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BUSINgSS FOUNDED 1795

BANK NOTE COMPANY
<Incorpiorst.d by Aft of the Parlianimnt of canada>

Engravers and Printers

BANK NOTES, POSTAGE STAMPS,
SHARE CERTIFICATES, BONDS,
DRAFTS, CHECKS, LETTERS 0F
CREDIT, ETC., FOR CORPORA-
TIONS AND) GOVERNMENTS

Work acceptable on ail Stock Exchanges
Special safeguards against counterfeiting

HEAD OFFICE AND> YORKS:
O)TTAWA, 224 Wllington Stres

B ranches

HALIFAX MONTREAI. TORONTO WINNIPEG

ASSURANCE CORPORATION
LIMITED

0F PERTH, SCOTLAND
CAPITAL £ 1,000,000

PBLEG HOWLAND, D. R. WILMIB,Chairman. ieCaranCanadian Advisory Board adinAvsyBor
T. H. HALL, Manager, for Canada

Toronto Agents: SZBLlSI di McLEA14,

ûENFEAL ACC1&E,ý-
ASSURANCE COMPA14Y OF CANADA-

Personal Accident Property Damnage
Hi.stb Usbility

Steam Soiler Inuurance

INCORPORATED 1866

BRITISH
AMEICAN BANK' NOTE

COMPANY
Uk<GRAVERS orle

BANK NOTES, BONDS, STOCK
CERTIFICATES, POSTAGE AND
REVENUE STAMPS and a]] mone-
tary documents.

The work executed 1 tbis Company i8 accopted

LONDON, NEW YORK, BOSTON

and other STOCK EXCHANGES.

HF-AD OIFrIci - OTTAWA
BralacIia

MONTREA!. TORONTO0
~ ~Mas dAmmo Igure TiS m eeSakW

A High-Grade
Public Utility Bond
Yielding 6 p. c.

The. iasuing Comipany*u business is locaied in Great Britains
second largeut and miost prosperous West hidia Island.

The Coeaipany*ta services arc indimpenable to modern evtry-day life.Owt,.g to the nature ofitsR busines. theCoepany',~ carninga arenfotafegcte I, depreruions in trade, and do flot show %vide fluctuations.The. Company'- net eamnnV are neurly equal to twice the umounitflecessry to pay tht intereat on the bonda outmtanding.
The Com pany' sata are valued at more than twice tht anouritof bonit oittanding.
The management la thorougb1yexperienc. competent and care fui.
T'ht Ronde we have in mind art the

6 per cent. Bonds of the
Trinidad Consolidated Telephones

Tht coat of operating and maintaining a teltphone business inTinIdlad la insterially le,.% lhan in, nothr conri whert suchconipanita suffer severely <rom bct and other atorms.
We offer a block of these Bonda in denominations of $100 aied $MO0at 100 and accrued inttreat, yielding a fui] 6 per ctnt on the Morleyinveated. The interest cou ponls wili becaRhed nt par at anY 0 f our <ices.

F. B. McCURDY & GO.
Members Montreal Stock Exchaonge

Halifax, Montreal, St. John, Sherbrooke, Kingston,
Ottawa, Sydney, Charlottetown, St, John's, Nfld.

10 Cents

'YBARI'S DAY
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CHARTERED BANKS

BANK 0F
MONTREAL

BstabliShed 1817
Incorporated by Act of Parfiament

Capital Péïd Up .... .... .... $1 6.009,00(400
Rest .... .... .... . ... le6OO0,OO.OO

UudivIded Profitsa... .... .... 802#814.94

Head Office, MONTREAL
BOARD 0F DIRECTORS

RT. HO,.. Lon SIRATHOORA ANI) MT. ROYAL, O.C.M.O.. G.C.V.0.,
Honorary Prealdent

R. B. Ancus. Esq., President. H. V. MaRa.nH,Esq.,,Vice-President

B. B. Oreenshldeld, Bsq. C. R. Hosmer. Esq.
Sir William Macdonald A. Baumgarten, EsO.
James Rosa, Rail. C. B. Cordon, Esq.
lfon. Robt. Mackay H. R. Drummond. Bscý
Sir Thos. Shaughnessy. K.C.V.O. D. Forbes Angus, Esq.
David Morrde, Bail.

Hl. V. MEREDITH, General Manager
A. MAcsiosas. Chief Inspector, and Superantendent of Branches
C. SwERsv. Supt. British Columbia Branches
A. 0. BRAITHWAIT18, Supt. Ontario Branches
F. J. Coczauas, Supt. Quebec Branches'
B. P. Win sLOW, Supt. North West Branches
D. R. CLaRsia, Supt. Maritime Provinces and NwfOUndlanfd

Branches
Branches ln Canada

At ail Important Chies and lowus lattie faIIowIne Pr«VIiio
Province of Ontario Province of prince Bdward Island
Province0f Quebec Province of Nova Scella
Province of New Brunswick Northwest Provinces

Province of Britiah Columbia

Branches Outslde of Canada
London, Eng. .... 47 Tlsreadneedle Street B.C. F. Williams

Taylor, Manager
New York, N.Y ....... u4 wiau St.. R. Y. Iielden, W. A. Bog.

J. T. Molineux, Agents
Chicago, lii. 108 South La Salle Street
Spokane.............State of Washington
Bt. Johns. ......... Newfoundland

Biých Cove .... Newfoundland
Gran Fals ... Newfoundland.

Mexico City .... Mexico, D.FP.
Bankers In Great Britain

London ... .. The Bank of England
The Union of L.ondon and Smlith'~s Bank, Ltd.
Lonidon County and Westminster Bank. Ltd.

Ll~eie.l............. ationial Provincial BankotuEnglarkd,Ltd.
Livepool.... .... The Bak of Liverpool. Ltd.
Scatand ... ... The British Linen Bantk and Branches

New York ..

Iphia

tncso
irnI Bank
icli, and

1T1E CANADIAN'BAr
0F COMMERCE

HIEAD OFFICE

PaId-up Capital $159OOOOOO
Rest a $1295009000

Board of Direers

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.., LL.D., D.C.L., PssSIDImN
Z. A. LASH, Esq., K.C., LL.D.............VICE-PRSMENIns
Hon. Georgeý A. C William MeMaster, Hsq.
John Hoakin, s. K.C., LL.D. Rohert Stuart, Esq.
J. W. Flavelle, Hs.j., LL.l). G. F. GaIt, Psq.

A.Kngman, Bsq. Alexander Laird, Bsq.
Sir Lyman M. Jones William Farwell, 3s<j. O.'
Hon. W. C. Bdwards, Gardner Stevens. E.q.
E. R. Wood. Esq. O. 0. Foster, Esq.. L.C.
Sir John M. Qibson, 1C.M.O., Charles Côlhy. Fsq.,M.A.,

1EC., LL.D. A. C. Flumerfeit, Esq.

ALEXANDER LAIRD,
Canerai Manager

JOHN AIRD,
Asat. General Mai

With Branches' throughout Canada and i

United States,, England and Mexico, and 2~

and Correspondent$ throughout the.world, thiE
offers unsurpassed facilities for the. tranç

of every kind of banking business in C
or in foreign countries.

Collections effected promptly and at reasonabkE

IMPERIAL BANK 0F GAN
Bstablished 1875

Capital Subscribe
Capital paid up
Reserve Fund
Total Assets

D. R. WILKIE, President.
Wa. RABsAy, of Bowland

Stow, Scotlsnd

- 72,000

DINECTORS
Hou. ROBERT JAPPItAY,

B-LiAs RoaERB J. Kaa
PELRO HOWLAND SIR Wi

ebec CAWTH
D~., St. Catharines W. J.

......... olgaowe in ait parts or tne wonuc.J his Bank'e with its Branches at aveOffers exceptional faclllts for the tirar

THE UIOMIMI
Sir Bdniund 0. Osier, M.P.. President

C. A. BOGERT, GF

I Reserve Fund ...........

maklng A Bankinf
Directora of corporationS and bwý

ftrmation, are invited to consuit wi
financial mnattera.

The policy of this Bank is to exte
progressive firmes.

i.Iaigf <Iffls'à

D. R. 'WILII
General Manai

Brandor
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THE BANK OF
BRITISH NORTH AMERICA
Rstablisheti ln 1836. Incarporateti by Rayai Ch arit er ln 1840
Pald-up Capital $4,866,666.66 Re.erve Fund $2,774,M

HUA> Omsca-5 G5cACHuRCu STvass. LoNoit, E.C.
I. 0. WALLIS, Seçretary. W. S. OOLDBY, Manager

COURT 0F DIRECTORS.
1. H. BRODIE, Esq. B. X. HOARB, Esq.
I. H. MAYNB CAMPBELL, Esq. H. J. B. KENDALL. Bq
î0H14 JAMES CATER. Bsq. FRBDBRIC LUBBIO.q.
RICHARD, H. GLYN, Bsq. C. W. TOMEINSON. Baq.

G. D. WHATMAN. Bsn.
HEAD OFFICE IN4 CANADA, ST. JAMS STRSET. MONTREAL.

H. B. MACKENZIB, Ceotrai Manager.
JAMES ANDERSON. Superintendent of Branches.

H. A. HARVEY, Suparinteadent ai Eastern Branches, Mantreal.
J. MeBACHBRN I Suprintandeat of Central Branches. Winnipeg.

D. R. ROWLEY. Chiai Inspector. B. STONHAM. Asit. Secretary.
J. H. GILLARD and N. V. R. HIJUS. Assît. Insprectors. Mantresi

A. S. HALL. Assstant Inspector, Winnipeg,
BRANCHES 1IN CANADA

SB.C. Beliay, B.C. Rheln, Sasi.
it B.1jr an. Ituna. Sask. Raaaland, B.C.

Isharoft, B.C. Sasin, B.0. itostiirn, Sask.
Battletord. Basit. Kelubr, Sigk. St. John, N.B.
Beiniont, Man. Kerrisdsleý B.C. St. John, N.B5., Hay.
Bobosygeon, Ont. Kingston, Ont. nmarktet Square
Boucherville, Que. Lanipman, Saisir. St. John, N.B.. Union
Bow Island, Alta. Lilioct, B.0. Street
Brandon, Ban. Londion, Ont. St. Stephen. 14.5.
Brantford, Ont. London, Marktet 8q. SaltcoatsI Sasie.
Burdett, Alta. Longueul, P.Q. Sasktatoon, Sask.
'aJ~Insle, Ont, 14'ttan, B.C. Senmant, Sask.
Calgar, Alta. Macleod, Aita. Toronto, Ont.
Campbellford, Ont. Midiind. Ont. Toronto, Ont., Blaoramd
Cevion. Sasit. Montreal, P.Q. Lansdowne
D,,ingford, MAan. Bontra, St.Catberina Toronto, Ont. King and

Davison Sasit SteetDIsfferln Sts.
DwoYukon Montreal, Raieniaunt Taronto, Ont., Rayca Ave.

Ducn ... No¶rth Vnovr, B..Vancuver, BC.
Edmoton Ala. I (Up-Lnadae Ae.)Varennes, P.Q.

Entevan, Ssk. O.k River, Man. Verdun, P.Q.

plension Fansa, Ont. Ottawa, Ont. Victoria, B.C.
Fort George, B.C. Payatan, Sask. Walçaw, Sait
Forward, Sast. Prince Rupert, B.C. Wsldran, Saskt.
Fredericon, N.B. Punnichy, Saske. Weiton, Ont.
Dirvin, Sask. Quebec, P.Q. Wast Toronto. Ont.
Halifax, 14.S. Quebec, St. Joluo'î Gta Winnipeg, Mani.
Hamilton, Ont., Quesnel, B.C. Wynyard, Satie.

Victoria Ave. Rsymore, Saskt, VOrIetOn, Sasit.
Westinghouse Ave. Reston, Man.

AGENCIES IN4 THE UNITED STATES, ETC.
NEW Yamx-52 WALL SvaESg-H. B. J. McMichael and W. T. Oliver, Ait..
nM ppRA55ueco-64 CALIFORNIA Sv.-G. B. Gerrard and A. S. Iraiand. Agte.

COlnr~ atiký. and Branches.
Moisir ORnESI. Cîucut.AR LEraS@ aP CaEITe, AND TRAVau.aas$'

ýs liaBuD N.aOTIuaBLa IN ALL PARTS OP THE Woat.o. Acause IN
FOR THE COLONIAL BANK. LOND0os ASD WusT Ima,,V

e INCORPOftATED

ank of Toronto
lead Office: TORÉONTO, CAN.

Paid Up Capital $5,00o,0ct0
Reserved Funds - 6,176,578

:COU NTS OPENED for business people on favorable
terits.

Lattera of Credit issueti for Travellers and Importera.
Ilera' Cheques, Moaey Ordera and Drafts sold.
mg business Of every description transacted.

DIRECTORS
Duncan Coulson, Prosident

Gooderliam, Vice-Pre. J. Ilendersun, 2nd Vloe-Frej,
t ReI'ord Lt.-Col. A. E. Gooderbarn
Macdonald J._L. Englehart

E, Gen.

ERS
Ltd.

1

The Bank of Nova Scotie
Capitail Nid lUp INSOPORATI) Regerve Fund

$4,642,450 83 $8, 39.430
DIRECTOItS

J. V. PAv ZASIT, Presîdent C tAS. AxetîiottD, Vice-PresidCflt
C. S. CAMPBELL NITO CIXNRRn J. WM.TE F ALLISOS
J. H. PLuaa. MF N. Cvsav R. E'. HAHRIS

Hsod Office -' - - Halifax, N.S.
Croterai Mianager'. Office Toronto, Ont.
H, A. RicbiARDoN, (leneral Manager. 1). WVAiT,ý. Ast. Oen. Manager.

GOu. S*.suaaSatN C. 1). SCHvRAN.a E. CaOLcaT, InapeCtarS.
BRANCHES-Nova Scotia

Amiherst Halifax, Oxford Truro
Annapoli% Royal H10ll,4 St. Plictou Wesitville
Antigonish North End River Hebert Whitney Fier
Brldgetowo Kentyjille Stellarton Windsor
Canning Liverpool Sydney
Da.rtm outh New Glasgaw Sydney Mines
Digby New Wat rford Trenton Iîub. ta,
Glace Bay North Sydney New Gllasgow)

New Brunswick
Canipbelton Moncton St. George St. Stephen
Chtathami Newcastle St. John Sussex
Fredericton Part Bliln , Prince Wil- Woodritc
Osgetown Sackville liam Street
Jacquet River St. Andrews .. Charlotte St.

Prince Edward Island
Charlottetown Sumnneralde

QBabec
liantremil N4ew Carlisle (tub. Papehiac Quebac Ville StU Pierre

N4ew Richmnond ta Paspahiac) Port Dasniel Westmountl
Ontario

Arnprior (sub. ta Balmant> Toronto Toronito
Barrie London HlingjSt.,W. ,Q uern &
Beiniont Merriton ,,Bloar & Bt. Chutrch
Berlin Ottawa Ciarent, , St. Patrick<-
Brantford Peterborough ,,B Iaoor A Spadins.
Fort Wiltlian Part Arthur SpAdina Welland
Hamuliton St. Catharines , D'un Weston
Harrietajllle St jacob's . Dundti Bt1, WoaadstaCk

Manitoba Alberta
Winnipeg Calgary Lethbridge Edmonton

WetEd Calgary
Saskatchewan

lCamaaclk Booge Jaw Rlegina Saskatoon &Prince Albert
Wast Side, Sakatoon
British Columia

Vancouver Vancouver Victoria
Granville Street Hastints% Street

Newfoundiand
Beli Island . Burin Grand Biaok St. John',
Bonaviata Carbanear HarbIor Orace îTwilîngate

West Indies
JAMOAICA CUBA PORTO Rico

Blak Rliver Part Antonia Clanfuega. San Juakn
Kingston Part Marin Râana
Mandeville BavsannýaNiaMr
Montaga Bay St. Ann'a 13sy

Uni ted States
BOIuON ............... R. C. WLuî........Mager
CIICAGO............... . H. D)AVIti,. ................ Manager
Naw VousAoRNCV(4$8 Wall St> W. C,&LIoWF.L ................ Agent

CORRESPONDENTS

Tuan LONDON JOINTr STOCI BASK Liairruni. ROYAL BASE OF SCOTLýAXD
Prau..Ce aoREII LYONNAIS. Geraiasy-LS5tISDNR BASK

United Statee
Naw Yonx-Banit off New Vorke. N.B.A. Borau-Merchiant5; National
Sanke. CHiCAO-Pirst National Sane. PHIu,.*u.PNià-Fourth Street
National Bank. BALvINDos- Citizena National Banik. SAN Fn"iCico-
Canadian Banik of Commerce. MiNNuApou-iPirnt National Banik,

Mhleu ank nuellv aubmite Ite Bookse nd
lttteu.ns t. Inde»oi.ant estalde ewdIt.

TH1E STANDARD BANIK 0F CANADA
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE NUMBER 89,

Notice l% harehy given that a Dividend et the. rate
of THIRTEEN per cent. per anriun upon the Capital
Stock of this Bankt ha,; been declared frthe. quarter
çnding 3sut January, 1913, and that the sanie vu

1
l ba

payable at the Head Office ln this City. and at its
brancies% on andi after gaturday, thet a i>of Pebruary,
1913, to Shareholdera of record off 2iat January, 1913.

The. Annùal I3enerai Mleeting of Sharaiaaiderl; wil
ha helti at the. Hest Office ai the Bani la rnt ~u ~.Ion
Wednesdsy, the 14th day of Pebruary next, a t i2 O dlock
non.

By order af the Board,
050. p. SCHOLFIELV.

Toronto. lSgth Daecember, 1912. GaneraI Manager

IOrders for The Monetary Times 1913 AnnsUal
Revievo are now beit*g laken -50 cts. -Pcr cOPY
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CHAR&TERED BtANK S

ESTABLISHED 1817

BANK 0F NEW SOUTH-1 WALE
AUSTRALIA

PAID-UP CAPITAL

RESERVE FUNU

RESERVE LIABILITY

-$15,000,000,

< $10,425,0KO
- $15,000,00OO

$40425OOO.
0F P.ROPRIETORS

AGGREGATE ASSETS, 31st MARCH, 1912 1 1 «

HEAD OFFICE, GEORGE STREET, SYDNEY. LONDON OFFICE, 29 THREADNEEDLE STREET,

GEN19RAL MANAGERt-J. RUSSELL FRENCH

336 BRANCHES AND AGENGIES in the Australian States, New Zealand, Fiji and Papua (New Guinea>

The Banik collects for anid undertakes the Agency of Other Baniks and transacta every description of Austraian Banking Business

THIE QUEBEC BANK
Capitai AuthorizedAO,O. Capital Paidup2,So,OO. Reserve Fd.$l,250OO
DIRSOTRS-John T. Ross, President. Vesey Boswell, Vice-President.
Gaspard Lemoitie, W. A. Marsh, Thos. McDougall, G. G. Stuart, K.C..

J. B. Aldred, P~. Mac. D. Paterson, Peter Laing.
Head Offce -Quansc. Generai Manager's Office: MONTREAL.

BRANCHES-.- B. Bý SIvzNson. Generai Manager.
Quzasc St. Romuald MÂNITO13A strassburs

Black Lake Thetford Minies Winniipeg Swif t Current
Cap dela Madeieinemhree Rivers SARKATOIHRWAN Younig
Inverniess Vtctoriavllle Bulyea ALaRTA
La Tuque Ville Marie Drnizii Auix
Montres, (3 Offices) ONTARIxO GovanBsso

Monmany Hamilton Hersch~el Calgary
Quebec l'5 offices> Ottawa Markitich Clive
Rock Island Pembroke Neville
Shawinigan Falla Port MoNîcoîl Petinatit BoirTues COLOUSLAA
Sherbrooke Sturgeon Palls Roaetownr Huntingdon
Stanfolcd Thorold Saskatoon Vancouver
St. George Beauce Toronto Sovereign
Agetits in the United States-Chase National Batik, New York ; Girard

Nationial Batik. Philadeiphia - National Shawmut Banik, Bostoni- The Pirst
National Bank of Chicago, Clibcago;, Viret National Batik. iineaPotlSe
Nat ional1 Batik of Commerce, Seattie. Agents in Great Britaiti-Bank of
Scotland, Lotidon. Agents in France--Credît Lyonnais, Paris.

Northern C rown Banlk
IIEAO OFFICE - WINNIPEG

Capital (authorIasd>, $6,000,00 Capital (paid up». $2,666#51U

DIRECTORS

J as. H.ý Aaihdown
Hon . D . C. Cameron

BRANCHES
ALBERTA MANI

Calgary Arden
Edmoniton Beausej

High iver Binscar
Irricana Brandoi
Macleod Crandal
Red Deer Oletibor

s. OOMSIA Isabelis
9. COUMBIA La Rii

Ashoroft Melita
Centrai Park Miniots
Eburne Pierson
Lumby pi pestO
New RathwE

Westminster St Bont
Peachlatid Sorer,
Quesniel Sperlia
Steveston Stonew

WINUIP
VÂNOUVEIt ot

Hastingls St. and
i Oanrille et. Porta
Mount Pieasant She

Victoria Main

Sir D. H. MeMllan, K.C.M.G-
Capt. Wm. Rob>insoni

Hl. T. Champion Pr.derick Nation
W. C. Leistikow SirR. p. Roblin, iLC.M.G.

IN WESTERN CANADA

BRANCHES IN EASTERN

ONYARIO Inglewood Wlig

Bath Iiwod Port Dove
Bracebrldge, Kingstoni ScOtiand
Brockviile Mallorytown Seeie>'a S
Burford Napaise TORONTO

Cheltenhana Odessa King St
Comber OrAAAgies 55

Eerprise STTAWAs t Spadinq

Florence Rideau St. Woodbrid

OF171CRRS OF THE B3A

R. Campbell . G
L. M. McCarthY . -ut El
V. F. Cr*ij ny Supt
J. P. Re::its

CANADA
a St. Woodstock

NIiE BANK eCANA
HEAD OFFICE, TORONT(

8 King Street West

Branches and Connections throughout Can

British and Foreign Correspondents in ail
principal cities. of the world.

JAMES MASON, General Mana

CAPITAL P,

THE MOISOr4S $4,000,
BANK
Incorporated by Act of Parilt'It, 1855.

IFiLA» OFFICL- - ONTR.E4

BOARD OF DIRECTORS*
WU. MOLSON l4ACPnasaoa, President- S. H. RwiNo. Vice.

W. M. Ramsay Geo. B. Drurmntd D. McNicoii P. W. ]
Wm. M. B3irks W. A. Black JAMES ELLIOr. Generai Mi

W .H. DRAPER, Superintendetit tif Branches E. W. WAUD,
H. A. HARaies, T. CARLISLE, Asat. Insprs.

ALIT. BRANCHES MOxTRI
Calgary Forest Cote Si
Camrose Frankford St. Thomas St. Jar
Diamond City Hensali WestEnd Brch. St. Ca
Edmonton *Hamiltoni East EnidBrch. St. I
Lethbridge James St. Teeswater St. He

BRTISH COwnUMA Marient Bfranch Toronito Cote c
Revelstoke Higligate Bay St. Maisoi
Vancouver Iroquois Quecti St. W. Marl

Hastings St. Klngsvllle Trenton Hart
Main Street Klrkton Wales Parkao

MANITOBA Lanibton Milii Waterloo Ave.
Winnipeg London West Toronto Plerrevi

Main 8t. Lucknow Wiaiahsurg Quebec
Portage Ave. Meaford Woodstock Richmno

O1NTARED Merlin Zurich Robes-vi
Aivitiston Morrisburg Qumusc Sordt
Àmherstburg Norwich Arthaagle St. Cea
Aylmer Ottawa .3edford St. lai
Belleville Owen Sound Chicoutimi St. Lia
Broceville Petrolia Drummondhill Boulev;
Cheseville Port Arthuar F'raserville St. Our
Clinton Ridgetowui and Riviere du St. Théè
Drumbo Sinrcue Loup Station Blala
fluttnn Smith's Falls Knowiton Vietoru;
Exeter St. Mary', Lachine Loch Ville St
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THE

ROYAL BANK
0F CANADA

INCORPORATED 1869

WITI< WHICH 1a UNITIR

The Traders Bank of Canada
Capital Authorlzed . ....- ý. $ 2S,000,000
Capital Pald up ............... 11,500,000
Reserve and Undivided Profits 12,750,00W
Aegreente Ass ........... 175,000,000

Head Office, MONTREAL
8.avi of Olr.otou'a:

H. S. HOLT, President. E. L. PEASE, Vice-President

E. F. B. JOHNSTON, K.G., 2nid Vice- Prosident.

Wiley Smnith D. K. Elliott Win. RoIxertson
Hon. D. blacKeetn W. H. Thore AL J. Brown, K. C.
Jais. Redtpond Hlugh Paton WV, 3. Sheppllar.d
G. R. Crowe T. J. Drutnmroîtd C. S. WVilcox

A. E. Dyniient

E. L. PEASE, Genteral Manager; W. B3. TORRA.NCE,
Supt. of Branches: C. E. NEILL and F. J. SHIERMIAN,
Assiatant General Managers.

STUART STRATHY, Supervisor of Ontario Branches.
C. A. CROSBIE, Supervisor of Britishi Columnbia Branches.
A. D. McRAE, Supervisor of Maritimie Province Branches.
T. R. WHITLEY, Supervisor cif Central Westerin Braniche..
C. E. MACKENZI[E, Supervimor of Cuban Branches,.

Branches ln Canaa:
130 in Ontario and Quebec, 70Oin Marit iime Provinces,
55 in Central Western Provinces, 4) in Britislh Colunibia.

2 Bratihe In NewaoUMdiid
Branches In West Indli:

'23 in Cuba, Porto Rico ani Doininican Republic, also

Bahamas
Nassau

Sibahoe
Bridgetown

JaoaI.,
Kingston

Tupllidmi
Port of Spain and San Fernando.

LONDON, £Ig.,
Princes St, E. C.

NEW YORK.
68 William St.

IA GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTRDJ

TH1E-

%Weyburn Securlty Bank
HEAD OFFICE. WBYBURN, SASK<ATCHEWAN

Captal AutharIzei.
Branchtes in Saekatcbewran at

Weybur., YIIlw Grass, IIcI'aggart, IloibrIte. Midae,
OsffIM Colute, Pangmuan, RaivIlle ani Leville

A. Gencral Banking Business Transacted.
H. 0. POWELL. Osu.*al Manager

IOrders for T/te Monetary limes 1913 A n ual
Review are neou beine taken-So cts.per copy

THE NATIONAL BANK 0F SCOTLAND
LiMI 1C

lncorporated by Royal Charter and Act of P3rllatfltflt. E»sTàABUanan 1825
Capital Sulbacribed .. 500001501 0
Naid up .. .-........... 1,o('oW, o ,400
Unca f.......... 4,(«00000 20,000.000
Reserve Fund ...... 95()j000 4,750000l

Mead Officl [) 1 EDN BU RG
J. S. COCRURN* Grnerai Managxer. GEORGE B. HART, SecretAry

LODNOPC~37 NI1CHOLAS LANE, LOýMB1ARD ST.,- l .C-
JOHN FERGUO, N. MaIer UGALD SM IT14 Asalatant Manager
TMe agency of celontal and1 Poreig. Bank. a unIertaken. anà t4c A"cp.
tances of Cuatemea eaiin in tht Colonie, 1domicledi in London, arn
retireti on tarins which "Ill th, uunabtn arpplîcatton.

TiSE F

BmANKi'- 0F OTTAWA
ESTA13LISHED 1874

Capital Paid Up - $ ,0,0
Reat andi Unditided Profit-, 4,11S,167
Total ls vr . 4,0,0

The aooouinteof

Corporations, Merchants, Business Flrmns
cerried on favorable toime

BANK 0F HAMILTON
MEAD OFFICE. HIAMILTONt

Capital Poid ap.... ........ ýýý.ý>.. .... $S$OtSoto@
Reweve and UdVaiMis Prefits. ý.... ...... 3 M,6111110

Total A ................... *ver 45,O(1141110
OIftECTQRII

HO0N. WILLIAM GIBSON. Presiient.
J. TUýRN15ULL. Vics.4>renident and GnrlManager.

C. A. Riras. (co, Rutherford. W,' A. Woexd.
Col. the Hion.J. S. Hiendrie, C,V.O. C. C. UalIton.Teronto.

Ancaitar
Atwood
"eârnaVi1le
Bekrlin
lilyth
Brantford

Exat Endl
Burnten

Chesls>'
1 eIhi
Dunda.,
Dinnr ille
Pordwich
Pt. W illat
Georetown

Bradwardine
Brandon
Ca ,berry
Camn
Dunreal
BiF Css
Poxw2rren

E

Jarvi,
Liste'
Luck
Midis
Milto
Mlilve
MitcIi

Glads
iamii

K<enti
Killas
Manli
Math

Aberdeen Caroni
Abernethy Dundurit
BxttIeford ltstevan
Belle Plain e Francia
Brownce !rand Coules
Carievale Ormitfeil

ONTARIO

by Neustâdt
savilie New Hamburg
Iton Niaga ra Falls
arton St. Niagara FalIn. 8
erins Oakiville
,Kmt Bnd O>rangevie
ort, Jnd OWen utnd
lest End Paýlierxt0n

*Paris
wel ort Arthur

iow Por t Elgin
nil Port Rowafl
n Priticeton
rton Pipi.>'
c-il

MAN'ITOBA
onte Nliani

ota Minnedona
a Mofden
ne>' Pilot M oun d
ou Rtolandl
tr Ro.batin

Snowflake

8S11111ATCMKWAN

Marquis
M4elfort
Mooa< .law
Mortlach

Selkirk
Sinicoe
Southamtptoni
Tewater
Toronto

àueti
Spadln*

-Col] tge A
O.angton

Yonge &
Gloulil

Btathurst A
Arthur

Went Toronto
Wlinghain
Wro. tter

Stonewail
Swan Lale
Trcherne
Wlnkisr
Wlinnlpe

Nor1=1.Wo
"Princes. St.

Osag.Redyes
Rouleau
Saskatooni
Toxford
Tyvan

ALBERTA BRITISH COLUMBIA
Brant Nanten Armatrong Salmiof Aria
Caraa2ngaY Stavel>' Pernie Vancoutver?

Cayley Taber Karnloops B. VancouverV
Chtampion Vulcsn IMimner N. Vanouver
Oranuin Port H aýmod S. V5iteoii"

Penticteit
Coaasewowar Gs 0.5e BaITAiS.-

National PlrovinCial Banki of Rigland, Ltd.
Coaanoanrsuin Utterai> STATU.

New York-Haitever NAtional Batik andi Pourth National Bank. Boton-
International Trust Co. Buffalo-Marline National Bank. Dettroit-
Old Detroit National Bank. Chicago - Continental & Comen cia
Nationtal Batnk and Pleat National Banik. Pbiladelphla - Firet
National Blank. S t. Lous-Third National Batik & National Banik of
Coetaeo. Kasas City -Nationial Batik of Commerce. Sn Francisco
-Crocker National Bank. Pittsbtari - Mellba National Bank.
Minefapolis-Secilty National Banik. Seattle-Banik of Califorala.

Couie. effected in anl artt Of Canadae proniptly and cheaelr.
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CH-ARTERnED BANKS

The Merchanis' Bank
Ospltal p&ICI.p O F GA NA DA ReBerve Funds

80,747,080 ESTAnusilED EN leu *850,7

IAD OFFIOE, MONTREAL

BOARD OF DIIESORS:.
SiaH. ONTGU LLA, Pesien. .W.BLACKWELL. Vice.PeiOi
P.~~~~~~ H ARWISNTLOGAX. BARNET F. ORR LEWISA. J. D>AWES FARQUHAR ROBERTSON A. A. ALLANGEO. L. CAINS ALFRED E. EVANS C. C. BALLANTYNE

E. F. HEBDEN, Gen. Manager.
T. E. MERRETT. Supt. of Branches and Chief Insp'r

GEO. MUNRO, Western Superintendent.

INSPECTION STAFF:
:Inspectorsj-. J. GALLOWAy W. A. MELDRUM

f A. C. PATERSON J. h. DONNELLY
ASsistant lspectors-. A. McKAy C. E. BARTHE

P. X. HAHN W. S. BRAGG

SRANONEu Ant Niia:

Alviston Blora
Athons Pinot,
Bwevlile Fort Willim

Bramton Geananoqu.
Bemton Gotrgetown

Rrnf,. lenco.

Orep. Hlailton
Dta Hanover

Baa"vgl Ifaspeler

NsontremJ. HIead Offce; St. Je
12M8 St. Catherine Si

noSt. Catherine Si
]SM0 St. Lawrence B
18e St. Lawrence B

ONTARIO
Ingrsoi akylle Thame

Kicrdn rill TlburI
Kigtn Ottawa Trn
Lnaer Owen Sound Pa
anowe Parkdal. . rDur

Lealngon Perth Walke
LiteCretPrescott Walker
Lodn Preston Wallac'

Lucan Renfrew Watfor
Marirdale Stratford WestL
Meaford st. Engin. Westp
Mildmnay St. George Wbeat
Mitchell s.'hra Wlndso
Napanee Taraon Yarker

Oes St. Beaubarnoii Sherbroo
:B. Lachine Ste. Agai

t. W. Quebeg Moni
l'vrl. *'St. Sauveur St. Jerre
lvrd. Rigaud St. Johni

ShawvIlll.
NOVA S0071*

Halifax

~It St.
ida& St.
'ton
ville
eburg

ore
St

r

>ke
the des
Itg

...,,en r~. m ....... ~ ~ ~ 86t8u1

THE STERLING BM

A Comparative Sta
The Government report on th(
ness of the Sterling Bank for t'
five months denotes the steady î
of the institution-due to conseî
management.

Month Ending
June 29th ........
july Sat.....
August 81st.
September 30th ....
October 31st ...

Deposits A
$5,175,790.72 $7,8&
$5, 440,050.27 $7,9i
$5,485,870. 14 $8,1.
$5,805,629.79 $8,5&
$6,287,876.89 $9,11

TH-E BANKý 0F NEW BRL
HEAD OFFICE - ST. JOHN,

Capital (paid-up) tI,OOOU. Reat and Undivided Pn

Branches in New Brunswick, Novk
Prince Edward Island, and in Montreal

C. H. EASSON, (

.ISHED 1865

- h e

Saina lt
'Ponoî

l The
H" Off le

AUTHORIZED CAP

R. p. MaLENNAN. Eeg.. President; L.'
Vlc..president; HoN. T. W. PATERSON, E
J. A. MITCHELL. EsQ.; E . H. HEAP O. E
ISTEL, Eag.; C. S. DOUGLAS, Eeg.

A G&nemel Batklflg Buesin
L. W. SI

k
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I___CHARTERED BANKS

THE METROPOLITAN BANK
Capital Paîd Up.. . .. . iOO0.0
Reserve Fuad . .120000

Undivided Profits . . . 5.46LA BANUOE NATIONALE 5.J MOBPedn W.f D.tmT*

FOUNDHD IN i86o A Gemeral SankIalg SuaSsesa raaactd

Capital i $2*OOOOOO.OO
Regerve Fund - $1 ,400*0O0.00

The Canadian Banking Systemn
Our system of Travellers' checks has given Branch balik managoiment, dutics ni

complete satisfaction ta ail aur patrons, as ta hea.,d offic emycs inspctin loe
rapidity, security and economy. The public is tsue,- h tUrudties, and mtatiy other

invited ta take advantage of its facilities. phases of Canadian b'aliking are meut

aiy c-xpl;laiced nl.MP.Ekrt

Our office ini Paris (rue Boudreau, 7 Square

de 'Opera) is found very convenienit for the Cana. Manual of Canadian Banking
dian touris in Europe. Tems ov. oko h

Transfers of funds, collections, payments, com branch bantrk system ever wvritten.

mercial credits in Europe, United States and Postpaid anywherc ... $2.50

Canada, transacted at the lowest rate. ftblished by The. Mouzettry Times, Toronto

Furtber Revlsed Edition on the. Press

(irncludlng Detasus of Canadian Flotaulons in London up to Novenibcr, 1912)

" Capital I nvest-ments
In Canada"'

By F RED. W. FIELD

Price $2.50 Postpald

Ask about our Speclal Combination Subseription 0f fer

PUBLISHED 11V

THE MONETARY TIMES, 62 Church Street, Toronto

àm"C

December 28, igi.--

Montreal London, Eng.Toronto Winnipeg,
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iINVESTMENT AND LIOAN coMPSANfl]ÀiE

* Is Your Capital Bringing a
Large an Income as It Might

W. want money Ini Victoria and Vancouver to aid ini the developmieft of the largest

cities in the Canadian Nortb-west. On first niortgg ecris, that w,! neyer

depreciste unless B. C. îs entira)>' wiped off the map,=,and ar e al ost rtain to dou ble

ini value in a fewyrS we are offered fr00 7 to 8 per cent. Lot us place your

44stake "ini the "inewv west.

Write for our booklet, "TRUST MORTGAGE INVESTMENTS IN BCCANAD)A.'

ISLA ND) INVES TMENT COMPA N Y L T>)

a*"loiRfo.C 
431 HUc>mt Stralet, VANCOUVSER, 13.0.

VICTORIA, B.C. Merchsu Baak cifà sumd LON DON, 'England.

THE STAND*ARD LOAN First mottgtges lAgreemnents Of Sel

1<~IP N tO net te net

W. offer for sale debenturea bearing intereat ait FIVE Per

cent. per annum, payable half-yearly. These debenture! offer

au absolutely sale andI profitable investmrent, au the purchasers

have for security the entire assets of the Conmpany,

Capîtal anid Surplus Assets, $li,400,6S0.O
Total Assets, $2,8000.O0

Presîdeit ; J. A. RAMMERER

Pirst Vioe.President anid Gen. Manager - Second Vice-Pfloident:
W. S. DINNICK, TOoflnto . HUON S. BRBN9NAN. HiniltO

DiRacTORs:
RIONT HON. LORD STRATHCONA A.. MOUNT ROYAL, O.C-MMG-

DAVIID RATZ R. H. OREBNE
W. L. HORTON A. J. WILLIAMS

Head Office: Cor.AdclidS and Victoria 5S..t,TORONTo

TUE DOMINION SAVINGS
AND. INVESTMENT SOCIETY

Marnict Temple Building, London, Canada

Interest at 4 per cent. payable half.yearly
on Debentures

1T. H. PUItDOM, K.C.. Prerident NATHANIEL MILLS, Manager

THE TORONTO MORTGAGE COMPANY
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

Notice la hereby given that a Oivldend of One-and-tiire-umrters

Per cnt., beint at the rate of Seven per cent. Per annuni. upon thi

pald.up capital Stock of this Comipany, ha& been declareci for the

current quarter, and that the. same wlll b. payable on and after

THURSDAY. 2nd JANUARY, 1913, to shareholdera of record on thie

bocks of thie Comnpany at the close of business on tii. 14th inat.

By order of the Board.

Sthi December, 1912 WALTER GILLESPIE. Manager

The Luios amd Camail.. Loai and Ageoy Company, LIMItei
DIVIDENO No. 87

Notice la hereby giveil that a dlvidend of one and three-qiiaiters per

cent. for the qUarter endlng 3sit December. 1912, being at the rate cf

seven per cent. per aiflum ution the. Paid-IJp Capital Stock of thia

Compny as een ectred an wil bepaybleon arod after tue second

do 193,t Sl1areholders of record at the. close of business

on te iorte. By Order of the. Board,

Toronlto. Nove. 26ti, 1912 V. B. WADSWORTtI, Manager

5 E-BENTURES 5
For a limited tirne we wî11 issue debentures bearing

.5% interest payable hall -> early.

The Domiiaoni permanenO~t La Companiy
12 KingsStreet Weut. Toroto

H<»4. J1. R. STRATrON, Presldent 17. M. HOLLAND, Oen. Manager

We cam place a considerableanutcfieYatt.abr 
a

garlIttell o absolutC leurlY olciSm eitn i

ment!~~~ fe fcae.Otr steak ls 10lsIL good liveitatnt. Correspoi

once invitd- ReferelcOs ti oeSYTres rdtvt

one Stelring NMoltgage juvetmeft Co., Lti

800 Sterling Bank Bldg. * WINNIPEG, Mi

THEÊ SASKATCHEW
MORTGAGE- CORPORATIIC

Capital pald up and seserved .. - $5WQ0,000

HEAD OFIC: DARKE BLOCIC, REGINA, S&SIC.

If interested in the Profitable and sale investment of

capital, write us about our debenttires, bearing interes

five Pr cent., payable lf yearlY.

The debentflres are authenticated by a Trustee and sec

by a deposit of firat lrtae. C. V. SMITH, Man,

M. ALDOUS Cable Address "MALLAK." G. S. LP

Montague Aldous and Lai
5o1 & M03 Trust andI Loan Building, WINNIPEG, Cana

Real Estate Investmeflt L
Members Winnipeg Stock Exchange

Loins place4 on giitedgesleci*iity. Bons lidoinveatrnientS in roasi at

in improved or unîunproved Winnipeg property or farn lands, Thirt:

experlence in Manitoba lands. Properties mnanaged and renta collecte
Bankers-Baflk of Montreal

The Tru-stee Company of Winnfip
Head Office - 300 Nanton Bidg., Wlan

President - Hon. D. C. Carneron

Vice-Presideut - - - W. H. Cross

Managing Director -M. J. A. M. de la Giclais
Pirectors:-

Hugo Carstens N. T. MacMillan
Horace Chevrier E. J. McMurray

JosephBernier, M. P.P. W. J. Bulinan
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INVESTMENTr AND ILOAN COMPANIES]

INVESTMENT vs SPECULATION
**A hlgh rature alhouli a e o*i exette ouuPi.I.fl In tii.

2e7[tmincd nif the prospoutIve invoator." -Finane lui Pest.

There are securities which promise a high rate of interest,
and the chance of an inerease ini value, but for those iepenld-
ent ttpon the incarne from it'heir inveatiment, or endcav oring to
la 'y up money for their old age, they are top apecuilat ive Wvith

auch, the Bonds of the Canada Permanent M ortgzage Corplorai-
tion are a fâvorite investnlent, because the), kno w t hat ift' thley
invest $1,000 in these Bonds they wili get the $1,"00 when it
becomnes due, and that the interest upan il, will be pironipt1y
paid in the ineantime.

These bouda m-4y be obtained in any sum fron. ane hundred
dollars upwards. They are, therefore, available for the

învesttntent of smnall auui.

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
Btbliahed 1855.

Toronuto Street -. Toronto

THE HURON AND ERIE LOAN
AND SAVINGS COMPANY

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND AýND BO0NUS

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that a dividendii
of two and otne.hatlf lier cent, for the quarter tendinig
December 31.st, 1912, beingi atl perrteof
cost. per annum cipan the paid-U'p Capit al stock of
thia Compjany, teid a bonui of ofiequarter of one pier
cent. thereaon, have beten dcclared atid %vill be p)ayabtle.
at the Collnpanly's offices in tItis city on1 and afIer
Thursday, januiary 2lid, 1913, ta Shareholders of
record at the close of buin 11a De-emnber 14t h,

By Order of the Board,
HUME CRONYN,

London. November 25th, 1912Maae

British Crown Mortgage Company
of Canada

(itcrm.rly The. Manitoba Permanent Loan Coiý

8ffl802 Sterling Bank Building W. * INNIPEG

MIONEVY TO LOAN
ON IMPROVED FARM AND CITY PROPERTY

Enquire about our STOCK as an investmnent.

A Suitable Inveatment for Trust Funds,

FREE. INFORMATION
- OF -

'British Coluloqnubia
Through our Publielty Department w. gis'. thaoughly reliable
Informiation ai Britishi Columia, more partleulatriy theost
seation. If voit want ta knaW about Op¶ortunitil atr for
minail or large lnvestmns, about thcii.ate. business con.
ditlos, waat ta lieue about New Westminster, Port Matn.
Vanouver, Victoria or otiier parts oi thi. Coast, write

PUBLICITY DEPARTMKNT

The. PEOPLE'S TRUST COMPANY, Ltd.
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.

MI1NE OFFICES IN B..C.

IOrderv for T/w Monetary Times 1913 A nnuai
Revnewv art noie beiqg laken-5o cis. per co>0y

The Ilamilton Provident & Loan Society
HAIPYrA<LY IjIVIDENI) NO, Rit

Notice ', herrby I thtat a dri idtnd at the r-te of saeven
per cent pier annumo bas been deLtred for the hall year vnding
Dccember3l. 192 oo ttid- si-lt'u Stokf 0h- Society,
and that tht e w1li be payable at thtc S:cicty'B lie.d Office~

Maîlon Ot~r,, n and after Tturdy rtt n dayoai
Jaur.19U3.

Tht ranaer iook-I~l hv cloaed from the lt3th, to the $iat
Deemer bth daa nclu,\-e iy order of the Hourd,

Hamilton, Novembelr 25th 1912, rc:lLrer.

THE ONTARIO LOAN
ANDI DEBENTURE CO.

DIVIDEND NO. 102.
NOtc il herelhIly bt, li thait A 0 tAP TEU LY DilVli>t3Ni rFO

2- i'R -ET o thtree ontha ending 3lIst Dc(toiler, 1912
iBEING AT rtl RATE 0iF 8ý PER CENT. PER ANNUMI) bas
been declared upoen thlt pald up caialsoc f thia Company

-Id wiIl b, payaLea thltCrpn' cIin thig C.ty on
and aftcr 2ntd Janu;iry niet to Sharchvtdera of record c4 the

li 19V ORR of th, toard,

A. M. SA4.Mngr

l.odon .and ..N...mIbe 25th. lait.

The RELIANCE Lonad aig
84 King Street East . TORONTO

JAMES GUNN N Hi STEtVENS Il. WAIDINGTON C. R. HILL
Preldent Vicv ilreatdent Ma.nagetr -steretaY

Permanent Capital, Nli pald -$. 788,950.00
Ases --... ............. 2,011,390.62

DRPOSITS ubiect ta choque withdrawal. Wu alluw intereat ut IX
PER CENT,,cactn. qearftery on deposlta cf ONE DOLLAR and
upwardoa. DEIPOSIT, RRE111-PTh iNsued ai 4%ý. DEBENTURBI

imud in aount% Mf II190 and uipw2rds for perioids of 5 yeAs With
in tereat at 5 11ER CfNT,. pet annumi payable hialt.yearly, %Couponq
attached) Montyscan ber deixosited by mmal

GREDIT FONCIEr"R Fil.C.
tIIAI> 0PPîCP, MONTREAL

Ofice for Ontario, 34 Adelaide St. E., Toronto
Capital,

$7,718.133.76 Oveg $32601046

MONEY UU LUDtUst current rate» and
onfaoaltens

Correspondenco and persanal inter-viewa învited.

Why Affmost Two Iiundred Corporations,
Firms or Private Persons Hanve

Invcsted In our Debeuitures
Becauxe we have de%ýised,0a forin of debenture secured by
dpsit of frst mortgages to the ausount of 150% witb a trusteme

which gives practically absoluto s.curlty. If lnter.,t.d in a
4% investment wholly devoid of riait. Apply ta

T*HE EMPIRE LOA14 COMPANY
WINNf4IPEO. CANADA
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INVESTMENTÉAND LOAN COMPANIEs

"WHAT TO DO
WITH MONEYPY

le the name of our lateat bookiet.
It telle about our 5% Debeatures.

If you bave $100 or any multiple'
thereof, -you coin get interest at
5% per annum, payable every six
months, by buying debentures.
You can get your money back
plus accrued interest, by giving
90 days' notice, should an emer-
gency arise.

If You have 31.00 or more, you
can get interest at 4% per annum,
paid or credlted every 3 months,
by deposltlng the moaey subject
to withdrawal by cheque. It is
profitable to do business with us.

The deposits and debentures of
this Company are especlally
authorized by an Order-in-Coun-
cil as an lnvestment for trust
funâs by Trustees and Executors.

THE GREAT WEST
PERMANENT LOAN

COMPANY
HEAD OFFICE:z

436 Main St., Winnipeg
]BRANCH OFFICES IN CANADA:

20 King St. West, Toronto
7 pendel! St., Vacouver
10 16 Govrm*ent St.. Victoria
8o7 Centre St., Calgary
52 Jasper Ave. West, Edmonton
1845 Scarth St., Regina

Morton, Bartling& Co.
BANKERS

Follow the progress of Regina as
shown in the MONRTARY
TIMES and correspond with us
regarding safe investmnents.

TklOS, M. BEE, Manager, WM. ANTLIPF, Mai
1844 Searth St., Regina. 684 & M8 Somneraet Block.,

Phone 2180. Phone Main 1

J. O. He'ttle & Conpany, L
Bankers and Brokers

PRESIDENT ..

VICE-PRESIDNhOT

SIICRETARY ..

TREASURER ..

FRED ENGEN
C. T. STACEY

N.

J. 0.
C. H.
W. R.
R. 0.

DIRECTR!a

... ... $150,000Pai-up Capital

PRINCE ALBERT
SAS KATCHEWAN

FoZ nda -eae for clienta in guaranteed firat mortgagea on Prince Albert
Cîtyimprvedbuainesa and residential properties to net the. inveator

O) Ail mortgliges covered by fire
INEETPAYABLE inaurance and protected by pro-

HALF-YEA]tLY perty Worth froni two to four7%- timea the accotait of thie mort-
gage, with increaaing valueW. undertakre to maire prompt remittancea of principal and intereat

paymenta and guarantee repayment of principal, and intereat.

Riterence -ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA, PRINCE ALBERT

Regina Investments
Inside Business Properties
Legitimate Resîdence Properties and acreage
Vendors' Agreemients dÎscounted to yield 10

and 12%
First Mortgages nettÎng 7%
Bonds and Debentures.

McAra Bros. & Wallace
FINANCIAL AGENTS

Batablished 188 by Peter McAra, Jr.

> REGINA - - SASK.
Bankera: Canadien Bank of Commerce,

Fort Fraser, Bec,
WE SAY POSITIVELY

that Fort Fraser will be the larges: city on the Ulne of the Grandi Trunk
Pacifie between Edmonton and Prince RuPett, anil we are ready to
nubatantiate out dlaimts. W

Becaune it commande the most atrategical location on the. entire lin.,
and because it la aurroutided by the. largert tract of the very best agri.
cultural lands between.these points,

AND
Because it han the financial bacing of one of the st ro ngest corporation.a
in British Columbia.
PLACE A SMALL INVESTIMENT NOW IN FORT FRASER

Write un for informationiand bookiet.

The Dominion Stock sud Bond CorPOration,.Ltd.
VANCOUVER, B.C.

The 'Capital
Investment Co.,

REGIA, SASK.

VolumeN 10
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TRUST COMPANIES

- THE-

Toronto General
Trusts Corporation

E-STAB»LISHRID 1882.

Executors, Trustees, etc., etc.
Hom. PanufflorOu O*Laî. lt-C, President
J. W. L*Nuviu., Managing Director

Toronto Ottswa Winnipeg Suakatoon

BRITISH AMEP."RICAN
TRUSTrjL CO., Limited
A. CQ FLIUMBRPBLT. H. 74. OALBR. W. L. G ERMAI NE.

President. Vire-Prmaldent. Vice-Pres. and
Oen. Man.

Capital Paid up ....- $250,000.00
Stlrpht ........... 100,000.00
Total Auets........ 619,850.32

Paacial Agents Executors and Truse«e
Invsftui.ut snd Lkposlts R.etived
Insurance Brokors Estates Msasg.d

Head Office: VANCOUVER, B.C. 1Correspontdence
Branch Office: Victoria, 1.C. t Solicited.

THE RO(YAL TRUST COMPANY
HEAD OFFICE, MON TRDAL

capital Pwoli Pald 3. 1 . 00

R.a.rr. Pond -

BOA.RD 0F DIRBCTONS
Right Hon. Lord Strathcoiia. SI H.MKT ALLAV
and Mount Royal, G. C, M.-G., R. B. ANu

President A. BAUMGARTEN
A D. BRAITHWAITEt

H. V. Meredith, _. 'a. GORDN
Vice-Pres;defnt B. B> ORsuNuHumu,.

_______________ E R. Hoammam

TORONTO ÀRNCII ,,a W. C wouNAL
B«&k of Montréal Didg., H014. R. MACouY

M L ., RICHEDY SIR T. 0 S.auGHIIz@sY. K.C.V.O.
- BSIR Wu. C- VAU 110.... ILC.fl.O.

Hea<d Office - MONTREAL

DIRICTORS:
H. S. Holt, I>res.
Robt. Archer, Vice-Pres.
Sir W. M. Aitkan, M. P.

J. F. Hughes

'T. J. Drumoond
F. P. Joues

A. E.l Neil
Hg a -o

TH1E CROWN TRUST Company
14$ St. Jamnes Street, MONTREAL

ROBERT REFRD Pre,îdcnt 1M 1 (, FA R, Vict-Presldent
Ta,;ncrd,,I Henvenu G.M. B-sworth
Lt. C1.1. Jhn Ca-n S. i.l wn
A. (i Ourdnc Tbos. l ow
Lt -cvI. F. S. Mel"bhen L.olJ.(i. vots

LT-CO)L. JOH4N CARHSO(N - Managlng Directos'
IRVING P'. tF.XIMOMI ... .n.

j-W. FLAVELLB, prad<a Z A.1 'A SH, M. C.tVie
W.. I. ýL UN D , nrc Mamuc k. \\ 00O r1) ~ n

PrOperty Management. wo o
11* ar I propelly lakes onl a new.% aspe vo

apoltru.,tL1ý Ct iply do il foI you. A staff offraitme traivd lo ilt variousdtis ta erit uct
or"k, cani he deede ponl to gvt thv girate vale nro

ail pro"perty vnlr%.ýt(ed Io lteir care

TORONTO
Niontreal WlanIp. l3dmiton IaNk2toon Regina

Dominion Trust
Company, Limited
H.ad Office . VANCOUVER. B.C.

JiR]AN CH ES
Vancouver. B.C., Victoria, ];.C., Nanaimo, B.C., New
West miinut erB, Calgary, Alta., Rvgina, Sasuk.,

MnrlQue., London, England, dIntwvrp, Belgiuml.

Subscribed Capital ................ *2,400,000
Paid.-up Capital ......... ...... .... $si. '00,00
Reserve and Undivided Prfts.$..... 000

Acts as executor, trus8tee, guardian, transfer, agent,
trustee for bond holders, agent for the investuient of
funds and all other trust capacities.
L.oans morie> for clients on fir8t mortgages 01n im-
proved reai estate ln amnounts flot exceeding 5o% ofcon-
servative valuations, netting the investor 6% to 7J7,
Deals in Municipal and industrial debentures.

W. R. ARNOLD, Managing Director.

MERCANTILE
TRUST COMPAN<Y OF CANADA LWMITED
Capital: Authoriz.d $I,OWOW O; Subscribed *050,000

HON WILIA GISON SetOr S.CMACDONALD
PrON. WILL ,IS?, .ae .Unser

BAN OF HAMILTON BLI. - HAMILTON, Oui.

%0Wý

December 28, 1912.

Md ïne R ----
INCORIFORAT]w u»
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TIRUST COMPANIES

THE

Imperial Canadian
Trust Company

Subscribed Capital, $1,000,000
BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

CaPt. Wm. Robinson.
Vice-Presi dents»

D. E. Sprague, Esq.; E. F. Hutchings, Esq.; Sir Gilbert Parker,
Bart., M.P., London, England - Hon. D. C. Cameron, Lieut.-Governor
Prov. of Manitoba.

Mas agin g Director,
WV. T. Alexander, Esq.

Dîrectors,
B. D. Martin. Eaq.; D. R. Dingwali, Esq. * Stephen D. Lazier, Eaq.:
Hon. A. C. Rutherford, M.P.P.. Edmonton, F. H. Alexander. Esq.;
B. L. Taylor, Esq., K.C.. James Short, Esq., K.C., Calgary; R. T.
ElIlott, Eaq., ]K.C., Victoria, B.C.; Thos. S. McPherson, Esq.,
Victoria, B.C.; Jonathan Rogers, Esq., Vancouver; William H.
Duncan. Eaq.. Regina.

AUTHORIZED TO ACT AS

Trustee, Executor. Administrator,
Guardian and Receiver

HEAD OFFICE:

BANK 0F BRITISH NORTH AMERICA BLDG.,
436 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG

Branchea. Victoria, Vancouver, Calgary, Edmonton, Regina

'The Saskatchewan
Investment and Trust Go*

INVESMENTS LOANS

We control loo,ooo acres farm lands in Alberta and
* Saskatchewan, for sale, on good terris.

EStateB Managed 'Administrators
Trustees, etc.

London, Eng., O)ffice: ... 139 Canon Street, E.C.
Cable Address: Cabovesto. Codes: Western Union & A.B.C.
HEAD OFFICE .. .. SASKATOON, SASK.

Boagrd of Directors:
N. Gardner Bogus, Esq. D. 0. Stephenson, Eaq. A. J.- Adamson, Esq.
Hon. Ch.rnes Littieton J. C. Turriff, Esq.

Manager-Secretary ... W. H. CLARE.

The Sterling Trusts Corporation
HEAD OFFICE:- REGINA, SASKATCHEWAN.

Capital Authorized
Capital Subscribed-

DOMINION CHARTER, 1911

Place fundSs for investment in
the. very heart of Canada'a rich-
est agriculturai district on per-
sonally selected farm mortgage
secunities.

No loins excoed 40% of actuai

Vaue wll Continue to er case.

profitable, rates queted.

- $I,000,o0
- 64o,ooo

BOARD OF DIRECITORS
EDWAEID BROWN, - President

HONORAULa A . E. FOUGETr
lut vice- President

P. S. N0oro- 2nd Vice-Presîdent
J. W. Scott
W . M. Martin, M.P.
AIeck Clark
Arthur H. Tiaker
Edward P. Brockrmsn
H. L. Johnson
C. F. Millar

Bankers: The Canîdan Bsank of
Commerce.

Solloltors: Balfour, Martin, Casey
& Blair.

TI1M BERU
We have for sale a number of first-class Timber Limita

in British Columbia in large and amaîll tracts. These are well
situated for logging andi shipping and are very good value
at the price asked.

As we act as AGEN4T ONLY for the sale of timaber
limits, we can consequently give an unbiased service, te
intending purchasers.

Full particulars, with pricea, blue prints and crisers

reporta, furnished on application.

Westminster Trust, Limited
PAID.UP CAPITAL and RESERVE $,W4.000.00

J. J. JONES, Managiug Director
Hesd Office: t New Westminster, 8.C.

THE UNION TRUST
COMPA-NY, LIMITED

DIVIDEND NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of 2j

per cent., being at the rate of
TEN PER CENT.

per annum upon the Paid-up Capital Stock of titis
Company bas been declared for the quarter ending
31st December, 1912, and the saine will be payable
at the offices of the Company, Bay Street, Toronto,
on and after January 2fld, i2913.

J. M. McWHINNEY,
General Manager

Place the collection et rentais and int-set in Our banda for prompt and
thorough attention. EXPert managementof aIl estate matters.

Tu£ TiTIE & TRUST 0OO,,c.F. Bay& RIahm@nd st..T To0r4TO
fIrrnemI Agents. Eg.eutes. TrMuste..

IColumbia Trust Gol
B. H. HRAps,

Authorlsed capital
Paid tmp
surplus

Llmhetd
President and General Mana

20U,89.00

Investments in Real Estate, Mortgages, Industrial
Stocks, Bonds and Debentures, Timber Lmnds.

Head Office :-445 Hastings St. W., Vancouver, B

The FidelityTrust Cc
HEAD OFFICE

Union Trust Building -

Capital
WINNIP

$1 >000,000
D. R. DINGWALL, Pres. CHAS. M. SIMPSON, Vice.

R. S. EWING, Secretary

TRUST FUNDS CAREFULLY INVES'i

H. H. Beck
W- H. Farea
Thorval Siagsvol

Directors
W. L. Parrish
T. B. Keitb

W.
A. J.

Frederick C. L

T HIR DManual of'
E ITIOCanadian Blankinrg H.MP:CHRDT

The. clearest, tnost concise book on the branch ban<$5
syste m ever written. pontpaid te Eny country..$25

Pubisbed by The NM.netary Tissel, Church St., Toronto

Volume 49,
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TIRUST COMPANIES ____

Write If you have Money to Invest, don't waste time'W ritelearnmng of the splendid opportunities
Us of the Great Canadian West

You doubtless have read of the remarkablt d-,veIopment of i îtiîh Columbia during
To-u4y the last few years. Rernarkable as lias been recent progress ils immense tiibe)tr,

minerai and agricultural resourcts have scarcely been touched, cornpat at iely
speaking. We have many first-class securities to offer the conservative investor at
7 per cent. Ready cash can work to better advantage than anywhere ini building

up this rieur country.

CANADA WErdST TRUST COMPANY LIMITED
Head Office-VICTORIA. B.G. Reference-

mtrchants Rank of Canada. Branch Offlce-VANCOUVYR, B.C.
andi LONDON, TING.

The Standard Trusts Co.
A Sitrog Westiern Company

Hatoffle.uî-K..wa'don SsIIdiug Potas. Av*. &*at.WWnmhe
arma"i Offices t-sukatesn Edmnaton Vancouver

J. T. Gordon. Preskdent (Pes. (jordon, Ironside & Pares Co.. Led)
SI,' Wm. Whyte, K.O.. ViC*.Prtsident.

juth0riseti capital. Ili.OOMO.O Subeerlbed mad Préd 1p, IlSOOGOO
ftaerv Fond - M20).A Total A...tsar - 6.OOAOO.OO

Batates admniniatered andi marLageti andi aIl busintes of a trust
nature transacteti.

Trust funds investeti. Will latins supplieti freé. Ask for our
pamphlet, -What la a Trust Company?'*

Consultationsi andi corresPondence invlted.
Wu. NARVEYT. Msuw.l,,s Olcet.

Canadian Guaranty Trust Company
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Six

per cent. pet annum upon the paid-up Capital Stock'
of this Company lias been declored fur the year erd-
ing Decemnler 3 ist, i912, and wiIl be payable on and
after the Stcond day of january, 1913, to ï-harehlders( "
of record at the close of business on the Fou rtee nth
day of December, 1912.

By order of the Board,
JOHN R. LITTLE,

1031 Rosser Avenue ManaginK Director

The.IL Wstrern Trust Co.
Mead Office, WINNIPEG li brmmch 011k. Regi..,Sssk.
AuthoriWlCalal. MSS Atas J. Aso.,President
Susd'Upd .... l. ON. R. P. RoBLIN, Vice- President

ACts as Trustee, Adininistrator, Executor, Assignee,
Guardian, etc.

Receives money for investment in m8inr(gages under guarante
of principal and intereat , or otherwise, on auch ternis as
may be arranged.

Undertakea the management and sale of Real Estate.
Correspotidence invited.

WE ACT FOR YOU
As executur and trusteQ undrer wiIlN - mdmlinistrator and guardian-
liquldator -- ;Àqsignte - recclvrr andi cur,,tor - çommittee of eatatea of
lunatica. 'Xe ul-o at is tranafe1r agent andi registrar-truatee under
ninrtgaipes anti truet deed-asent for inv,.stm'ent of znnney depository
for sînkivg fund . Agzent f or thecs lie of 'eal eataýtc--collectiGn of renta
anti mana.gement of prbprti,
Principal anti intereui guaranteetd inmrau nveatments. Interest:

uloe n trust depolt,.

The Trusts and Guarantee company
43-45 King St. Weut, TORONTO Lîmlted

JAS. J. WAIRREN, Prsident. B. B. BTOCKDALB, Manager.

British Columbiîa
Timber

The Jifficulty of obtaining impartial, reliable information
regardinig àany Npecial section of timber in B ri tisl Columbia
lias ledl this coinpanly to instali a departmient under the
supervision ot Mr. G. F. Gibson, devoted excluisively te
timber.

The comnpaniy acts solely as agent, and wiIl nleîther
purchase nor sel] for it.,eli, coosequently its recommienda-
tions are impartial.

Special reportes by inost reliable cruisers, noting acee$si-~
bility for logging, will be furnished with, as liitie delay as
carefial examination will permit.

Correapondence solicited.

British Canadian Securîties
Dontinion Trust Building - VANCOUVER, B.C.

Paîd-up Capital $. . s,000
Offices. MloNTaHAL LOinDOt (England> and varieus citios

in Western Canada

SECURITY 0F INVESTMENT GUARANTEED BY

ACADIA TRUST CO'MPr«-ANY, Ltd.
193 Hestings Street est, Vancouver, B. C.

oppitaw 1UN

W. are in a positioni to serve to the best advantage ail present and intending investors in British Columbîa.
Corîfespondence solicited.

LEIGH B. FREEZE, ?resideiit ARTHUR L. McARTHiUR, Maàaging Durctor A. E. BLACK., First Vike-F'resident
M. A. BEACH, Second Vice-President W. E. WILSON, Director W, A. FREEZE, Director
M. M. WRIGHT, Director J. D. GASS, iiretor W. il. ROWLING, Director

Decembe.r 28, 1912.
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CHARZTIERED ACCOUNTANTS

GLARKSON & CROSS
CHARTERRD AccoUNTANTS, TRusTES, RECEivEE.s, LiguiDAToRs

Ontario Banik Chamnbers, 33 Scott Street, TORONTO.

B. R. C. Clarkson, P.C.A. W. H. Cross, F.C.A.
Establîsbed 1864

Established 1864

CLARKSON, CROSS & MENZIES
Cbartered Accountants and Auditors

PeIIows of the Dominion Association

Bank of Nova Scotfa Building WINNIPEG

CHARLES D. CORBOULD
Onaterdlco & an itor iSm
tariAcons & MAuit,' 6i eomset BIdg., Winnipeg

Cable Address, crebhmo. Vanoouver.

CREHAN, MOUAT & GO.
Clhargered Accountante sMd Auditoire

P.O. BOX 1182, VANCOUVER. B.C.
Powers of Attorney to be issued to m. J. CRE1HAN, F.C.A.

TRUSTRES and LIQUIDATORS
CcrresPOndents: RUJTHERFORD WILLIAMSON & CO.

86 Adelidde Street East, Toronto

A. A. M. DALE
Charter.d Accountant

2& River St East
MOOSE JAW, Sask.

]RONAILD
atant.

LIQUIDATORS

0. S. Laii

dt

Gerg 4was. P.C.A. Arthur HW. POfnerc Morga Donald AW. H. Thodipson
WINNIPBGa AXTO

FALLS, CHAMBEI
A. P. FALLlî. C.A. N. G. ci

CHARTE1RZD ACCOU?
507 STANRDu BAN BLRG.,

A. P. PuA", C.A.,

CHATHIAM, Oza.

OrdeslorThe Manelary Tini%RV1;g' ar nW bing taken -

The Oidesi Estabiished Accountant Flrm in Saskatchew

OLAOWELL, WILSON à OO
(Successors to Gamble, Gladweil & Co.)
CHARTERED A CCOUNTANTS

AUDITORS, LIQUIDATORS AND TRUSTES
Chas. V. GladweIl, C.A. Dominion Trust duiinâ
P. J3. Wilson, C.A. RE(

Offices at Weyburn and Swif t Current.

A. W. GOLDIE Liquidations and Asl
ICiart»p.d Aseountent and Audt., Municipal Auditi

" Lte City Treasurer of Regina 1818 Sourtii Stuget.

I IELLIWELL, MOORE & MACLACIIL
Cpormerly Clarkson, Cross & Helwell)

W. A. HENDERSON & COMPANY ûal.
Chartered Accountants Bramici

W. A. HENDBRSON S. V. ROBERfS Medicine
J. D. RID A. B. OIBSON Letlibrid

412-415 IFanion Building, Portage Avenue, Winilpe
A. B. OIBSON, C.A. <Scotlsnd), Rosident Partner. Letfibri

W. IE. HODGE Chartered Accountant
Box 3S4 -Moose JAW Audits lnvesftlgtions Liq,

JENKINS & HAR14
Assignees, Cbartered Accountante
Esate and Pire Insurance Agents

15%& Toronto Street - - Toront
52 Caniada Life Building M hontre

IRNER iand Li
a.,n Buildine - WItNNI
'ad Aooaatauiu

S. Turner, C.A. W. D. L

S iquidstl.u. and AI

DNI 'a Com
o AccouNTÀs
ORONTo Telephi

P.C.A. (CAl..), C.A. (SC

:real. Teleplione Main

ILILER: &

- - - -2 -
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F CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

IHuhariq 7T Roade, BC&,.S. CH jRE
,Royal 3aiak Dolllag - - WINE_IjOH14 B. WATSON Ciiartered Accountant and Auditor,

Coumt~ Aits. Liquidations. Investigations. AUditS.
AudItor to the CitY Of Cal1ar Reference: Banik of B.N.A., Calgari

HARRY J. WELCH
CHARTÉRED ACCOUNTANT

AUDITS I I5Vz$TioATION5 I Cosr "N OMNESL SisTuas

43 King Street W. -Toronto

Why not'have
your name hereP

RATES CHEERFULLY ON REQUEST

Rutherford Williamson & Go.
Cbartered Accountene Trustees sud Liquidators

86 Adelaide Street Est, Toronto

CORRESPONDENTS Cable Address-'WILLCO."

CREHAN, MOUAT & CO., Vancouver, BC,

WILSON & PERRY WJWLOI FLER

Auditoire nd Lquidat@ris VANCOUVER. B.C.

tCOLLECTION AGENCYI

WB COLLHCT ANYWHERE ANI) EVERYVW1ERE ON PERCENT-
AGE ONLY THIIS 18 OUR ONLY BUSINESS

SASKATOON MERCANTILE AGENCY'
C. 3. FOX. Mfmesg.

Bank of HiamUteu Chamubers

SASKATOON - SASK.

FBARRISTEIRS AND SOLICITOIRSI

Gênerai ~.THE CANADIAN BANK 0Fe COMMERCE,
Soîctors fori THE NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY, ETC., ETC.

BicknelI, Bain, Strathy & MacKelcan
Barristera, Solicitors, &c. Lumsden Building, Toronto

James Biclmnell. K.C., Alfred Bicknell, James W.
Bain, K, ., Gerard B. Strathy, Fred. R. MacKelcan,
M. L. Gordon . Thomas W. Lawaon, Henry C. Fowier.

General Solicitors for Imnperial Banik of Canada.
Counse1 for Canadian Bankcra' Asoiation.

W. F. DuRai J. EDWARD CALDWELL
ALISTAIR FRASER

Caldwell, Dunn & Fraser
Barrlsters, Solicitors, Notarlos

Offices 1, 2, 3, DO-4INION BANKx BUILDING

MOOSE JAW, SAS.

CONYBEARE, GHURCH & McARTHUR
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, ETC.

LETHBIIER ALBERTA
Solicitors for Bankç of Montreai, Alberta Railway

and Irrigation Co., etc.
Invcstments on First Mortgages at 8 %specially

attended to.

Louighedt 'Bennett, McLaws & Co.
CALGARY, ALTA.

BARRISTERU, SOLICITORS AND rIOTARIES
Solîitors, for:t

The Bank of Montreal, The Canadian Banik of Commerce,
The Merchants Banik of Canadai, Tho Bank ýof Nova
Scotia, TIhe Royal Banik of Canada, The Canada Lille
Insurance Conipany, The Great West Life Inaurance Co.,
The Hludsoni'b Bay Co., The Mausey.Harrîs Co., Imjtited.

E. S. McQUAID, N OARY, tc
EDMONTON - ALBERTAf The, Prudelntial, Trust Co. Ltd.

SOLICITOR Tiýei..ý ianceLan and Savings Company
FOR The. Colonial investnient and Loan Company

The TiiMutual Life Assurance Company, Etc,
Moue>' investedt for clients on first-class farmn and cîty'property.

ARTHUR J. B. MELLISH Barrister, Solilkor
(Pormneriy of Russell. Rtussell & Hsncox) NotwT
cernier Hanting. and Main SI,..ta VAN COU VRI

PAWow" 0. TAvx.a J Rov COLWIls

TAYLOR &,COLWILL
1BARRlSTER8, NoTARiES, ETC.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MANITOBA

Solilcitrs for the. Oreat-W.at Lite AssuancJie Co..
nj'e Merchan uit kf Caaa The. B.C. PermanenIUt Loili CO-

Orders for The Monetary Times igr3 A nnualiIRev,.ew are nom, bei taken -5o cts. per co»y

-Il

December 28, IÇ)I2.
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ADVE RTISIN G

After very deliberate Expert
recommendations of every

Investigation of the individual
important Western Point,

The Quaker Oats Co.
Recently decided to locate its SOLE
WESTERN CANADIAN PLANT at

SASK ATOONý
This rneans that SASKATOON has been endorsed as an Exceptionally Favorable

Industrist Centre by the Greatest Concern of its kind in the world.
To find SASKATOON, merely place the finger upon the centre of any map of Western

Canada,-just where ail the raîlways meet.
Last Spring, within FOUR-AND-A-HALF DAYS, the Citizens of Saskatoon subscribed ONE
MILLION %DOLLARS ($i,ooo,ooo) toward their INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE orgaxnized to encourage thelocation of suitable Manufacturing Concerns, to which end the City of Saskatoon is also prepared to grantgenerous concessions. FOR ALL INFORMATION kindly communicate with

The Cominissioner, Board of Tracte . SASKATOON, Sask.

BRANDON
-ý < OFFERS

FREE FACTORKY
1SITES

Exemption fromn Taxation, Cheap Power
and olher advantages to Eastern
Canadian Manufacturers.

Three transcontinental railways, the Canadian
Pacific, the Canadian Northern, and HÎil's
Road, the Great Northern, are already in
Brandon, and the Grand Trunk Pacific is
arranging to corne ini. Thus Brandon wll havefour transcontinental railway systemns tributary
to its wholesale house and factories. Branch
railways radiate from Brandon ini every
direction.

For information, addren

The Industrial Commissioner
Comm«rcia Bureu, BRANDONý, MAN.

Wimutpig w1018 Maifa eciro-CipftaIIsti--amid Liq me
Greatest combined moiney-tnaking advanage l the. world t.-daýBig growîng market for manufacturers.Ct sples Power and ligiat coet. Sldd ie aial-red raw material-~o aainlao c oud ba kng and railway facîlitles unexcelled, Fine,field for inveatment for large or amall captal.

HANDIEOME ILLUSTRATBD LITERATURE>AND BUSINESS PACTS FURNISHED PRER.
CHAS. F. ROLAND, Commlsaioue

Wiunipeg Judustrial Bureau, WlnnlPeg, Canada.

St Boniface (Manitoba)
require

ManufaCturer. and Distributors
to Occupy Sites

that can be bought at j: th of the price asked for in Winnipeq

ýt Boniface is e Winnipeg
Thie 3% mil Cce frorn Winnipeg's Business Centre eni

brace EVR foot of land of St. Boniface City.
Light, Power and Water at exceptionally low rates.

Liberal inducemients offered to manufacturers and othet
by City Council.

For informnation, write, Secretary Board of Trade.

CO-OPERATION4 WILL BLDILD CITIE,9
Just the. sarne as it will build bushmesmns. Myvertitg gives .eg,

citizen a cance todo i&shar.
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COMMUNITY__ADVERTISING __

A City Buit on Solid and
Permanent Foundations

The centre of thse Western Coal Mining lnduatryl
Lethbridge. The monthiy paytoii from local mines aborne

COAL is $i25,OOil.00. and from mines in tribuîary district
$750O000.00. Cat acteenings for power purposes, 50 cents
per ton,
Situated on the edge of thse Southern Alberta gas filid,

NATU RAL Lethbritige draws froot a supposedily inexhaustible auppiy
GAU o! naturai gais. Maximum domnestic rate 35 cents. andi

Industriel rate 20 and 15 cents-
The estîmateti crop for 1912 of spring and suinter wheat

WHEAT from Lethbrlige's tributary territory la sixteen million
busitels. Lethbrldge ia an important illiiog point ait
pi-esent and a milling centre of the future.
Thse Lethitritige district la the leading mixeti farming

* IXKO district In the West. Aifaifa gtowlngsitgar betgrow-
inaMNG bu wîth the manufacture of sringae; flax, malting barey

PA OO and smali fruit growing; hog raisinif andi sheep fattening
are branches of husbandry extenslvely engageti in.

The Population of Lethbrldge's Trlbutary Terrîtory
Exceeda 100,000

Manufacturera, wisoiesaies or ather busintes
men planning ta establisis in Alberta shouiti
investigate tht dlahm of titis city. Write IL Lc
MANWARING. Secretary, Board of Trade.

LETHB RIDGE
'là Gond Place toi do Bus4nesa Froua

and a Good Place to Live In"

Bank Clearings ...... ................. 1911 $28,503,298
fi if lst 8 months........... 1912 21,118,S92

Building ?ermit.......................1911l $ 1,033,380ý
la! 8 monts...... ..... 1912 849,798

ILEGCAL_4NOT"ICEi
VENEZUELA ELECTRIC LIOIIT COMPANY, LIMITIID.

PUIBLIC Notice is hereby given lIaI tarder the Fis-st Part ut chapler 79

ut the iteisýet statutes ut Canada, igtod, Iliw as "T'ie Corpais
Act," lellers patent have, been issuei landier lte Seal of lthe Secretary ot
State of Canada, irearing date the -,th day o! Decembetrs, incurpurtl
iug James Situler LoivelI, acctuontant; Williams Bain, buok, keepetr; anti
Robsert Gowans William George blondi anti josepht Ellis, solicitor' cletka,
ail ufthîe city of Toronto, n lise Province of Ontario, for tht foilowing
purposes, vis.>--<a) Tu purchase, Icase or acquire landis ant i ît-tests
tisereio anti waler powers anti watt-t privileges andi powcr, aind tu dseo
tlerefroin aajy IIet ceccticai or tlIcer nerg>' anti tous -îlte saine in,
connection witls thit business and lu transmit tht saine, anti scil, lease
or, disp)ose ut ia-1i or inleresîs thereinl or 1u--, anti lu elttti % orkiIug
arrangements wiîh oliser companles, Persans, fIrmal or corporations for tht
use thereof, andti l establisit, operate andi mainta:in any electrit, g As orother iightig, heatissg or power plant, andti lu"Il Anti disposec ut eiçtri,
gas or power, iigist, heal anti power; proviieti always lIat lte tîgis aiti;
privileges bereby eonttrrei supun the company ta genietate, sil anti dis-
pose ut elctrical energy fot ligitt, ht-at anti p he, ieu xrcs ontl
aide o! tise properly ut tise company, sh i ubeto lual rvia anti
municipal lies anti seguialions in that beisaîf; (b>) Tu sink welis anti shafts
andti l make, builti, cunstruct, ercl, lay tiown ant ilmaintain rcsrrvLIirs,
watts - wks, cisterns, dams, culvets, main anti otites- Pipes anti appliance sandti u execuf e andi do al] otiset works anti things nctesary or cunvtienlen tfo r obtaîningI sturing, seiling, deliveritug, measnrtng anti dists-ibuling wattri
for lise purposes ut irrigation anti tur lise crestion, maintenance or cirvelop-
ment o! hytisaie, electrical or othler meehanicai p e, o for any thisr
pus-pose ofthîe comnpany; (c) To construet, maintain, alter, miake, st-rk
anti opelatceon tht property o! tise cnmpany anti for île pupue utîl
cominpany, or~ on property contrulleti by lise eompany. reeruts am,
aumnes, race and ottes- wvays, watts- powers, aqueducîs, wella, roatis, plers,

wiasebuildings, shops, stauai mills anti othet works anti machines-y,
Pl ant ani electrical andi otiser appliances ut every d(LIp)on <tIilu
acquire by putchase or otiterwist anti h.d landis, limbe- limits or lilenses,
watts- lots, water talus, water privileges uoncsin anti po--r anIl

tiglits anti internats tiserein. andtial built upun, des'elop, irrigate. cultivat,
tari, setîle anti oltrwýise imnprovc anti utilise tht sanie, anti to lt-ast, sel]
or oltr.ise dirai witis or displose ut tht- saine,, anti gent-rails lu carry un
the bousiness ut a lanti anti landi improvement anti irrigation comparly; <e)
Tu aid anti assist by way of bonus, ativaises o! mont-y or otherwsise, iviil
nr wilisnut seenrlly, setîlers anti inttntiing setlers upon ans' lAni beuing

lng houor solti its tIse compans', anti gent-raiiy Lu Primate tise settîcrsnt ci
saiti landis; (f> Tjo est.blish st.re, for île sale ut grcrprovisions
anti generai l rbnis t, selliers anti intentiinc sellirs anti otites-s uspon
landls irelunglng lu os- suiti ir tise companys, or in lte neighborhond of sued
lanti,, andi enes-ally tu cas-zy un the business ot gencrai storekeepers Anti
meresais; (g) To ctostruel, ext-cule, own and carrny on ail des-critions ut
work, whslch mnas bc necessars' or usefîti for tise purposes of the compans';

<b) To manufacture and deal in ins, lumiier, timber, wouti met al andi ail
Articles into the m5nfacîn- ut wisici wooti or metal entera, anti ail khotu

YORKTON
Commercial Centre of Eastern Saskatchewan.

As a locetion for wholesalers and manufacturers

Manuactues-s Herels the location you are seeking,
Manuactuera an investment which must treble

Investors ,. il itseif within tihe next tbree years.

Y orkton bas four raîiway outlets and il shortiy

havre six. it bas municipally-owned water, sewer

and eiectîc light conveniences, etc.

lntrit prdutî t, r puui thereuof; (i) Tuospc for, open,
expi-rIe. de,, Iup, -,rk, împIjr 0v, manain andmau.ng od silver, copper,

ral[ ai, itou andi vîherr mieqar, rnrai a-d rrhrdepolits anti
rorte.amti LI dîg f,' rai-e, cuhwa, scit, oat sa. analyse.

redue, maiamae, ake andi othirîs .... ,eat -uai, ooe, metals,
Cay- anci minerais,stehr bi)onlgiin lu the1 upnyo nul, andi to

tede ht sane , catbe adi go dIl andi thr idisposc o! the

san, a ny piart ie c, u any ,-s h-en ani gencraiiy luc .ary
bon th . buiess f a -oig iirrd-11-1n, qua.Iry and dseumn

cop ;(j) To. -ary oni tht uins !lram.r.etn andi Lfilins
mineraiv rrr rohrsbtacsb en t eetuyi rc t he

a~tplical1--t tr recruousr a", anr rfrn andi fors suchpros
lu nstilailneessryplit, mialhiinery anti apaauan([ lu purcitase

acqor u mngInanairhatr aeir, ''al eli, .11-

su biiin'r wave, ocsdry ducks o ceîul andi I[or sur pur.

'Ipny r a'ny sucit buies nitomuuatr atida n gines,

chang1 or utitrwiseaqur any dock,, dry v kwtrcr urrrqas

prpelyu rglts r any ineetherfiti, anid luc manage, work attd
stt-rsus tt- lu1 'Ioo tt aie r anyV Of themi, and to) enter loto,

pehaeor nîeas cuieant d rt andiasuu ail ut any part
o! itea tbss.poery rslg-,silac,. iîs biain
aîdIablte of any p-rcn -i rcmay -ryn nay bul'lsine
stuc Ihis euptyilatuiodluirylno n uiness 'imlilar

th-eu r pos t o! .r.er. .ui.b. fo.r lie p ,îe of tbi, COin
pan'sbuinss îsu alu iss in paym t or part pamttfor any properly.

righits or prvieeaquirtil b'y tht cumpanyv, or for any guaratîce o!
th, ropn' odu o evcsrneei harc, of lthe ç,ompany's

captalstokwheittr ubsrihtifor or nul, as fulliy paiti and nnass
sabl, or the cu1pny l ods; (it) Tu, porcitase or uitlerivls acquire,

lilt, s-1l, orohrieds ose utsae rsok ondsdeetue or
nîler seuiisin anyuth coprain n..i.. anin tht- prvsouf

selion .1 of tht saiti Att; <ol) Tul carry on, an the-bsnss hte
rsasnaîIrrint r tîersis. .hi ,,ay s-mn lu île enpn apable of

bengcoveieti criir on in cneio ith tht uiesoebeî
o! ~ ~ Il tht- cupîyat resr ea l htcupylu rolay

car on its lI nnilrig < , p) Y ro n ilie lu lime 10n apply for. putchasIe
or acqulire. by assigllmel, transfer or ottherise, and lu exrrcise, rarry

trot ard e-njoy any sttle, r ianeortlcpswr, aulhnirily,
franchie, concssionrightorpiiees'ihayovrmttr tro

lies- um, municipal or local, or any opraino nithrrpb botIs'
may ~ ~ ~ t beeoerdl nacî, make or grant, andt, l paytfur, aid in and

crrnîibuîeîuwurtarrying tht- saine iit effeet, and lu) appropriai, any
t,! tht- copn 1 stck bodInti aseto -erytien-csay oî,
t arges and exie hro;(ci) T, enter loto prn-sipor loto, soy

argeetfut sharigrofts union of iseeî,c prto, jint adi-
vetueciprocai oceso or atews ii- n esno cumnpsny

ntr o ietaft-rcaryngon ut engazretinl any uievu tranairtioO
sthi biico Pn i, astttiill ctyo or engage lu;: <r) To assist
nîepromoon urtion, iodvlpnnor maagmnto -y tot-

p ttttrtor umany, antd1 tarise anci assisî in railng mont-y fot andi
luad ywy toonbn rmsedreet guaranîce orot, r

iise an tutrrl i 0 I th cap . Ii ta! stock I 't whlch tht-. cpn lod
nhr-s r uii iih il may a e bins reltin at lu at as 1 ml

tietagent ut, manlager oif any sncb crpolration isi ,lui carrY o- tht,
hsisstht-t-f antci Ioutnt tht-promacu ortrat bv Any
sitirorortior ut b any, prson or perrso>n withi wmlte, cnnpany

mas hvebrsîetsrealrrs;(s) T, rcr tht oupanY t- ire registeed
anti tecognPiset in anyv furt-ign conntry andti u desigoater petsons thtrerin

accordinig 10 tht- la- o! sincb forri conînrv 10 tepresent Ibis com'paoy
anti lua-tP, evc frt a-d uni bt-bal! o! this eompny o! any, plrtcess
rt suit; (t) To, isell stil, oohesdipef th, ptopDelt andti,,asss
o! thte- cmýnnain\ or ans part thtrt-! for -ncb costea inoa th, .......

pa ns' % ms' i-m fit. fsindins sIiate, ieenu or rclrtiIs f an' conm-
pans' <o () To am algdam aI,- ssith, ansv othie -ompan basting obiet siitr

Iluitt of Ibis company; Cv) To disti-ibute' among lte ha' hlir o! tire
cpavin kiot il-0 neuperîy uf tht eompan andin bpairticular ans' sirares.

debntues r er-tittsbebngie o tht cipatls oIr %%I tht- comnetns
mop, bave-w. t-o ,(,,)o: w Tu d, aIl arts anti eere-ile ail PrrwerLs

tP-d c irIo ail brresi'ieialî tht t0n- cario lit o! tht- elets
for iticrtht,-urs is ta-r<'rft rst -''saylsnnssirl thre --

pans' lu enftbs crY- ils Ipd,,t,,kine: <x) Tu do ail çut ans nf te
above things anti as tiiti.trtîsr trtev.Tht-,opt-ratîons, of

tCConinued on Page tf).
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The most valuable U
biacillook ae URA'

Interest .Tables
RATES 2Y,% TO 8% AT %% RATES

ON $1.00 TO $10,000.00, ON EVERY

PAGE FROM 1 DAY TO 368

PRICE $10.00
B., W. MURRAY'

Accountant, Supreme Court of Judicature, Toronto

L#UESS &HA UL TA l
MVin lu, and MVeiiflfWyloal Engin..,,'

123 Say Street, Tron <o

TRAVELERS' EDITIONS
CANADA REFERENCE BOOK

SUBSCRIBERS are reminded of the july issue. Orders
for whole or part Books wiIl receive prompt attention.
Lette,.a of introduction supjlied in bona fide travelintg repre-
sentativea of our subacribers without additional charge.

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY : IR. G. DUN & Co.

L. COFFEE & CO.
GRAIN rM~ERCHANTS

THomAs FLYNN Bstablished 15 Board of Tradè Building,
Toronto, Ontario

MILNES1
LACKAWANNACOAL

HI1GH14E ST G.R A DE 0 F

A N TH RA CIT E
The price is just the saine as other
grades. Why not buy the bestP

Pbiones
M. 559 5598

Main Office:
86 King St. E., Toronto

J

RA 1 LW

CHRIST MAS
a nd 'NE W YE A

RAT &-LE S
SINGLE FARE FARE A
Dec. 24, g5, good for ONE-TH
return Dec. 26, also Dec. 21 to J
Dec. 3 1, and Jan. i, g ood for re
good for return Jan. J an. 3, 1913-
2, 1913.

Between ali stations in Canada east of Port 2
also to D)etroit and Port Huron, Mîich., Buffalo,
Rock and Suspension Bridge, N.Y.

FOu particulars and tickets froni any Grand
Trunk Agent.

TORONTO PAPER MFG. GO.,]
MILLS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

We m anufacture PAPER, High and mediumi gri
ENOINE B1180 TUB S51150

WHITE ANI) COLORE» WRITING8, BONDS. LEDGER
. C . ~BOOK, LITHO. ENVELOPH ANI)

Made ln Canada For Sale bit ail W

Account Books
BANKS, COMPANIB8,' MERClfANTS, MANUPACTURBRS. ETC.

LOO8H LEAF LBDGERS, BINDERS, SHEETS and SPECIALTIES.
AJ.80 cOMPt7W rTOcz

STATIONERY and PAPER. ail klnds.
PRINTERS' and BOOKI3INDERSý' SUPPLIES.

BROWN BROS., LIMITED
51-53 Wellington St. West * TORONTO

e~ The "P. & B." SteamersA T rmp to th sailing froni HalifaxI e ey eleventh day for
Bermuda, the BritishW est In le WestInisademrarndaleySpro

ones. Te tripoccqpsarau ahrtyeh ays anr is ao

delîghtful -cruise froni the 81-art 1-o the finish.

rhrough Tickets front Toronto and all points on thie raîlways are sold hy
pICIKFORD & BLACK~. LTD.. Manageura, Hatfias

R. M. MELVILLE TrnoAruta rnto

EDMONTON. ALBSERTrA
offers safe lnveatmnent opportunities.
Reports furni$htd. Scrip handled.J. C. BIGGS & Co.

Volume 49.

1
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MISCEILLANE OU S

* JORW HEATH'
U ELPHONE PEN 0278.

Mad cae

LECAL NOTICE
(Continued from Page 17).

tise company te be carried un mfiougiiout tac >Joiuliion1 of Canada ami
utelswiere tly thte naine ut v.Livi L-cî Liguit ]IlPally,,Lîir,
wIn a capital stockt ut uon in, 1lo. ive iiul(reii w, addUat s

111m i, Oo sliares of une hundreti dollars caca, anti the uelu place of' bui
Less ol tilt saiti company to be at the city ni lortinto, u ta, I ro oce.
Ontarlo.

i>ated ait the office of the Secretary of State of Canada, ti qth day
0f IDecember, z912.

1?IOMAS MIULVEY,
24-2 Uiidei-sccetary of Statti.

Dateti et Toronto titis i7th day of December, 1912.
BLAI. LA»,ANGLIN & fAS.S

VE~NEZUELA ELECIRIC LIII WCMPAýN i, LlMiI Lii.

THE A. MACCONALD COMPANY, LIDITED.

.p UBL[C Notice is hrby giveni Likt unider dtis 1 înt Part ut crapter 71

Quth ui Ievised ,Statutsiiiai, îuon ioîoanu a, lish omac
Act," letters patent have hjeen issuci Ulîder i]( _.eaL1 ut tile bccrta;ry ut
brate ut (,aaia, bearig date ti- 7UIi day ut UciteIpîs,iiupuaii
.11.ary Riley and %iliamI Rob e t Antiei'îu, law, uleIki; John t raser Mec-ý

.rgrandi Wàiiams H.amlton Waier aconats ni vcrett B3rIstol.
stuacent-at-law, ail of tise cîty et 1 orOito, ut tise P'rovince or nao fut
thte tlilowiig purposes, nameuly. :-1. lu carry on tIse tiusmiell ut miiulc.
,alec andtel retai merclIit, anou for tîjat pusoctu iprManniacmurei,

i>uy ' seil, peoute andt dca.l - aIl kiliâs ut gods wtt anti mercisancisse,
iauinig geruýcries prZoVIsIols, brcadl, Dioscumtb ani itî&euscls
puancts, hardware, dry gootis, leatlier guQtis, caineti gouas,. Iana garieu
ami -<iaity prod"u, 'pices, 'candiniti, p1ickles, Jams, jelikes, preser-e,
t abl e dellicaces, fruitLs, sug ats, syrups, mouais, livestci anti deatI stueit,

prodiucts ui toc lIca, laites anti rîvers an ot[mer arilsu ommre Q.>
.10 Contrutt, acquire, hl1 i, let a.Itt lel ilear, ltorcisounse, mlis5,

factorie, fiLakelmons, stops, buildings, lnachîncy andiapinelc i
manulacture anti1 (lal ut cans, 1u, baeIets, Jais. amncoties
labels and ail kis tsnre and sulies for cnneirs, mnaniuacturers

slîpr nti deir; (Id> 10 esmeablie aeiues torcs, agenýcies, depuis

anti utite markts for carrylo ng eh ise business ai tise cuumpiiny;<e a
acquire, maan aperate an carry ais seaeisouss sr, .cid ttg
wareltouses, eleva tors, rais, fautories andf otiier plant anti equimaent; (1)
To acq uire isy purcitase, lease, hire, cachange or ,thrsis im tit ,ael

or personel prupcrty, seater lots, water prIvileges andi puwers and rig;itîs
andti nreresîs therei'n, and tu builti upoun, deselop, cuLtivate, faim, seIti
andi otiterseise impr ve ani utilîze the samne; (g> 1lo cunsbtruct. acqie,
oses, manage, charter, operate, bite and ]case ail inds of steam anti
samrg ve5sses, boats, tuga andi barges andi otiter vusseis, tiiarves, dock,,
elesacîr5, wareitauses, fteigist siteds anti othcr buildings necessary or con-
venlient for thse purposes of te consPanY; (h> TIo ecquire by purcisase,
bease, bite, excitange or othmrsise any rîglitîs or privileges whLii ma, bc
necessaxy or useful for tise cartying on of thse business ut tise compasiy;

(i;I 'To çuanstruct or acqiiire by leese, pisteliase or utiserwsls andi to operate
works' for thse production, sale and disposai of steam, electric, pcmtt
bydra.u and vtiset poser ut force, endtel protoce, cate1c eelp ac-
quire by lease or otiserwisc, andi to contrai andi gceally decal ini andi use,
sci, lease, or otiserselse dispose of sucis steam,» eleetric, pacmtiea;,
isytraulie anti otiser po'wer fot any uses anti purposes tu wrisle the sainie
are stapteti, ptavlded always tiser tise rigisî, 'privileges andi powers isere-
by conferreti upon tise company in, titis peragraphis l acquiriag, using anti
tilsposing of ceetricicy, whien exerciseti outslie tise property af tihe com-
p any, sital1 be stîbjeut ta ail tise la-e andi rel fin aiiroiia
anti municipal autisorities in tisaI beialf; (i) 'Io apply for snd miaintain,
register, lease, acquire andi isoit or ta sali, lease anti dispose of andi
grant lcenses la respect oi or oliserwise turn ta accouait any patents of in-
ventionlui provemettt or proces5s, trede marks, tiradie namres antiftic like
necessary or useful for any of tise purposes of tlise company; (k) To lcase,
seli, improve, manufacture, tievelop, excisange, huma tu accoui or otiser-
wise dispose of any or ail of tise properties anti assets of tise company
for such conslderation as tise eompasy deemîs fit, lnelutilng shares, deben-
turcs or secorndes of an' olter compais>; (1) To enter ista any arrange-
ment for sharing ai profits, union afinltrest, co-operation, joint amiventure,
recipricai oceso or otherwise seiti an>' persu or eoapany carrying on,
or engageti ini or about to carry on any business or transaction seicis tii
counpany is authitoed tu engage in or carry on, or te amalgamate selti
an>' sueis contpany; <mn) Ta acquire b>' purcisase, concession, excisange or
other lezaltitle tise gooti-uill, property, rigisîs anti asit anti assume tise

li 0sbilities of any person, firm or compas>' tansacting any business similler
ta tisat candueteti by titis comparny, togetiser sltis tise buildings, stock-la-
trade anti assets generali>' witis sucis business, andti l purcisase, acquire
anti ialt tihe stock& or sisares of stock in an' aliser corporation Ca"iyng

ln business similar ta tisat wichibits compan>' is ereby autisorizet ta
carry on, or an>' business similar tisereto, notwlthstanding tise provisions
af section 44 af Tise Companies Act, andti 1 pay for tise saine wh4olly or la
part in bonds, debentures or otiier securities or ful11> or part>' palid shares

The

Waterous Roller
As a Canadian Road - Maker

Over i %50 Waterous Roilers are operat-
ing in Canada to-day. 1 his means one
in every provincm-in every city of
importance in the Dominion.
Tise mnachines are worklng on atîkintis of rosnd-
ways under wîdlCly varylng apierating conditions. Ail
are nnek ing god.

Tse ratier itielfi la thse rcasoi %l»y. Lut us senti you
aur ruiler bulletin Nu. 301 anti a liaI ai a few r"ent
stalesil. A poaýt canif wil do.

The. Waterou8 Engine Works Co., Ltd.
BRANTFORD, CANADA.

of fise cupany, sud lu cel], leaseo rese rips it tise saine or
an>' part ti-teot ,n Ilu I l, ir lie stok, busodciiîrsut An>'

raitomielvaor uttanpral umpany canryutgs on buies jlibni
toc O Dtnion of" ananîtîtidngnnrososol jic uatisction

«,and tu puctsbuild or cntuta,î lvtt ais îîgo
tra-it, in 'I -a-ra un ,oc osn , or iotl,tyth oiaywiîi
me>' fie -ecesary lit convemient fori ise buins lfie cop ,(o> lu

-ssu paîif-up iers debentue st- k, dhnrshnsutli1cL -ucn
lies ol tie uiipiyu 1syen At iiat payninî it lo- an>' prpet',glîts
't -- a lisiît, ls lîia te asuJItî la> 1 lt aiiy seviestetreti ta
or, work doQnc for ise, cripanv>. or, in ortoad tise Lpaymiit oIsl si,

t1ion ofI tieists or lîsislitie triu y isecopa> or tutrasg umosie>
for any 'Liter ups il tise runiplan' î,p> lu taise anti assîst ilrîsn
mucy fur and tu aitl by way aihosbn promise, enifurseinen'ýt,
guarantre oi bonàds, dehenlures or ot .utiriitiesý or utiiersese an>' utiset

compali'y or copoato anti to uharantee theJ' ,cirac ut unta t l
an>' sncb campan>' or crotîil, . r by> an>' -1h,-pro or personsl sitis

wiou flie compan' m>' have busns relaions c- q) lao inlvct tise moneyll
of the comlpan>' nat iisedînLiltel> roquiretl In sucis menuet as iiisy f tons
rime tu t-e be demod, rlu dî1- ht 11- is hrrott of

tie ca.nJpany In spcçie andi property of tise corrpas> ant inl partîcular an>'
sisares, deb'entures or seuite in aniy oller copnetelnigr tise
cumnpan>'. or sehicis tise samnpan>' me>' have power ta dispose ol, buit s) tisat
no ditiui nlounstlng to, a reýdiuitn ïn capital bce mamie except seitis
tise sntoif eny, ior tise lime beîng reqtiired liX lase; (s> lu carry on
an>' othrr busiiness, wiseliser inanuiactuting or otsrws, eii may accuo
tu tise cinpany caplable oi beinLg coos'enIiently caiti on lu cuneuetion
-eths ls bsnsor calcuilaiteti drectly or indutrctly tu) cubaniiote tise value

(if or tender profitable any ai tise company's Ipropeet> or rigis; (t> To,
lent ite>'lr to-utmr andf otisr isavlag deralinigs sitflicis compan>' andi

te guarantin tise performance of cantracts b>' eny unci prn; (.) To
ifrase, make, acept, entiorse, executr anti issuer ptomiissary notes, buis of
excisange, srisn e cept,, 1,1is af l.iedlag warrants anf othser niegoîlable

or taiulerbeinstruments ; (v> 1o seli or dispose of tise uodertaking <)i
tiecoiia ' or auiy part tisereof, fut suici osdrto as tise campas>

me>' tiii fit anti ini prticulat forsi, s eenue or seuisof any
othet couipan>' ia oabjcts altogetlier or is part similar ta tisaite ai
tise compan>', and ta sel], improve, manage, develop, exeisange, lease, dis-
piose ni, totoi ta accouni or otlierseise dual seitis ail or an>' part Of th&e pro-
pert>' and nigist3 of tise eompanyv; <sw> To do ail or any ai tise above

insig as principals, agents, bailees, cootectats, tru5tees Or otiserse
anti ither alone r - i njomi siti oo, andti do ail] sucis otiser

ilngs as are incidentai or conducivi o flise attalanuient of lte he oit-
jcts; (x) Tise poeers is caish paragrapis at t0 be lu no seise linskitrif or

rtr(ti yreferencr. tg or inferenice iront tise ternis ai an>' otiir para-
grt l Tcoperations ni tise campas>' te bc carrleti on titrougisout tise

Doiniion i Canada andi elseseiere by tise naine of "The A. Macdonaldt
Company', Limiiteti," witis a capital stock of seven miillion dollars, divideti

io 7000 ssres oi aise -snr dlasch, sud lise ciif place af busi-
r-ss ai tise sauf compan>'la tueý al the cil>' oi Wiunlpeg, in tise Province
ai Manitoba.

Dateti aI tise offoe ni ise SecctUr' ai ';talc of Canaida, Ibis titis day
af Decembet, 1912. T¶MSMYVY

544 Ustier eretary ai Slate.

BICKNELlL, BAIN, STRATHW & mACKELCAN,
Solicilars for

THE A, MACDONALD COMPANY, LIMITED,
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WE OFFER AND RECOMMEND

Canadian .Interlake Une, Limited
First Mortgage

6%0
SINKING GOLD BONDS, DUE lst APRIL, 1927

PRIGE-S100 and accrpe& interest
Full particulars upon request

AMILIUS JARVIS &
IMenibars Toronto Stock Exchange)

JAR VIS BLDG. - - oI

cO0.
RONTO

~66,ur~n# ~$a~ty/

uv-ç~~

'You CAN'T make a mistake when you buy a

TAYLOR
EStalM*ho 57 yeurs.

S AF E
One quality only-The best

Branch.a-Montreal
Winnipeg
Vancouver

J. & J. TAYLOR, Llmlted
Toronto Safo Worke

Toronto

INSURANCE COMPANY
0F NORTH AMERICA

eeeV lu , Pl RE INSURANCB-]3uildlnim, Contents,
4' RntsUse and OccupanCy.

bRINE INSIJRANCE -Ocean, Inland,Yachits. Motor Boats. Registred Mail.G ~Parcel Post. Touria' Baggage, TravelUers'
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FAVOURABLE ADVERSE
Good Crops. light Money.
General Prosperity. Lak ùcfo Labor.
Large Immigration. TariUlcertairity.
Few Labor Strikes. HayFire Lusses.
Crop Acreage Greater. Rural Depopulation.
Record Savings Deposits. Highi Cost of Living.
Increased Bank Clearings. Insufflicient Respect for Human ife.
Record Railroad, Earnings. Fooliîsh qubuirban Reail Estate Prhss
More Building Construction.1  Price Gap Bctween Producer and Consumner.
Much Railroad Construction.
Big Engineering Enterprises.
Excellent Industrial Conditions.

«Minerai Production Maintained.
Largesýt Total Trade on Record.
Large Life Insurance Premiuniis,
Decreasing Commercial Failures.
Improvemient in Export Position.
Large Waterpower Developments.
Progress of Good Roads Movement.
Reorganization of Industrial Mfergers.
Better Domnestic Investmeýnt Demand.
Heavy British and Foreign Investments.
Movernent for Better Standard of Citizenship.
Growth of Home Market's Puirchasing Power.
Busy Rail Mills, Car and Locomotive Foundries.
Less Tendency to Combination and "Water."
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f THE PRICE G3AP 1
Every section of Canada which devotes part of its

time, energy and capital to agriculture has been troubled
with the problemn of low prices for their products, know-
ing that the ultimate consumer bas paid high priices.
'The Ontario story of the grower who received 75 cents
for a barrel of apples for which the consumer in Manitoba
paid $5.75 is an instance typical of hundreds more or
Iess striking. Mr. B. F. Yoakum, a leading railroad
president of the United States, has given some interest-
ing figures, which show that the same problemn prevails
in that country. The products of aIl the farms in the
neighboring Republic last year were worth more than
$8,ooo,ooo,qoo at the farm. Less than one-third stayed
on the farms. The farmers therefore marketed products
for which they received $6,ooo,ooo,ooo. The public paid
for them more than $13,ooo,00o,000. ýIt cost, therefore,
$7,000o,o00,000 to di4tribute $6,ooo,ooo,ooo worth of
farm products. Mr. Yoakum cites the case of an OkIa-
borna grower of water melons, who got 5 cents each for
melons shipped by the carload. The local buyer got 3o
cents, the railroad 7ý4 cents, and the retailer 30 cents.

An investigation of food prices in New York mnade
by the railroad president somte time ago showed in-
teresting results. The total bull for one year for eggs,
coffee, rice, cabbages, onions, milk, potatoes, meat and
poultrY wàs $464, 147,000. The farmer received $274,-
289,000, or 59 per cent. ; the railroads received $25,-
045,000, or about 53 per cent. ; and cost of selling and
profits on the products was $164,813,000, Or'34
per cent.

The following shows a few of the important items
of daily food, what the farmers received, and what the
consumer finally paid t-

Eggs ..... .
cabbages ....
Milk .. .. . .

Farmers rec.
$17,238,ooo

1,825,000
22e912,000

8,437,000

People paid.
$28,730,0oo

91125,000

48,880,000
60,000,000

There is no uniformity about these figures. One'
of the most notable facts in every investigation is that
there is no scale of profits, nor anything approximating
a uniforin scale.

la August there was published the digest of a re-
port by an independent committee acting under authority
of the State of New York. A sinigle sentence states
that, if wholesale handling of food products in New York
were in hands of a powerful commercial agency, the pre-
sent wholesale plant would, with two exceptions, be
thrown into the scrap heap.

The annual food supply is estiniated t(-) cost $350,-
000,0oo at city terminaIs, with freight charges paid.
The consumer 'is reekoneci to pay $S00,ooo,ooo. The
difference is nmade up mostly of cost of handling, not
of profits. The average smail dealer, the corner grocer,
does not rnake more than a bare living. The simple
inauguration of a fairly scientific method of marketing
would save at least $6o,ooo,ooo a year in New York
City, or about one-fifth of total the producer receives.

Assuming New York is a fair average, abou~t 12
per cent of total the consumer pays, makes up for pure
waste in marketing. That would be approximately

$1,,ooo out of the $î3,ooo,ooo,ooo.
It is reckoned, by thîs committee, that a simple or-

ganization of large unit retail stores could carry on
distribution of aIl this produce, including deliveries, at
not to exceed 20 per cent. of original cost. On this
estimate there is a legitimfateexpense of $i ,20Ô>000,000
for distribution of farin food products of i911. A rough
approximation of distribution of the $T1,ooo,oo0,000
paid for products of the farms Ii 1911 would now be as

follws.-Amount. Per cent.
Received by farmers. :...... $ 16,000,000,000 46. 1
Received by railroads.........495,000,000 3.8

Amount. Per cent.
Legitimate expense of selling i,200,000,o00 9.2

Waste in selling..............1)560,000,000 12.0
Dealers' and retailers' profits. . 3,745,000,000 28.9

Total paid by public ....... 13,000,000,000 100.0

In these figures is the basis for great reform. We
can lay the founidations -for future prosperity, and by
ileglecting the ckear lessons can undermine that pro-
sperity. As Mr. Yoakum says, the making of the nation
lies in care of their food supplies.

The tendency during recent years bas been to widen
the gap between the producer and the consumer. 'This
has had a serjous effect in advancing the already high
cost of living.

The gap bas become s0 wide that in the comning
years strenuous efforts wilI be made to lessen it. Too
many individuals handle the necessaries of life in their
journey from the producer 'to the consumer. Canadian
farmers are already showing their appreciatio>n of the
situation by combining as associations,. and their opera-
dion bas proved successful.

Oun farmers are well poisted on prices. A division
of the Canadian Agricultural Department, called the
"Extension of Markets" division, covers inspection of
cargoes and supervision of refrigeration and many other
details. It also includes a system of compiling records
of wholesale 'prices in all markets of Canada, Europe
and the United States day by day. It furnishes Cana-
dian shippers and farmers full information on outside
markets and prices.

1Somneone other than the farier 'is taking the creamn
of the farmers' profits. The skim milk of low sèlling
prices and high buying prices is divided between the
grower and the ultimate consumer. These two have
a good case against Somneone.

LA BANQUE INTERNATIONALE

In response to an inquiry of The Monetary Times
respectîng the charges against officiais of La Banque
internationale, judge Leet said:

"The only reply I can make now is that the mnatter
is under advisement, and at the moment I cannot say
how sooil judgment will be rendered."

That was on November 2oth. To-day is Decem..
ber 28th.

Is it not time that the wash sales of real estate
ceased? * ** *

Next week we shall meet last year's New Year
resolutions again. * *

The first joke of Mayor Hocken, Toronto, was
taken seriously-a bad start for the New Year.

How niany Canadians will forsake their present oc-
cupations to man the suggested Canadian navy?

A new parcels post system will operate in the United
States on january ist, 1913. Canada is still thinking
about it.**

The new systemn of lights over the quotation boards
of the Montreal Stock Exchange is installed. Now we
want a few more figures on the boards.

British Ambassador Bryce, s:
procity agreement was, "«merely
merchants, both friends, one of
to selI something at a certain prit
clined. becausqe he does flot corcf
for his interest." A\nd the Car
-twiris.

our
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CANADA'S NEW BANK ACT EXPLAINED

Minister of Finance White Discusses the Proposed Revision -How the Central GoId Reserve wilI
be Operated.

The following je a verhatim report of the explanation
given by the Minister of Finance ot the new Bank Act aud et
the questions asked by varions membere and answer.d by Mr.
Wite. The bill was rend a first time betore the liones ad-
journed for Chistmas. The resolution introduced by Mr. Whiite
wais as tollowe: "R1esolved tint it je expedient te revis. the
laws relating te banking, te continue until JuIy 1, 1923, the.
charters of the. several banks to whici the provisions et the.
Bank Act apply, and te autiiorize the. payment out et the. con-
solidated revenue fond of remuneration te auditore for apecial
examînations et the affaire or business et banke whlch tiie
Miulister et Finance mny require te bie made."

Mr. White Sald: Tii. resolution itselt reters te one et the.
provisions et the. new Aet under wiici au externat audit by
auditers appoînted by the shareholders et thse bank at its an-
nal general meeting, les previded for. At present tiers le no
systemt et inspection or audit et the, ciartered banka et Canada
except the. Inspection cnrried on by the. various banks thora-
selves, wiiicii serves the very usetul purpose et inferming tiie
director s te the conduet ot the business of the. bankseat
their several branches, as well as cenetituting a very effectuai
check upn the. iiea office. Under the. present Act, autherlty
igr!nted te the, Mnister et Finance te ask for a return or
tatement frein tii, banke pertaining te anything regardlug

their affaire in connection 'wlti wiich it May b.e dessred, te
Malte an îuqulry but tisere is ne machinery previded whereby

he ay eriy the information obtained, in other words, h. muet
rely eolely upon the. etsatements made b>' the. banke.

It occurred ta me tint lu the. revislon et the new Bank
Act it would bie iris, te insert a provision enabllng the. mînister,
în tiie event of hlm havlng any reason te suspect the correct-
ness et a r6turu mnade by a bléni, te have tiiat return verllled
by an Indgpendent efficer. Tii. efficer 1 have flxed upen for
this dut>' is the auditor appointed b>' the siareholders, iris
are tise loroprletore et the bank. Tii. auditer, et course,1 ocec'i-
pies an independent position, and I theretore think that, sici
an officer le the, preper ene te make, te the minlater aniy repog -t,
under the. system, et external, audit wmmci 1 prepose, vo
any inatter concerulng the affaire et the bank lu rega-d te
wmmchii ay information le desired.

Let us. take a concret. case, and suppose the mentiily re-
turm et a bank discieses something tint duos net appear te be-
satlutactory te the. minister, or requires turtiier expianation.
lie wouid in the firet instance, call upen the. bank fer furtie-
oxplanatien, but lu the. event et tuis being unsatimtactoi.y, 1w
cGdld eall upen the, nuditor, woie le ldependent et thse baulk
or its officiais, aud ask him ta make a report in the. matter, I
have considered it desirable that any epeciai services rendered
by tii. auditor should be pald fer by the. governanent, se tint
the auditor wouid teel a direct r(esponsibility te the geverumeut
for an>' rert made b>' hlmi upoxa the~ direction et tiie inleiter.
As tint, theretore, wenld constitute a charge upen the Cen-
slidated Revenue tund et the Domninion, it ie necessary fer me
te proceed, ith respect te this cemparntively miner revision et
the. Bank Act, by ira>' et reselution. As I tnted, s.tter the.
(Jommittee appreves, if the>' de approve of this resolutien, 1
shall present as briefly as possible a statement as te thse leading
changea winhlh I propose is the, new Act.

Mr. GermnaI: Will there b, a separate auditer for eacii
snd ever>' bank, appointed by the. shareholders, se tint if the.
hon. minister wants a spelal~ rert from an>' particular bank
hie will ebtain it frem the auditer appesnted by the sharehoidera
of tint bauhi.

Mr. Whsite: My hon. frlend has correctly uasdersteed me.
Tii, provision in the. neir A.ct le te the effect tisat the, siare-
Isolders et each bank, at its annuel generai Meeting, sha1i ap-
point an auditor or auditers.

Mr. Germiai: Tii.y do that now, do the>' net?
Mr. Whsite: No; tire or three et the banks do, but al] of

the baniks do net. My predeceseor, lieu. Mr. Fielding, ien
preseastiug île revision ef thse Bank At iu 1911, made per-
missible. thse external audit whici I ua ni' luiew. 115s Act
provides that the. shareholders ma>' appoint auditers for the
purpose et auditing books, voeiers, accoants sud securities
et the bank, and certlfying te the shareboldere at tii. aunual
general meeting that the. balance sheet presented for their con-
sideration exhibited a traie sud correct statement et tii. affaire
of the, banik. I have gene a step turtiier, sud mule I canuot,
ot course, spealt for my pedec.sBor, I am n sclined te think tint
if ho were introdueing teblli st this stage he wenid take the.
same course. 1 believe tii. plan Outliued tolleirs the Engliah
system-a systemn appli.a te the great bauks et England-
aud it la thse saine system, in substance, adopted lu tiie severai
provinces mitis regard te 'tii. audit ot financiai sud otiier

~~Mr. O1a (Halfax): Ie ti inspection imperative or
optioral under the. Euglisii Actl

XW, Wbite: I tllik it is irnperatlve; at any rate me are
makuxsg it imperative in this case. Witls furtiier referenee te

the question of the hion. meiner for Welland (Mr. German),
there wili bie au auditor or auditors fur each of the baniks, and
the governiment. in the event of îli desiring an inquiry as to
any particular niatter relating ta the affairs of any bank, may
aît tha auditor to inake a spatial report to the minister in
regard to the. iatter.

Mr. Parde.: 'Jhle auditor appointed by the bank makes the,
report to the minli!ter?

Mr. White: The auditor appointed by the shareholders of
the bank will make the. report to the. minister. .1 tiongbt, tbis
was a more desirable plan than that of calling in a special
outside auditor or accountant to look into a matter which
probably would not require any extensive explanatîon-whicii
on the face of it mighit give rime to the neeesiîty for inquiry,
and yet uponi ietgaion might tura out to b.e ot triffing li-
portance. It is desirable that the auditor appointed by the.
shareholders, who would b. farniliar with the affaire of the
bank, and who as 1 have eaid, oecupies an entirely indepondent
position, should niakeý this special report te the goverument.

Ift. CarvelL Would this auditor have the right te enter
into au investigation ef the. affaire of nny particular account or
any partceular asset, or ýwould it simply be an' audit of the

Mr. Wlslte: Doe my hon. friend men Îf so far as the.
inînster miay direct humi to make laquiryt

1fr. CarveUl: Yes.
Mr. Wihfte: It would net b. necessýary% to look into an as-

eount, and 1 did not. have that in mind. But if on return of
the. bank being ruade, or if, for examiple, notice is given te the.
g overnnient, as it bas en iii the past, in the~ case of thé.
failure of bank., that a certain state of facts exists, I think It
very advisable and necessary that the. minuster should b. able
te refer the miatter to the auditer, and sskiiihum for a special
report. 1 do net understand that it would at ail relate to or
give tiie mnisiter or the. goveriiient information wlith regard
te particular aceonints. 1 think that would bie highly undeaix-
able, and tint the. goveramient, in theme circumestances, wouli
niot require Kuch information; nor do I believe that the. clauses
would go quit. as far as thnt.

Kw. Carvell1: arn atrald that unioe the . minister goe. to
that extent it will not amounit to very muCh, becaýuse, Unfor-
tunately, a nuniber et banks have gonle to iîecea in thie estera
part ef Canada wlthln my recollection, and 1 iiave founid tint
they have gone te pleces because of the existence et a few
soco)unjts that ought net to have existed. Therefore, unless
yen can go iota particuJar accounts or assets, If you, choos te
cal] themi su, I do ntscwhat advantage there would b.e In
an audit.

Mr. Whiite: 1 arn afraid we are mpeaking at cross purposea.
Wiiat 1 iiad in miinci was that, ef course, the banks hbave th*
accounts of thousands of commercial hjouses, aind I thougiit
probably mny friend feared that in the course ot the administra-
tion of tbis Act, and especially hanving regard to the provision
now under consideration, that matters rclating te ordinary
ticcounts might b. asked for. Without qus ion '~ any sus-
picion of fraud were tiirown upon acconuts it weould be open
te thie government te ask tiie auditor te mnake a speoial report,
fer this reason, tiiat tiie auditer, bef or. e h can certify that
the balance sheet representa a true and coýrrec-t statenient ef
the. affaire of the. bank, would have to check over the. accounts
and conduct a running audit, and if there wns iuîYthlng iii the,
ceurse of is duties that would suggest that aniy fraud wat
being practised on the bank or aseats carried in su(-h n wa7
as to conetitute a fraud, s0 far as the statemnent i. ooncerned,
1 tiiink unquestlenably, apart fromi the inqniry et the. inleiter
it weuld be hie duty te cal] the attention et the, directers, and
if nece8sary, et the. shareholders, te that. Wiiat 1 had in mind
wva8 in regard te erdinary acceunts, about which no question
et fraud is lnvolved, that My hion. friend desiredl te kuew
whetiier tiie gevernment wenld ssii the auditor te invetigate
any acceunts et that k.ind. I would sav that if the questioni
of the bank 's solvency or et apy imiprop riety is invelved, thoen
it sheuld be don. witiiout question, because tiien hie investi-
gation would be absolutely pertinent and in that case the
m4inister would b.e justified is aaking the. auditor te mnake a
report in regard te whatever had beeni breught ta is attention.

.M. Bmm.orson: fias the nûnister conaidered this tenture,
that while, nonainally, the. auditer sppointed would bc the. ap-
peinte. ot the shareholders, y et in reaiitY and Practlcally his
would b. the appointe. efth~e directors because et the tact
that the. directeru have the controlling interest usually; they
control the stock in the. electien of omfcers.

Mr. Wlsite: Tiot f eature has been brought te My attention
sud I have given it P-onslderatlon. I de not regara aatnasat
ail universally true, and se far as my own observto a
gene, the moral effect upon a staff, upon the. officers et au
institution, et the, appolntmneut et outalde auditors is very
great. I do not deubt its extremne value te aIl institutions.
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Il would say that the shareholders of ail induetrial institu-
tions in Canada, railways and banks, and others, should, take a
greater interest in the affaira of their several institutions than
they do. My own view ie that the shareholders of a bank ehould
particularly take an intereet in the affaire of their institution,
and should particularly at their shareholders' meetings be care-
fui to appoint a proper auditor, because in the case of banke
there ie flot only the value of shares held by the shareholdere.
but there is aise the question of the double liability, and 1 arn,
therefore, of the opinion that the ehareholders ef a bank wifli
be careful to sec that a firma of reputable outeide external
auditors je appointed for the purpose of the audit I have in
mind, and, in addition te that, I amn inclined to the view that
,public opinion will be very weighty in bringing about the
appointinent of firms of higli standing in coninection with the
audits of our chartered banke under the Act which I arn
about to bring in.

liesolution reported, rend the first and the second turne, and
agreed to.

Mfr. WIdte (Leeds) thereupon moved for loave to introduce
Bih '(No. 36) respecting Banks and Banking. fIe eaid: As 1
have said, my apology for introducing the Act je to ment the
requet of inemberS Who desire copies of it. The copies will
be available this atternoun or at latent te-morrow. As to the
Bill iteîf, the discussion should, of course, properly take place
atter the second reading, but with the consent of the flouse
and as 00encisely as possible, I desire to indicaes the chief
changes whieh have been made in the existing Act. As the
flouse is aware. under chapter 29 of the Revisôed Statutes of
Canada, the charters of the existing banks would have expired
on July 1, 1911. 13Y twe Acte of 1911 ana 1912 respectively,
those charters and the corporate powers of the banks were ex-
tex4ded for one year in each case, thus preserving the existence
et the bank outil juiy 1 o0f next year. It le usual in con-
nection with these revisions ot the existing bank regulations
te extend the teri for ten ycars, and following that practice,
the present Act extends the charters et the several banke snd
their corporate powcrs until July 1, 1923. I shall indicate very
brlefly Borne of the leading'changes which have been intro-
duced, into the new Act.

Additional sateguards have been thrown about the organi-
zation of banks with a view to the protection of the eub-
seribere between the period of the incorporation et the bank
and the issue ef the certificate of thse treasury board. No ex-
pesiditure may be mnade by the provisienal directors, or by
thse board of directors, ulens of a very trilting and necessary
cbaracter, -until thse ap'plication je made to thse treasury board;
and the certificate et the treasury board may not issue until
tihe treasury board is eatisfied that ail the expenses, in con-
nection with commrissions and other matters of a sirnilafkind,
are reasonahe. In the event of tise certificate of thse tresnry
board not being obtained in severaî years, if thse bank'le not
Successfnlly launched, then any of the moueys in the bande
et thse directers or provisional directors. as the case may bie,
canneot be paid out for commission or for' üther heavy expenees,
uIse with the consent et tihe subscribere obtained at a meet-
ing epecîally called for the purpose, or upon thse order ot
thse court.

Nowý, 1 have explained to thse flouse,adIwilrert
It gai vey biefythe priticiple wbich 1 have adopted withregard to an exterual audit. L.et mec repent that iu thîS we

have fohlowed the provisions ef thse Englih law with regard
te thse audit of tise great joint stock tompanies. 1 beliv
that tise sy'stemn bas been tound very eatisfactory in Great

trtin, aud 1 incline te thse view ths.t it -will provide a very
effectuai safeguard aglainest occurrences such as we have had
unhappily in the recent banking hletory of Canada. I refer
more Particularly te thse Ontario Bank, te the Sovereign Bank
aud te tise Parmers Bank. 1 belie%ýe that a proper systein of
external audit, sueis as we have iu view under this Act, would
have prevented the failure of these institutions, or would, in
the case Of oe ef tisei, have detected the fraude by which
that hank was wrecked. It will not be neceseary for me at
thîs stage to say anything more as te tisat feature.

Then, Ii eeuuection -with thse anlnual statement whichis lete
be presented by directore te tise sisareholders of bauks, 1 may
say that tise present form, thse f eri wiic appears lu tise
present Bank Act, bias resI 1

7 been part et Our legilation for
somes six yeare, and bias been greatly eutgrown, il, fact 50 inucis
outgrown, tisat rnany banks have theinselves elaberated it
in their agsnual. reports te theé sharehoiders. We have stifi
further elaboxated it, and previdsd for giviug thse shareisolders
information, in soins respects, whicis the present Act has net
provided for. I may make tIse saine remark with regard teo
thse monthly returu wiih ie made te tise Departinent ef

iNuance. Tisat isas been slaborated, and furtiser particulars are
called for, thse idea in betis cases being to proseut te thse
sisareholdere and te the goverumeut, respectively, a particular-
ized, detailed statement et the assets aud liabilities ot thse
bank, properiy grouped, and ehowing as fairly as can bc, the
position et tise bank. As I have said, in tise case et the an-
nual etatement presented te thse sareIolders, that will have
attached the certificate et the asiditer or auditers, whe will
oertify that thoy have exasnnd the books, accouts, vouchiers,
securities, and cash et the institution in question, aud tisat thse
balance sheet presentsd te tise usaeholdOers exisibite a correct
view of the, affaira of tise bask at the date at wisich it in, gives.

There is anotiser matter wiih tise bill introduced by mny
predecessor dealt with. That matter is tise question et tise
penalty attachiug te directors, officers, and auditors for taise
and deceptive statements made either te shareholdere or te
thse geverninent or, in tact, te any person. Under tIse existing
law it in practically necessary te prove intent. Thers e inen
criminal liubility for negligence on tise part et tise officers or
directors et a bank. I have given a goed deni et theuglit aud
attention te that, and it appears te me that there abould be a
provision in the Bank Act whereby a director, er efficer. who
je guilty et negligence, ehould be subject te indictinent. Under
tise prenent state et the law, it Ise practically te be shown that
a director, or a president, no matter isew negligent ie may
have beon, had had guilty knowledgc betere hie can be indiedf.
1 think that is the effect et the decisien. I have introducsd a
provision jute the new Act wheyeby, in addition te the penal-
ties impoeed by tise existing Act for wilful misrepresentatien
or deception, or falsification, directore and officers and auditors
wiIl he hiable te indictinent and punisisment fer negligently
prspariug or making tale and deceptive statements.

There je anetiser provision in the new Act te whicis I
4ere briefiy te eall attention. It relates te tise circulation
et the banks. As the. fouse in aware, under thse presout Act,
tise banke ot Canada are permittsd te issue tiseir notes te tise
ameunt et their unimpaired. paid-up capital. Tiser a isaIse a
provision in the existing Act wisereby, during wisat in cannad
the crop moving period, frein the firet et September until tise
end et February, the banke are permitted, upon payment et 5
per cent. for tIse privilege. to issue additional circulation te
the ameunt et 15 per cent. et their uuimpaircd paid np capital
in reserve. Tisese payments I amn reserving te the banks, but,
su 'addition, we prolpose te give tise banks the right te issue
note circulation againet gold. At the prenent tizue the banks
mnay depesit geld with the officers et the receiver-general and
receive Dominion notes, five dollar netes, or notes et a larger
denominatien in exehange fer ît. The gold in, et course, de-
positcd as securîty, and as a guarantee for the redesuption, et
the Dominion notes se îesued. The banks, therefors, in addi-
tion te tiseir autisorized circulation, circulate large ameunts et
Dominion note circ.ulation, secured in thse manner 1 have ixndi-
cated. During last taîl the Dominion iseued, I tisink, ever
f10,000.000 et the new five dollar notes. The banke obtain

those, aud circulate thein in addition *te their own note circula-
tion. The expense et printing those notes in, et course, on
the Dominion, and thse expense et holding thse geld, whichis i
dsposîted betore those notes are iseued, also alls upon thse
Dominion.

1 may say for tise information et the flouse that thse Banks
of England has an issue departinent frein wlsieh its notes are
issusd againet gold. Tise Banks of Scotland, siinilarly, in addi-
tion te its ordinary powere et note circulation, je psrmlitted
te issue notes against geld in its owu possession. Wo desire
te give thse banke bers thse power et issuing bank note circula-
tion against geld, and in erder te bring that about I have pro-
vided in tise new Bank Act fer thse establishsment et what we
caîl a central geld reserve. In, that central geld reserve may
be haela sucb amounte et gold as encis et tise bauke may c'are
te deposit. A bauký may deposit, let ns eay, $5,000,000 et
gold. aud it may issue notes againet $1,000,000, $2,000,000, $3,.
000,000, $4,000,000, or $5,000,000. It may issue notes against
tise wisole et thse gold reserve, but it muet net issue ite notes
in excees et thse amount <et gold haeld for it iu tise centrai geld
reserve. If at any time the amount et goïd haola for it iu tise
centrai geld reserve exceeds tise amount et its note circulation
issued in respect et tisat geld. tissu tise surplus lu tise central
geld reserve weuld belong te tise bank aud muet be rcturned
in its report te thse geverument That. geld reserve is te b.
iseld by tour trustees. Tsey, are te be appeinted, three ef
thern by tise Canadlian Bunkers'. Association, aud eue by tise
geverument. 1 have luserted a provision tisat tise arnount ef
geld se held in thse central gold resorve is te be reported on
at lest twlce a yeax by tise efficers et tise finance depsint;
lu etiser 'words there le a provision tor tise inspection et thse
central gold reserve on thse p)art et tise geveruiment.

Tise custody et tisat geld sud tise conditions under which
it le te be iseld, are te ho determinied upes in accordauce 'with
tise by-laws et tise Canadian Bankers' Assocation, whieh by-
laws have te be approved by tise treasury board. Tise resuht wifl
bc that in soins central place-Montreal, I would imagine,
weuld be a proper place-thse bauke will b. able te deposit
geld, and, up te tise arneisut et tise respective deposits et escis,
notes may ho issued lu excess et tise circulation auth<erized by
tise existing Act. 1 sisould peint ont te tise Hense tisat tisere
is ne profit te tise baniçe lu thes issus et tiseir notes againet gold
deposted as there is in tise case et the issue et notes agsinst
their own credit, becauso tise gold eeuld bo used, net so
conveniently, et course, but could be ueed iustead et tise notes,
or, ui tise alternative, tise banke could depesit thse gold, get
Dominion notes and issue circulation in tisat way.

Mfr. Xaclean (Halifax): Will tisis tuud have auy spoclal
Mr. Whiite: No, tisere le ne provision for sny special des*ig-

nation. Tise saine check will ho spplied te tise note circulation
et a bans wiseu thse goid reserve fi establlehed as obtains te-
day; that je te say, reports muet be miade net only te tise gev-
eranent, but te tise Canadian Bunkers' Associations, aud tisere
will b. tise saine chsecks preciBely upon tise noe circulation of
tise baniçe as existe te-day. Tise Act has becs enlarged onlv
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te the extent I have iudicated, namoly, up te tise amount of
gold held la the central gold reserve for tise banks. This
mnatter bas been given v'ery careful and weigbty consideratien
on boisai? of the govoruimont.

1 believe ihat, as a ressslt, ia lime Canada will ise kuowu
as one of tise great gold countries in tise world, and that this
reserve of gold will be built up te tise great advantago o?
Canadlian credil and prestige. Tise policy la one whics is
adopted la Enropean countries. As I have indicated, tise Banis
o? England bas its issue departiment and jts notes are issued
.againat gold. In tise samne way, te a limited extont, tise Bank
of Scotland issues notes, and la tise samne way, upen tise con-
tinent. notes o? tise banks are issued againat gold or gold re-
serves, tise resuit being tisat many of tise countries bave
aceunsulated very largo reserves o? gold 'whieb are immediateiy
a'vailabie for lbe redomption o? note circulation by tise banks
whieb have issued At.

.Mr. Maclean (Halifax): Wll tise governiment mais. any
charge for tise issue againsi gold?

Mr. Wlte: No, tise goverament wilh makis ne charge for
ibi issue against gold. Tise goveraiment very properly makins a
chare for the additional note circulation wich tise banks at
tise present time are privileged te malle during tise crop moving
seasea because tisey issue as against their credit, but, if goli
is doposited, it ls perfectly obvions that tise banis makes ne
money upon that note circulation; la f act, tise banka would h.
xnoney in pocket if tbey deposited tise gold snd used Dominion
notes, because in that case the Dominion bas te bear tise
expense of ongraving, wisereae, under a provision of tise new
Act, tise banks, ln se far as tbey avail tbomselves if tise privi-
leige e? issuiug notes against gold, will be obliged te bear tise
cosI of engraving tisoso notes.

MEr. M.alean (Halifax)- TisaI la quite clear? but I thougist
isere migist bo somre coatis incurrod in the keepxng of tise gold
anda intise administration, wbicis would men somte littie on-
pense te tise goverament.

MEr. WInite (Leeds)- 1 did net undlerstand that tisat iras
tise question, but I may say ber. that tise entire cost of tise
administration o? tise central roserve ls te be borne by thse
banke. I have lander consideratien and will probably introduce
a bill haler whereby tise banis. coniinuing to use ais iisey dIo
tise office o? tise receiver-geseril. for tise purposo o? depositing
gold fer tise issue o? the large logals wisereby they n'ake tiseir
clearances trous day te day, will be obliged te psy a reasenable
ainount for tise service tisa rendered by tise <loverument. For
tise information et tise Hous it may net b. out of p lace te stato
that we hold now a i'ery large amount e? ýgold-I tiink $70,-
000,,000 or $80,000,000-lu tise office o? tise receiver-general
for irnicis large legals are iasued. Tise baniks use those large
hegals for tise purpese of maising tiseir clearances freus day
te day amengst lisemeelves. But, iu addition te tisaI, tisere ia
ne doubt tisat tise customs bas growri up by wisici tise banis
mnake use o? tise office o? receiver-general for tise purpose of
0envenienhy stnring tiseir gold. Tise peint I arn making is
tisat if tise banks continue ibis practice, ît la enly reasenable
tisat tbey shonld contribute a certain ameunt, wiic may be
regarded as fair, te tise governwnit for tise service wisieis it
rendors tisem, in the. storlssg o? gold.

MEr, Bacbean (Halifax): Heir mucis o? an inereaaed circu-

ealation wifl this give tise banks if they avail themiselves o? tise
privilege op te tise fuil entent o? the geld deposited in tise
central resorvel

MEr. Whsite (Leeds): Il is impossible te state tisat for ths
reason: Tise Bankr Act doeÉ3 net manke it ecimpulsory upon tise
banka te carry snyv specified atiount of gehd as part et tiseir
assels. Tise resuila tis tat son'. ef tison carry more, we wifl
say, proportionatly, than otisers, and tise amenai luctuates
sud varies front time lie trnie, troin day te day. Tiss Bill
will enable tise bankli, as I have stated, te depoi, lot us say,
$5,000,000, sud te praciically sllow it te romain tisere. Tisa is
whiai I hope wil ho tise result of the bill. IJp te tisat arneunt
tise banks znay issue tiseir notes in accerdance wits tiseir re-
quirernenîs, but net exceedîng tisai arneunt. As te tise entent
te irnici tise provisions of lise bill la tii regard wili be
availed of, I an' unaishe te state. I hlevo tisai n'st et tise
banka will deposil gold, and issue notes agaluat il. I amn
inclined te tisini at tise oniset tisai tise bank note circulation
may net b. greathy enlarged, but I belloe'e tisai over a course
of lin'. il wili be very considorabiy eiilarged, and tisat tise
banka wili b. enabled la ibis way te more adequateiy meet
tise currency circulation requiresuente of tise country.

MEr. Nesbftt: Migisi I as misai checis tise departinent
wonld bave o-ver tise issue o? tise notes and tise rotura of tinal

MEr. Wbiie: Tise same choeck tisai entis ai presont. Siate-
mente must be made by tise officers o? tise banis under tise
enlating Act as te lise amneuni ef circulation outstandlug. A
similar report is made, I believe, te tise Canadian Baulng
Association, mici bas tise duiy e? supervising tise note issue.

MEr. Neabiti: But you have ne supervision! You bave te
talle iheir statemouti

MEr. White: Tisai is true, but, se far as I llnow, tisere isas
been ne abuse ef tise note isasug powers e? tise banks; aud
wil tise Caniadian Banlling Association isaving tise matier
under is supervision, mush tise prescrit provisions in tise Bank
Act and tise penalties therein provided for talse staterneuts. aud
tise experlence et tise pasi, 1 tink ne question ia hikely te
aris as te over-issues. Tise point I rn rnaking ia this, tisai

under the new Aet, the gares evidence will he obtained au ut
present, as to t11- note' issues of the( bank)ls fron tinte to time.

Mr. Nesbitt: Mýiglit 1 :isý, if it is thef intentiîon of tbe bon.
minister te send tlphe il to tlle banklinig and commerce com-
miittee afler it liasiase 111w varions stag'es?

Mr. Whsite: it is the initention tlint this bull should go.to
tile banking and commlrlerce commiiittee. 1 understand how im-
portant a ieeof leiito hsis, :"nd hiow ,omiplex a mat.
ter our bai:uig syste1ln is; au I o not Iprvtend for onle
momlenlt to saN thait Ibis i, tile 1:,t wodin Iegisiationi in regard
to bankling. i wisls to assure hiou. inemrsi,ý oni both sides of the
flouse tha:t auy suggestion of a prawtical character will bie

weone bylme for the c, onsideration of tire comnmittee. Whiie
the (iennet f custesfuli]rsosbit for thec bill
as broulit dnSiii anyv suggestion thiat wilI improve, it, any
addlitionai sfuard aout thic opetraitions of ther bankas, or
any suggesýtions ton impilre\e thelic inr whiolh we bave 'pro-
vided for earryving onrt its; intenitions, wil le bc coe and
earefullyeosdr.

Mr. Gibrie: WVIl the hion. iister expiain whether or
not the geerm now i'ýsues legal tender in excess of the
goid rýserve, ai what power 11h, govern.ment has ini that re-
spect ?

Mr. White: Viinder the Dominion Noùte Circulation Act, it
lis provided that tlie Dominion go)vernanent îniay issue *30,000,-
000 iii notes. of i h $ ,50,00 is net senrd Y gold. $22,-
500,000) of thse eut ire Doinion niote irutonat tse pressent
timi( is therefore niot seeured1 b9% gol. As te the reiluaining

815000of the( 8:30,oO0,000 1hc J mentioned, and ais to ail
further issues of Doiniion notes, Ille Dominion bas deplosited
in tire v-aults of the eevr-eea throughout thie cenntry
gold to a correspoinýiltg amounllft. In other words, for overy
note now issuied, gold la d1elosited. 'rte Doinioîn is thevrefore
p)rac-ticaýll..iy upn a goli basîs, for this reasoni, thec Doiniion
onIe' 's and two's aire tise smal vhanige, so te speaký, se far as5
tise note circulation of tbe pecopie of Canada i coerud and
it ila 1perfeeýtly' apparent that notes of thse denom inlation of $1.00
and 800te the extent of fromi ,vwenty te twenty-five illion
dollars are out in sncbl general uise, thiat, they praotscaliy are
flot presented for redempqtion unde(lr any circumastauces. If
n'y hion. f riendl will refresis his memeiiry by' readling tie hiistor -y

of thec banka in Eng inlu to tho lleq, Act ef I84.lY whleh
thic issueo o? the ]3alUk of Enghlnd were pirovided( for, he wifl

see the theory on which they prcede was whiat aiaouuit o?
rotes ajre su onits;tanding that the ao re net likey toi coilse in

uinder an, y ondlitions, anid, isain etabishedl thant, they tlien

proceeded 10teenact that asý to fulltur issues gold sisould bc

deposited to al lik(e almunt. WNith regard to theo Domlinion of
Call:d.i, if tv ay e saii thatj we are. on a gold bas'is for tise
reason thint about 8,0000is ont ainong the p apnsd
woul net, under any icmtne tisat we vau onlceive Of,
be presented for redlemption.

Mr. Guttbri.: is the whoeise of 85.00 bulis secured by
gold 1

MEr. White: Oh, y es, Ilu fact, ail issueis o? recolut periods
bave beVen algaLinat gobAlu the flcariY daiys, o? couirse, tise
revenuies were rot ars bueyanIiit as at presen1 t, a nd tise 40 pier
cent. provision, tisat lai lic ispresent liauk Act, wa;s reouiy
tisere for the purpese of holding ont thlis circulation whit!i was

not secuiredl by geld. Ilu other wordsý, tise goverumenert iuserted
tisat provisihin in ordor tIsaI tie bankas migbt be obliged to
hold Dominion nlotes, so thant they' wldh nl coule iu for re-
demiiption. Tisai condiition bas long paÈssed, and we have bison
on a gold basis for a long tinie.

DÎr. Emmerson: I do nert wisis to ask as to tie leculs-where
tie guld is depoIi(sitedl, whiere it is rercived by tieetrustees,
but 1 siseuld 11k e tel ask if anyv portion of il findls uts way back
lu te tise banks on deposit for thse trustees Who hold it in
trust?

MEr. White: Thse eustodiy of tie goldl and tise cnditions,
under whis it la field, ais I hlave said, wlll be under the super-
vision of the Canadian Banklag Association, That ie s matter
of detail. I miay assure my hon, frlcnd that that gold reserve
has te ho hel in tie vaulta absoltitely undeflr tise control of thse
f our trustees, one o? whoin is tise receiver-general. 0f cour».
if a bank badl net lssuedl notes up te its gold reserve, it wouid
bo able to go te the four trustees and say tisat it ,wanited te
taise tisat out goid.

Mfr. Pugsley: I prosume, of course, tisai this bill wlll go

te tise bassklng and commerce cemmittee. I wisbh, ioweverl te
ask my hon. frlend if tise bill contains tise same provisions
whicb were in the old B3ank Act, that the banis siallnet lend
money upen flie security of its stock te any shareholderf

MEr. Wbite: 1 arn net aware o? sny change of tisat kind

isaving, beon introduced. 1 thiis I eau say no posltively to
-my friend.

1Er. Pugsley: i aboula like te, eal] n'y lion. f riend 's atten-
tion te ibis. Wisile tisat i. tb. case, Ihat banks shall net lond

meney upon the security o? ias stock, tiser. iq anotiser section
'wisici seema te b. inconsistent with tisat, and 'wbicb I tisinis
îs very ebjectionablo. It pro-vides tisat if a sisareisolder of tise
biank transfers bis stock, tise banis may refuse te regiater tise
transfer unleas and until ail liabllity ot tise sareoeer te
the bs.nk is wiped eut. I thini, tisaI la entirely inconsistent
wiiis tise provision that tise banis shahI net lend money on is
own stock, for tise banis cau m1ake sncb, a boan in an indirect
way. If tisai section b. not struck eut, tisere ougit to b. a
provision that, on the face e? tise certifict.e Of tise sbire-
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bolder, the sectién shall b. clearly set out, se that any person
buying the stock inay know the'nature of what lie is buying.

Mfr. White: I would suggest that the hion, gentleman give
me a memorandum of bis suggestion.

Mfr. Puguley: I shall be gladi to do so.
Mfr. White: When the bihîl le in committee-and I suppose

it wIll be in the committee for soine weeks--we shail be able
te eensider the question raised by my bon. friend.

Mfr.' Murphy: The hon. minister indjcated ene respect in
whleb bis bill differed from the bill introduced by Mr. Fielding
li the session of 1911. Would it bceconvenîent for himi now,
or later, te indicate in wbat respect bis bill differs from that
of Mr. Fîeldingt Or is that indicated by Italies lu the billf

3fr. white: i would flot say tbat the portion li italie s l
the ouly'portion of the bull that differs £rom the bill intro-
duced by my predecessor. Most ef the matters te which I
bave been adverting were not deait with 1 1 tbink, by my pro-
decesser on the day lie introduced his bill. I have explained
that ho made external audit permissible, and we have made it
compulsory. Whe provision for a central gold reserve was
net centainei li bis bil. The penalty clauses to which I
bave adverted were substantially previded for la bis bill.

I ceme now te, eue ether feature. W. bave given to the
farmers et the west the. privilege of borrowing. under the
Bank -Act upon grain ln bis, own possession. Or, te put it la
anethe3r way, we bave permitted the baxiks to loan to farmers
on the security ot tiireshed grain in their possession.

Mfr. Bmxnerson: How about the farmers li the ea8tl
Mfr. White: The. legisiation le general.
3fr. Emnierson: The bon. ministoir, ln epeaking, limited it

te the farinera et the weet.
3fr. White: 1 mentioed the farmnera ef the 'w.st because

it was baving regard to the situation in the west that it wau
thouglit desirable tbat the law la this respect aboula be
ciianged. The. metter was given very careful consideration, be-
cause It does raise very important questions as te the lien ef
the bank, the riglits of creditors sud other matters that bave
been diacussed lu this Heuse before,. particularly, 1 thinli, in
1890. Ilowever, having regard te the desîrability ot encour-
ing the. fariner et the. weat te provide storage facilitica; Iiav-
indg regard te the transportation problein, tbeugbt that the.

adantages of the legisiation would more than counterbalane
its dlsadvantages. That is a inatter aIse that wlll be more
fully discusaed la tbe committes.

Mfr. Scha~ffe: Ia iA vonflxied te grain, or doe it apply
also t<> live stock?

3fr. White: W. have alse given tbe raucher the privilege
ot berrowlng upon bis cattle.

Mfr. Pugsiey: Does the bill provide that the lien upent the
grain la the possession ef the farmner shail be registered or
filed as a bill ot sale, so that the publie may bave seme notice
of itl

Mfr. White'. The, lien is a banker 's lien, wbich requirea
ne registration under the Banki Act. 1 know, et ceurse, wbat
the lion. xnem~ber bas li mind.

M~r. Ern.rson: Thie hon. miniater ia merely .xteidlng the
prlvlqge?

Mfr. White (Leeds): We are extending the. privilege. Hlth-
erte, under the existing Act, the. privilege et hypothecating
property la the possession et individuals b as been practlcally
conflned te whoesmalers. While ene may borrew upon ware-
hous. receipts, or on personal property ln the possession et a
thlrd party who mnay give a receipt. la tbe past the privilege
et using the liens 1;rovided for la the. Act bas been cenflned
practically to the wholesalers. in the west, banks to-day take
securltY et this kind upen cattle. But, by reasen et a decisien
in the. courts et Alberta some doubt lias been thrown upen
their riglit te de se, and the provision that the ranceher mayborrow upon bis. eattie-the rancher being la a sense a whole-

tiens indccd; and I amn sure the 'Hous&' will agrE
wbole subject le on. that requires very caretul ce
And, se far as 1 am (concerned, as I have sald, I shi
any, criticisin or suggestion with regard net onhy
te otber provisions et the. bll when it la under
tbe committee on banking sud commerce.

on. other inatter-and I hope I rnay be aflewed
There le a teature of this question te which the. e
tbe House bas been dlrect.d by discussion and
tbe question Of so-called bank ixiorgers. That is
happy expression, for While it is in one sense a
Act really.provides for the purchas. and sale et
et a bank.' When on. bank purchases the. asets
bank that le properly called a '<merger."1 There
geod deal et discussien witb regard te the, prop
called banli mergers. Witiioit going inte the. que
whetiier bamuk mergers are desirable or net, I wc
indicate, My own Opinion tint ne bard and fast i
laid down. »Under certain cîrcumataflees, the purei
bank by anotiier maY b. net 0111Y desirsile for
coneerned, but may strenigtben the wbele financla
On the other band, cases en easihy be suggested
grve question would arise as te wbetbei', ia the p
est, banks sbeuld be allowed te mergO--Or, te P l

cally, one bank be allewed to purchase the entïre assets of
another. I think instances will reaily occur te hon. members
in whicli it iniglt be most undesirable that two large and
powerful banks, say doing business ia cempetition tbreugbout
the country, sliould b. permitted te corne together, unhese fer
very geod and very weighty reasons. Uuder the present Act,
wben a bauli desires te purchase the assete et another bank,
a certain course is followed. An agreement ia made betw.en
the boards ef directors ef the respective institutions. That
agreement le net known te the publie until the meetings of
shareliolders et tbe respective banks are called for the ratifi-
cation ef the agreement. If these meetings ef sbarebolder.
sanction and ratEfy the. agreement entered into by the respes..
tive boards, la due course application is made te tbe treasury
board, and upon its sanction beixig given the so-called merger
or purchase ls complote, valld'and effective. In the present
atate ef the law, wben that application la finally made to
the treasury board, the agreement bas been made publie, the.
matter lias been discussed at the meetings et shareholdere, the.
inspecter et each banli bas thoroughly gene over the affaire of
the other bank; and, except ia very eeptienal cases a ver 7serious question 'weuld arise as te the proprlety et met usiug
the sanction et the tmeasury board te a puichase wbicb bias
gene se far. I bave lntroduced a feature into this Act, whicii
I saoli ak the committee te cousider, wbich provides that
the consent et the minîster muet be ebtained te tbe agreemenit
between the boards ot directers et those respective bns
one et wiiich desires te purchase tbe otiier. Tbat, I tink, wl
at an early stage enable the goverament, in a clear case, to
prevent tbe amalgamation et two batiks, if la the opinion of
the. government sncb amalgamnation would bc againet the. pub-
lie interest.

3fr. Carveli: At wbat otage would that consent take placet
Mr. White: Betere the agreement la breugbt before the

sbarebolders--betore it becexues public.
Mfr. Macieau (Halifax): Tbreugh the treasury board, or

tbrougbh the mînisteri
3fr. Whiite: Thi. inîster; but if it le tbougbt tiiat woula

cast too mucb respon5ihility upon the minister, tiiere wouid
be ne objection te substitutlnig the. government or the. treaanury
board. That le a matter of detail.

3f' r. Emmerson: Are aIl transactions et tii, treasury board
concurred la and appreved et, temmally at lest, by thie Gov-
ernor-in-Councîl.

Mfr. White: Net every transactien, for tbe reason that the,
treasury board bas a etattutory existence, and is chargea 'with
certain duties and certain. acta quit. apart frein the. Governer.
in-Côunui.

Mfr. Enimerson: Dees net the. treaaury beard report te the
Goveruer-in-Councl 1

3fr. white: The treasury board la constituted a comnitate.
ot the <boyernor-in-Couneil.' Its report goes te the Governor4in-
Ceuncil, ana la approved et or reterred bacli, as the case may
be. But by statute there are a number et matters deait witL
by the treasury board. I should say, in regard te bank amal-
gamation, that thîs la one ef the. matters 'wblch goes froi
the treasury board te the Governer-in-Oouneil.

3fr. Turrif:, Haîs the hion. minister conaidered the. ad-
visability et compellng banis, when the desire te amalgamnat.
or torm sueli a marger as lie lias described, te corne te Parl1a.
ment for autbority te de se, juet as tbey bave te cerne to
Parliameut te get a charter! Tuis matter et banLk amalga.
ination bas assumed a ver 7 serious aspect, an d, if it cou-
t' nes for any length et time as it bas existed lu the 1ats
tweJ7 or tbree years, tbe wiiole ot the. financlal intereats et tii,
C ountry wAil b. in the biands et as many men as can b. count-
ed on the fingers et one band. It sesins te nme, instead of
,î1pplying te the treasury board, or even te the minister tif
finance, Who la a niember et the. treasury board, that if two
or tiiree banke wisb te amalganiate tiiey should be compelled
te cerne befere Parliament and eecure its autbority, juet as
tiiey bave te obtain tbe autiierlty et Parliament before tiipycango nt business.

Ma r. Whuite: Wliile I bave net given special censîderation tç
the. matter, I siiould eay off-iiand that thnt le net feasible, for
the. reason tliat Parliament la net lu continuons session. Par-
liament ma~y sat for five or six nientii8, or for a longer Or
shorter perîed. My bon. fricnd will,-.no doubt, bear in mna
t.hat we are acting under the principle et responsible goven
ment and that it miglît net be advisable te compel the bak
te corne te Parlament fer ita sanc~tion ln mattere aucli as hs
1 think theActniay very well bleft at isin tiat regrd.
M y hon, friend will enus.e tbat circumstanees mlgiit arige in
wiic a delay ef six xnontiis would be very inexpedient, and
againqt the, public interest. On the wiiehe, I tbinik la the
ameninent te thie Act whieb I propose, the laterests efth~e
public in regard te the. matter under discussion wlll be res-
sonably saeguarded. As I have said, the. discussion of the.
bill avill naturally b. upon its secondt readlng, and I muest
apologize for occupylng the. time et the, Houa. for sucl a lnt

of tie hougli I subrait that for this I am net altogetiier re-

inter-
echni-
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enjoyed by banks lu tus country, la that depositors sbouli lie
stiequately protecetd, and I think lit would net lie difficult te
frame an amenilment embedying suci a provision. 1 would
luke te ask the. lion. minister if lie proposes te intreduce any
suci amndm.atl

MEr. White: I do net believe any legisintive provision coulti
be made whicli wonld absolutely seure the. interests of de-
positors. I believe tint an the. wiole the Canadien ianking,
systemn la eue of výery liigl ciaractar, and constitutes a strong
financial situation. But in the, hast analysis we muet neyer
forget tint the. security of dapositors resta more upon the. in-
tegrity anti abihity o! the. directors and officars o! the. bank
than upon anything else. I do net believe we salh ever emn-
eipate ourselves frein tint condition. The, intereas o! the. bank
are entrusted te the. presitient, the. directors, tie general mana-

e r and other officers, andi I behieve, speaiing with regard te
Canadian banka, tint ne more capable*bedy et men exists any-
wliere tian is founti in connection witii tie bauking institu-
tions of Canada. I have a very liigh opinion aise o! their in-
tegrity, but witli regard te the particular case referreti te *by
my lien. trieud, I believe the. provisions we have introduceti for
external anditing would have preventedl the. disaster in con-
netion witli the. Farinera Bank, becanse the auditors would
bave seen tint impreper entries were made, tint acceunts were
lasied, anti tint f rauti was practised. I have great coui.

dence in the. moral effect ef suai supervision by capable audi-
tors upon the. staff o! the bani, andi, iu aIl proliabiity, noue of
the. frauda tint wrecked tint institution would hava been
attempteti under a preper syatem e! exterualaudit. There la
ne doulit whatver tint the officials of an institution wiiose
work frein dày te day la ciiecket up by capable acceunitants
woulti feal it incumbent upon thera that tiiosa accounts sbould
be correct, in the. avent et contemplatlug auy traud, siiould
fear its speetiy detection. Answeriug my ion. frienti more !ully,
the provisions o! the, audit anti the. penaltTr clauses wliicli are

provi deti in the. uew Act go as'tar ns it as possible te go la
eisating te prevent sucli occurrences as lie bas referreti te.

MEr. Bons: Conld tie -minister net introduce some clause
wliereby protection coulai b. givan te depositers ln muai the.

san epct ns in connection witi tiie bai note circulation
funt ? net exact froma tiemt n certain percentage et thir
deposîts, place tint p.rcentage witi the, goverument. aud mnai,
ait the. banks responsible for any tailure tint 'would occur te
any one liaul. The banks enjoy suai privileges tint tus wouldi
net lie a very great. hardship te tiema aven if yen allowed lu.
terest on the, daposit at the. rate ot 8 per cent. whiaii the. banis
tiiemaelves puy, andti ten yen would not have te depeud on tiie
ionasty et auy man or set et men, but tbey woulti bave abso-
lute sacurity for the d.positors, whio are net lavestora.

MEr. WbUte: I do net tui the suggestion feasile. My
bon. frienti suggests the. securing et deposits in the sane man-
ner ns bani note circulation is secureti. Se long ns the notes
are issued against nnytiiing but geld the. circulation must i.
tiie firat chiarge againat the, asseta o! the. bani. 1 do net think
tint any member wonld seriously p ut torward the, -view thnt
the noe circulation ot the bntik siionit ne t lie a first charge
upon its asets.

Sir Wifrid Laurier: Tint la net the point at ail. Tie
point i. tint at preseat th~e notes are the. frat charge upon the
revenue of the bank, the, depesita arc the second; but tiiera la
a provision lu the. hast revision o! tbe Bank Act, making a
fund ont o! wbici the. notes are te be retireti. Tii. suggestion
is, could net a aimilar funi lie matie for tii. depositerl

MEr. White: That provision wiichii in l tic Act te-day by
whlci a]] the liaiks coutribute is coutinued lu the. preseut
revision tint in lu refereniîe te note circulation.

Sfr Wilfrid Laurier: Tii. suggestion o! the. ion. member
fer Mitdlesex (Mr. Roas) is wieticr or net a similar funti
could net b. established for tic protection o! the. depositers.

MEr. White: Off-hanti, 1 sieulti say it wonlti net b, faible
fer ti reaseai, if for ne otiier, tic enormeus anieunt e! the
tieposit lu tiie chartereti banks o! Canada. Net enly that, but
1 untieratanti my ion. trienti te suggs tint say tire. per cent.
sieuli lie allowed upon suai a fond, anti tin t the. fond sieulti
b. administereti b y thie gevernent. If the proposai were at
all feasible 1 sieulti amy tint a very large ameunt wonld have
te lie depesited inl tint way anti tint would, e! course, eut
tiown the earnfugs of the. bauks, anti affect the rates ef dis-
count la respect of tieir total deposits, andti ramises many con-
siderations wiic I tuik we coulti iardly tiscuss te-day, but
wiicii, o! course, mlgbt lie discussed fufly lu tii. committe,

4- Persoually, I de net believe tint tue suggestion tint lias been
matie is foasilile, but I do net say it is net wertiy e! cou-
sideration.

Mr~. Guthrie: I would lave bieau eliligeti if the. iniater
had given s littie more informiatien ns te the scepe of bis
prenoset indepcmident audit. 1 understeood hlm te Bay tint le
woiultitoUew the. Engi ipractice. Lii. etiier members, 1
have receiveti man paplets, etc., contaiuing suggestions as
te what paricular kinti ot audit sbould b. prevideti for in the
Bank Act.-

Mr. White: 1 thouglit I hati gene fairly faxr lu a general
way.

MEr. Gutb.rie: Wiat is tie Englisi systeni lu regard te
joint stock banks?

MEr. WhiIte: The. appoiatment ef auditors by tic sbers-
initiera.

MEr. Gutirie: Net by the. government?

MEr. Whiite: Ob, ne, nlot by the governiment. The English
systent regards the shareholders an the real proprietors of
the. bank and, of course, they are, and they appoint at their
annual general meeting auditors for the. purpose of cheeking
the acceountsý, vouce(rsý an securities of the bank or institu-
tion in, question and certifying to the sharehoiders that the.
arnnueil statemnent presented by the. directors ls a correct state-
ment of the affaira of the bank or company.

MEr. Oliver: la there pro\vision in the proosed Act for
diseoverîng the disposition thnt la made by the M&ks of their
annota i

MEr. Wlite: In thie ordinary course of condueting business
the. bs.nks f romn day te day make disposition of their asseta.
That would b. clieeked, of course, by the. auditors, to whorn 1
have referred.

MEr. Oliver: It is commonly stated that therae are banks
which hld property which cent those hanks many million
dollars, but which ia charged in their accounts at comipara-
tively trifling amounts. la there any provision for dîseovering
that and giving snch informiation te tJhe public I

Mr. Wlte: I should sny that there is no speeîlle provision
for that, but if the attention (,f the auditors were direeted to
anything that, prima taeie, appeared improper, of course, ho
would cali lit te the attention ef the directors. I in not awnre
of these particular miatters tn which my hon. frieud refera
unles lie mens thnt banking premises are sometimies carried
at a eoinparatively smnall amnount on the books of the bnl. 1
thinkl tint in somen glaring rases a few years age a change W85
mnade so that: the statemnent the board made represented the
actual state of affaire, but 1 would ask my hon. friend te boar
in mmid that a very eýxpPnsive bank building muay be useful
only for tii. purpeses of baniking and tint, therefore, a very
nice question arises as to its value. 0f course, tbere is no doulit
tint reasonable vahuationa mnight be placed upen those build-
iigs. I do net soe liow tii. discretion of the board of directors
coula very well b. lntertered with. eept hn extreme, cases.

MEr. Oliver: I wisli te know if there is any provision in
the bill and if it la the policy of the goverrnmeut to procure
information on tie point 1 have mentioned and to place tint
information baere the people e! Cnnadal

MEr. Wlte: The bill lias certain provisions wrhieii I have
explained as to the o)(ccasions whlch the. ninister or the govera.
ment would consider it neeessary to make inquiries. It would
b., impossible te answer a speciflc, almeat a hiypothatical ques-
tion because 1 have not in mind at present nny suob matter
as my hon. triend bas aliuded to.

Mr. Pugsley: Tiie bon. member for Edmonton lias raised-
MEr. Ourrie: Mir. Speaker, 1 rise te a point of order. It

lis invarlably been the cetom e! tuis Ileuse net te permit sny
discussion on the first raading of a bill. W. have been depart-
ing f ror tint custom during thie present session, and 1 would
ask your rullng.

MEr. Speaker: This ha not n motion for the irat r.adling of
tiie bill, but for ]eave te introducc, the bill, whieh permuita the.
niiuister presentlng it to give a clear and succinct explanatien.
Of course, it is net tiie usuel custoni te eniter Into a discussion.

MEr. Puga1ey: To-day an exceptional course lias been taken.
Tii. Hous. uuanimnously consentad te tii. minister o! finance
taking tis bll ont of its regular order with the vlew of giv-
ing to tlie Hou.e and to the. country information as te its con-
tentsM libon. friend f rom Edmonton (MNr. Oliver> lias rnlsed
a question o! a groat deal ef importance te the people of the
ceuntry andi te the aliareliolders o! bankai, tlint is, as te in-
N.astments 'wliîcl banka are te be allowed te make in real es-
tate. As mny lion. frienti no doulit lcuows, in tiie preseat Bank
.At there is a provision thnt a bank sboli not invest iu real
estate except la s0 far ns may be uecessnry for the purposes
of its banklung business. »But we ail know tint ban~ have
gens far beonti tiat 1 andi that tiiey have ereateti large anai
expansive buildings in varions cities ln Canada, 'whlci are
birouglit into competition wltli those of resi estate owners.

Under tii. Bank Act tliey are preveuteti tromn dolng se.
1 would like to a xny lion. frienti the minister of finance

wlietier, iu vlew of the. tact tint the. intention of Parliament
evidenthy was iu paslng the Bank Act tint banks aiould not
invet teir moncy iu real estate beyond sudh build1uns as
are neceasary for the~ carrylng on o! tiieir banking business,
andi wlietler wltii thie knowledge o! the. tact tint tliey bave
gens f ar beyond tint, and have investeti vast sums ef money
in buildings wici tliey rout for ordinary business purpoee, h.e
will give attention to the matter wîth the view of making nomse
clear provision ln the, bill whielh wîll himit the. investmneit of
moncy by a bankin real estate for the. purposca of tbeir busi-
ness only. Some of tlie banks, sucli as the. Banki ef Montresi
in the. clty of Montreal, have crecteti sylendid buildings whlcb,
I understanti, are used entirely for bankinu urposs anid mnany
otiier banis bave don. the sane. In St. John, N.B.. there are
very fine liaik buildings et the New Brunswick Bank, useti
entlrely for the. purposes ef its business; but etiier liais have
adepteti tic practice of investlng large sums in buildings whiabi
are useti for purposes eutlrely spart frein the. requirements of
their banking business. MayI1 ai my ion . friend the. mi-nister
et finance if h. bas given attention to tus pinse ot the. ques-
tiont

MEr. Wblite: Thia matter, and any otiier matter in wia
my lien. frlend fromn Edmnonton or aay otier lien. member may
lie initeresteti, slieuld, 1 thini b leconsidereti, and will, se far as
1 amn conicerned, bie coneldereti sud discussed in the. 0ommittee,
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which would osera to be the proper place in which to discussi t.
Let me say further-because 1 do not believe that my hion,
friand la aware of the circumstances under which 1 was per-
mitted to-day to introduce this mensure out of its order-that
it was due to the request of hon. gentlemen on the opposite
aide of the House, so that the bill might be presented for their
consideration and pernmai during the receis. My desire was
to prescrnt it as coneisely as possible, and not to enter uipou
an>' prolonged discussion. I do not question that the course
puraned bas been proper up to date, but, unless there is a ver>'
good reneion for doing otherwise I would ask that the matter
to whieh my hon. friend bas reàerred, and other matters of a
cognate character in coninectîon with the bill be deait 'with,
eitiier on the second reading, or in the committee on banldng
and commerce.

The bill was then read the frit time.

G;RÂAI TRUNE oFFIOLALs iNDioTED

New Haven Grand Trunk Agreement is Attaoked by
the Shermnan Anti-Trust Law

Mr. Charles S. Melban, president of the New York, New
Hayen & Hanrtford Rnilroad; Mr. E. J. Chamberlain, president
of the Grand Trunk Rnilway of Canada, and Mr. Alfred W.
Smithers, of London, England, ehairman of the Board of Direc-
torii of the Grand Tmnnk, were joîntl>' iadîeted by the Pederal
Grand Jury in New York this week under the Sherman anti-
trust law.

They are chargea witb conspiring to restrain trade in con-
neetion with "a' memoranda of agreement" between the two
ronds, under which, it is alleged, the Grand Trunk proposed to
abandon the extension of its railroad bines to Providence, RJ.,
together with a projected steamship lino between Providence
aud New York.
Penalty for the Offence

The penalty for the crime charged, which is ableged to be a
violation of section 1 of the Sherman anti-trust law, ls one
year in jail, a line of $5,000, or both.

Armong interesting paragraphs la the first memorandum,
entered into, on August 5, wns one that the New Haven rond
sbould 11agree upon such mutunîlly satisfactory service as will
givo the Grand Truak an Opportunity to compete for ail busi-
ness at aIl stations reached b>' New Engbnnid liues, and with
no handicap of nny description to overcome in connection with
sncb comipetition, it being the intention to place the Grand
Trunk, in counection with joint business with the New England
Uines upon the most favored nation bass'l
Grand Trunk's Tonnage

Aniother paragraph provlded that the New Haven lines
shoÀbd "assure satisfactorily to the. Grand Trunk that Ît shall
uot lose aay tonnage to and from points reached b>' New 'Eng-
land Uines, and to gnarautee to the Grand Tmnnik a minimum
yearl tonnage, wbich shall be the equivalent in amouat to
t hat baildled by the Grand Trunk in au>' one of the lait five
years, wbich amount shall be inserted la figures in the agree-
ment."1

.&uother provision was that "the New Euigland linos will
join the Grand Trnnk in the establishment of a satisfactor
tranmatianitie stenmsbip service betweeu Boston and Engl a
and eontinental ports in Europe."

CONIACAS MINES REPORT

Net profits ainounting to $1,701,553 are shown in the an-
nual report of the Coniagas Mines, Limited, for the year end-
ed October 315t, 1912. Dlividends were paid ini the ycar to
the amnount Of $1,440,000 and a balance wns on hand ut the
end of the financial year of $1,278,988 in cash and ore in
transit amd at stincîter. Total dividends paid by the company
have been $4,280,00o on capital Of $4,00,000,

Mr. R. W. Leonard, the presideut, says that Ore reserves
are estimnated to be greater than at nny tinie in the history of
the miîne. Total' silver shipmnents iu the year weCrc 3,5o8,377,
which was mmcnd and Concentrated at 8,515 cents per ounce.
Shipping, smelting, re-fining and marketing charges werc
4,445 cents per ounce of silver. The average price received
per ounce of silver was 59.39, cents, -omijared wýith 5-3.17
cents for the previotis year.

Ore reserves on October 3ISt are cstimated as follows:
ounces.

4,480 tons'high-grade at 3,000 ounces..........13,440,000
108,740 Ounces Mill rock at 20 Ounces . . ....... 2,174,000
37,900 ounces ibrok.en rock on stulîs in mine ut 40

ounces.... ........ ........... ........... 1,512,000
10,500 ounces millrock in surface dumps at 30 ounces 315,Ocon

Total...................... ........... 17,441,800

Tweaty per cent. for possible over-estimnation leaves ore
reserves of 1.3,)5,3,000 ounces.

BRITAIN'S WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION
STATISTIOS

Industries Dîvided Into Seven Groupsm-Amounte Palid
by Insurazice and Indemnity Companies.

Though Inter ia making their appearauce than lait year,
the yearly statisties prepared by the home office on compensa-
tion and proceedings tunder the British Wonkmen's Compensa-
tion Act, 1906, and the Empboyers' Liability Act, 1880, for the,
year 1911, are none the lois interesting. The information vital-
ly concerne aIl offices transacting those particular classes of
risks. The retumus are draw unp very lucidl>', the resaIlt of
much laborions work, The enormons amorni annuahi>' distri-
buted in compensation among the sevea groups of industries
affords mach tood for re:flection amongst those engagea in the
study of the, vast and complex question of worktueu l coin-
.ensation; and at this tîne to those who are watchlag the.

fomulation of Outaril s compensation reform. The second
part of the bine-book deals with the proceedings iu the courts.
Only n very small proportion of the claims under the Aet bo-
came the subjeet of litigation. It would appear that 8,017 cases
were taxen into the courts,. but nearl>' one-haif were in relation
to allowanem nlready grnnted. Again, man>' cames were evealtu-
ally settled out of court, or otherwise disposed of, se that tise,
which were finally settled withiu cogniznnce of the court were
4,487. These figures appi>' to England and Wales. In Scotlaud
the>' were 1,825 and 563 respectively; and lu Irelnd, 1,233
and 717 respectively.
In Faver of Workinan

It is noteworthy that the great bulk of the cases settled
in court were in favor of the worknian, beiug 78.1 per cent.
of the total cases. Since the Act of 1906 came into full opera-
tien the number of cases under the Employers' Liabîllty A&ct,
1880, bas steadily diminished, and a further reduction is now
shown. It le evident that thhs Act wlll eventually fall int
disuse. The amount of compensation in the saon groups of
industries - mines, quarriesj, railways, factories, harbors and
docks. constructional work and sbippings - was an incroase of
£356,079 over the figures of 1910, the autm being £3,056,404.
When the cost of management, commissions, begni ana medical
expenses i added the total must bceconsîderabl>' over £4,0O,-
000. The sum of £3,056,404 represented 4,021 deathus and 419,.
034 cases of disablement, the average payment being £154 11
the former case and £5 16s. in the latter. The other paymeats
were an increase of £1 on- average for death payments for
1910, and 2s. over the average for disablemeut.

Saven Groupa of Industries
The gros t otal of the permons employed lu the sevea groups

of lndustries--acordiung to the returns-was 7,305.997. The
annual charge per porion employed works ont for th1e different
industries as follows-Shippiag, 149. Bd.; fuctories, 4s. 6d.;
docks, £1 ls. Dd.; mines, £1 s. 8d.; quarries, 109. 9d.; coastrue-
tional work, 13s. 5d.; maibwnys, 7s. I1d. For aîl the industries
taken together, the charge per persan empioyed was go. 5d.,as compared wlth 7s. Sd. iu 1910 and 6s. 10d. lu 1909. Thse
total charge for accident compensation ou the moyen industriel§
was, however, eumidemabl>' bigher than the £3,056,404 mbowa b>'
the returns. Apart from compensation paid under entracting-
out scharmes,' outmtauding cases unader the enrhier compensa-.
tion Acis. and damages reeovered unader t'ho Employers' Lia-
bilit>' Aet, 1880, or at cemnmon iaw, the total must have been
lnrgely increased by charges for law eosts, administration ex-
penses, etc.
statements of Insuirance <lompanies

The statements for 1910 depoiited with the bourd of tmade
by insumance companies which transnet empboyers' liabillity
business show thnt while the paymeuts for dlaims, iaclnding
legal and modical expenses, amouuted te £1,844,117, the pa>'-
mentst for commission and expeuses of mangement amouateci
to £933,040; the total amont of preminms paid iu tbe year was
£2,684,362. These figures alphy to the whole of the employersp
liabilit>' insurance business of the compaules sud net merei>
te the sevon industries iucluded iu the present returns.~ 0f yi
gross total cf compensation paid ia the seven industries, £1,_.
178,705 was paid b>' insurance companies, £1,146,273 b>' mutualI
indemnit>' secieties, and £731,426 wam paid b>' uuinsured en,-
pboyers. Particulars are not available as to 'the expenses of
indemuit>' soeleties or the costs of uniusuired empbfoyers, but
even allowiug for a mueh lewer rate cf managemnent and other
expeusos in the case ef ludemuit>' societies than in the case of
the insurance companies, it would seem that the charge ter
management and ethor expeases ia connoction with comapensa.
tion paid lu the sovea great industries exceeded £1,000,000, aud
in addition there are the legal andi modical expenses whieii the.
returus te the board of trade include lu the compensation
figure.

Ontof 132,132 forms under section 12 of the Apt issueti t,
omployers for the purposes of making returus or intimatlng
the faet of their iusurauce, oui>' 5,538 were net returned. In-
quirles madie lu a number of these cases shewed that most of
the works wore ver>' imail, anti that lu man>' of the no e aies
lu respect of which compensation was payable had occurred
during the year. Proceediags for failure te inake a rtr
were takea in 17 cases iu different Parts Ot the country'; iu ail
thie cases convictions were obtaîned.
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WANTS I1NFORMATION ON IIOLLINGER

Mining Man ilas Asked Directors of a Porcu-fine Mine

Many Questions for Answer

A letter dated Decembher 12th, lias been addressed to the
directars of the Hollinger Gold Mines, Lirnited, by Mr. E.
Martin Thorniley, now in Toronto, who, states that up ta the
present, no reply to his communication lias been received
f rom the Hollinger people. The lutter reads as follows:-

S"On my return ta Ontario, my attention has been direct-
ed 'to the report of October the 5th last, and also balance
sheet of October 201h of your mine. I have been carefully ex-
amining these: reports in detail, and beg ta request tttat you
aflord some explanation on what seems to, me a matter of the
most serious importance to a large number of my friends
and also to the general jnvestîng public.

"ln analyzîng the developmnent of No. i vein on Nos. i
and 2 levels, taking your figures, 1 find that you have a total
available tonnage Of 90,333 tans, which means, at the present
rate of milling, (namely, 300 tons per day), the depletion of
bath these blocks, respectively,-i,ooo feet and 839 feut in
tength, inl 43 weeks' tinie; this is the total are in siglit which
lias an average value claimed of $38.64, per ton.

"The vein on NO. 3 level where drifted upon averaged
88.40, as agaînst the higher values in No. t and 2 levels, and
lias only been opened up for 6ý feet.

Number Tw@ Vein.
"<No. 2 vein on the No. i level shows that it has buen

drifted on for 66s feet with an average width of 5 feu! 2

inches, which will give 22,905 tans-the saine vein on No. 2
level has been drifted on for 42 feet with a tonnage of 1,726
tons, the average values of both levels being $11.55 per ton.

"'Available tonnage 24,631, gîving a milI run of ji î
weeks.

"The five other veins which have been drifted upon and
cross cut on levels 1, 2, and 3 give a total lengrth of drift
of 1,150 fel this, taken in conjunctian, with the average
width, which is 5 feet, and the average assay value of 810.70
pet ton, gives 76,666 tons, or a milI run Of 36 weeks.

."This gives a grand total of ore f romt aIl sources in siglit
and supposedly opened up, by being blocked out, to determinu
accurately the assay contents, of 191,630 tons, made up as
follows:
No. i vein, No. i and 2 level, 90,333 tons, average

838.64.
No. 2 vein, -No. i and 2 level, 24,63 1 tons, average

$11-55.
All ather veins opened, 76,666 tons, average $io.70.

"The average assay value of the whoîe is $20.29 pet taon.

Five Hundrd Tons a Day.
"In your report you state that within a short tune the

mill runs will bu speeded up ta, 5oo tons pet day.
'lThese figures show the grand total tonnage available fur

milling ta bie 191,630 tons from aIl sources. At the rate of
reductian, this gives the presgrnt total tonnage available a lite
of a little over one year.

I'Referring again ta the report of Octoîber l.ast, you state,
'at presunt we are treaîing on an average Of 300 tons per day,
making a 97 per cent. extraction f rom $3o ore.'

"I would ie ta ask, in the face of a tonnage clairned ta
lie 90,333 tons of ore, giving an average of $38.64, and a
tonnage of 101,297 tons of Ore giving an average of $1 1. 123

pet ton as above, whether your intention îs ta extract the rich
portions of the mine in order to make a profit of $40,000 per
week, as stated by you, and declare dividends Of 3 pet cent. per
morith for a short tine, or run a uniformn grade of ore in ac-
cordance with the value of the available ore showNing in the
mine.

Drop ln Value
"If a Roots Blower had been teniporarily provided during

the time that connection was being made at the 3oo-fOOt level
between No. i vein and NO. 37, ne0 inconvenietice or delay%
need have occurred in regard to ventilation, and it would
scen very important to have ascertained definitely if the sud-
den drop in value, f rom an average of $38,64 to $8.40 aý this
3o0-foot or lowest level, was local andi that the higher valuies
could bc maîntained, as mentioned, in the upper workings,
and allowed for in your report.

"It would also be of in'terest to shareholders to know
what the actual -cost of mnining and reduction are. You state
in your report 'that they are satisfactory,' in a mine of thtis
magnitude. The- statemenit seems exCeptionalîy vague,

"Referring again to vour first annual report of January,
1012, you state that the 'ore reserves amount to approximately
$ îo,ooo,ooo gross'-how cari vou reconcile these figures i
order to agree with the October report, issued some nine
months latelr, when so much further exploration work had
been cornpleted P

"With regard to the blocking out of these ore bodies no
special meion is made, 1 would therefure like to know
further cxactly how the aggregate tonnaze and values of
the mine hav ben ,îrrived at, ïndependently of assaying the
various drifts.

As te, the Odd Cents.
"In Nxour finiancïal statement of last October, 1 notice,

'Bullion ý,hiippud but flot paid foi. $89-,4,98.65.1 This item would
require exkat ! specîally- re-garding the odd cents.

c'The neý,xt it,-m, 'Gold preýt i*liitt o (n hand, $ 9)7,soo,'-the
carrying of suchl an enormou, iqu.tnitity- of precip)itates semrs
such an extraordinary thing that thïs also reutssome ex-
planation. 1 am nfot aU are of an'y uf the' leading miincs of the
Rand, South Afnca, ever carryîng su' h a quantity.

"Th(- itemn, 'Gold in slags on h,îud, $17,uoO,'-this must
also bet ixlanda slags surely could flot -carry such per-
centage of gold in process, of smeltinig."

Mr. Thornriley signs himisulf as a member of the
Australian rinstitute of MîNliing Lngineers, a f ellow of the
Genogical Soi iry of Australiat, a iember of the Victoria
Chambir of Mines, and a memrber of the American Mining
Congress.

BELL TELEPHONE STOCK ACTIVE

Monetary 'Limes Office, Montreal,
Decernbur 25, 1912.

Onur of the interesting stocks on the local exchange dur-
ilig th(- past wuck hias been Bull Tulephone. This began
sbiowing ',omuncivt and strenigtlh List Friday, previaus to
%ilcb only a littie had beon changinig hands, the last sale
buinig on1 Wunsdy it [5S/ $ On Friday morning, the
pri(e 3 umpud( to 16oll, this price rtuling f airly steady through-
out the day on a tuirnoveri of more thiin i(x) shares. On Mon-
day, Ilhe stock was sellîn1g exdi ,un pur cent., yet the
pric ros to ls,- th1u lasIt salev (t the afternooni taking place
;L [O)4 T' rrvr diiring tht' miiniig wý,us close to 700

shre wiluc a fi,\ hundred(-4 more were traded mn in the after-
no.Thi, mecant an dvnc of about tcTn points in the stock

in ;i few dayýs.
Such al mlnarkcd dacucould flot buit help) draw attention

to ;1 stock which lias been someLwhiat ngetdfor some'
timeg past. A rumnorim diul bvcame orutu Mi.
streeot to the- uflect that somietinig in the nature of a melon
uoiild lie cint for thei stckholdters before very long. Such a
rumnor, in fact, wa;s cuirrent for -some mnonths ago when the
stock showcd rather uinusual strength. hs rumors, how-
u-ver-, were deied( by telephone- people. The street neverthe-
less beivsthat thiure is soînething at thet baeik of tis talk
and points to the, fact that the decision of the, railway coin-
Mission. whrich lias been invrstigatifig thur aflairs of the, 'omo-
pany, inay hotl be xetd and i-, disposrd to interpret
the rise a- having somei connection theruwvith. It lias everi
been staited thait the report of the commiissýion will place the
aýssrs of the- companyl as worth at presetnt $200, per share.
Hiow the str(eut should kTnw this i, flot exlie.but in the
mecantimev it wounld scem that a number of people are buying
the stock on the assumpiiition that the report i,; correct.
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NEW WESTMINSTFZR AND VICINITY

Raî1way Âctivîties at, Port Mann-Olearing Bouse

Association-Quicker Transportation

(Spécial Correspondence).
New Westminster, Dec. 23rd.

Intercet li Port Mann is beginning to revive with announce-
mente made by the Canadien Northern Railway. The moet
immediate development i this connection wiil be the build-

on f ite liue west of New Westminster down to the sea at
Steveston.

Tenders have been eailed 'for the construction of this
piece of track, 'which muet b. begun before January lot, 1913,
and completed within six months. The section is about twenty-
live miles long, and although the plans have net been made
known, it ie understood that the work will start on D. L. 172
on the north arm of the Fraser river, and siant 1diagonally
acrose Lulu îsland to the main channel, which it will parael
into Steveeton.

At the. saine time information hae been seeured from offi-
ciai sources that the company wîll expend $2,500,000 on lis
Port Mann terminais. The wonk w.ill include sixty miles of
freight yarde, thirty of which are to be completed before thé
firet sehedule train ie put in opération, exteneive repaîr shope,
a twenty atoll roundhouse, f reiglit eheds and auxiliary plante.

The supervision of ail tues work will b. f romn the corn-
pany'u oiffice at New Westminster, the Canadian Northern Rail-
way having announced that this city is to te its divisional
headquarters. ORce have been seured hisre, whieh, wili be
under the eontrol of the resident engineer, Mr. F. H. Cheenut.
Olearlng Houes WII Commence Opérations

The managers of the laine banke in New Westminster have
organized a local clearing house association. Opérations wiil
start on January 2nd, 1913. New Westminster banks have
previonoly cleared through Vancouver.

The officers of the association will be Mr. G. B. Brymner,
Bank of Mentreal, ehairman; Mr.' H. B. Davideon, Canadian
Bank of Commerce, vice-president; Mr. J. Gracey, Bank of To-
rento, secretaryé-treasurer and manager.

The banks coneerned in the elearing house are: Bank of
Montreal, Canadian Bank of Commerce, Royal Bank of Canada,
Nortiieru Crown Bank, Merehants 'Bank of Canada, Bank of
Toronto, Bank of Vancouver, Dominion Bank and the Union
Bank of Canada.
Transportation Oonlpaus Activities

The. British Columabia Electrie Railway are now operating
tii. Highland Park eut-off on the interurban lin. between titi
ciV and -Vancouver. This reduces the. tîme between the two

itet forty4ive minutes.
At the. saie time. the. British Columnbia Eàleetrie Railway

ie ntaking yard accommodation at New Westminster for two
hundred and fifty cars and plans have been drawn for doubliig
the eapacity of their car shops here.

The. Canadian Pacifie Railway have taken over the new
twelve ataîl roundiiouse at the. Coquitlam yards from the eon-
tractor.

Another inidustry bas been anuouniced for Coquitlam,
namely, the. Hayaes Ornamental Cernent and Staff Works. It
i8 announeed that this enpany will bufld a facýtory and is
expected to employ fffty mon at the start.

MONTREAL AND SHERBROOKE LOANS

Montreal has securoci charter powers to pay mo0re thoni
four per cent. ini interest on civic loans. The effect of thîs
amendment will b. notîceable in forthcoming transactions.
A communication was submitted by tiie city treasurer
whîch hie had rcceived f rom the Bank of Motre-al advising
the city that in Vicw of the large fl'oating indebtedness of the
corporation, and of the outlook, thc city should prepare for
an issue early iii januiary if conditions are favorable. The
furtiier inquirY was madle whether the. city had got is power
to, pay 4Y/2 :per cent. City treasurer Arneldi transmitted the«
icîter to the COUICÎil, advising that as the city had already,
authorized the raisîng of several boans, which had not been
negotiated, stepe should be taken tn proceed with new
powers, so, that advantage might be taken of the flrst oppor-
tunity ;e borrow the money requîred b>' several by-Iaws. Al-
dermian L. A. Lapointe then gave notice of motion iliat ini

thiri>' days he would propose the first readîng of a by-law te
amend by-îaws 366, 384, ý394, 424, and several otiiers concern-
ing boans, se as to fix for the loans a rate of intereiýt flot ex-
cecding 434 per cent.

Sherbrooke bas accepted a loan of $400,000 from the
Canadian Bank of Commnerce at 534. As security for this
loan, which is only for a fcw InOnths, the baink will hold
$450,000 worth of debentures. The boan is macle under a re-
cent by-law providlng for the. borrowiflg of $61s,oSo.

WHO BOUGHT TELEPOST STOCK?

Promoters of That and Other High Bounding Stock
Issues Are în the Toila'

Another company with its headquarters in the United
States, operating through the. mails in that country and alec>
Canada, bas corne to grief. Post office inspeetors in New York
this week raided tii. offices o! the. Sterling Debenture Company
and made six atreste of the offleers of the eompany on an in-
dietment returned by the. féderal grand jury ciiarging tii. ue-
of the mails in thie promotion o! an extensive seheme to de-
£taud investors. Those takion intoecustody were Frank W.
Sehumaker, president; HaMr H. Platt, treasurer; Elwyn E.
Barron, secretary; Sarnuel E. Pindley, Sidney Rosenbaum anc&
Wilbur M. Stone.
Forty Different Stocke

Aceordlng to chic! post offiee -inspecter Warren W. Diekson,
the. amount o! money collected frem thie public on stocke ai-
leged to b. worthlesa is approximately $10,000,000. The. opera-
tiens o! the. promoters were, in rnost instances, the exloita-
tion of stocks o! otiier corporations on a contract basis wîth
a shiding scale o! commissions. As the. stocke which they pro-
rnoted were enhanced in pries te investors, the commissions
o! the. offiers of the. Sterling Debenture, Company likewlse in-
creased.'

It la said that the Sterlig Debenture Company promoteai
more than forty different stocks, some of which -were of roai
value. Some of t'he principal promotions i wiiieh it ie alleged
the stocks were practÎeally worthless were: The Telepoet Coin-
pany a Main. corporation 1 capitalized, at $18 000,000; the. Tel.
graplàione Company, Washigton D.C., capitaÏ, $5,000,000; Bos-
ton Securities Cornpany, Massachiusetts, capital, $2,750,000; the.
Dietograph Company, New York, capital, $2,000,000; Bartua
RubberCompanv, Britishi Guiana, capital, $2,000,000. Canadians
have bison soli.ited te patronize these stocks.
To D.!raiidInveaters

The indietment under which tiie arreste were made ie based
on an alleged conspiracy to defraud inveeters li the 'stock of
the Oxford Linen Mille, a Main. corporation having a faetery
at North Brookfleld, Mass., through the medÎi of the mails.
It le oharged therein that the. aine de! endants on June 1, 1907,
and continniousl>' thereafter dld knowingly engage in au un-
law!ul eonepiraey by deviing a seheme to detaud Lawrene
Henderson, William L. Oppen and divers other persona by li-
dueing thema te send Meney te the Sterling Debenture Company,
a New 'York corporation, for the purehase e! the capital stock
cf the. Oxford Linon Mille.

Aaeording ta tue puat office inspeetors, the, Sterling De-
benture Company was erlginally formed in 1906 by a gentleman
naxned Chataud, who conceived the idea of dealing in stocks
by correspondence througii the. Mails, Tii. original capital ef

*,0wae increased te $100,000) in the spring of 1907, wiien
George H-. Middlebrook and Frank W. Sehuae og~
Chataud eut and b.gan opérations on a whelesale eale, witie
phenoneiial succes. About a year ago Mr. Middlebrook is
said te have retired fromn the cenceru, after arnasiîng a great
fortune, and Mr. Sehumnaler became the head and sole owner.
The latter aise resigned some menthe ago, after the collapa.
of thie Telepost Company stock, and thon became the fiscal
agent for a, reorganlized company known as thie Metropolitan
Telepiiene and Telegraph Company.

SOVEREION BANK MEETING

.A meeting cf the, shareholders of tic Sovereign Bankc
wvill be held on ýFcbruarv 4th in Toronto, for the purpese of
c'onsidering tic present position of. the aff aira of the bank.
Theý meeting will probably discuss what shall be donc -oe-
garding the shareholders who have net turned ther shares
jute the International Assets Compnnyv, and can therefore be
calle-d upen for tie double labilit>'.

The fellowing are the Sovereign's Bank's figures as the>'
appear in the stattement t-n thc government at the end cf No-.
vember, ig12:-

Deposits witb Dominion Government for securit>'
of note circulation ....................... $ 2g,490

Railway and other bonds, debm~tures and stocks i,ooo,ooo
Other assets............ 1........ ..... ..... 3,446,4(
Yotal assete . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,7 ,3
Capital, authorizcd and pai<d up ... ............. 3,oeo,0q»
Notes iu circulation......-- -...................... 28,200>
Total ýliabilities ............................. 3,675,834

Mlr, Thos. T. Clark, cf Messrs, RoInh ;and Clark, Limnited,
Tron,t0 ý nd M,ýjnr J. F Miiio f Toronto. have beecu
.rrnoirted te the board of directors cf the Confederation,
Lif. Association. Tii.,. gentlemen will talc. the. Places. Jeft.
-11 'ON, thi deaý-thq of M-. W fi Beatty- and Mr.~ Samuelî

Nordheirner.
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INSURANCE DEPARTMDINT HOPES TO SECUBE UOVERNMENT OBTAINZD ABSISTASCE FROX
CONVICTION FINANCIER

Ausets of Companies in Which Anthony Placed Busi-
ness are Less flan One Per Cent: of

Unpaid Louses

In connection witli the recent arrest of Mr. Frank W.
Anthony in Brooklyn, whieli was mentianed. inlast week '8
issue of The Monetary Times, the New York insuranee depart-mnent states that bis metliod of operation was to solicit brokers
in western and southeru states, offering to place fire insurance
at any rate whicli would be satisfaetory ta the assured. Re
allowed the brakers 25 per cent. of the preminins, retalned 50
per cent., giýving the remaining 25 per cent. ta the eoinpauies.
The companies in which lie placed this insiirauce were as fol-
Iowa:

Colonial Mutuel Pire Insurance C3ompany, Columbia Mutual
Eire Insurancee Company, Pairmaunt Mutual Pire Th.surauce
Company, George Washington Mutuel Pire Insurance Company,
Iinperial Mutual Eire Insurance Company, Iutegrity Mutua
Pire Insurance Company, Loyal Mutuel Eire Insurance CJom-
pany, Mercantile Mutuel Eire Insurance Company, Metrepoli-
tan Mutual Pire Insurance Company, People 's Mutual Eire In-
surance Company, and Schuylkîll Mutual Pire Insurance Com-
pany, ail of PennoyIvania, and the Aetna Pire and Marine of
Delaware.

Ail Were Declared Insolvent
All the above companies except the last uamed were ho-

cated in one office in Philadelphia, whicb was raided and closed
in July, 1911, and ail were declared însolvent.in August of
last year. The Aetna Pire and Marine af Delaware lfad its
license revoked by the insurance comumissioner of Delaware,
but no furtlier legal action against it was taken.

Six of the principals who eperated the Pennsylvanie cern-
panies at the office in the Manhattan building, ut Fonrtli and
Walnut streets, Philadelphia, 'were indicted for perjury and
forgery in connectian wîth the obtaining of seme of the char-
ters tronm the Pennsylvania department, and tlie attorney gen-
oral ot that etate bas appointedt Morris Wolf to take charge
ot the prosecution.

Mr. Thomas B. »oualsou lias beeu apponte receiver for
the eleven Peunsylvania compfanies, and -hie investigation lias
disclosed eomblned assets en ee thon $1,000 with ontstauding
unpaid lasses of e ver $100,00, lu addition ta uuearned prem-
iuins due policyhoîders, the amiount et which lie lias beien
uniable te determine.

ComplIMts from Many Insurance Departrnonts
Tlie New York insurance departinent liau reeeived corn-

plaints regarding Anthonyg 's perati eus frem, ahxust every in-
surance department, aud have liadt ta reply that it had ne
4urisdiction because it luad ne knowledge ef Anthony 's wrlt-
iug an>' policies iu this state. Rýecenitly, hewever, a repre-
sentative ef the New York department weut te Philadelphia
ta obtain evidence, and found that lie lad writteu risks Ilirougli
Mr. Samn Pester, of 197 La Salle street, Chicago, who in turn
secured sorne local agent in this state te write the insurance
on risks lu this state, so tliat the transaction passed threugi
thýee bauds.

It was aIse dlscovered that there were about saventy-dve
New York state agente transactig business with these traudu-
lent; companies. Borne of thema refused te give the departmnent
auy information regarding sucd transactions wheu requested te
de se. The Insurance departinent plans ta deal wltli them wheu
their agency licenses come up for renewal, and the more fiag-
rànt cases have been reterred te the local district attorneys,
some liaving already takon action. The New York insurance
department hoes te seurs thie conviction ef Anthony iu tlhls
state should the Pmnusylvanla case fail.

UNION BAIiK'S REPORT

The profits of the 'Union Bank for the p ast year exceeded
14 per cent. on the average paid-up capital. The net profits
amounted te $706,832. Th~e balance at eredit et acceunt on No-
vember 30th, 1911, was $7'1,975. A total ef $826,388 lias bean
applied as follows: Peur dividends tetalling $397,1.64.30; trans-
tpred te rest accounit, $195,860; premium on nzew stock~, $47,-
580; written off bank promises acceunit, $100,000; contribution
to pension fund, $10.000; balance of profits carriea terward,
$75,483.76.

Mr. Jorn Galt, president ef the banli, in bis annual ad-
dress reterred ta the excellent sliewing made by the institu-
tion, aud peinted eut thait its assots are now uoarhy seventy
millions. He placed last seasen's grain crop of the. west as
follows: wheat, 188,33,000, average 18.6 bushols; eats, 220,-
827.500, average, 4.5; barley', 81,449,000, average, 33; faux,
13 1 300000, avera>ge, 9.. In 1904 thie bauk had 84 branche.,
thks year 'there are 285, ef which 157 are iu the west. N~ew
branches establlahed la the. west, this yemr wer>o: Maniteba,
5; Saskatchewan, 12; Alberta, 9; British Columia, 3.

Mr. Morgan's Syndicat. Saved United States Treuury
from Suspension

Mr. Morgan 'q publie serv ices to bis country have been
Second in their %N:i to those of nu man lu the histor>' of the
'sBlc prolably% the ,nost notable instance of this was lu

lis aragment to keep the United States treasur' tramt sus-
pension in February, 18,95, commente Mesrs. J. S. Badlie and
Comupany in their weely circular.

Doubt as ta solvency was driving.gold out of the country
lu exporta, but the heavy withdrawals ot gold from the trou-
sur>', beginning in Decemnber, 1894, clenrly îndicatcd that our
own citizens were stru,-k ith leur and were boarding the
moel themeselves. The withdrawals tramn the treasur>' tromn
December 1, 18i94, t.u January 17, 1895, a peried of a littie
more than six weeks, amiounted ta $42,500,000, and on Janu-
ar>' 17, the action becamenc ceerated, and I'n the thirteen days
tollowing withdrawals amnounted to $36,000,000. over $43,-
000,000 of this gold bad hgeen boarded b>' the people and eauh
day the amount was runini ite iany millions mars, ut a rate
which nmeant almost immedtiate suspension.

Governinent Lest Sixteeu Millons
Il was ut this juncture that Mr'. Morgan orgunized a syn-

dicate, ceniposed ot banks bere and bruad, to furnish the trea-
sur' wvith $63,000,000 worth ot actuel gold takiug ix payment
theretor anl issue et 4 per cent, bonds. he bonds were sold
tu the syndicate on a basis ut li er cent.. and ceuld have
been sold at 3 per cent, if' tle fnisguidvd congress ot tirat
period liad authorizedl the bonids ta bc mnade payable sipecijft-
cahly lu gold. This they retusedf to dIo, naotwitlsjtandlng the
admionlitioni ut MIL! eeland and the appeals af the best people
lu the country>. Throjugh their oIbstinjate refusa] the goveruiment
lest lu luitereat on tle issue, for the periad during wbich it
was te rau, over $16,000,000.

Tile syndicate took ths bonds1 ait an extreinely critical par-
iod, anid at great rlsk, whenr witlidrawa,ýls of guld were pro-
ceeding on an enorrueus scale, wheni the treasury gold reserver,
atter strenuons efforts tlu pre>erve it, Ilad bean reduced te the
very low,,est p oint reached ince the establishment efthe gold
standard in 1879, and wlien a suspension af geld payments wus
actuailly imminent.

Commnding Abiiity Organized Relief Forces
Unquestionably, except for the action ot Mr'. Morgan and

bis asisociates, the Unlited Stittes treasur>' would have been cein-
pehled te suspend geld payruents,

Par this great accomiplhiîent Mr. Mourgan roceived the
abuse, as usual. of tic ariiiy et demiagoglies, wicl were as
niumeous lu tIcse days as new.

Iu tle aiius painic days et 1907 il wn Mr. Mergu s cern-
rnandlng ability whidi organlued tle forces of relief and savod
the country fremz a financial cataclysmn whicl, starting lu New
Yerk, bld tair ta spreudi tîreuglieut tle United States.

ONTARIO BBTTLERS TO OUT MONET BAVE

Alter mudli delay the dlssatisfied Britisli settlers ut Jean-
nette, Kent county, Ontario, are te receive their money bmck
frein the compun>' that lnduced teibm ta settle lu lIaI localty.

.Tu a staternent made b>' Hon. Jas. S. Duff, minister et
agriculture, ççlio lias been inquiriug into the situation, lie saids

"Borne tamne age the gaverunment received a petition trem
a number ot British settlers5 at Jeannette, Kent count>', asklug-
fer an investigation into the circuinstancos under wiidh the>'
were muduced b>' the Tharnesm Valley Land Cornpany te take up
land iu this province, and expresslng dissatisfaction wlth the
position et affairs. Thle mnatter was at once talon up wlth
beti the sottlers and the cempany. Representatives oftthe Bet-
tiers statod that ie>' preferred a settiement by whieh the>'
would get their movey Mk The compan' saId they dld ne;t
wish te hold dissatlsfiod settiers. Accordingly opportunitY Was
given for the cernpany and the setier" te malce a settlemnênt
that weuld b. xnutually satistactory.

"Negetiatiens bave new bun conchuded or are uearing
completien lu practical>' ail the cases, the. exceptions being
these who placod the matter in the bands ef their solicitor wlth
the intention ef taking it ta court. The basis et setîlemeat, I
uaderstand, bas issu the returu of the mono>' paid over or an
arrangement with regard te the land and lerma et payiuent,
which was equali>' satistactory. A tsi, bave romaled 01n the
preperl>', but tle greut majerit>' bave scattered te other posi-
tions. Speakiug generally, ;ve genuinol>' deprecate auything lu
the nature et extravagance or mlsrepreseutatiou. sud strongly
advise ai prospective settlers te thoroughly inspect any propo-
sitions submltted te thein bei cre assurning any obligations

1,% 1- 0
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INVESTMENTS AND THE, MARKET

News and Notesof Active Comnpanies-Their Financing,.,Operations, Developments, Extensions,'
Dividends and Future Plans

Duluth Superior Traction Company. -1)uluth-superior,
earnings for the first week in Decexuber show another in-
crease of moderate proportions. Gross r(c,îpts werc $21,668,
,.gainst $21,2s6 for the samne week last year.

Twin CltY Rapfid Transit Company.-Twin City pas-
seliger earnings for tJie se.oii we,A{ in' Dcceînbýr were
i$160,824, an increase over the sa1ie wtek last year of $ 15,954.
éor the year to date earnings are $7,717,904, an incrense of
,$368,213.

Brazilian Traction, Llgbt and Power Company.-The
.8razilian Traction, Light and Power Company reports the
largest week's earnings since the formation of the merger.
For the week ended December I4th approximate gross earn-
ings were $426,748- T he largest week's earnings previously
reported were .$417,813 for the wleek ended November 16th.

Spanish River Pulp and Paper IWiis, Limitd.-'ihe dii-
rectors of the Spanisfi River Pulp and Paper Milis, Limited,
have declared the regular quarterly divîdend at the rate ot
7 per cent. per annum on the preferred stock for the quarter
ending 31st Decenîber, 1912. The dividend is payable on
i5th january, 1913, to the holders of record on December
31st, 1912. The transfer books will be closed from january
[st to 7th, both days inclusive.

International Engineering Works, Limted.-The inter-
national Engineering Works, Limited, which was formned
some little time ago, to take over the Robb Engineering
Company, bas taken over ail the assets of the company, in-
cluding plants both at Amherst, N.S.. and South Framing-
ton, Mass. The organization of the new company is being
rounded out, and the new company started out with a fairly
large number of orderg on its books-

Aoadla Sugar Reftning Company, Uîmited.-The annual
statement of the Acadia Sugar Refining Company,ý Limited,
at date September 30, shows net trading profits of $148,316
ag1a1nst $2,11,026 last year. The reduction ce be à.uýuuntect
fur by the lire at Woodside, February i, îgî2. The usual
dividend, 'were paid, totalling $149,892, sO that the profit-and-
less balance is reduced by the amount of the excess dividend
$1,57t» nd the înterest charges, $15,37o, and directors'
fets, 8,0.Dividends are 6 per cent, on preferred and 5
Per cent. on ordina;r\. Actual earnings on common were
4.9 per cent.

Cobalt Lake Mining CompanY.-Tbe shareholders in the
Cobalt Lake Mining Companiy did not pass, the' proPosed
resotution by mhich they should delegate their powers to an
executive commiittee, to be elected by the directors from their
numiber, to carry tbrough the deal pending, by wbich a
liritish synidicate should take over the control of the comn-
panly. RpresentaLtives of this syndicate have been endeavor-
ing tu obtain control of this property to develop it on a
splentdid scale, and submnitted to Sir Heniry Pellatt, who con-
trolled haif the capital stock of the comnpany, an, optional
agreement. They offered to PaY for 20 per cent, of the stock
in cash, and the remainder within a year. The syndicate
was to incorporate a Company in England ,jid market the
shares in London among its regular clientele,

It was proPosed that those stockholders wýho did not
wish to dispose of their holdings might remnain in the new
Caniadian Cobalt Lake Mining Company. Sir Henry Pellatt
thougbt the offer of the syndicate a fair one and that it wa5
bighly avantageous to the shareholders.

The question was discussed, an it was found that many
were in favor of the companyv retainîng its present status. It
is likely that more definite action will lie taken at the annual
meeting to be held in January,

Ocean Falls OoMPany, Limited.-The reorganization of
the Ocean Falls Company, Limited, which bas big lumber
and pu]p interests at Ocean Falls, has been completed, and
the policy of the new management is to carry on extensive
development.

Following upon the 'retirement of Mr. Lester W. David
as president and manager of the concern, Mr. J. Hamilton
Benn, M.P.,' for Greenwich, England, bas been elected presi-
dent. Mr. Arthur E. Millington, who for many years was
general manager of the Spanisb River PuIp and Paper Comn-
pany, F}.spjanola, Ontario, has been, appointed managing
dýirector of the company mn Vancouver, in conjunction wîth
Mr. A. B. Martin, resident managing director at Ocean Falls.
Mr. Millington will, 'early in january, take up bis residence
in Vancouver, and Mr. Benr will also take an active interest
irn tbe afYairs of the Company.

Financial arrangements have beeny made for th'e funds
required for certain additions to both pulP a'nd saw Mill

plants, and for the extensive developmaent of both departments
after resumçption of operations early in the coming year.
Arrangemnents for the sale of the product of the mnilis have
been cffected with Messrs. Price and Pierce, of London,
England, tituber brokers, with branches throughout the
world.

British Columbia Electria RaiIway Company.-The annual
report for the year to june 30 states that the net profit, after
including the sum brought for-ward and making provision
for renewals, maintenance, and the amount added to capital
amortization fund, totals £365,720. From this is deducted
interest on debentures and thc varjous dividends already paid,
leaving £1 14,26o availahie for further distribution. ,The
directors now recommend a dividend at the rate of 8 per cent.
per annum for the six months to ju.ne 30 on the deferred
ordinary stock, and propose transferring £66,528 to reserve
f und, leaving £7,731~ to be carried forward. The reserve
fund now amounts to, £459,ooo. During the period under
review the gross receipts show an increase Of $I,60I,994,
while from june 3o, to the end of September there has been a
further increase in the gross earnings of $352,233. The ex-
tension of the hydro-electric power plant at Lake Coquitlam
and Lake Buntzen has been successfully carried on, and will
be completed during next summer. A new dam is being buit
at Lake Coquitlam 'with a storage capacity Of 7,4o4,ooo,OG<>
cubic feet, giving an available reserve durîig the dry season
Of 53,700,000 k.w.h. of electrical energy. On Vancouver
Island the company is largely increasing its hydro-electric
power installation to meet the rapidly increasing business in
the cîty of Victoria and surrouniding districts. The company
is also constructing near Victoria, with a separate transmis-
sion line, an auxiliary steam plant, having an initial capacity
of two 2,000 k.w. units. The railway froin Victoria through
the Saanich Peninsula, about 20 mÎies in length, is now near-
ing completion, and the Company is also building several ex-
tensions in North Vancouver, South Vancouver, Point Grey,
and Victoria, aggregating over 15 miles. The .compiany,
now operates 280.77 miles of railway, distributed as follows >

>Miles.
Vancouver ....... ........................ 77*43
New Westminster.................... ..... 7.55
North Vancouver.........................3
Victoria and Suburbs..................... 28.95
Central Park Line ........................ 18.52
Lulu Island......................*, *, ,- -....... 33-21I
Vancouver and N estminstr...........î0.o6
Fraser Valley..... ..................... 72.42
To these must be added, to, make the above total,.2

miles on the Saanich Peninsula. In 1497-8 it had 40 miles of
single track; now it lis 280,77. It carried 3,654,300 people
in that year; last year it carried 60,563,300. It then had So
cars in service; now it bas 7oo.

ST. LAWRENCE NAVICATION COMPANY INCREASES
DIVIDIEND

A dividend of eight per cent. bas been declared by the
St, Lawrence and Chicago Steamn Navigation Company. Last
year's dividend was five per cent. Thecompany lias had a
successful year, and the statement of earninigs will show a
surplus after the payment of the $68,8oo which will be dis
trîbuted in dîvidends.

MONEY MARKET$

M\essrs. Glaze'brook anid Cronyn, exchange and bond
brokers, report exchange rates as follows:

Between Bankis.
nuyrs Sellers. Counter-

N.Y. funds.............1-,12 pmn î-z6 pmn toý t
Montreal funds...........Par. Par. ~ 6to gý

6io daivs' sight....... .. 8 1-32 83/4~~ to 8,g
do. demnand .. 9...(q( 5-32 9 teo 34

Cable trans.............. 9 13-32 te t ;4
New York- Actual. Posted.

Sterlinz-6o&' days' sight............ 1.-09 4 'a2
do, demand . ..... ...... .......... 4.84-75 4.86

Call money in Toronto, 6 to 6ý4 per cent.
Bankt Of England rate, 5~ per cent.

VOlume 49-
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MANY BRITISH COLUMBIA COMPANIES

Arc Among TVus Week's Incorporations-Large Power

Company Chartered

The number of charters granted this week was seventy-
five, and their total ca.pitalization totalled $18,445,090.

Grouping the new concerns accordingz to the provinces
in which the head offices are situated, we have the following
resuits:

Province. No. of companies.
Ontario........ ........... 24
British Columbia..........23
Queboc.................19
Manitoba -......
Alberta'...................1

'Fhi large..t companies this week are:-

London Land and Coa1 Company, London ...
Bridge River Power Company, Vancouver ...
Mount Royal Brick Company, Montreal ....
Canada Crushed Stone Corporation, Hamilton ....
Canadian Rolling Mills Company, Montreal..-.
Everfresh Company, Vanucouver .........

Capitalization.
$7, 330,000

4,895,000
4,784,000
i, i86,ooo

250,000

$18,445,090

$2,000,(Mo
2,00>0,000

1,500,000
1, 500,000
1,000,000
1,000,000

The following is a list of charters granted during the
past week in Canada. The head office of eacb company is
sitnatcd in the town or city mentioned at the beginning of
eacb paragraph. The persons named are provisional dîrec-
tors:-

.Troll, 8.0.-Silver King Mines, $5oo,ooo.

Ottawa, Ont.-Faulkner, $ioo,ooo. J. A. Faulkner, R.
H. Parent, R. F. Berlinguet.

LachineO, Que.-ideal Safety Elevator Companîy, $2o0,ooo.
J. Fînley, J. D. Viau, E. Nadeau.

Sarnia, Ont.-Sarnia Humane Society. Mrs. M. C. W.
Bucke, J. F. Elliott, G. A. Proctor.

Nanalmo, B.C.-ýBarry Lo)ggin Company, $3o,ooo.
Nanaimo Navigation Company, $5o,ooo.

Sherbrooke, Que«.-Standard Jewelery Company, 849,o00.

H. L. Allen, F. R. Foss, R. A. E. Aitken.
Mattawa, Ont.-Mattawa Trading Company, $40,0o0. H.

Morel, S. l)esjardine, Mattawa; J. R. Moffatt, North Bay,.
SLondon, Ont,-London Land and Coal Com]pany $oo,

ooo. A. Anderson, Victoria; D. Ferguson, J. M., cvy
London.

Threo Rivera, Qu.-La Compagnie Canadiennec d'Ac-
cumulateurs et d'Automobiles, $2oo,ooo J. A. jutras, A.
Bellemare, J.. D. OlignY.

Lindsay, Ont.-Lindsav Library -and Office Fittings,
$75,ooo. F. R. W. Fisher, A.G. Peppiatt, J. H.ý Thonspson,
Newmarket.

St. Benoit Labre, Que..-Automatic Fire Alarniis, 8 îo,ooo.
J. A. Rancourt, E. Rancourt, St. Benoit Labre; J. Rancourt,
St. Victor de Tring.

Edmonton, Ata.-Wçstern Canadian Investinent and De-
velopment Company, $82s0,oo)o. J. F. MacGregor, WV. H.
Walter, H. Riley, Toronto. «

Bruce Mines, Ont.-MNartin Initernational Trap Rock Cor-
pany, $6oo,ooo. B. Martin, 0. Fowle, Sault Ste. Maie,
Mich.;- K.,Campbell, Bruce Mines.

Quebso, Que..-Quebec Structural, $250,00. L. H.
Gaudry, A. Picard, J. M. Gaudry. L. H. Peters, $40,090. L.
H. Peters, E. Sylvain, Jr., A. Nathieu.

Sauit elte. Marie, Ont.-Canadian Barker Compainy, $4o,..
ooo. S. Hl. Cady, A. Roberts, W. Cleereman. T. E. Simipson,
$5o,ooo. T. E. Simipson, W. A. Simpson, J. Ireland, (furni-
ture).

Victoria, B.C.-Canadian Scharlin Brothers, $îo>,ooo.
Hastings Furniture Company, $ioo,ooo. Island Colonization
Synidicate, $3oo,ooo. Dominion Advertising Signs and
Novelties, $ îo,ooo. Port Hardy Luiber Company, $So,ooo.

Hamton.-Broýnte Hieights, i040,ooo. E. Mclnt-yre, H.
D. Petrie, J. K. Smith. Harnilton Bonds andl Investmaents,
$5oo,ooo. G. H-. Levy, M.L J. O'Reilly, A. HI. Gibson. Cana-

dian Qitarries, $r00,o000. 0. E. Quigley, H. A. Burbidge,
J. R. Marshall. Canada Crushed Stone Corporation, $1,-
500,000. G. H. Levy, M. J. O'ReilIy, A. H. Gbison, Hajmîltoný
Malleable Iron Comp.any (corrected notice), $700,o00. S
,Johnston, R. H. Parmenter, A. J. Thomson.

Vancouver, B.C.-Algomat -Miing Company, $125,000.
Canadian Muscovite. Mica Companty,, $200,000. American

C, oznPany, 8250,o90. Amnerican Club of Vancouaver,
$1oo,0o0. Pacific Land and Townsites Company, $io,ooo.

Tînisi, l'lîllips and CVlj.any , 5o,oo. Arnold and Quigley,
,l40,0-00. I>acific Box Copi> 50o.00 Everfresh Coni

pany $îooooo.Bridgeý Rîxer Po r Company, $2,000,000.
V~.iIî,îîs, înihThoîpsîî uîupan ,$5o,ooo. Diecker-

ILoit, kRdt]-iue anid C onipàin, <,I Bi itish Columbhia, $ io,ooo.
\VdIln ) I 11 Falkîng big I Coiîa> $io,oo0. Dominion Pont
Tamipon Comniiy, $ioo,Oou. Victoria Domninion Theatre

ruoptiiy, ý$5o,ooo.

Wïnnip*g, Man.-Oakland Invtstmno, $3.0.Il. R.
Vuojdý, Il. Ui. 0tiogý; r. 1- F. Czirrutlier,, VI, eti:. L)uvelop-

nient I o1npaný$..t T. \\i ght, V, 'l. ugrvT.
Boy' es. M .G. IBud..îe Luinber Comnpany, $40,000. M. G.

Bm kl>, A. 1'. Muillorv, jý C. Grah.îuî. lcbrew Free
Loan AsocatIn \f Ilunîpeg, $,o.D. Orlikow, J. Lip-

km, L.Gaai ronkhîtev Coiînp.în> , $~,u.N. f. Cron-
kh 1, .. B. Haisoýýn, VE. L. t, rîil. Safety Fire Lighters,
$25.00.G.1. Loveil, J. arrvL. Aý. Godbolt. John
IJeePlow Comipany, of Cagr,$5i00.00. 1W. Butter-
nrlW. L. V~elie, G. N. PkMoline, 111. John Deere

i>o~Company , of Saskatoon, $500.000. Wi. teîot,
Li . Vehie, G. N. Peck, Moie(.

Toronto, R. I., Grcuii, $4,o.R. F. Green, R. C.
MrnC. \VCruhr. Cnd Cr(,o..oîinïg CiIîpan'.,
$uo.K. 1 . M.îcKun2î, Ji. llowi.ti, J. IL rsr W. Hl.

C oi.. t îk eUrites,$40000 W. C. Wi. s> IIiîîo, F. G.

$5.0.A. L. F.- loe G. M. MaineV L. \VihatletY.
EoikeRealxyý, Nîouo . D. Stî . . Lown W.

Triuk and Auto Srî una~ 4,o ,1oîî,k
Adeinis, R. R. Bain. l>enîncîit elyCîorto,$0

1). . UrquharIIt, J.i. SCUtt, W. P'. Crot i aîbank Land
Conpan, $00ouu Vi.B.Storriup, Il. kIley\, Ui R. Andelr-

foye, . I. C Legot, . ~e4>ter StrinntGold Mîn

troît ' L. Il. (o, J. GdeLorîîneci, Monltreal. R. Dncýani,
tsporti1jg kod> 5000 . l>ucan, 1). Dunc'an, S.
Duncan. Cana-diani Rollîng MiilîsCina $1.000.000. T.
S. Stcnat, i. twt, W 1-E akr.Rcle Land Com-

~di>, 50.00.Vi.K. MocKcown, E. A. Barnarid, J. R. Law.
Atla Reltis, 5ouo. J.\. Blair, C. A.\ Hiale, F. J.

MîKo~î, . . irnard, J. R. La%%. Motreali SuI)urbiti
hom 1Q"Site CoînparNv, $5000 Bi. Ros, T . J. ( riftn, C. J.
L. C harbonîîeau. Sbeirok Amsmet 50,oo J. W.
CooL, A. . M 1'e . j. 001n1., Suînnîî Realty, $300,ooo.
J, Veres 1' . C'hauini, Monitr.al; C A. Smiart, West-
m1oun1t. The1atrk1al Club), $îooo F. W ILnH Thomas, E.
Eniglish. A. K. Keînipto, io, (eýClec tl aplacsJ.
A.ý T. Rihads). Hl. Richards, P. J. W\right. P'arc Dollard
Extension, loi jorpated, 895,000. J. G. Lanigeli,ý N. Lange
bur, J. Frappîer.l

BANK CLEARINC HOUSE RETUANS

l,,e follou ing are the figures for the Canadian Bank
Cluaring Hlouses for the( %%eeks of DecemI1ber 28th, 1911 ; De-

ceb r îth,. and Ikcnibe 2th, ioi, 'w th percentage
change.

*Dec. f il.Ie.1,'2 Ç. 26,'12 Ch'g %
Montreal ... 88557,825 86,2425 46,517,80o4 +20.6
Toot .. 32, 593, 514 45,141,838 35, 14-,243 + 7.8

Viînipeli-g .. 26,451,557 37,o63,845 326760+23.6

\an~over.. 9,30,46 12,813,806 1+99,5 t6.9
C)taw ... 3,W71,034 4,249),129 3,4 -3 3.0

Cagay ... 41597,090 6,047,191 4,845,401 + 5.4
Qtiebec .. 2,495,814 3,391,997 2,7t)7,264 + 12-0
V ictoria .... 2,576.837 3,919,187 4,876J,459 +88.8
Haxnmilton . 2,660,267 4,120,49o 2,909,470 + 9.3
1 lahifax .... 1,591,550 1,950,431 1 ,6(90,875 + 6.2
St. John ... 1,494,863 2,124,714 1:913,346 +27.9
Edmonton .,t 2,581,075 5,842,084 4,059,538 +56.8
London .... 1,408,5oc9 2,047,474 1,575,115 +11.0
Reginia .. 1,427,6319 2,(S7,772 2,260,800 +58.3
Birandon ... 696,709 s8o,7o

6  
705,077, + 1.1

I,e-thbridlge 55 s8,505 72ý3,8(90 690,718 +23.6
Saska,ýtoon .. ,352,9>89 2,986,2t3 2,481,6o6 +83.5
Brantford .. 582,Çm) 704,081 673,664 +15.4
Moose Jaw .. 935ý,226 1',771»519 î,632,268 +74.5
Fort William . 493,396 986,6o 1 823,207 +70.1

Totals ... $8136,378-06 4 -$208,746.819 $ i63,087,644 +19.5

*Five. davs onlv-Christnias Day.

December 28, 1912.
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GOVERINMENTAL SUPERVISION 0F
EUROPEAN BANKS

B3Y M. M. P. Eckardt

IV. ITALY, SWEDEN, DENMIARK,
NORWAY A1ND THE 1ETHERLANDS

Prior to the çatabiisbment of the Banik-of Italy, li 1893,
the bank8 cf that country committed nearly ail the. misde-
meanors and crimes in the financial calendar. They and the
govertiment issued inconvertible notes; the banks aided and
abetted -real estate speculatÏons; the executive officiais of one
batik issued faise statemtents to conceal losses of many mi]-
lBons of lire, and wben discovery waa. threatened as a resuit
of a government investigation, the heads of another batik-
the. greatest batik in the kingdomn-accommodatingiy sent over
8,000,000 lire to enable the first bank to deceive the itispectors.
In Itaiy the exclusive riglit of note issue and the ixsuai valu-
able speclal privileges are conferred upon three institutions--
the Batik of Italy, the Banik of Naples, and the Banik of Sicily.
Provision ia made for baving tics. batiks lend large amoutits
to the. public treasury.
Supervison la Vested in Treasury

The supervision of the banks is vested in the. treasury.
There is a permanent commission consîsting of 4 senators, 4
depaties, and of 5 members appoitited by royal docree. And
the' minister of the treasury watchcs the batiks through the
itispectorate-general. At various council meetings a goveru-
ment itispector ls present with power <'to suspend the. execu-
tion of decisions that may in bis opinion be, contrary to tic
laws, regulations, atid statutes."1

The inspectorate-geticral examines tbe annuel balances «~
the batiks, anid where deemed necessary, verilles the corres-
pondence of the said balances wltii the records of the insti-

8wedluli Banking Development
The banking deveLipment 'of Swedeti bas been pectiliar,

liasmuch as the p-rivileges given to tbe central batik were net,
lu the flrst place so exclusive as to prevetit the development
of a considerable number of other importatit batiks. There was
at first no monopoly of note issue given: to thie Riksbank, as
the. state institution in this country is called. The joitit stock
batiks of issue are calied Ensklda be.nks. Tbey developed
rapidly; and eventually their note issues exceeded tiiose of
the. state ins5tittion.i The govertiment desired to, stretigthen
the state institution; and as one means of doing se it took
away the issue rights of tbe enekilda batiks in 1901I. It recog-
nized that the. possession of the right of issuing notes enabled
the etiekilda batiks to establish offices in very sma.ll places; ffld
viiet the rigit of issue was taketi away fromn the joint Stock
batiks, they were cajoled or subsidized on condition tiat tiicy
were not to close any of these offices.

Render an Account Quarteriy
As early as 1846 there was a certain measure of govertimett

supervision over the Swedisi joint-stock batiks. Tbus iu tie
mouorap on the Swedisb banklng systein, by A. W. Flux,
that the law of 1846 required the batiks to render an ticcoutt
Of thir affaire to the erown Cuarterly. "An inspector ap-
pointed by the, local representative of the. crown -was to take
part in thie making up of tuie account, and was also to be
entltled te enquire lute the. affaire of tiie batik at any time,
wlth due regard to tie secrecy of the~ relations of the~ batik
,wlth its clients.",

In the. case of the 1Riksbanlc, as it is a state. institution,
the. provisions for control and supervision ou the, part 0f tie
govertiment are more elaborate.

Denmtank and Norway's Systems
In Dcnmark, as lu Sweden, tiiere is a diegraceful story

of the depecation aud ifinal partial reuito of overnmejit
demand ntsissued as - urrency. The1~ National B3ank le a
joint stock compatiy in private owtiersbip. Its affaire are
managed by 5 mnaig drectors, "of whom 2 are appointed
bv the govertiment, 3 eiected by tihe directors, wbicii consisa

0015 representatives of the silareb9lders.' 1'h. batik bias a
menopoly of note issue aud the. custonuary speciai privileges.

Korway, on aceoutit of Its political connection witii Don-
mark, lost beavily by tiie Îrredeemable paper mfiney issued by
the ]Jatis batik and ge'Veneit a iiundred ears ago.

Tii. Batik of NorwSY 15 wiiolly cotitrolled by thie Noz-
wegian. goverument. The batik lias a monopoly of note issue.
"4The presidetit of the imanagitig commiittee of 5 is aPPited
by the crown, the, Otier members by parliament, wblch aise
electe tiie 15 inembers of the board of directors. 'Te liof
are divided between thi. siareboldere adti ulctesz.

Royl CM]nssa's fialary Ps4d by Banik
The. Bank of tiie NetberlaIid5 was created by royal decree

lu 1814. At tiie begilntg IL enjoyed varlous pziviieuýes lu
addition to tiat of note issuie. The. goernmnent provlide pre-
mise fre ofcarge, ant4ook p 1,00,000 floinisof theor-

iginal capital. By 1864 the. govortinient had ceased to give the
batik free promises, and its special privileges, apart from the
monopoly of note issue and the sole possession of the govern-
ment business, bad been withdrawn or suppressed. The state
exacts various services from the batik and participates in the
profits.- Supervision over thie batik lsecxercised by a royal
commissary whose salary down to 1904, the bank paid. The.
president and secretary (permanent officers) are appointed
by the sovereigti. The. flve directors, who with these oflicers
constitute the management, are elected by the generai as<-
sembly of sharebolders.
Privileged Batiks and Otiers

From this series of articles it will be sean thnt in most
cases supervision of batiks, as existitig in Europe, represente
supervision by the state over privileged and semi-public itisti-
tutions. The state gives the central batik privileges and rights
which serve, ini an important degree, to increase the profits and
powers of the batik; and then tbe state comes dowti on iLs
creature or its favorite and exacts tribut. in the forma of beavy
taxes and perhaps a share in Lie profits. It also undertakes
to extensively supervise the affaire ot the batik, for one reason
because iLs participation in the profits serves to inake it te-
spotible for the. liabilities ut the bank.

The healtby development of otiier institutions is bindered
by this favoritism or centralization. And it is the. cas, la
several of the countries mentioned, tiat only three or four
banking institutions of prominence are to b. f ound outaide of
the centrai institution. Over the. outeide institutions, wiiich
are not beholden to the state in particular, there, is not appar-
ently a great deal of state supervision-in some of tbe couti-
tries none at ail.

NEW BANIK PRESIDENT.

Mr. J. A. Vaîllancourt has been elected president of La
Banque d 'Hochelaga. H1e bias bisse long lu business as a wiiole-
sale merchant in Montreai and bas acted as a councillor of
the Motitreal Board of Trade sinces 1909. He was president
of the. Montreal Produce Association in 1909, and is ase

1.A. Vailaucourt

president of the. St. Hyacinthe Dairy Sehool and of the, Na-
tionalist Newspaper CJompaniy. Altiiougb active in orgnzg
the. Oltizeti'sXAssociation of Montreal, lie bas alwaysdcie
municipal adpolitical prefermetit. Mr. Vaillancourtlisbe
interested as a director of La Banque d 'Hociielaga for inany
years and ba~s been described by one wiio knows hlm wel.l as a
model 0f modesty and gentlemanlhke conduet.

PRUDENTIAL TRUST COMPÂNY'S OFFI<IERS.
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LIFE INSURANCE IVORALS

I What Liglit Shail the Management Look Upon Its
Duty to Its Policyholder?

A genuine insurance company enshrines witbla it a moral
cor.. To those who laek capacity te see beyond the ret
business aspect et a 11f e insurance cempany there lies embed-
ded in sucli an' institution qualities that bave their source in
tbe ethical rea]m. A life insurance, company la whieb these
moral or ethical qualities are net brougbt into daily exercise

a neyer beceme an ideal life insurance company eltiier for
polieyboider or agent.

Wiien an agent collecta a preminin for a participating
policy fromn a new policyholder and remnit. it to bis company, a
relation of trust bas been established between tbe company and
policyholder whicb may last for hait a century.

In wbat ligiit shaîl tbe management look upen its duty te
its policyholder? ¶ l it sîmply te beeome respensîble, for the
mere letter ef its policies? I }w far may a compaay go in
approximating the profits et existing pelicyholders te gather
ia new pelicyhelders £rom fer, and near at a cost ont of the
proportion to the resu value et sach new businoe sl tbe idea
ef ýrendering the beet service possible te existing pelicyholders
as firiy implanted in tbe minds of the company officiels as
tiie ambition te appear successful tbroagh reporting a big new

Apportienmeeit of Profits
Is equitabie apportionmnent of the profits and ether bane-

lits between dfferent classes ot poicyboiders made an ixapera-
tive obligation upon those responsible theretor?

In short, is a lite insurance company te be looked at by
those in contre] as their property or should those la control
regard themeselves as public stewards reuderiug a blgb qvality
et service in the interest ef thousands of people scattered al
over the country and wbo trust tbe management to administer
tbe affairs of the company iionerabiy, equitabiy, intelligently
and bonestly.

The answer te tiiese aud alied questions was the real al-
thougb net the nominal subject et the paper read te the ment-
bers et the Insurance Institute let week b y Mr. Papps, s for-
mer Canadian, aew actuary et that excellent eompany, the
Mutual Benefit Lite Insurance Company, Newark, N.J.
Profits, the. Compaay and the. Pubic

The. title'et the paper was "PFrofit;s troa the. stand point
of tbe Cempany ana the Public," but la the treatment ot the
subject Mr. Papps went to the roui; of the. matter and raieed
and answered etbical questions that muet be settled in the
moral realin betore tbey eau be carried eut lu arltbmetical
detail.

Mr. Pappe started trom the plattori that a lite insurance
empany is a public servant, sud that its success depends very
largy upen its treatinent et its pelicybolders.

glie first explnined the nature ot ,surplus", or -profits-
lu lite ineurance, siiowiug 11oW tiiese arise troin savings in
mortality, interest and loading.

It was elearly sbown bow new business produces a deficit
in the. early policy years aad kow the. surplus fundei et eider
politis must la theý meantime b. used te offset this defieit.
Def.rred Dlvidend Busines

It was tbus mede evident that in deterred dlvideud business
the. surplus on tbe eider policies would be reaiiy larger than
the net surplus et the. whole clnss and how maturing policies
et this clans sbould net b. p.nalized because part ot the. surplus
was being utîlized te <iover the delicit iu the uew business.

The question ef the equitabie distribution et profits et a
company was discussed and companies were warned againet
lgnoring the implied obligation te earu surplus te disebarge
wiiat wouid lu the future be regarded by the. policyhoider al-
mest as a liability. Tiie payment et tee large or unwarraated
profits te a f ew maturing policies ýwas deprecated ais beiug prac-
ticaliy a plan te secure new business ou taise preteuces and a
liko condemuatien was placed upon tbe practîce et paying dis-
proportionate profits upon recent policles simply for advertising
effeet. la sucb cases the, surplus is net equitabiy distributd.
Non-ParticipatIig Busines.

A live wire Iras touebed by Mr. Pappa wben b.e enter.d
upon the. problein et a comupany reducing its uon-particlpating
pruminins while maiutaining higb participatig premiums. la
Bci cases the. commission on tbe fo>rmer cls of buiess la eut
te a minimum wile liberal commissien are maintaln.d on the
latter. Even if the. non-particlpatiag business le net eoadueted
at a loss it tollova that an untàir advantage le glven te non-
participatiug policybolders, for if the. participatlug pohcyiiolder
doesnot «et back conBiderabi7 more lu profita tiian in repre.
uented b7 the. differenxe- (wltii intereest) betwemu thie two cases
of premiums then it canntot b. sald tbat the, management bas

muhte offer lu its evu dotense, but ratiier it is te b. con-
deiwi.d for ic laek ef normal stamina lu yieidiug te the, pies-
aura te reduce preminins on oe edaise of policies and not on
tb, etbpr.

Mfr. Papps laid a geod deal of stress on liaI fuaction ef
lite insuracee management embraced ndir the. ides of general

service to policyholdlers and argued tliat such service waB as
important as the paymLent of large profits. Service and protec-
tion was more imîportant than investment insurance, policy
frilis or ev ig iidn

lie illustratcl iiii, by showing how inc-reased benefits, sucli
as surrender %ahwes or extended insurance, inight be made
available toý older piolicyholders, when thiese are being offered
to new policyholders, even aithougli the eider policies do not
bina the comnpany te do so.

Pay as Little as Possible.
"le it,e said Mr. l'apps, 'lin accordance with fundamiental

pnciples te pay the beneficiarieb as littie as possible and the
(lvn) policyholders as inucli as possible by way of divi-

densV
Deaiingz with al] important subjeets of the agent, the wrlter

of the paper urgea that the really successýful agent is thie man
who year in and year out selle protectiorn and service and
not investment policles witii frilis. The hiigliest importance
was attacbed te the ideals set up by a life, inisuranee manage-
muent in the conduct of its business.

Where the conittions in the policies of t\%o tompanies are
pretty inueli on a par and the beuefits equitably distributed,
then it was held1 by NIr. Pappa that the question of low net
cest becomnes of first imnportunée. In other words, under sucli
conditions that cempany is to be preferred which la able te
make the largest reduction in thîe premium by declaration of
the larger profit.

Baise Fundamental Questions
The subject of NIr. Papps' paper raisesý se inany fonda-

mental questions that we cani at prescrnt only toucli upon theni.
At a later date it is intended tu return to thie fuller discussion
of nomne of the problema thus raised. Sufilce it tu say that the
insuirance institute is te bie congratulated upon having s0 mny
fundamnentaJ questions treated in the lupid papier ef Mr. Papis.

It muet have been with satisfaction thnt the ruembers lis-
tened to one who received his education as weli as his earlier
insurance training in this country. The moral tone of the
paper was worthy ailike of tbe speaker and of bis early train-
ing.

Want of upace prevents us fromn glving even a synopsis
of the very full address of Dr. Johin Fergusoni at the samne
meeting upoil the relation8hilp ef diseaso and accident. With
clearness of thouglit, t reedorn of utterance, aad wide range ef
subject, Dr. Ferguson spoke on the aibove subject at conaider-
able lengthi. Ilis paper iii to hc prlnited in the institute 's pro.
ceedings se that it 'will thore be on record for future reference.
Needless te say the address was fulil, clear and lnforzning, even
thougli somewhat tecbxîical, au was inevitable.

VIOTOIA'S OFFIOIAS PLY TO UNDERWRITERS.

Water Comrnlssloner jiust and rxe Chiet Davisq et Vic-
toria, find that 4e far as the water situation in the~ city at
present is concerned] the recent statemnents of 'Ur. Page, secre-
tary of Vancouver Island Pire Undelrivriters, were about right,
and tbey admit that there ie a shortage, of waâter. wblcb
shortage will be more acuite during the coming summier; Iu
tact, uintil water is obtained froim Sooke lake. B ut the water
coniissioner is nowv p)reparing4 a report which will demil witb
the bvst mneans ot augmenting thp supply pending the comnpl.
tien of the Sooklake developînent werký, and this report wvilJ
shortly be before the ceuncil.

Tbey correct '-\r. P'age 's statement that the lire depart-
muent bas been in the practice et connectlng fire engines to the
sait water bydrants. I t was onlly dons on one occasion, about
two vears a go, but the. standing order now is that thus muet
not occur. Alqo, relative tu the departmient's telephone service,
tlie departmnent lines are operated under a sepurate exchange
eystmn in headquarters station, 'wlth a private wire for lire
alarms only. 'lFurtb.r, Mr. Page's suggestion that a lire alerta
wire to the North Dairy Farmi pumiping station le required bas
been adopted, and the line is about compietedl.

-The officiaIs' report aise states that it laq the intention of
the water commissiener not to ýonsýtruiet any more four-inch
mains exeept occasionally on streets whereon ther, are a nain-
ber et bouses and lu the, outskirts of the city.

Ia answer to a question, Pire Ohiet Davis stated that for
the past two montbs tbe pressure avallable for Oire figbtlugJ pur-
poses lu Victoria West bas bean good. At the Victoria West
lire l], whichi is about the highest point in tbat section, the
pressure bas been maintaîned at troma fifty-flve te aixty pounds
and bas flot been less, while on the low levei thie pressures
range frein nlnety te niaety-five, pounds, and bave ru as blgb
as 105 pounds. Thbis umprovemeut bias occurred since tbe Esqul-
mnalt Water Works Company lnstalied is new main to Gold-
stream. About twn montbs ago whule repaira to the pipe line
were being made, the. suppiy was gradualiy reduced durlng the
day, witb the remuit tbat the, pressure bad been reduced to
about twenty-live ponade.

At 'Souris, Manitoba, a money by-Iaw te authorize the
expenditur.et of40,000 for electrie ligbting was defeated b.-
cause the. majorlty waa one vote les tsan the. requiret uixty
per cent. necessary for it te bicorne law.
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RECENT FIRIIS

Monotary Times' Weekly Register of Fire Losses
and Insistance

Woodland, N.B.-December I2.-Forest Hotel. Loss and
cause unknown.

Charlsborough, Que.-December î 8. -Railway station.
Loss and cause unknown.

Bothwell, Ont.-December 1.-Mr. W. Jones'residence,
Loss and cause unknown.

Edrans, Man.-December 14.-Marvin Bros.' Warehouse,
Loss $8oo. Cause, upset lamp.

Kentvllo, 'Oft-December i î.-Mr. K. Sharpe's bain.
Loss unknown. Insurance $4oo.

South Bay, N.8.-Deceinber i8.-Mr. P. Doyle's resi-
dence. Loss and cause unknown.

New Michel, B.C.-December i3.-Shed near Kootenay
Hotel. Loss and cause unknown.

Calgary, AIta.-December 20.-Bruner Block, First
Street West. Loss and cause unknown.

Swift Current, Sask.-December zi .- Mr. J. McMillan's
tailor shop. Loss and cause unknown.

Harpurhey, Onft,-December ig.-Mr. J. McNamara,
loss unknown. Cause, defective chimney.

.Sutton Juflbtion, Que.-December 12.-Mî. A. W. West-
over' s residence. Loss and cause unknown.

LIstôwel, Oflt.-December 13.-Mis. W. Bell's residence.
Loss unknown. Cause, supposed incendiary.

Sudtbury, Ont.-December î 5.-iChief of Polïce's office,
Huron Building. Loss slight. Cause unknown.

Richmond, Quo.-December 21 .- Mr. G. Bedard's resi-
dence, Main Street. Loss slight. Cause unknown.

Amnherstburg, Ont.-December r5.-Messrs. J. S. Ain-
slie Brotheî's saw mill. Loss and cause unknown.

>Lynch Creek, B.C.-December i2.-Mr.- A. W. Johnson's
hotel. Loss $4,ooo. No insurance. Cause unknown.

Centreten, Ont.-December i2.-Mr. E. Hoares' bains
and contents. Loss unknown. Cause, upset lantern.

IIalleybury, Ont.--December 20.-Mis. Richardson'5
residence, Russell Street. Loss and Cause Unknown.

Brantford, Ont-December 18.-Mr. C. Mylatt's resi-
dence, 147 Dalhousie Street. Loss and cause unknown.

Naghwaak, N.B.-December 17.-Mr. F. Manzer's bain.
Loss unknown, no insurance.. Cause, supposed incendia>'.

Crossfieid, Ait*L-Decemnberi 3.-Mi. Ontkes' liveiY
bain. Loss $4,000. Insurance $i,Soo. Cause unknown.

Falrbank, Ont.-December 23..-Mi. Ross's dwelling, Duf-
ferin Street and Vaughan Road. Loss $300. Cause unlcno'wn.

Anltigonish, NLS.-Mis. R. McInnis' residence, Doctors
Brook. Loss unknown, included $i8o in cash. Cause un-
known.

Port Arthiur, Ont.-Dccember 74.-Mr. Mitchell's slaught-
er hOuse, D)awson Road. Loss unknown. Cause, boiler ex-
ploded.

North Battieford, Sask.-December 6.-Mi. M. J. Holi-
weli's real estate office, Railway Avenue. Loss $2oo. Cause
uflknown.

Regina, Sask.-December i8&-Grassedc & Duncani block,.
Scarth Street. Loss $60o. Insured. Cause, defective
chimnney.

Windsor, Ont.-Decernber io.-Mr. J. Hunter's bain and
contents. Loss $4,3o0. Insurance s8oo. Cause, supposed
incendiai>',

Yarmeuth, N.S.-December 13.-Halif ax and South
Western Railway roundhouse. Loss unknown, Ca-use, sur)-
posed sparks.

Dunvogan, Olt.-Deceniber ig.-Mr. N. R. McRae's
outbuildings and faimn stock. Loss $4,000, partly insured.
Cause unknown.

South VanOleovr, D..-December 14.-Mi. Champion's
residence, Sherbourne Street. Loss $#g,oOo. No insurance.
Cause unknown.

Maillta, Man,-December 17.-Mi. W. H. Ailley's barn
and stable. Loss $8,000. Cause, supposed incendiary, 4
horses were buîned.

Cobllat, Ont.-December 23-Po-çeî Company's dinitro-
lide factory at Short Lake. Loss *,2,ooo. Cause electric
light bulb, exploded.

Paisley, Ont.-December ii.-Mi. S. Fleming's bain and
contents, town line between Bruce and Saugeen. Loss un-
known. Cause, upset lantein.

Quobo, Qu.DecefbeT 25.-La Libre Parole newspaper
office owned by Senator Choquette. Loss $i5,ooo. Insurance
$8,oo0. cause, supposed defective wiring.

Sussex, N.B.-I]uCSmiO 25.-Brick block owned liv Mr.
G. W. Fowler, M.P.; Bar'k of New Br-unswick slightly
damaged. Los-, $1,000. Cause unknown'

Quebec, Que.-December 2.-Mr. V. Chateauvert's resi-
denýce and stable, on St. Voye Road. Loss $i6,ooo, partially
insured; 18 horses and 7 cows were burned.

Edmonton, AIta.-Decemnber î8.-Messrs. Kemp and Son,
plumbers, and Winnipeg Dry Cleaner's premises, Nam.ayo
Avenue. Loss unknown. Cause, supposed stove.

St. John, N.B.-December 21.-Mr. J. D. O'Neill's barn,
9 Long Wharf. Loss unknown. Cause, defective chimney.

December ig.-Magee Block. Loss e7oo. Cause un-
known.

Hamilton, Ont.-December î8.-Mr. W. Holt's conserva-
tory, 42o Garth Street. Loss slight. Cause, hot soot; Went-
worth Street school. Loss $35. Cause, spontaneous com-
bustion in oily waste.

Deciember 23.-315 Wellington Street. Loss slight. Cause,
lamp exploded; 154 Sophia Street. Loss small. Cause, de-
fective chimney.

December 24.-36 St. James Street North. Loss $Soo.
Cause, defective furnace.

OakvIIle, Onft.-December 14.-Basket factory. Loss
slight. Cause unknown.

December i8.-Canadian Pacific Railway collision.
Several freight cars burned.

Delhi, Ont.-December 23.-Two business blocks. The
principal losses are: -Mr. A. W. Crysier, $14,000; Mr. G.
G. Byers, druggist and stationery, $5,ooo; Mr. H. S. Morgan,
$7,00o; Mr. 'i. E. Morgan, $14,000; Mr. E. Morgan>, $îo,-
ooo. Other buildings destroyed were the Masonic Hall and
the Great North Western telegî 'aph office. Total loss about
$6o,ooo, partly covered by insurance.

Montreal, Que.-December ti7.-Mr. M. Allard's resi-
dence, corner Fifth Avenue, Maisonneuve. Loss $ioo. Cause
unknown.

December î8.-Sreet car damaged. Cause, wîe under
floor fused.

December 17.-M. D. F. Angus' residence, 248 Drum-
mond Street. Loss and cause unknown; Ogdensbuig Coal
Company's sheds. Loss unknown. Cause, spontaneous
combustion.

December ig.-Mr. N. Narcotte's residence and store,
Notre Damne and St. Augustin Streets, St. Henri. Loss $so,ooo.
Cause unknown. Water pressure said to be, practically use-
less; Mt. P. Demers' sash and door factory, corner
Waverley and Van Horne Avenues. Loss $6o,ooo. Insur-
ance $î8,ooo. Cause, supposed houler explosion,

December 2.-Messrs. Dupree & Company, 230 Williami
Street, Maissonneuve. Loss $700. Cause unknown.

Torofito, Ont«-Decemnber 12.-Mî. F. Carey's residence,
55 Delarey Crescent. Loss $5o, building. No insurance.
Cause, defective grate; Mis. Spring, 21 Portland Street.
Loss $25. Cause, thawing water pipes.

December 13.-13, 14 and îS Pickering Avenue. Total
loss $2,450. Cause, lamp exploded.

December 14.-Mis, J. Hockett's residence, 99 Essex
Avenue. Loss, building $ioo, contents $25; Mr. A. Hedley's
residence, ioi Essex Avenue. Loss, building $5. Cause'of
both fires, upset lamp.

December 16.-Mr. A. G. Gee's resilence, 166 Emer-
son Avenue. Loss building $îoo. Cause, defective grate;
Mr. H. Barrett's residence, 1265 King Street West, ow,ýned by
Mi. J. H. McDonald. Loss contents $ioo, building $20.

December 2o.-Building occupied by Manton Bros., ink
manufacturers. Loss $2,ooo; Mi. W. J. Mitchell, wholesale
leather goods manufacturer $i ooo. Building $iz,coo. Cause
unknown.

December 21.-,General Fire Extinguisher Company, Dun-
das Street and Chielsea Avenue. Lossand cause unknown.
Canadian Pacific Railway coal chutes at West Toronto. Loss
unknown. Cause,- friction of niachinery.

December 25.-The Robert Simpson Departm entai Store.
Loss slight. Cause unknown.

Deceniber 23.--Mr. R. Purvis, Clendennian Avenue North,
Earlscouît. Loss $8oo. Insurance $6oo. Cause unknown.

December 23--Cily Surveyor's office, city hall. Loss
slight. Cause unknown.

ST. CATHARIN ES' PtNqE LOSSE&

Pire Chief Eaîly in bis annual report states fifty-tltree
alarins of flue, were turned in during the year. The value of
buildings endangeied by fire was $97,ooo, and the contents
of the buildings were vaiued at $130,oo. The insurance onbuildings was $68,35o, and on co)ntentS, $53,450, mnaking a
total insurance of $îzî,goo. The loss on buildings was$56oand on contents $3,543, making a total loss of $,8.There
were five losses on propertv on which there, was no insur-
ance, amnounting to $622. This brings the total loss to
and basing the population of the city at 14,741, the loss per
capita is a little over 66.12 cents,
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Deposits on demand......................
Deposits alter notice ......................
Carrent boans in Canada ................
Current loans eisewhere ..... ............
Caii loans in Canada ........ ...........
Caîl loans e]sewhere.....................
Circulation............. ................

Nov., 1911.
$341,712,265
588,942,142
770,356,419
38.991,698
72,033,493
87,489,665

101,943,056

Oct., 1912.
$383,814,572
640,097,928
879,676,655
41,300,588
73,959,866

101,186,983
110,696,877

$376,829,372
635,810,703
874,721,593
40,925,744
70,668,521

111,812,858
115.473,098

Year 's,
anc. or dec.

+10.2
+ 7.9
+13.5
+ 4.9

1.8s
+27.8
+13.2

Montb 's
inc. or dec.

-0.6

-0.5

-0.9

-4.4
+ 10.5
+ 4.3

The above are the principal items in the November bank
statement, with comparisons with the figures of the prevîôu8
monta and a year ago. For the first time in a lengthy perîod,
severai decreases are observable. Deposits on demand during
November declined $7,000,000, or 1.8 per cent. Deposits after
notice, usually granted to be the savings of the people, dropped
about $4,000,000, or 0.6 per cent. That was probable due, to
,,orne extent, to the demand of the present festive season, Cur-
rent loans in Canada decreased $5,000.000, or 0.5 per cent. This
would indicate that the heaviest part of the crop financing
has been completed. Carrent loans abroad show a amail de-
erease of 0.9 per cent., and cali loans in Canada one of ap.
proximateiy *4,000,000, or 4.4 per cent, Br.okers have com-*
PIained of restrictions placed by the banks on thîs account,
but judging by the Montreai and Toronto Stock Exchange daily
transaction sheets, business is apparently not very active.

.&nother indication that the crop financing la aimost com-
pieted is that cail loans abroad, which have been dedining
durlng the past few menths, încreased in November by over
$10,000,000, or 10.5 per cent. A large part of this money ia
probabiy ia New York. The Bank of Montreal ana the iRoyal
Bn, aecount for practically the whoie of the înerease in cati
loans abroad. Circulation shows a further gain, being $5,-
000.000, or 4.3 per cent., above that of October. The following
table shows the course of the boan accounts in Canada duriag
the past thirteen months--

Loans.
1911-November .................

December .................
1912--January .. .................

Febriaary ..............
March .. .................
April. ................... _
May. .....................
JUDOe......................
July . ....................
August .. ..................
September. ................
October. .................
-November. ................

Carrent.
in Canada.

$770,356,419
774,909,172
775,972,M4
793,853,547
815,948,308
833,242,621
837,282,550
848,940,088
852,256,651
852,045,624
859,341,193
879,676,655
874,721,593

Caii
in Canada.
$72,033,493
72,640,526
71,283,166
71,181,510
69,846,338
69,243,791
68,305,157
68,701,855
70,407,734
75,194,735
72,205,261
78,p59,866
70,868,521

Current loans in Canada last month were over *100,000,000
or 13.5 per cent. greater thon a year ago. This is a gratifying
eomparison. Durang the past thirteen menthe, this accouait has
been eniarged every month wlth two exceptions, one of them
belng last. month. Cail boans in* Canada have varied from
$68,000,000 to $75,000,000, the highest amount being reached ia
Âugust, when the. total was $75,194,735., Canadian cati boans
last month were about $2,000,000, or 1.8 smailer than a year ago.
The lowest point in this account was reached ini May, when
the arnount was $88,305,157. The followîng table gives a clear
idea of the fluctuations of the carrent and cmii boans for the
past four years, both ia and ont of Canaa:-

Carrent
Novemiber boans in

Canada.
1908....*1,9,7
1909.....590,291,944
1910.....677,617,478
1911.....770,356,419
1912.....874,721,e93

Current
loans

elsewhere.
$27,899,016
35,858,214
42,396,585
38,991,698
40,925,744

Call.
loas in
Canada.

$42.730,261
57,875,677
62,866,513
72,033,493
70,668,521

Conl
loans

elsewhere.
$85,220,634
134,836,591
96,404,136
87,489,665

111,812,858

Current loans mince Novenaber, 1908, have increascd by
$359,000,000. Those elsewbere, show a comparatively 8mall
gain, or only $13,000,000. Cali loans in Canada ini the saine
perlod have încreased $28,000,0)00, while those abroad bave
mode a gain of $26,000,000. The next table gives au idea of
the changes in the deposits accounts for the past thirteen
menthe:

On deinand.
191-oernber *4,1,6

1912.-jnuary . ............... 31,396
February . . ......... 1, 94

April............436,3
Mayv.. ................ 7,5,1
lue............373,500.18S9
J...............372,10 12,49 4
Aýugt ................. 360,575,425
September..........3î4,368,S.9ý17

Octoer.................33,8 14,57 2
Novemiber..........376,82_9,372

After notice.

596,47,174

C15,370,348
62-,2941,3.44
631,317,,6s7
6i40n,5r,)2, 34 5
643,663,596
640,536î,612
640.097,928

Demnand dIeposits last month were $35,000,000, or 102 per
cent. greater than a Yvear ago. During that period, thevy have
shown one or twýo decreases, buit thev general tedNy is up-
ward, Depoqits payable after notice are 7.9 per cent. greater
than ia Novemiber, 1911, andl onlyý three tinies in the past ylear
have they shown a decrease, in each case compllaratively smill.
The growth of deposits i4 ob)servedl in a striking ananner in the
following table-

Novemnber. On deprlnand,.
108........2l,1.
1909 .. ... .... . ý.225,803
1910.............289.7 59,025
1911........3411,7 12.265
1912 .. ...... 376,829,72

551,1113,835
588.942,142
635,S10(,7Î03

Total.
*128,236,08a&

757.539,626
94n,872,8%~
930,554,407

1,012,640,175M

Sinace 1908 demand deposýiits have lncreased by $170,000,00e,.
alter notice depIosits by $216,000,000, ana total deposits by
*386,000,000.

A close exanaination of the bank statement proves It to ber
an acceptable documnent, especially in view of the prevailing
business 'eason of the year.

In view of the comiplications surroundlng La Banque In-
ternationale, its figures for the past two monthe are of interest:

Account,
Notes in circulation ........ .......
Demand dleposits....... ........
After notice depouats........ .......
Deposits elsewbaere than in Canada ...
Total liabilities....................
liailway and other bonds, debentures

and stocks .......... .......
Current boans in Canada .........
Carrent loans ont of Canada.....
Overdue debts..... ....... ........
Total assets........ ....... .......

October.
$1,082,875

426,195
504,663

17,970
2,037,665

3,146
1,844,005

76,928
6,570

3,386,289

Novemnber.
*943,730

367,148
440,428

4,281
1,769,026

81
1,098,799

19,40<9
93,851

3,093,889,

PLoATER GLASS DIBURANOZ.

The ozgaaizg<tîon «~ the. Montreal Board of Plate assu
Underwriters has been completed and the. representatives of
severai of the plate glas compaxales in the United States doing,
business la Canada have beconie members. The. report of the.
comimittee of rates and coaami?,sions has been adote and tii.
npw rates are already lin force. Tiie board bas adopted a raie
of writinig annual polees only and discontlnuing three-year
policies herea.fter, as it was found that, owing te the. Continu.
aliy increaslag cost of plate glass and a resultlng extra ex.
pense of making replacements, the. comnpanies were being dis.
crinalnated against 'w'leu a rate was quoted for a thre-year

terni beusae of the lmposslblity ot gauglng so far la advaiieê-
the. expense of making the. replacement. Ail the important,
comipanleo, of the Dominion. have sabcrib<I to the new »order of
tiiings and several of the French companles have become inei-
bers.

At a meeting of the Plate Glass Underwritere' Associa-
tien of Toronto a ruIe wau adopted previding for the. contlnned
ineiurance of repiaced plates 'without additional preniumn.' Tii.
association also rescinded its action of a provions meeting re.
garding a change of rate lin the Province of Manitoba. The.
question of supplemental action on 'rates lin Britishi Columbia,
wae deferred.
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NOVEMBE'R STATEMENT 0F CHARTERED BANKS
ilation Continued to Expand -Larger Call Loans Were Made Abroad, and Those at Home

Reduced-Deposies Decllned Slig4fly
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Chartered Banks' Statement to the

NAME 0F BANK. Capital
Authorized.

1 Banik of Montreal.................... 2,0,0
2 Bank of New Brunswick .... .....»....I100,0
à Quebec Bank..................... 5,o000,0oo
4 Bank of Nova Scotia ............. .... so~,5Banik of British North America ..... ..... 8666
6 Bank of Toronto ............ ........ .l,0,0
7 Molsons Bank........................ . .5,000,000
8 Banque Nationale ...................... s,ooo,0o
9 Merchants Banik of'Canada. ............ 10,000,000

10 Banque Provinciale du Canada ........... 2,000,000
LI Union Banik of Canada................. .8,000,000
[2 Canadian Bank of Commerce.,..........25,000,000
[3 Royal Batik of Canada ................. 25,000,000
14 Dominion Banik.......................10Q,000,000
[5 Batik of' Hamilton..................... 3,000,000
14 Standard Batik of Canada ... ............ 5,000,000
17 Banque d'Hochelaga .............. *...4,000),000
[8 Batik of Ottawa....................... .50(0000
[9 Imperîal Batik of Canada ............... 10,000,000
e0 Sovereign Batik of Canada .............. 3,000,000
ai Metropolitan Batik......... ............ 2,000,000
n2 Home Batik of Canada ................. 2,000,00
* Northern Crown Bank ........... ....... 6,000,000
* Sterling Banik of Canada ................ 3,000,000l
?5 Banik of Vancouver ..................... 2,000,000
?6 Weyburn Security Batik.................1,00)0,000)
>7 Banque Internationale du Canada.. ..... 10,000,000

1................................. ............ .

Total ... ............. 196,866,666

CAPITAL

Capital
Subscribed.

16,1000,000
1,006,00

4,751,000'
4,866,666
5,0)00,000
4,000,000ý
2,000,000.
6,758,900
1,000,000
5,000,000

15,000,000
11,560,000

4,975,70G~
3,000,000
2,412,300t
3,000,000
3,857,8W0
6,753,000
3,000,000
1,000,000
1,370,000
2,862,400r
1,109,100
1,173,900

630,000
10,000,000

124,580,766

Arnount of
Capital Rest orCapital. Reserve Fund.

2,500,000
t,579,870
4,866,666

4,000,000
2,000,000
6,747,680>
1,000,0W0
5,000,00u

15,000,000
11,5w0,000
4,473,319
3,000,000
2,359,565
3,000,000
3,825,480
6,602,130
3,000,000
1,000,00W
1,294,646
2,677,9W6
1,035,60

846,600
315,000

1,359,833

1,790,000
1,250,0W0
8,311,818
2,774,000
6,000,0w0
4,700,000
1,400,000
6,410,760

5W0,000<
3,300,000

12,5w0,000
12,560,000
5,973,319
3,500,000
2,959,565
3,000,000
4,32,480
6,602,130

Nil.
1,250,000

450,000
300,000ý
300000
40,000
1,5,0W0

Nil.

114,544,476 106,212,072

ASSETS

NAME 0F BANK.

see DomnionlcSce Note..

~1'

Batik of Montral...
Bkc. of New Brunts'ck
Qaebec Banik...
Batik of Nova Scotia
Bk. of Br. N. Amer..
Batik of Toronto ....
Maisons Banik..
Banque Nationale ...
Mer, Bk. o( Canada.
Bk. Prov. du Canada
Union Bk. of Canada
Canadian Bk. Comi.
Royal Bkc. of Canada
Dominion Batik...
Batik of Hamilton ...
Standard Bkc. of Cai.
Banque d'H~ochelaga
Batik of Ottawa..
Im. Bkc. of Canada..
Sov. Bk. o! Canada..
Metropolitati Batik..
Home Bkc. of Canada
Northerti Crown Bk.
Sterling Bk. o! Cati..
Batik of Vancouver..

Webur 'n Secty Bic,
Bayne Int du Cati

Total ...

323,798
410,058

3,622,503
806,32
825,79
517,549
200,877

690,161
11,211,068
5,204,964
1,561,08

703,591
552,495
289,488

1,0-29,164
1,«0,649~

147,979
280,337
216,536

39,005
12,669
9,7-, g

19,008

40,670. 541

10,J24,424
645,987
967,086

4,060,775
3,901,416
4,045,041
3,407,336

718,527
4,529,797

77,435
5,937,622

16,181,480
14,443,785
5, 862,527
5,680,679
1,590,643
1,347,786
2,886,395
9,426,350

440,543
501,304
981,212
482,328
153,573
74,350

221,651

Deposits
wlth Domt.
Gov for
security
af note
circula-

tion.

$5,O
750,000

116,000
189,101

1,442,178
W28,000
200,000
100,000f
306,000

53,560
230,400
707,000
578,000
22.8,000
150,0@0
110,000
119,1143
180,25Û
300,00c
29,40
50,00c
65,00c

101,60X
48,759
36 ,09(
12,006
24,60

Notes of
and

Cheques
on other
Batiks.

2W0,49o
1,486,025
2,865,411,
1,604,110

1,632,908
1,368,885
5,267,033

839,193
4,074,9f20

10,'092,360
9,769,273
3,869,617
2,'906,058l
1.816,'246
2 2,444172e

i1,389,320

4,289,341

510,79S
2,062,599
*691,770

2e6,957
58,727

221,898

98,990,05216,405,264169,077,202I

Loans
ta other
Batiks

in
Canada
seçured,

$ô lM

Deposits
made wlth

and
Balances
due frein

other
Batiks in
Canada.

2,086
127,597

7,88
500,638

9,063
,4,150

412,928
174,919
1 3,046
460,4231
414,'051
28,64a'

122,482j
172, m,7l
169,314
245,521
445,919

817,892

219,308
878,518
184,710

11,604
37,329

134 337
46320

Balance
due ira.
agents of

Batik
or ftram

other
batik.
etc, la
Unlted

Klngdorn.

3,644,569

1J172,081
138,219

37,054
779,557

2,082,538
1,470,236

670,381

1, 14
2,091,716

46,715

.... ....

Balance
due tramn
agents of
the. Batik

other
Batiks or
agentee
abroad.

40,270
924,081

1,014,584
1,164,360

735,068
89,469

534,944
93,896

-)36,1I2
4,718,352
2,194,8M0
2,408,253

492,574
126,621
158,823
749,9,59

1,2(l4,977

73,5 72
70,864
67,617
77,88t

242,90M

138,9I,28I,59~h3521.074~21.783.ss?

Bako British North Am«erlne TIl fg res for the. Dawsona Branch have been ta ken ftram latest statament te hand, viz: 9tit November, 1911
cludei ouilion, SM.nlnBad aeje~ ae rmtwlîhIaaèiut ad i 4ti oebr 92

Dominionp Batik, The. figures fo .r the Landen,.nln.Bac aebe ae rmteltstsaeett ad i:2t.Nvrbr 92

Rate per
cent.
of ist

Dividend
Declared.

10
13
7

14

8
10

10

11

12
12

.
Io

7
e
6

.

Dominion
and

Provincial
covern.

-ment
Securities..

40,750
584,247

111,47
476,269

588,943

62ý0,707
607,688

1,204,365
443,351
297,462
599,052
899,974

1,300,584
518,096

45,193

&;,000

9,137,472

Notes in
Circulation.

16,360,042
935,314

2,47:2,507
4,409,886
4,780,039
5,474,91-,
3,982,972
1,909,812
6,861,496
1,(199,833
4,711,534

16,422,864
12,584,617
5,60w,198
3,587,215
2,897,733
2,686,065
3,M,040
6,652,512ý

28,200
1,100,152
1,480,M8
2,632,165
1,126,845

435,545
=3,785

943,730

115,47à,098

V01unle 49-
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Domini on Government --- November, 1912
LIABILITIES.

fleposits
Balncedue by the Public,
t. Po iàa payable

Goveraments. on deznand ini
Canada.

808,037
83.878

141,846l
M4,441

991,W8
73,298

205,065
168.224
670,322
197,061

5,255,565
3,485,157
6,895,755

357,007
1,557,384

81,188
b8,553

662,195
'2,203 883

31,010
56,701

1,277,814
106,791
53,766

'25,667,616

S
48,034,812

1,397,583
3,863,985

29,663,549
12,991,364
14,552,044
9,185,319
3,314,036

21,445,361
1,474,095

21,537,662
88,145,(W4
33,889,977
13 ,133,383
10,821,28,5
7,759,629
4,853,30W
9,190,158

19,149,206

3,467,481
3,110,289
6,495,5W0
1,962,089

825,032
598,456
367,143

Deposits
>by the Publie,
payable after
notice or on a

fixed day in
Canada.

97,068,924
6,629,046

10,587,432
5,312,468

22,967,671
26,950,312
26,900,665
13,099,657
39,068,714
6,053,846

27,726,0M2
88,994,010
73,112,136
39,247,344
25,641,676
22,815,583
15,413,561
28,225,294
34,798,953

5,663,418
6,205,M2
7,848,284
4,008,028

759,242
2U6,681
446,428

Deposita
elaewhere
than in
Canada.

-25,'912,070

947,437
97,427

M4,793
15,037,M3
23,210,018

M4,786

4,281....

376,8.49,372 j658073j8,3,4

balane d«e
to other

Banks in,
Canada.

164.155
559,284

6,215
34270

109,795
278,093

2.56,737
S 45,514
41 W,750
278,144
14t3,336
398,494

92,786

507,241
8,379
4,911

1 2 5,150o

Balances due Balances due
to Agenvies of t 1 Banthe Ba n.lk or toiAeear

Othe 1,k or other B ao
AAgencis iun Main

l<ingdom. Britain.

58..k,767

44,760)
10,787

9,513

1,80799
144,731

547,9!74

101,349
116,0-20
76,950

52,7(K)

71,37-4

146,105
134,792

156,373

1 7,441

6,23-7,803 7,9 1,2

Liabýiliiegneo lncluded

heads.

1,020
12,425,365

187,480

170,413
20,28S

5.11,4-29
2,479,X37

4 23, M5!
2,44 M

3,647,634
37

ASSETS

Ca1 n Current
Cali and shor"t ja, arn Loanashr ansl elaewhel Loarn elaewbere
on stocka4 than In Canada. than

iCanada. in Canada.

.. 2,184,979
1,210,0u43 300,000
2,894,258 .........
1,076,852 5,335,267
2,821,8U3 8,691,057
1,905,841 ........
5,558,697 .... ::...
3,572,845 ........
.5,209,327 4,002,969
1;825,657....
-2:857,5'à 3,487,940

- ,779,45'9 9,003,590
-9,422,451 14,556,189
6,060,265 250,867
1,844,213 ... > ......
2,213,944 ........

607,575 .........
~1,404,318 .........
~'3,452,768 4,000,000

-876,445 .....
1,662,191 ........

503,2w5.........

WO6,000 .........
5000
51:--88 ........

.. . . . . . .

447,73,60(

16,088,29-1
53,190,664

53,256,204

132,82,0»

87,,81
415,2

30,05,84 j

152,851,114e
87,353,851

48,15.3(
l6,081,052
5,0,9411
21,91.,17E

41,098,79£
9.,461.,8.

7,861,2M6

5,262,08..

B,625,692

184,16lù

311,44t2
10,951,411
12,475,0028

235,31m

. . 9.. ....

Ovrerdce
Debta.

253,467
171,7 4
195,644
'29.654

184,290
8'2,576

118,108
487,738
246,816
107,447
111,0M)
235,597
61,034
82,645
89,787

Eatate.
other than

Bank

),600
3,200

1,816

60,781
27,998
20,539

30s,05
-08,372

85,006
188,6n>6
24,400
28,526
76,288
97,12ti

96,684

1,628

Mort-

Rel BankcBatate Premiss.
aold hy

the
Rankl.

49,974

7,510
86,210
20,681
25,91
66,073

404,ffl

18,620
80,495
2,200

44,639
36,846

191,561

2,900l
19,461.
36,147j
16,1 S

4, 000,00M
199,74]

1160, 10

1,415,631

2,427,331
325,006()

1,019,061
4,423,992
5,520,791
3,025,52u
11969,1615

882,54--
727,817

1,500,006

"21,574
264,7K2
347,03e
300,022
54,87t

106,4H2
80, se

Other
Asseta not
included

under the
foregoing

hus.

422,41 9
41,318

!217,4891

148,340)
250,048ý
94,819ý

126,916j

3,64&
2.59,2991

1 35,708134,964
1,000ý

34,787ý
3,446,3491

52,449
73,831
W6,738

Total1

21,382,937
67,675,309
66,021,38S1
59,226,548
r0,048,716
23,521,033
84,116,9()7
11,919,382
69,408,227

246,571,28S9
179,210,7,58
7 8,191),15e
48,907,883
40,733,754
30,697,262
50,»0,243
77.m52,276
4,475,839

13,547,374
12,841,220
21,699,885
8,857,283
3.056,318
1,561,384
3,093,88

amiount of iAverage
Loana t,, Average amnount of
uî,-.,î0 ,., inount Of Domnion
and Airma ajpecie held Notea held
they ar e oth. 0,bhte ,nonîh.

partnera.

79-2,'0(K
37,9463

ri4,695

1, 210()03m

343,271
430,152

999,496
1,054,809

631:4!16
648,494
471,972
138,938
448,781
203,083

76,852
170,2M6
128,5l1
120,9M
4,5,481

181,638

i~874I112s1usI37.1oo,2oe~ 1392871011,519,087,s161 107775231

8,015,850 11,7P4,385
328,431 "0, 309
415,634 795,145

820,857. 3,671,534
832,772 4,124,026
451,494 3,17(î,181

2,341,969 31, 5OR,522
39,236 124,826

690,174 3.5,51 ,7-,0
6,5639,000 i) :i, 00i
4,950,015 14,313,666
1,545,300l 5,512,2M0

685,220j 2,535,778
55:3,345 1,434,350
306,156l 1,105,852

1,02U,911 3,25,3,499
1,609,252 9.242,094

148,803 468,7W2
91,757 725,4(W)

,216,8s-76 902,91)16
38,751 517,713
1-2,209ý 103, 500
9,17,8 73,042

'21,564 52,187

35,250,536 9Z08,201

T. C. BOVILLE,

De,0dy Mïm'*ter ol Finane

rotalLîablîLtc.ý

197, 1 #1, 953
9, 486,1lu

17,551,721
53,899l,479
56,922,088
47,83lx, 670

19,818S,556
70,809,749
10,221,518
60,773,048

218,M29,710
154,480,538
66,215,4-25
41,073,5-23
34,924,953
24,664,53X
42,257,695
63,105,357
3,675,834

10,048,698
18,407,568
7,437,771
,1371,520

1,769,C26

Grentest
a....t of

Circulltion
at any time
during the

mnth.

2,681,647
4,428,821
5,088,998
5,546,900(
4,198,292
1,936,982
7,147,971

16,660,709
12,711,899
5,696,338
3,610,685
2,897,733
2,837,342
4,293,435
7,121,237

1,177,740
893,700

3;1,7

ý 1
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OALQARY'S INDTJSTRIAL OAMPAIGN

Endavora Have. Been Sucçesoful-Looktng Ahesd-
Manufacturers and Western Ca.nada

(Special Correspondence).
Calgary, December, 23rd.

One year ago there was inaugurated a three-
year camapaign, having for its objeet the presentation
of Calgary 's manufacturing opportunities. Citizens snbscribed
to the entent of $100,000, and the executive eommittee of the
industrial and development bureau have submitted their firet
report. Though diflicuit to set forth in tabulated figures (for,
of the thousands of newcomers who have made their home
ini the commercial metropolis of Southwestern Canada this
year, very few came forward te state what firat prompted the
thought'to locate hers), the executive committee showed that
four industries, employing 235 men and baving more than one
million dollars invested, were in active operation as a resuit
of the bureau's work; that six more plants were being built
to employ 1,800 men; and two others had acquired factory
sites to employ 260 men. There are in Calgary to-day 59 manu-
facturing industries of and above the grade recog'nized by
the Dominion census as sncb, their 'investment is $18.000,000
and they atone will have 3,400 employees, apiart alt'ogether
f£rom the Canadian Pacifie locomotive and car shops with 5,000
men. Thus, Calgary is the third largest industrial centre in
Western Canada, being surpassed only by Winnipeg and Van-
couver.
came Wlthout Bonusing

Deating with the question of bonusing new industries, as
resorted to b7 many'municipalities, the report says: "«The
industries which have Comne to Calgary have come without
an 'offer or expectation of anything in the shape of a bonus,
It Ais enly such eommunities as are handicapped by disadvan-
tages of location, market or transportation, that have to resort
to the practice of bonusing industries, and sooner or tater sueh
communities must reap the resuits of their own indiscretion by
being obliged to pay a greatly increased tan. Furthermore, the
bonus-bonght factory is genera]ly the wisakest species, and its
p'rosp)ects of sucAcess are in doubt froma the beginning."
Werk Achieved and Proposed

A feature of the bureau 's work was the appoin.tment of a
comumittee to report upon and, where advisable, gIve encour-
agement to manufacturera proposing to locate in Calgary and
seekiag to raise not more than flfty per cent. of their capital
loeally. Of the propositions thus submitted, somes were ap-
Proved, and some disapproved. The work of this committee
has been valuable in protecting the local investing public f£rom
enterprises of quest1onable menît.

Reduction in the price of natural gas for power purposes is
noted as another result of the bureau 's endeavor, and the
execultive will endorse any reasonable effort by the City ceuncil
te secure ait eveii chcaper supply.

A proposai p ut forth by the executive, is that of having
'ready made" factoris for housing, in the fIrst instance, amal

manufacturera who, On accournt of limtitedl capital, are unable
to build. It il, suggested that the city euncil appropriate
sufficient funds te make a start in this direction. The City
owns Plenty ef factory sites and pewex', and a' comparatively
amali soin would try ont the idea.
Western Canada ia Attractiug MIanufactIIrers

"There are indications that the future holds in store agreater development for western Canada. Macu-facturers' in
eastern Canada are givinig more consideration te the establish-

ment of braneh factonies weat of the Great Lakes than before,and are even being urged by the federal uninisters, in public,
a#1dresses, te entend their maniufactnring Operations into the
prairie provinces. United States manufacturera aisei have their
cyes on western Canada as a, manufacturing field, and net
without -cause, fer mainufacturers from the States are selling
one PE-10'io dollars' worth of goods te Canada every day,
whereas ntot se Iuany years ago this sum represented a nonth 's
shipment of United States gooda into Canadian territory. As a
further îllustratioui, recently compiled figures show that within
thiree yeanl the Shipmenta of American gooda inte Canada have
doubled.

"Ijncreasing înquinies from the British Isles indieate that
the British manufacturer secs that, with, the openlng of the
panama Canal, Alberta wlll effer t<> him greater oppertunitie.
than before, and hie is alxeadï preparing t~o take advantage
of the.changed conditions whieh wiIIi obtain wiuen the Canal
is ïn operation."

The gentlemen who are respensible for this report are
Meuars. L. P. Strong, president, aise president of the Western
Trade Routes Association; 0. G. Deveaish, T. J. S. Skinner, P.
Burns B. L. Robinson, Thoburn Allan, J. M. Davidmon, J. T.
Macfinald* and J- M. CarsOn.

SMessrs. Wegenast & Truman wrote informing the Hamnilten
boa-rd of control that the insurance premlium on the fie truck
would be increased fromt $300 te $350. It was decided ,to offer
the Company the old premlum of $800, and if this8 should net
prove satisfactory te plaee,.the ns iehr.

ST. LAURENT AND MOUNT ROYAL PRANOHIME

For Publie Utilities Granted to Montrea1 Corporations~
-Franco-Belgian Syndicate Makes Transfer

Monetary Times Offlce.
Montreal,, Dec. 26th.

An ending somewhat characteristie of present-day de-vel.
opmuents has taken place in the case of the franchise for the
public service of the municipality of St. Laurent and the dis-
agreement between that muricipality and the new Model City
of the Canadien Northern Railway. It mnay bie re-
called that the Franco-Belgian Syndicate seme time
since obtained the franchise f or the supply of
water for the town but refused te post the deposit ef $20
000, being ne doubt desirous ef obtaining the franchises for ahl
the public services. Later, the eouneil granted franchises for-
water supply, lighting and street railway service te the com-
pany, the conditions being that the franchise was for twenty-
five years, work on the waterworks and on lighting te be cein-
menced within thirty days ef notice fromi the couneil, and the
railway to be commenced within.six mnonthe of the adoptien
of the by-law nnw befoi'e the legislature at Quebee.
Small Capital but Sufficlent Reseurces

The ]?ranco-Belgian Syndicate only had a capital ef $100,-
000, but was applying te the Dominion Government for au
increase te $2,000,000, and the representatives ef the company
claimed they haed. lots of French and Belgian capital behind
thcm and were well able te post their $50,000 deposit.

It was a little signiflcant that the Montreal Tramways Ce.
was. net making a very strong agitation agninat the grantîng
of the franchise, se far as known. When the matter came up
bef ore the Quebec legisiature, it developed that, the,
Prance-Belgian Syndicate had turned ever its franchise for
street car service te the Montreal Tramways Company and its
lighting franchise te the Montreal Public Service Corporation.
These concerna are those with which Mr. E. A. Robent, M.L.A.,
is particu]arly înterested and whlch are inelnded as subsidiar-
ies in the Montreal Tramways and Power Company. It wae
suggested that Mr. Robert should net vote in the unatter when
it came up at Quebec, but the point was net pressed for the
reason that the governunent had a large majority la any case.
Opposition Was Net 8uccesaful

In the above connectien, also, the legislature sanctioned a
twenty-five year franchise for the Montreal Tramways Ce. fer
the street car service for the Canadian Northern
Railway 'lModel City," the namne cf which tewn was.
changcd at the saine Sitting of the legislature te.
"1Mount Royal"1 Also, at the saine meeting, a flfteen-
year franchise was given the Mentreal Public Service Corpora-
tion for the lighiting of the streets of Mount Royal. The
eonnsel for the Montreal Lîght, ilat and Power Co. was on
hand te object te this on vanonus groenade, among which was
the fact that ne ene yet lived in Meunt Royal. Ho climed
that it was a shame that this Company should get the exclusive
francnise la -this nuanner when there were se many other cein-
panies in the fleld. The answer made te this remnark by the
triends of the bill was that the Montreal Light, Heat and
Power Co. should have thought cf this wheni they were gottiuig
their privileges la 1901 and that if they were prepared te give
up their exclusive franchises the othor companies were pro-
puâred te do the sane.
Water Franchise Was DrePpod

As a risuit of the final revision made by the private bulis
committee cf the legisiativo assembly, the Montreal Tramways
Company, and allied interesta, abandoed their exclusive fran-
chise for the construction et n water werks systein la the panish
of St. Laurent, and retalned the exclusive franchises for the
tramways service, and the supply of electnie lighit and power.
Those franchises are for the perlod, cf twenty-flve years eaeb.
The protesta of the electors cf the parish of St. Laurent and the
vote they had talien againat the water works priviloge belig
limited tu one cempany, were net Cemmentedl on in any way.

The legai representative of the Com~pany, -Mr, Rinfret,
moved that tho reference te the water werka by-law, which thé
bill asked te b. sanctioned with the two ether by-laws, b.e tiait-
ted, and this was follewed b y the funther amendmnt, aise li-
cinded la the bill et Meurt Royal la favor ef the protection of
vested riguits.

Honorable Mn. de Varennes, chairman of the committe
inquired whether the nopresentative of the panish of St. Laiur
eut consented te the change, and Mr. Jasmins nodded consent.

Regina, nccerding te the report ef the urderw-niters, in-
spectera, ranks the second lowest city in fine insurnie rates
in the west. Calgary la the onlly o that is lower than Re-

gin. Te lwerrate for Calgary was obtained this spring.
Preious to that tlune Regina and Calgary wene equal in~
rates. The three great factors in lowering insurance rates for,
hous. ewnons ef the city are: A geed buuildinug by-law, por-
fectly equipped fire dopartunent, and good local agents. The
buildng by-1aw of the city bas been considered by experte in
convention et Calgary, and tentures of the by-law whlch le used
in Regina wvili b. euubodied la the building by-laws of ether
Citles.
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ADDITIONAI. INFORMATION CONCERNINO PIRES
ALREADY REPORTED.

'Strattord, Ont.-December 17. Stratford Mill Building
Company's Works, Loss, building $25,00o, stock $25,000.
Insurance, building $2o,0oo, stock $20,000.

Toronto, O nt.-Art Metropole. Loss, contents *54,ôo.
Machinery and fixtures $ 1,75o, building $5,Soo. Insurance,
contents $28,ooo, Law Union and Rock; building, $42,500,
Royal, and Scott and Walmsley Companies, $42,500; machin-
ery and ixtures, $3,500. Messrs Ross and Wright, Toronto,
2djusters for the insured.

i03-5 Elizabeth Street, Manton Brothers. Loss, building
$i,000; contents $2,000. Insurance, building with London,
Liverpool and Globe; contents, with Dominion Gore and
Monarch Companies. Messrs. Ross and Wright, Toronto, ad-
justers for the insured. Messrs. W. & J. Mîtchell's loss $300,
Lnsured with Hlartford & Royal Conîpanies. Messrs. Ross and
Wright, Toronto, adjusters for the insured.

Gendron Manufacturing Company. Loss, stock $2,3oo;
building $i,5oo Insurance, building $2,750; stock $î,ooo;
with Dominion and Hand-in-Hand Companîes. Messrs. Ross
and Wright, adjusters for the insured.

Yarmouth, N.8.-Insurance loss, fire, December îoth.-
Atlantic Mutual, $364; Aetna, $750; Acadia, $785; Anglo-
American, $826; Atlas, $iîî9; British Amnerica, $44~; Can-
adian, $2,029; Caledonian, $441 ; Commercial Union, 83,091 ;
Domninion, $357; Equity, $65; Fidelilsy-Phoenix, $i,6oo;
Guardian, $1,336 German-Amnerican, $1,046; Home, Ï02,-37
Halifax, $233; Hartford, $ î,âoo; Lloyds, London (Motor
Cars), $3,725 Law, Union & Rock, $i30); London Assurance,
$i, 5o0; Liverpool, London &. Globe, 82,007 ; Lon don MIutual,
$4o; Mutual Fire, $414; Nova Scotia, $677; North America,
$1,i1i.; Northern, $2,25o; Norwich Union, $885; New York
Uinderwriters, $22; Occidental, $843; Phoenix of London,
$190; Phoenix of Hartford, $1,327; Queen, $131; Royal,
$1,114; Rimouski, $364; Sun, $î,ooo; Springfield, $583;
Union, $817; United London & S.cottish, $3o; Western,
$1,051; Yorkshire, $30; total, $37,174. Property loss esti-
mnated at $53,0o0.

DECEMBER IN WESTERN CANADA

Monetary Times umnce,
Winnipeg, December 24, 1912.

Merchants generally report a satisfac.uîy Christmas
business, though some branches of trade have fallen short
of that of past years. This is said te, be owing to thec mild
weather that bas prevailcd.

Several bank managers. state that collections are somte-
what improved, but with the large mortgagc and boan, corn-
panies money is not coming in as satisfactarily as it did lest

Per aymcnts are rcported to be coriîng in w cil from Sas-
katchewan, much better than froni Alberta or Manitoba.

Plans for work and extension -of -Canadian Pacific Raiil-
way lines in the West duriing i913 are being considered; thev
will provîde for the construction of 4over i ,ooo miles of newtrack, which will înclude 250 miles of double tracking bc.-
tween the head of the lakes and the Pacifie Coast. 0f branchi
lines about 65c, miles will be constructed, and in the improve-
nient of terminal facilities at Winxnipeg andi other commercial
centres, t00 miles of siding will be bujit. The double track-
ing will be a continuatioin of that already com,.pleted to Ken-
May, Man., with Calgary, Alta., as the objective point. Al-
ready the Uine between the head of the lakes and Kenmay,
Man., is practîcally completed.

The foregoing applies only to track, the usage of which
will mean a large addition of rolling stock.

Additions te dining car service and to rolling stock have
durlng the enrrent year neccssitatcd an addition of 500 men
to the permanent employees of thie road in the West. These
figures are in reference only to those connecteti with train
operation. But during ig913 still larger additions will be
made. Plans have been under way to bring the passenger
service up to e-xisting requirements. Traffic during the pre-
sent year has been very heavy andi every department bas felt
the utrain.

In addition to the regular anti periodic advertising Cami-
paigns carried on by the cities and towns of Western Can-
ada, many of themn have ado'pted means of publicity of a coni-
bined character, thr'iigh the instruxncntalîty of thie Winnipeg
Industrial Bureau. This organization bas always taken the
positiioni that what is gooti for the West is gooti for Winni-
peg. About thirty of the more ambitions cities and towns
are represented ini the bureau's big permanent expositioin et
WNinnipez. This innovation in methods of mxblicitv is now
a big clearing house for information regarding almost the
entire West, and thus information can be obtaineti regarding
towns. f ar away, ami hundreds of miles apart, uiider one roof
wlth a mnimhum~ expenditure of time and effort.
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BOND TENDERS'INVITED

Moe<ttry Timos' Weekly Register of lIformation for
Bond Dealers and Municipal OfIMciais

St. Boniface, Man-The Nor-wood Bridge by-law was
carried.

Assinîbola, Man.-The by-law to, raÎse $17',0oo for roads
was carried.

Port Arthur, Ont.-By-law s totalling more than $500,000
w iii be voted upon january <ah.

Lonidon, Ont.-Until December 3oth, for $231,40o debea-
turcs. J. S. Bell, city treasurer.

North Vancouver, B.C.-Sjx nîoney by-laws, aggregat-
ing in value half a million dollars, were passed.

Cobalt, Ont.-The council passed a by-law to raise $îo,-
ooo for school expenditures and improvements.

Rosser, Man.-The money by-law authorizing the borrow-
ing of $, îo,ooo for road îmnprovemeiîts was carried.

liamiota, Man,-On january 4th the clectors will vote on1
a b> -law to, borrow $7,ooo for school purposes. Jos. Andrew,
secretar v- treasurer.

Tihe Pas, Man-On January 8thi th(-aepyr will vote
on a bx law% to issue $îzo,ooo forL wà*turworks and sewerage
sYstem. 1). Clapp, town clerk.

Million S.D. NO. 1603, Mai.ý Itljanuary i5th for
$1,ooe (. per cenit. io-year debentures. E. K. Minor, Million,
SeCretary-tirisuir. (Official advertisement appears on an-
other page.)

Calgary. Alta-Until jaînuary 14th, 1913, for $25,000
to-year 44 per cent. school, and $950,000 4$4 Per cent. 40-
year school debentures. A. T. Jewitt, secretary-treasurer,
Calgary Public School Board.

Calgary, Atta.-Fve by-laws were. carried by the rate-
p1ayers authoizing the expecnditure of $7oo,Ooo) for additional
tire equ1pme1ýnt, tireý statjon its street il equipMent
.a11d UIw exten11'1n Of sewes ad munu iipal plant.

Fort William, Ont.-B4w to raise $So,oo to carry out
an1 agroement %%ith (aniai Siteel Founidries, Limitcd; ta
rait' se î,soo for roads and bridge iiruprovements; and $140,-
ooo> for streect r%%a uroe il[ lie voted upon june 6th.

Kamsaok, Saski. Uiljanuary i5th for $.i,ooo 534 per
cnil. 5-year hiosp)ital, 85,000> 5,$- per cent. 15-year road, and

$ooo5$ý per cent. 20-year town hall debentures. A, A.
Crawford, secreta ry-t rea surer. (Officiai advertisement ap-
pears on another page).

Sarnia, Onlt.- A1picatîion will bo made to the> Ontario
Legpisliture at the neitxt sesofor an act Validatiing the. follow-
ing dcbenture bylw -2ooofor waterwUorks extension;

8,00for puibl ic schoiol; and $ i i,oo for locil improvements.
Mcssrs. Cowain and Towers, are the town's s-olicitors.

Brandon, Man.-1iy-laws% to borrow 1N ,0 for the pur-
poeof building a nuw sho;to gumantee the bonds of

theWetern, A\rts and< A\gicultural Association to the value
of $5o,ooo; to raise(-~oo for certain repairs made on
thi; cî]IV hall ;to borwI7,o0u) for 0he purpose of purchas-
Ilng a1 quarte'r sect1ion1 of land, we(recarid

Edmonton, Aile. Edriionton ýi1l hrl make an offer-
inig of deben1turesý authoQrizedl by, thirteen by-aws ad itggre-
gating 1,24500 hs sushv beenl .nuthorized some(
tuei aLgo, and in Most cases the, miony has been expc(nded,
biti the debeýntuir have,( not yet been placed on the market.
These issues rersnvxpenditures as foillow s :-Addition to
Islâtion Hospital, $1î,o;site for civic Offices, $76,000;
civic office bu ilding, $22 5,000; golf links purchased for park,
$3 mo,ooo; old school sites bought for parks, $26,ooo; police
Station, $75,oo; land for addition to telephone building,
$50,ooo; hilîside for park purposes, $ôo,ooo; site for new car
barn, $so,ooo; bridge' 42nd Street ravines, $25,000; sites for

telehon su-stios,$22,00Q; various; small parks5 aad
drivewýa\-s, 81so;site for warehouse city stores depart-
ment, $66,00o.

CEDAR RAPIDS FINANCINO

The shareholders of the Cedar Rapids Power Company
wrill bie asked at a meeting on FrÎday to give authority ta the
directors to redeern any part of the ,authorized bond issue of
$ îo,oooooo and also to authorize the compan1y to issue bonds
uJ) to, $15,000,000. Several forms of financing are trnder con-
sîderation. .In November the directors received authority te.
incirease the company's capital from $tîo,So.oSo to $1îoo..
ooo anid tht' forthcomninir Meetinz will consider what form
the increise wiUl take. The rprescrit issue of cammron stocký
4s $8,ooo,ooo and borids of $1,500,000.
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THE NORTHERN_1CROWN BANK
REPORT- 0F THE PROCEEDINGS

Seventh Annual General
Meeting o'f Shareholders.

I-eld at the Banking House, Winnipeg, on

Wednesday, December 18, 1912
The Seventh Annual General Meeting of the -Shareholders

of the Northern Crown Bank was held at the Banking Rous,
Winnipeg, onL Wednesday, 18th December, 1912, at 12 o'clock
noon.

There were present:-Messts. A. G. Lindsay (Stony Mouii-
tin),John Body (Blythfield), W. H. Gibbs (Selkirk), John

St Bl . J. MacPherson, Jas. Leslie, Hon. D. 0. Cameron,
HL, T. Champion, Sir D. H. MeMîflan, 'N. Bowman, H. Keech,
Sheriff Inkster, R. H. Nunn, Dr. Hutchison, A. B. Hudson, P.
Steele, Angu Grant G. W. Baker, B. B. J. Bro'wn, G. W. North-
weod, W. ruissell Ï4. Bawif Wm. Cross, and others.

The Presiden't, Sir D~. il. MeMillan, K.C.M.G., havlng taken
the chair, it was moved hy Mr~. H. T. Champion, seconded by
Mr. Wm. Russell, that Mr. Robert Campbell, the general mana-
ger, be appointed te act as secretaryr, and that Mesas. John
Stovel and B. J. MacPberson be appointed te act as serutÎneers.

The President, called upon the Secretary to read the An-
nual Report of the Directors, as follows-

THE REPORT
The Diretors of the Northern Crownr Bank beg te submait

tte .shareholders the Seventhi Annual Report, showin ths esult of the Bank 's business for the year ended 30th November,
1912, together with the usual statement of Assets and Liabili-
ties as at that date:-

THE NORTHERN CýROWN BANK.

Statemnent ofth11e Resiut of the Business of the Bank for the,
eleven Months ended U3th November, 1912.

The Balanee at Credlt of Profit and Loss Account
on th1e 31st Dcmber, 1911, was .... ....... 8ý214,932.98

Tae rmCninetAcui to apply on Stock
Bonu toshaehoder inconnection with theAdjustinent et difference sbetweeil Northern and

Crown certificates.......................... 7500. 00Net Preots for the eleven mnouths ended 30th No-
venber, 1912, atter deducting expenses of man-
agement, PaYmnent of taxes, and making neces-

s'f roision for interest due te depositors
andfer aand doubtful debts...........291,094.04

Appropriatsd as tollows:-
Dividend No. il at 6 per cent. per an-

num' payable 3rd June, 1912. .
Dlvidezid No. 12 at 6 per cent. per an-

num, payable 2ud December, 1912
stock Bonus ta Nortliern Bank Share-

holders umder Clause 7 ef the Am-
algamation Agreement .. ý.........

Written off Bank Premises and Office

$581,027.02

$55,187.50 .

72,648,98

186,518.00

Furniture Accounits. ............ . .o,oooo
Transferred te Reserve Pund ........ 0000
Transferred te Officers' Pension Fund. . 5,000.00

- $*399,354.48

Balane carrîed forward aI Credit of Profit and
Loss Account . ............... -.......... *» 181,672,54

G.ENERAL STATEMENT
S0th Novermber, 1912.

Capital Stock (paid up) ................ 8167902
Reit ........................ *3 I,0.0
proflt an of Aceount ........... 1 ,4

*481,872.154

Unclaimed Dividends ...........
Hall Yearly Dividehd, payable 2nd

493.25

Deebr, 1912 . *. -...... 72,648.98
554,814.77

Notes of the Bank in Circulation .. $ 2,632,165.00*,228.9
Deposits not bearîng Interest ...... 4,756,308 .00
Deposits bearing Interest ........ 10,915,512.37
Balances due te other Banks ini Can-

ada .. ...................... 4,911.56
Balances due to other Banks and

Ancies in the 'United King-
do...............1,806.82

Balances d4éeohr ak n
Agents elsewhere than in Can-
ada and the United Kiugdom.. 156,372.84

-18,467,076.59

$21,699,887.57

Gold and Silver Coin (Jurrent .. 216,536.11
Government Demand Notes ......... 981,212.25

Deposit with Dominion Government
required -by Actet of*Parliament
for security of General Bank
Note Circulation............ $ 101,600. 00

Due by Agents and other Banks in
1Canada ... ........ :.......... 184.710.48

Due by Agents and other Banks i-n the UJnited Kîngdom. ... .. 46,715.04
Due by Agents and other Banks

elsewhere than in Canada and
the. UnitedKingdom .......... 7,573.35

Dominion and Provincial Govern-
ment Securities ................ 65,000.00

Canadian Municiîpal and Poreign
Public Seurities. ............ .129,222.59

Railway and other Bonds, De-
bentures and Stocks ..... 6101507.31

Notes et snd Cheques on other
Banks. ................... 2062,598.89

(Jail and Short Loans on Stocks and
Bonds in Canada............. 503,225.41

Current Loans and Discounts . ... $816,110,495 .80
Ban3k Premises and Office Purni-

turs, Winnipeg and Branches 347,034.90
Real listate other than Bank Pro-

mises . ........ 96.684.05
Mortgages on Rteal listats seld by

the Bank. .................. 86147.31
Overdue Debts, secured and unso-

cured (estlmated lous provtded
for) .. .. ................... 77,727.19

Other assoIs net lncluded under the
foregolng heads. .............. 56,896.89

The Northera Crown Bank1,
Winnipeg, 30t11 Nov-embe uenerat x
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All the'Branches and the Head Office of the Bank have
n carefully inspected.
Since laut Annual Meeting the Subseribed Capital of the

sk has been increased from, $2,207,500 to *2,862,400-of thia
)w,'t $2,677,996 was paid up at 30th November,, 1912.
The Bank 's Rest has been increased to $300l000.
Suitable promises have been acquired at Calgary and

ose Jaw, and thie Toronto promises are being remodelled.
Branches of the Bank have bsen opened at 'Yorkton, Bask.;

Lft Current, Sask.; Marengo, Sask.; Tate, Sask.;, Piske,
k.; Powell Street, Vancouver, B.C.; Oak Bay Junction,
torla B.C.; Rockhaven, Sask.; Bush Lake, Sask.; Waldeck,
k.; 1holdfast, Bask., an'd La Riviere, Man.

D. H. MeMILLAN,
President.

In moving the adoption of thi6 report, Sir D. H. MeMillan,
President, said:-
It le a plaeure to, me, and to your Directors,' ta be in a

ition) to again submit to yon sucli a favorable statement of
Bank 's affaire.
Yeu sanctioned a by-law at the laut Annual Meeting,

nglnig the end of the Bank 's financial year from the Blet
ýember to the 3Oth November, and fixed the Annual Ment-
on the third Wednesday ini December, instead of the second

dnesday in February. The report now submitted ta you
ref are covers only eleven months instead of twelve.
As ïOreshadowed in the Viee-President9s address at the
Annual Meeting, new stock was issued Ini order to brÏng
Capital of the Bank up to $3,000,000 and inocidentaily te

ust the undesirable differencee that existed between the
uthern Certificates and the Crown Certificates, by tesson of
terms of Clause 7 of the Amalgamnation Agreement, which

vided that a stock bonus would be paid ta the bank wbose
es, in respect of its Paid *Up Capital, exceeded the Assete
the other Bank. Yen will recoflect that when the Assets
the two banks were valued, it was found that the assets
thie Northern Bank exceeded the sue of the Crown Bank
$186,518, which amount was . 3t 15 per cent. of the Paid
Capital of the Northern Ilk at the date of the amalga-

tian, This stock boniuswas te be applied anly in part par-
nt of the new allotment of stock. All of the allotmnent of
v stock ta holders of Northern Bank Certificates was taken
and about two-thirds of the allotmient to, bolders of Crown
it Certificates, It was therefore neceasary ta take $186,518
of our Profits to apply in, part payment of the shares ai.

bed ta hoiders of Northern Certificat....
Ini 1910, $75,000 was placed to the ertdit of Contingent

,ount. in anticipation of this adjutient. The. adjustment
3 affected with this $75,000 whieh we toak back from Con-
gent Ac'Cout, ta ether wlth $33,000 taken from Profit and
;s Account and $ 8,000 frema the profits of the year.

The net p refite fer the elaven monthe dated 3Oth Nocember,
2 were $291,094.04, as against *285,694 for the twelve
nths ended Blet December, 1911. And iu this connection, 1
y say that the month of December, which was the month eut
1of 1912, is one of the most profitable meonths of the year,
ing to the heavy collection ef notes, and the profite incident
the movement of grain. It in safe to, say that if the profits
the month ef December bail been inclnded in the profit of
2. the total would have benu ai. leait $25,000 more, maklng
.6,000 as against $285,000 laut yesr. To this $291,094.04,
ng the net profits for the year 1912, we added $75,000 taken
mn Contingent Aecount and $33,260.44 taken from Profit snd
39 Account (for the purposie of adjusting the stock differ-
ýe as already explaintd).

king a total of ........................... *399 '354 .48
t~ of this dividende smonnting te .............. 127,836.48

re paid te, shareholders leaving ... ........... 271,518.ý00
ich was appled as f olfows:-
ded t es ....t.............................*$ 50,000.00
ded to Offleers' Pension ?und.. ............. 5,000.00
itten 0ff Bank Promises ...... »...............30,000.00
adjust difference in stock .................. 186,518.00

$271L518.00
iu brings the Rest Up te.,.........* 300,000.00
icli, with Profit and Loss .......... 181,672.54
,es us undivided profits of $481,672.54, as against *464,.
.00 lust year.
It will thus b. seau that the adjustment of the stock was,

anticipated, carrled ont with little difficultyr sud withoui
pairing the rBank'e tUndivided Profits, whlcli are nov *17,000
re then they were at the date of the last Annuel Statement.

It bas beaumY custemnte gveyoa eomparisen of the
rfits, Deposite, and Total Aasets of the Bank in myaddress
1h year, in order to show the. Bank' lqprogress. Te follow-

are th~e figures up te dt-
1906 1907 1908 1909

Dfts ........ * 50,502 $ 63,726 * 1840,824 * 193,464
poits . .. .... 4,156,488~ 4,059,298 9,020,017 10 '958,577

tlAst;.... 6,278,873 7,16,714 13j148620 15,417,542
190 1911 1912

ois................*$ 258,144 $ 285,694 $ 291,094
pdlts . ............... 11,977,591 1389,1 15 ,671,820
tal Âusets ............. 17,064,791 18,88610) 21,*#,1#7

This stVatement indicates that the~ business of the Bank
continues ta grow steadily each yoarl and that the Profits are
keeping pace with its growth.

In the eleven months the increase in-Deposits and Assets
was about equal ta the increase in the twelve menths laut
year. This is a good showing, when it is borne in mind that
wo look to the luit 3%~ montbs ln the year for the largest in-
crease in deposit.

During the year, the Bank opened twolve Branches, viz., at:

Yorkton, Sask.
Swift Current, Sask.
Marengo, Sask.
Tate, ask.
Pleke, Bank.
Powell St., Vancouver, B.C.

Oak B3ay Junction,
llokbaeSask.

ltusk Lake, Sask.
Waldecki, Sask.
Holdfast. Sask.
La Riviere, Man.

Victoria, B.C.

and acquired premises Iu meet desirable locations in the lin-
Portant efties of Calgary and Moose Jaw, where its business is
steadily growing in volume. The Toronto premises are under-
going extenisive alterations, whieh wîul greatly faeilitate the
operatien of ihe Bank 's business In that City, and wiul result
in increaesed revenue derivAd froni the building.

The Bank is steadlly increasing its Eastern business, tbe
Chain of Branches whlch it acqulred through the amalgama-
tion with the Cravu Bank baving praved ta be a very valu.
able acquisition. The question of further extension in the rlch
Province of Ontario yil1 cal] for consideration at an early date.

The closing year lias been a prosperons one for Canada;
Western Canada lias participatedl in the generail prosperlty
to a very satisfactory extent. The progres. and developmeut
of the weet continue with increaued iinpetus.

The increase in population and growth of out towu. sud
cities ha. becu in advance of that of previous years. The
acreage iu cultivation lias been eularged aud the farmer has
rcaped an abundaut harveet.

Railway construction bas be vlgorouely caruied forward
and in every way the year van b. regardeit with satisfaction.
The. ontcome hias, T belleve, justified the. eptimistie expecta-
tions of the openiug innthis of the. year.

The position of the West as regarded froin the standpolnt
of to-day'v, would seein ta indicate beyond peradveuture, a Con-
tinuance of the p)re.se(nt prosperity and devolopinent.

1 mnove that the report now read b. adopted and prînted
for pulication.

In oeondlng the adoption of tiie repart, Mr. J. Il. Ash-
down said: t have muchi pleasure ln secondiIng the adoption
of the repart. 1 thiuk that the affaire of the býank are iu a
meat excellent condition. They have improved very materlally
during the last two or three yesrs, and consldering the fact
thnt we have on]ly snch a short time behilud ns, iiud( have coin-
paratlvely little Reet te wiiat the older bauka have, vo cer-
talnly muet b.e weli satisfied vith the amount of profita for the
year.

There are certalnly very fev banks in the D7omninon of
Canada that have, lu proportion, galned prester advance than vo
have. Yaon vil] note this particularly i n connection with the
profite. whlch (vithout golng over each of the yoare>, COTn-
menced with *50,502 in 1906, and ended np wlth $291,094 for
thie past eloven menthe. The figures are very satlsfacfory for
eloyen menthe only, and with one of the most profitable menth.
of the viols year left eut.

The bank le year nov ends on the 8Oth November. This
has been rendored s.dvieable bocanse of eleslng aur books, and
getting evorythlug in ordor for the apeniug of the nert year.
Tthbas bocome tic common practice of muet of the banks te
close on the 3Oth November.

Tho bani 's deposits have lucrcased frein *4,158,488 in
1906 te $15,671,820 i n 1912. Thie shows confidence in the In-
stitution, hy the public, and Ir f .. l it lu most thoroughly justi-
lied, and that we are justifled in recommending the bank te out
friands.

Il le the oldest bank wo have, organizod iu tue weet, and
I thlnk the people ef the vest wilIh more aud more deal 'wlth
it, sud as their financial institution. give it their loyal support.

I think the affaire of the bauk are lu very satisfactory
shape. I may uay that, go far as the business of the lait tvo
or tire. years ie concernied, thon. have been practically ne
hosse. Anythlng tiat the bauk ha. had te deal witi of 'LU
npheasant nature ha. been connected vlth very early dtay,
sud I amn satlsfled that ticy will not eccur agau

In regard te the. arrangement between t o Nortiiern aud
Creva banke: The balance beiug found la fayot of the. North-
era bank, there vero tva vays open te arrange it. One vau
te inake a cal] on the Creva baiil sharebolderu to psy up--Sud
the other wsy vas the one ve adopted. I amn quit. In accord
vith the. arrangement that vau made. Tii. Nortiieru uiiaie-
holders got the benefit ef the. increased amount of their hold-
ings and the Crovu shareholders benefit by the incroased mnarket
value of thoir stock.

I regret the absence of Oapt. Robinson, sud amn taklu< hie
place iu secondlug the. adoption of the. report. ne bas n
frein the firet a vory valuable Directes'. Ie iias Put iu a gptt
deal eftiUre la cenuection wlth the institution. 'He bua PO
lute the country time sud .galu, sud ho lu te b. thsuked for'
out satisfaetory prernisu, parteularly at the larges' tovus.
Calgary bas bieau apoken ef. Edmaonton lsanotiier case. The.
site la Edmnton le la sncb as position that thse bauk vill b.
second te noue, and at a verY ligiit coot.
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As to satisfying the publie when they want mouey. That
la a pretty difficult thiug sometimes, but I think the Northern
Crowu bank la doing its best for the public in proportion to its
means.

I have pleasure lu secondi ng the. adoption of the report.
Mr. N. Bawlf thon said: I think the statemont you have

preseutedl to-day la quit. satisfactory to the shareholders. I
must say that iu looking over thie amount you have roceived
front the public in deposits (not beariug interest, $4,756,308, sud
deposits bearing interest, $10,915,512.37), I arn convinced that
the publie is very well satisfied with the management, and the.
way the business of thie bank la being couducted.

It bas been my pleasure te caîl at the varions offices of this
banti, ou account of its belng a Winnipeg eoncern. The last
place I vlsîted was Calgary. I must congratulate the manage-
mýent, jand partieularly Capt. Robinson, on the site and very
nice premises, with pleuty of roorn aud llght, aequired at a very
hittIe coat tothe bank. In conneetion wîtli ail the branches, I
muet say that this bank lias takon groat care and lias socured
ln many places the fineat and best sites. The romarks of Mr.
Ashdown regarding thore belng no bad debts are most convine-
ing. Ho assures ns that anything of that kind la boiug care-
fully guarded againet.

The Hon. D. C. Cameron, Liont.-Governor of Manitoba, thon
said: I do not see thnt I can add anything to the. ver y concise,
clear and satisfactory statement whieh bas been nae oe ou
by your prosident and Mr. Ashdown. I should like to say,
however, tliat I feel that it la a pleasure toe, he bre, and to
endorse what lias been said lu the statement, aud aiso by Mr.
Aohdowu ion behaif of the. direetors. I should also like to add
my tribute of credit te, Capt. Robinson. who la not present.
Is uutirîug and unselfisb dovotion to the hank 's interest is

well kuowu to aIl of us.
I 'cougratulato the shareholders of this bank ripon its offi-

cers, upon their good fortune lu the belection of their general
manager, and the principal o1filcers of the bank. The. president
sud tlie directors lie have records which speak for themacîves.
I could not add anything hors thst would inerease your faith
la their zeal and their ability to serve this institution for whici
I think there la a groat work lu this western eountry-the
establishment of au institution such as this--and aithougli it
may seem that this is a day, fo r this banli, of ornait thinga, y et
be who dospises amail thinga will nover attalu to, great thiage
aud while in comparison with the. great institutions whiei have
been in existence for so, long, this may seem, a simall one, I
believo that the ratio of progress this bauk la makiug wýiB
compare vory favorably, with auy institution that lia been
ereated lu the Dominion of Canada.

I thinli that, whule twelve flSw offices establlshed durÎng
the asat year may seem a good many to establîsh la one year
we will all agree that those who have been optimistic regard-
ing this ceunitry, wýho have lad faithinl the Country. and who
have oxtended their business operations, have been the suc-
cessful people of the. country, and I thinli with that lu view, the
bank wold be justifiod lu pursuing a policy more aggreesive
in the, future than lu tii. past. I feel that the bank la to be
congratulated upon the. vay lu whicli the president, direetors
and offleers lu the varions departmnts of tuis institution have
looked after its affaire.

Mfr. 1-. TP. Champion then eaid: There le little that eau be
added te what lias already been said by the. chairman, aud the.
various figures submnitted. I should lilse, however, to roe r to
the. variations lu the quotations uf the. bank 's stock. It is 110w
quoted at 97. A, moutii ago the. quotation was higiier. &os
tiiere miay b. some inisuuderstanding iu the. minds of the. publie
regarding thie, I sliould l1k. to mention tint the. drop is not
uniusual. Most of the banli stocks, owing to the. stringeuey of
the nmoneo market aud other causes, have fallen off several
Pointa within the sanie period.

What should b. borne ln mmid le that the, shareholders of
the. Northern Crown bank are infinltely better off now than tiiey
wero a vear ago. On this date la 1912 the. Nortiieru issue was
quotod 100, aud the. Crown issue 92. Anyoue. eeelng that might
say that the stock le no hig ber than lait year. But it muet b.
trmembered that the. Northeru shareholders got 15 per cent.
more shares of stock given tiiem as a resuit of the. amalgama-

tion, so that the holder of 100 shares who sold tliem at 100 as
then quoted, wonld just get that figure, but if hie sold thenm
110W lie wou]d have 115 shares, which at 97 would net 111.55
per share on his original holdings. The stock is really 11.55
botter than it was a year ago to-day, although it was then
quoted at 100, and now at 97.

The Orown shareholders have beneflted nearly to the saine
exten;, as a year ago Crown stock could be bouglit at 92, and
to-day at 97 or 98.

I think, as a whole, we may bo very reasonably satisfied,
and it is satisfactory to have the difference between the,
Crown and Northern certifieates adjuated.

I have been conueeted with the bank for two or three
years, and I have from the very start taken a keen intereat i
the affairs of the bauli. I arn glad to have an opportunity of
adding my tribute to the noble work done by the president
and vice-president. We owe them a deep dobt of gratitude
for their uuselfish devotion. It bas been an inspiration to ail
the other directors of the board, and I think overyone lias feit
this and given thoir timo and best attention to the bank.

Dr. Hutch inson then said. I have pleasure in moviug a vote
of thauks to the general manager and staff for the excelln
work doue duriug the past year. Porsonaily I feel extreinely
gratified, and I do net thiuk anythiug could be added after
the very excellent statement and addresses which have been
submaitted. I, thoreforo, add a vote of thauks to Our board
of direetors whose namnes stand ont among the most ouceessfnu
business men, whom we can implicitly trust, and to our geuerai
manager, *ho I amn sure bas inspired confidence lu every sbare-
holder in" the bank.

Qheriff Inkstor thon seeonded the motion.
Iu reply, the President said:-
I arn sure the directors, general manager, superintendente,

inspectors, managers and staff ail appreciate the vote of thanks'
I eau say this for the board. that they take a deep and per-sonal interest lu the affairs of the bank. In rny exporience of
boards of finaucial institutions, I do not thinli 1 know of one
'where the directors attend so regularly as do the. directors of the,
Northern'Crown Bank. Soins of them are very busy. men. Mr.
Ashdowu,, with the cares of a gigantie mercantile establish-
ment extouding througbout this groat western country on hie
mind, nover misses a meeting whon ho is in the. City. The
Lieutenant-G overnor attends vory rognlarly. Mr. Champion,
who is, a busy man, gives a great deal of hie timo. Captain,
Robinson not only attends the. meetings, but devotes a ifreat
deal of bis timo to the affairs of the bank. Bo w. think, so
f ar as the attentÎÔn of the directors is concerned, thie share~.
helders may feel satislled .that the interesta of the banli are
not being negleeted.

The directors. are now satisfied that they have a very
efficient head office management aud organization, and tii.y
feel tbat the success of the bankle la argely contributed to by
the loyal and capable efforts of the managers at thie varions
branches.

It was then rnoved by Sheriff Inkster, seconded by Mr.
John Stovel, that the annual elction of directoro b. now pro-
coeded wîth.

The eleetion of diroctors for the ensuing year was thon
proeeeded with, resulting in thie returu of the saine board as
for lat yoar, namoly:

-J. H. ASHDOWN,
HON. D. C. CAMERON,
I. T. CHAMPION,
W. C. LEISTIKOW
SIR D. H. MeiLLAN, K.C.M.G.,
F. NATION,
CAPT. WM. ROBINSON
SIR B. P. ROBLIN, KdMG
At a subsequent meeting of the board of directors, Sir

D. H. NfeM!Ilan, K.C.M.G., was re-elected president, and Capt.
Wm. Robinson vice-president.

The. followÎilg gentlemen were electod local d.lrectors,
naumely:

B. Guruey, Toronto; C. Adams, Toronto; J. A. MeDougall,
Edmouton; John White, Woodatook.

QUESTIONS REGARDING FARMERS BANK< FAILIIRE

At a spcial sessicn of the Farmers Bank enquiry heli
by Sir Williama Meredith, questions were submitted hy a coin..
mittee of memnbers of parliamnent on behalf of interested
constituelits to, -ths effect:

"Did the Departmcflt of Finance, hefore issuing the
certificate enabling the Farmers Bank to do business, have
notice given thim that fraud had been practised ?"

"CDid the departlfent exorcise due diligence, after receiv-
ing a letter f rom, Mr. Lei ghtofl McCarthy notifying thema
that fraud had becn practised ?"

"Did the departmnelt > after issultlg the. certificate t<> the,
banik.take ariv stepsî to recail it or to warn the. public?"

~'Vas a surn of money paid by Travers to, any person to
induce the. issuing of the. certificate ?Yl

"Was tic f allure of the bank ln any way caused o
fluenced by the fact that the amount of capital require
the Bank Act had flot been paid up, and that thereby,
less speculation was induced ?"

The ànù ul stateinent àf the finances of the Provini
New Brunswick, published in The Royal Gazette for thi
cal year ending October 31, shows the total ordinary m,'
$,417,722.17, the. largest lu its history, and au increase
191, O f $70,645-12. The exp«uditures for the year on
ary accounit totalled $I,40Q,o49.3 8, an increase of $5,
ov'er ioi1, The surplus ion thc operations of the year
's $8,677, as against a deficit .in the previous ye2
$56,46g.8b.
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BANK CLEARING HOTJSE FOR NEW WEST-.
MINSTER

ankrsý Have Organized an Association i the Pro
gressive Paciflc Ooast City

The bank managers at New Westminster have organized a
cal clearing bouse association. The followiug seven batiks
îve branches in that city: Commerce, Merchants, Montreai,
orthern Crown, Royal, Toronto. and Vancouver. The Mont-
al and Royal have also eacb a sub-offiee in the eity.

.x in Two Years
Three bank elearing houses were establîshed in 1910, one

teh at Brandon, Lethbridge and Saskatoon. Three, Moose
iw, Brantford andi Fort William, were establmhed last year.
bore are now twenty clearing houses in Canada, ten of which
-e iu western Canada and'ten in the east. New Westminster
ill he te twenty-first, ani wi]1 give the west one more titan
te east. The following is a list:-

Clearing Blouse. Commeneed Business.
alifax ............................. 1886, 1 JuIy.
Eontreal ............................ 1889, 7 January.
amilton ...................... ..... 1891, 15 June.
oroato................... .......... 1891, 21 July.
7innipeg ........................... 1893, 4 Deceniler.
>aneouver ......................... 1898, October.
ictoria ........................... 1898, 2 November.
uebec ............................. 1901, 1 May.
ttawa ............................. 1901, 9 September.
oindon............................. 1802, I June.
t. John........ ...... .............. 1896, 1 May.
algary............................. 1906, 18 April.
dmonton ........................... 1908, 11 July.
eginv ............................. 1909, 1 October.
irandon.......................... 1910, 1 April.
ethbridge....................... * 1910, 1 September.
skatoon ........................... 1910, 15 Getober.
loose Jaw...................... .... 1911, 9 February.
Irantford ........................... 1911, 1 January.
1 ort William............... ......... 1911, 19 October.

'igures of tbe Provinces
The following are the. Canadian clearing hanse figures by

rovinces for the, past tkree years:-
1 1909 1910

îtario ........... 81,757,779,723 $1,956,049.,115'
lebec ... ........ 1ff85452,773 2,212,268,621
anitoba . ...... 770,649,322 973,694,051
-itisgh Columia .. 358,235,823 546,555,892
,berta ............ 139,315,401 231,690f,244
-w Brunswick . . . 72,404,500 77,843,546
)va Seotia.....95,278,463 95,855,316
.skatchewan . . 14,153,244 59,743,982

Total ......... 85,203,269,249 $6,153,701,587

1911
t$*2,298,228,008

2,501,810,415
1,202,192,416

678,414,170
368,939.005

77,328,182
87,994,038

t176,461,973

$7,391,368,207

t Fort William started October, 1911; a nRegina started lut
October, 1909; 4Moose Jaw started February, 1911.

Thre clearing bouse figures for thie current week appear
elsewhere in titis issue. Titose for thte current year wfllb
printed in thte forthcoming animal number.

VANCOUVER BOARD Of TRADE AND PROVINCIAL
DE VILO PM ENT

(Staff correspondence.)
Vancouver, B.C., December 23.

The Vancouver board of trade is taking up matters' of
inaterial benefit tcu the province as a witole, oine of witich is
tite question of securing actual settiers for the land. There has
been criticism of the manner in witich thc land resources of
the province have heen admninistered, and thte board of tirade-
committee have had the matter under consideration for
inontits. The substance of its report is that care should be
taken to exclude tie speculator, to eàncourage the settier anýd
to itelp the manl who would till the soi], practical assistance
beiing given by the goverrument.

The mining committee of tie board of trad«e, in its re-
paort, points otut tbe handicaps under which te industry is
working. Reports cannot bc had under tliree or four years,
it is declared, and une recent instance is cited that thougb
certain field work, was cc>mpleted in thte Kettie River district
in tite fall of igiî, no report is yet available.

The Canadian Noirtiern Railway and the city cf Vancou.
ver are gettitng tagether in regard tei the occupation of the
),ead of False Creek. and tise rlg-reemexntwhkch was arrived at
-&orne time ago is bting slightly modifled. As muxch haste as
possible is belng made, so. tiat te matter be subrnitted ta
thte ratepayers and, if approv.ed, a start made on the work.

Tht railway cornparty proposes big works, which will meait
much for the whýole coast district.

Thait th(e expansion in British Columbia has been gener-
al is shm n by the figures of growth given out by the British
Columibi, Tecluphone, Company. lai two years, its telephones
have incruased te 35,324, being an increase of 8o pet cent.
Groxwth is apparent in ail the larger cities of the province,
even te Nanaimo, on V'ancouver Island, and Kamloops on
the mnainland, thu i'rcetage of inicrease rangiflg from 48 tO
90,per cent. Extrn-i-ý i>eparations are now ini hand by the
company ta provide facilities needed by a large number of
people, particularlv in the vicinity of Vancouver and Victoria.

PERSONAL NOTES

Mr. Alan C. Dunlop has been elected a member of the
Montreal Exchange.

Mr. Bea:umoint Boggs was re-elected as president of the
Victoria real esat xchanige.

Mr . 1,J> Rýob ison bias been .ippointedl secretary of the
Sakatooni Retail Merchants' Association.

Mr.ý Sidn,,y 1. Forrest bas arrived ;ît Vancouver to
succeed Mr. C. G. Pennock as manager of the Vancou ver
branciih of ihie Bank of Ottawa.

MIr, Hl V*iitîent Meredith has been vlected a director of
theý (urne ompa)tny, of North Amrcin succession to
thei I.ite Sir 1-dwar;id S, Clouston.

Mr. Ceeu(i M. Twiss, who for four years bas represented
the MIanufaicturors' Life Insurancu Companry at Brandon, has
beeni a;ppinted ta succeed Mr. R. G. McCuish as manmager at

Messs. arqharRobertson, G. L. Camas and Alfred
B. Evans, haive, hem(- eýlected as the, new directors of the Mer-
chants Bank, th,- numiber of directcrs. being increaised f rom
nline ta twelve.

Mr. R. G. McýCish ha, bee4n apoite ontreal man-
ager of thie Manuifacturrs Uifu Unuate<on,îv n
Ieaving Winpghe wa;s tenidertd a faeelbnutbv the
agmscy's force of the company.

Mr. WV. F. MorTgan Dean has reszigned the management
of the Nartherni (rownt Bank, rcbrde Ont., ta take
charge of the bond oind debenture departmet of the- Mercan-
tile Trust Comrpanyi of Caniada, Limniiîed.

Mr. RZ. Homne Smnit1i. mana.ger of tbe, 'oronito o1lit ie of thec
National Trust Company,. and w,%ho for soin( years has had
in bis charge, the, adiniistratin of estates for the compa1ny, is
retiring, bavngrei>gnsv bi, pu.ýitioni to duvotr bis, time te
tb, de'omn hf biiiHumber Valley propertics. Mr. Geo.
H. 1). Lelate <)f the legal firm of Mulock, Lee. MiWiken and
Clark, is; ta e es ýtates managrr of the, company at its Toronto

PUBLC N~iý I hýeebY iir that unider the, Pirt Part of chapter ~
p f the R'evised -ttte f Canada, suc, kown as "~The Companies

1t. letr atent fiave b, c 1-n u under th- Scai of the Secretary of
"tr fCan da1. bernz date il, ' -th day of NNnbr 9~ nopri

,nz Jain- Stela 11- i 1-1- nountant; :william, Bain, ,,,,kkeper, Robert
Goasand Joseh Fi,.sl-ios clerk,: and Sam sel G;odian
Cro ei, siiiîtrail of the city of Toronto, in tihe l'r,,%ne of Ontario,

(or the follng ppoevit. -(a) To buy, s11 and deal in land# ani
anv iitrrents therein an-1 to carry on tihe business of a general coastrneý
tin ccmp;aDy atnd co.ntr.ictor and tri enter istn contracts for, constrect,
executeow and ( arry on ail descriptions of works; (b) Tu acquir. br

purha e, ubsripionortictrwisc and tu hoild, scil, exchange, pledge
or çt1bvrs dispose of bonds, debentures or other securitia made or
isurd by any co)rpo)ration andS any indeistedness of any corporation, alto
sisares in thse capital etock of any corporation; (c) Tu ralse and asisei i0
raising money for and to aid by way of bonus, luan, promise, eadorssmant,
guaranter of bonds, debentures or otiser securities or otbarwlse any cor-
poration in thse capital stock of wbich thse compauiy bauds sharel, or witlt
whicb it say bave business relations, andS to act s ompbOYes, etesa 09
manager. of noi sucb corporation; (dS) To procura for any corporation and
ta convcy and assigis or cause to b. conveyed andS assiguedti ierete aaOY
properties, rra] and persona], rigbts, priietes. powers, contracte. non-
cssiosis and fraincises, wbich iuch corporation rosi be autberised Or e.9-

powered tui take or acquire. Thse operations of thse consPanY ta be cmnl.d011
on througziout tie Dominion of Canada andS aewlere by tis anasm Of
-Aztec Securities Conspany, Lîmîted,** wils a capital stock of ten thoumund
dollars, divided into zoc siarcset afnc huwfred dollars ecdi anS the alli
pince of business of thse salid company te be at thse City of TOroate, lus
thse Province of Ontario.

Dated at thse oifice of thse Sccratary o! stata of Canada, tItis asst day

uf N 1 emb1 e. ito.TIIOMAS MULVEY,
w5 ~Under-Secretar of ias

Dateda te r<,nto,' tbis sud day af Dereml>er, 191s.
BLAKE. LAS!!, A1NOLîI & CASSELS.

Solicitors foi
AZTEC SECURITIES COMPANY, LIMITMD
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CLAY PRODUOTS, 0F CANADA

They Show a Rapid Incerease-omparison of Imports
and Domestio Produotion-Sorne

Prices Were MHiler

The actual production and sale of dlay as such ia Canada
le as yet very small and practically limited te a smail quan-
*i*y* of lire clay sold by a few operators. Wîth *111e exception,
aIl of the dlay production lu Canada le manufactured by th1e
producer, 8tates Mr. J. Meis"hl B.Â., chief of th1e division of
minerai, resources aud etatlstles la IÎs annuel report.

The clay producte made lu Canada comprise brick of varI-
ons kinds, iucluding common and pmessed, ornemental and
faney building brick, pavlng brick, firebrick, poroue fireproof-
iog brick and blocks sewer pipe and drain tile, pot*ery and
sanitary ivanes, *the fast two, products chiefly from, lmported
elays.

The production of clay products bas been rapidly lucreas-
ing, th1e value of *the output having almost doubled iu three
years. The total value of *the production la 1911 was $8,.
359,933, as compared wlth a value of $7,629,956 lu 1910, show-
lug an lucreasfe of $72",77, or over 9.5 per cent.

While the ucrease lu prose output was not as large as
that shown ln 1910, th1e iuduetmy appareu*ly maade very satis-
faetemy progress durnug th1e year.

Demand Exce.ded Supply
Demand in mont districts exeeded supply and hlgher

PrÎces generally were realîzed. For *the year 1911 about 419>active firme neported, as againet 438 active firme rprt*n
for 1910. A larger niunber of men were, however, employec
lu 1911, au average of 9,131 being eugaged, as compared wih
8,656 in 1910; while th1e wagee paid were $3,524,058 lu 1911,
as aninet $3,308,609 lu 1910.

naîderîd by provinces, Ontario lu 1911 had *the 1age
output, being credi*ed with 47 per cent cf *the total valut.
Quebee was second wi*11 16 pur cent., Alberta third with 12Mj
pur cent., Manitoba fourth 'with 10 per cent., followed by Bri-
tish Columbia with 8 pur cent.

In 1907, Ontario contrlbuted 54 pur cent. of th1e produe-
tien of elay produets, while th1e western provinces coiitribu*ed
ouly 21 ;per cent., a agaîuat over 33 pur cent, lu 1911.

0f *the total value of production ini 1911, building and
pavlug brick, lucludiug fireprooflng, contnlbuted $6,915,792, or
uearly 84 per cent.; sewer pipe and *11e production were valued
at $1,152,52t, or about 14 per cent. o! *11e total.

production of pottery was repo*e,493 le estlmated as belng attribut
the balance te imported clays; th1e

ilay and firebrick wae $89,130. Coin-
r, *the production of building, pavlug
s an lucrease of nearly 12 per cent.,
mer pipe and drain tule iucreased lies

ommon buildingy brick for the whole

A by-laW to amit t11e Alberta Inteny
%B1ry WU defeated by a large inajorty.

. au Praucisco lutereste whlch luit a,
._Va3Uable coal deposits on *11e Smoky ri
.64e7 intention of proceedlug with imie
~devepmants. Epngliers are now on th1e
ough teneunaphical and geolegical surveY
~be !etfer the. construction,«f a wluter
miles iiortl' te $the property lu question, 4
tent. This trail i e *opermit *the f orwal
uuh ainsery n!ud equlpinent as wilU b,
pZBïur developmnit peuding aceess

TroisoniobWng mad4e.

PORTY-ONE DOLLARS PER MINUTE

8*11 We Burn Our Property Day by Day, Year b
Year-Question of Individua1 Resporalbiity

Pour years, Janeary, 1909, to November, 1912.

Property destroyed by lire ............. *85,089,235
Pire waste per day .................. 59,503
Pire waste per minute ..................... 41.32
Lives ]cet ini fres ........ **...............967
Lives lest per week .......-........ 5
Cause of lire waste ............... Ntoa carelessuos

In th1e past four years lires in Canada have burned $85
089,235 worth of property and blotted out 967 humaxi live
That is equal to llring ail the new buildings eonatructed i
1911 in Ottawa, Montreal, Hamilton, Port william, Winnipel
Brandon, Regina, Saskatoon, Calgary, Edmonton and Vancouve
besides losing enough people to f orm a uew town. Every mi]
ute since January, 1909, $41.32 have curled up in the smok
and fumies. Every week, five lives have been eacriflced t
national carelessuess. 0f every seven dollars of British tapit,

*we obtained laut year, one wau burned. Were we, to abolis
this lire waste, iu lees than twelve years, with the money Bave(
the entire national debt eould be repaid.

National Carelesen te Ruaponeible
The most strikiug feature o 'f lire waste le that most of

la preventable. The trivial incidents, of the day are responsibi
f or more than fifty per cent. of the liris. Loose matches, whie
strike anywhere, are. thrown anywhere. and cause, liris ever-j
where. The bal£ extinguished match is toused Into *the wast
paper basket, upon *the floor, upon *the mug. The loose mate
is kept lu th1e pockets, on *the desk ln th1e home. It le toyin
with the :ère riak every moment. It la oue of the curses of *111
continent. Que day, our governments will *hink more of th
forty-one dollars wasted every, minute, aud conserve a fo'i
minutes of that xnoney to legisîstion aboliabînig the maté
whieh tempts property to bumu and ebldrmn *0 play with ilrq

Tbxee Dollars Bach
Every mn, woman and child lu Canada le indirectly taxe,

$3.02 per annurn. A family of six, therefore, paye $18.12 asi h
toll *0 national careleuess with lire.

The individuel muet realize hi1e reepolbility. The ma&
who smokes in bcd, who omekes lu *the garage, who throw
th1e apparently spent match -anywhere and ineideu*allYr drop~
unlit matches; the woman who cleane gloves wi*h gasoline, i
ishes floors with cils both with a niakeil light nearby; th1epa
enta Who allow cilàren" to have accoe to matches; ail thes

Colpe others everybody, indivîduaill are nesponeible for thi
;;" t. doileetlvely we ail pay for, it.
Ilow eau we zeduce out Ions Îrom $41 te a f ew cents pe

minute? First, by glviug the subject indîdual attention. 1
each wii do bis duty th1e lire waste wMl ohrink.

"I WIIIl» é-stop the rire Waste"-
Do not pay, wl*hout murmur, for the ethmn man 's losee

and complain and reformi only wheu th1e flames envelop you,

p roperty. Do not sympathize with th1e man who loses ly lire
îhide hini for'leaving an untidy rubblsh heap lu hiii eflar oz

yard, acting as a continual hazard; ehide him for carolesenes
with *the lire risk in a huudned other ways. But flrst ses tha
yon have redueed that mik to its minimum. 1Finally, let on,
of youm New Yser'& resoltitiona bi.

"I wll help, and streauously, te stop *the Ire wasei'

00BALT ORE SHIPMEIY

The following are th1e sblpmeute of ojrey lu pounds, fron
Cobalt station for the week ended Decembier 20th:-McKinley
Darragh, 83,100; Nlplslug, 62,500; Trethowey, .3.6,700; Petmnuoi
Lake, 148,457; La Rose, 217,119; Cobalt L*ake, 128,760; Dominici
Red, 125,332; Hargreavea, 34,700; total, 86,668 pouinds, 0:~
418 tons.

In 1904 th1e camp produced 158 tons, valued at 3627
lu 1905, 2,144 toue, valu.ed at $1,437,106; lu 1906, 5,885 tý
lu 1907, 4,850 toue; iu 1908, 29,360 toue; in 1909, 29,941 tos
lu 1910, 84,04I tone; lu 1911, 25,089 ton.

lA.. A
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DEBENTTJRES FOR SAILE

DEBENTURE TENDERS

TOWN 0F KAMSACK

Sealed tenders will be received by the undersigned Up to
iary fifteeinth, ][913, for the purchase of :

$2,0,00.00 Hospital Grant debenture beariag interest at
the -rate of 5 % %, repayable in five equal annual ini-
stalments of principal and interest of $468.35 and pay-
able at thé Caljadian Bank of Commerce, Kamsack,
Sask.

$5,ooo, Road improvement debeaiture bearinag interest
at the rate of s 34 %, repayable in fifteen equal annual
instalments of principal and interesi of $498. 13 and
payable ai the Canadian Bank of Commerce, Kamnsack,
Sask.

$2oooo.oo Town Hall debenture, bearlng interest ai the
rate o! 534 %, repayable in twenty equal anmual imatai-
maenis of principal and inierest of $ 1,673.60 and pay-
able ai the Canadian Bank of Commerce, Kamsack,
Sask

Debentures to bear interest from date of issue of
pons.
Tenders will be opened ai eight o'clock on the evening

he î5th january, i913.
The highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

A. A. CRAWFORD,
Kamsack, Sask., Secretary-Treasurer.

6îh December, 1912.

ATHABASCA LANOING, ALBERTA

EXTENSION 0F TIME

Tenders will bie received by the undersigned up to 6
ock p.m., JanUarY 2nd, 1913, for ihe purchase of eighty
usand dollars, tweniy-five year, five and one-half per cent.
erworks debentures of said town, repayable ini twenty-
equal annual insta.lments of principal and interest.
Further particuIars may be obtained fromn

CHAS. E. NANCEKIVELL.
Secretary-Treasurer.

THE SOHOOL DISTRICT OF MILLION NO. 1603

Tenders will be received by the undersigned for the pur-
chase of âan issue of $i,odo ini debentures of The School Dis-
trict of Mlillioni No. iôoj beaxring iiiterest at 6 per cent.,
interesi repayable in ten years, with înterest coupons attached.

The issue is for the purpose of building and equippig
a scisool.

tenders will close on1 the i5th day of january, A.D.,
1913, at one o'clock p.m., and should bte addressed to

EDW. K. MINOR,
Secretary-Treasurer.

School District of Million No. 1603
Million, Manitoba.

TENDERS FOR DEBENTURES.

The Board of Tr'ustees of the Calgary School District
No. i9 of the Province of Alberta, invites sealed tenders for
the pizrchase of:

$25.000 School Debentures, principal repayable in io
equal consecutive annual instalments, with interest
at 434 per centum per annum.

$950.000 School Debentures, principal repayable in 4o
equal consecutive annual instalments, with interest
at 4,q per centum per annum.

Tenders, which must be addressed to the underslgne
will be opened by the Chairman of the Board on Tuesday, the
i,4th day- of january, 1913, ai 8 p.m.-

A. T. JEWITT,
Secretary-Treasur.

Civ Hall, Calgary, Alberta.

Messrs, Aý. E. Ames an.d Company, Toronto, state that
stibscriptioeis for the 9,500 shares y per cent. cumulative
preferencv stock of the Canada Interlake Line, Limiîted, with
common stock bonus of 15 per cent., werc received to the e-x.
tent Of 7,670 shares, which includes shares tnkeni "firîn"
prior to the offering. The balaince of t,83o shnr- wvas takef
by the free uindervrit-rý, The number of susrbr sgiven
as3 30!.

CON DEVNSED AVRIEET
Advertisements on this page walI bc accepted her.after at the. tolowing rates :-" Positions Wanted * adyts. one cent per' word
,ach insertion; "Position$ Vacant, "Agents or Agencies Wanted" advts. two cents per wvord eilch InscrtIon; ail otlur
advertisemnents, three cents per word each insertion. A mInImurm charge of 50 cents per insertion wili bc mnade in egCh cas.

LOAN MANAOER.-Experienced Manager of Loan De-
ctment desires Position 'with company opening a Loan De-
-tment in Saskatchewan, with office ai Regina. Salary
ur Thousand Dollars a year. BOX 123, The Monetary
nes, Toronto, Ontario.

WANTED.-An expert accountant and office manager
large wholesale bouse in West. Must be of good address

1 standing. Give full particulars, including experience
d salary required, in own handwriting. Correspondence
'Ifidential. BOX 127, The Monetary Times, Winnipeg.

One of the. strongest and utost reliable
an Compunies iu Canada desires t. appoint

ibeagents in towns and cities througbout
itarlo for the. sale .f its Shrt Ter= Dében-
-es. Liberal commision will b. paid. Ad-
cs Box gi, The. Moeietary Tlimes, Toronto.

mited, for
en signed
es of the

WANTED-StS,SU.W0 for îweîve montha; interest, 9
per cent., firat morgage ; securlty, $175.000 Particulars
i rom, J. J. Miller, Loo Building, Vancouver, B.C.

WANTE D.-Adjubter of Accident Claima by a large
Casualty Company. Applicants please state in deuail the. pre-
vious experience. Box 125, The Monetary Times, Toronto.

YOUt4O MAN, fonrteen years, bankîng experience, four
years as, manager, soujnd koldeof stocks and bonds,
wvants a position in a financial or brokerage business. Interview
ruquestrd. Apply Box i29, Thr Monvtarv Times, Toronto.

WANTED.-Commissloner, for thc ciry of Moose Jaw, ta
supervise Finance and other DepartMents. Mvust be an able
adininistrator. Sýtate salary and experience. Address appli-
cations to the Mayor and Council.

THE lacorporMd M15

MERCA'ÎN"TILE FIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY

Ail Policiez Ouaranteed by the. LoNoom AN 0 L*soAttift FiRU IMBRu"cn
COMPANY op LaVBRsicoi.

A steamship corrpany is to b. established by British in-'
terests, now engaged in miniug operations in Mexico, be-
t,àeen Mexico and Britiuh Columbia and way chies. Tis is
il) view ef the opportunities expected whcn the canal ls
opened.

)ecmbe 28 192.THE MO2NETARY TIXES
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CANADIAN SECURITIES
Having assisted in the organization of the companies, and having specialized in their

securities, wue recommend the First Mortgage Bonds of the following corporations as
combining ail the essential features of sound investment:
01l 7ARIO PULP & PAPER COMPANY, LIMITED

This Company has been absorbed by the Spanish
Rkver Pulp & Paper Mills, Linited, which bas guaranteed
absolutely the issue 'of $1,500,00Q 6% First Mortgage
Sinking Fund Bonids. These Bonds are due lst December,
1931, and interest is payable lst January and Ist July.

The plant is.situated at Sturgeon Falls, Ont., and the
conc ession covers over 1,700,000 acres. The value of the
plant and miii'., exclusive of standing timuber, is $2,500,000.
The capacity with the present equipment is 18,000 tons ot
sulphite pulp; 18,000 tons of mechanicai pulp, and 15,000
tons of paper.

At 94 these 6% Bonds yield 6.55%.

TORONTO PAPER MFC. COMPANY, LIMITED
0f' a total authorization of $750,000, $500l,000 Bonds

have been issued. The Bonds are due lst September,
1942, and interest is payable lst Marcb and Ist September.

The depreciated appraised value of tle plant, ia
$645,000, and the surplus of lîquid assets over liabilities
$200),00. Estimated net earnings for the year ending in
April, 1913, are $100,000, or three and ong-third timesthe
Bond irnterestrequiremnents

The Company's plant is situated at Cornwall, Ont.,
and consists of twenty-one buildings, wbere high-grade
paper is made.

At 98 these 6% Bonds yield 63i%

THE 8PANISH RIVER PULP AND PAPER MILLS, LIMITED

Six per cent. First Mortgage Bonds of a total authorization of $'2,5W0,000 have been issued. These Bonds are due

lat L)ecember, 1931, and interest is payable lst January and Ist July. The Bonds are secured by a fixed and specific first

mortgage and charge upon ail the immovable property of the Company.
The appraised value of the pulp and paper mili buildings at Espanola, Ont., machinery, power development, etc., is

$4,157,021.75. The total issued, bonds., therefore, is only approximately 60% of the actual appraised assets witbout placing

any value on the 6,000 square miles of timber concession.
The surplus of liquid assets over liabilities at Slst October, 1912, was $1,200,000, making the total value of actual assets

behind the bonds $5,400,000, or over twice the Bond issue, with the surplus of liquid assets practically 50% of the entire issue.

At 98 these ô% Bonds yield 6.2o%.

CANADA MACHINERY CORPORATION,
LIMITED

The total issue ai 6% First Mortgage Sinking Fuzd
Bonds of this Company is $595,500. The Bonds are due
lat August, 194, and interest is payable lst February and
lat August. They are secured b>' a fixed and specifie
inortgage on ail present and future real and immovable
property and plant.

The annual statement for the year ended 3Oth June,
191-2, showed capital investment of $2,0911,247.50, and
liquid assets Of $Z03,489.21. The net profit for the year
amounted ta $105,056.04, practically tbree tumes the
amount required for Bond interest.

The Companiy i% the largest manufacturer or wood
and iron-working machiner>' and tools in Canada. Plants
are located at Gaît, Preston, Hespeler and Hamiltonl.

AI 98 these 6% Bonds yieid ô%i%.

BELDINO PAUL & CORTICELLI SILK COM-
PANY, LIMITED

The 5% First Mortgage Convertible Debentures are
due Ist May, 1936, and intereqt is payable lst May and
Ist November. The total authorixation la $1,000,000, of
which $750,000 have been issued.

This Company includes the former Belding, Paul and
Company, Limited; The Corticelli Silk Company, Limited,
and the Cascade Narrow Fabric Company, Limited, aid
controIs practicaiiy the entire Output of silk threads, etc.,
in Canada.

Net earnings during the last nine years, after making
full provis.ion for depreciation, renewais, repaira and badl
debts, have averaged more than three tinies the Debenture
interest.

M ,8g these 5% Debontures yîeld 5M6.-

DOMINION CANNERS, LIMITED
0F the total. autorization of 52,500,009o 6% First Mortgage Bonds, only $997,5ffl are outstanding. These Bonds are

due 1 st April, 1940, and interest is payable 1 st April and lat October.
Fer the Ya ended ini April, 1912, ale pynBoditrest, Preferred Stock dividend, and adding $50,000 ta the Insur-

ance Reserve, the profits were $161,118.39, or more than two times the Bond inte.rest requirements.
The Company's factaries are diqtributed over the fertile strip of Southern Ontario from Napanee in the east to Sandwich

in the wet, a distance of over 400 miles, whicb resulta in large savines in distribution, as gooda can be shipped to dealers

fri-an the nearest factor>'.
Mt 104 these 6%, Bond' >'ield s5.707

TH4E DOMINION SEWER PIPE COMPANY,
LIMITED

The total of Bonds authorized and issued is $ 125,000.
These Bonds are due lat September, 1927, and interest is
payable Ist March and lst September. Fixed assets are
$351,726, or neairly three tirnes the Bond issue. The total
assets are $413,726, or nearly three and one-half tumes the
Bond issue.

The earnings in 191l1 were $35, 856, or near>' five tumes
the. Bon~d ititereat. Eatimatcd carnings for 1912, due to
improvements and enlargernents, ta niake which thte Bonds
were issued, are $65,000, or mare than elght and one-haif
t;nies the Bond interest. A sinking fund will retire these
bonds at $105.

The Sewer Pipe Factory la located at Swansea, just
outaide the cit>' limnita of Toronto at the Humber, and the
dlay propertv is situated in the Township of East Flam-
bora, near Wkaterdown Station.

At xoo these Bondi yield 6%/.

CARRIACE FACTORIES, LIMITED

There are 5500,000 6% First Mortgage Bonds out-
standing of a total authorixed issue of $1,000,000. The
Bonds are due Ist April, 1940, and interest is payable lat
April and lat October. The assets of the Company' are
practical>' four tînes the Bond issue, and the Company,
after paying Bond interest and preferred stock dividend,
bas shown good earnings on the common stock.

Carniage Factaries Limted Ovins the following wefl..
known and old-establisbed carniage manufactories -- The
Canada Carniage Companiy, Brockville; M unro & Mclntash
Carniage Company, Limited, Alexandria; E. N. Heney
Company', Limited, Mantreal, Que. ; Tudhope Carniage
Campany', Limited, Orillia; with total assets aniounting
ta $2,0J5,000.

At 98 thest 6% Bonds yieId 6.li%.

Several of these issues are in $ioo denominations. Any of the Bonds may be
purchased on our Periodical Payment Plan. Complete details will be sent on request.

DOMINION BOND
COMPANY, l'imiTE4D
DI)OINION BOND BUILDxING

TOiRON lO
VANCOUVER

DOMINION EXPRESS BUILDING
MONTREAL

LONDON ENG
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Subse riptiîon Oflers
(TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS)

No. 1 for $4.00
Year's Subscription to, f he Monetarv T imes

(fncluding the Anpîua Revîezv)

"ICapital Investments în Canada" (THIRIN)

ýP1TALLondon flotations tabulated t.o Mîd-Novemnber, 1912

No. 2 for $4.00
Year's Subseription to Tie MonetaryTimues

CANADA(Including the Annual Review)

"Manual of Canadiani lanking"

No. 3 for $5.50
Year's Su bscriptîi to 1Il he M ont iry T imes

~tu!udng he A nwil Reew

''Capital Investmnenu, in Caniada,"
"Manual of Caniadiani Banking"

The following are the chapters of
"Capital Investments in Canada"

British investments in
Canada.

U.S. investments in
Canada.

Foreign investments in
Canada.

French investments in
Canada.

German investments in
Canada.

Other Countries'invest-
ments in Canada.

Caniadian Governinent
borrowings in London.

Municipal horrowings
in London.

The financing of Cana-
dian rajîroads.

Industrial investments
in Canada.

Investments in Cana-
dian land and lumbher.

Investments in Cana-
diain mines.

Canadian banks,Britisb
and foreign capital.

Registered stock or
bearer securities ?

Tabulaîlon of London

15. Canada's credît abi-oad.
16. Canadiani securities and

the Britisb Trustee
List.

17. New capital front imimi-
gration.

18. The relation of trade tn
borrowed money.

19. Canada's shIla re of
British capital.

20. Opinions of Canada*s
Borrowings.

21. Canada and Inter-
national finance.

22. Editorial comment re-
specting British,
A me rican and foreign
capital investmnents in
Canada.

23. Is Canada Over-
Borrowiig ?

24. Cropq and Borro)winig.
25. Notes of Warning.

List of Canadian flota.
tions ini London, Janu.-
ary, 19105 to Mid-
November, 1912.

flotaffons bas heen
brougbt up to Mid-November, 1912.

ORDER FORM
[IIIs MoNETARy TIMES,

62 Church Street, Toronto
1 hereby subscribe to Special Subseription Oller

........ýfor which I enls IO 66

H. M. P. Eckardt's
"Man.ual of Canadian Banking"

is Iisted by hC. alit luc l1w Asitlioil;as a c-1igiiizid
text lbook on baîîgpaîc.i i,îîîe chaîIcr. lt Org.iîî.
izat;in oIf; aeWoRk Selctli ot the Jum-u T 'Fht junlior's
Vosi ; The Cash ,I ;lo lTh'. 1egrKee' IllTh
Silvings 1Bttk Ldr; Th[ IL)isons ,Li[) tra Nos ThIltL
Liabilty Ledger ; lThll Ch; Teller and ( ultol1lr; ý lt Iîanrk's
Businless ini xcne; RcCCi\ ilig anid 1>vn; Theo Accouli-
tant; :Thle Statemelnts \Mana.ger1 of the[I l3anIL Viniaîîdîîg
thec cropa andA Iie Me; Relaion wmith% l othe B4nks and withi
Hlead office; Ins'peclion of l' h Bv c ; 1't Ill, Ilach
Head Office; The eerlMnae' Dcplar Imenîl ; Thei
B3oard ;LqiatoofFleBaks
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L DIVIDENDS AND NOTICES
DIVIDEND NOTICE

DOMINION TRUST COMPANY LIMITED
Head DOmOS-VanlOUvoT, 8.0.

Divîdand NO. 12.

Notice is bereby gwven that an interim dividend at the
rate cf 8% per annum upon the paid-up capital stock of this
company will be paid on 2nd january, 1913, for the quarter
ending 31st December, 1912, te shareholders of record of
I4th December, 1912.

Holders of share warraints will receive dividends on pre-
sentation cf Coupon No. i at àny of the offices of the coin-
pany.

.The transfer books will be closed on December îôth.

By order of the Board.
A. H. BAIN,

Secretary.

THE SHAWINIGAN WATER & POWER COMPANY.

DIVIDENO NOTICE

Netice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of one
and one-haif per cent. (t,36 %) upon the paid-up Capital stock
of the Company lias been declared for the quarter ending
.December 3îst, 1912, and will be payable on january 2oth,
1913, te Shareholders of record~ JanuarY 7th.

Interim Receipts ýfor new stock ar exchangeable for
Defix>tive Certificates on and after january, 2d, 1913, at the
office cf the Royal Trust Comnpany, Montreal.

By order cf the Board.

Decemnber 4th, 1912.
W. S. HART,

Secretary.

CANADIAN PACIFIO RAILWAY COMPANY

ISSUE OF NEW ORDINARY CAPITAL STOCK

For the purpose of taking a record of the Shareholders
entitled. to receive the riglits to subscribe toe SixtY Million
Dollars additional Ordinary Capital Stock cf the Company,
the Coxumon Stock Transfer .Bocks will be closed in Montreant
New York and London at three p.m. on January 2nd and will
be reopened at ten a.m. on January i5th, 1913.

BAKER,
Secretary.

THSE

The annual general mi
Bank for the election of di:
be helM at the banking hc
J anuary next.

The chair will bie taker
By order of the Board.

Toronto, 2oth November, 1912.

The folIlowlng Canadisn Issues 1
London Stock Exehange: Onnadian-'g
£113,013 5'a; Clobalt To'wnaite 199,28
ton, Duxivegan and Brltlsi ColÏnmbia
Ment COrpORtion, £250,0000/0 '; and
700 41s.

THSE SOVEREION BANK 0F CANADA.

Notice is hereby given that a Special General Meetii
the Shareholders of the Sovereign Bank of Canada will bc
at the heur of Twelve o'clock noon on

TUESDAY, THE FOURTH DAY 0F FEBRUARY, ig
at the Head Office of the ]ýank, 930 Traders Bank Buil
in the city of Torônto, Ontario, for the purpose cf con-
ing the present position of the affairs cf the Bank.

By order of the Board.
F. G. JEMMETT,

General -Manager.
Toronto, i îth December, 1912.

THSE ROYAL BANK 0F CANADA

ANNUAL MEETS14C

The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders of th
Royal Bank of Canada for the election of directors and fo
other business wîll lie held at the Head Office of the Banku
in Montreal, on Tbwmdlay, tlu t day of January uumj
The chair wiIl, be taken at i i o'clock a.

E. L. PEASE,

Montreal. November 3oth. tQ12. GnrlMngr

THE SPANION RIVER PIJLP AND PAPER MILLS,
LIMITED

DIVDEND NOTICE

Notice îs hereby given that the Quarterly Dividend at thi
rate of 7 per cent. per annumi on the Preferred Stock cf ti
Comnpany lias been declared for the quarter ending Decembe
31st, 1012, payable on january i5th, 1913, to holders o
record on the books of the Company at the close of buslues
on December 31st, 1912.

The Transfer Books of the Company will be closed fror
January îst, to JanuarY 7th, 1913, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
R. J. WARD,

Secretary.

NOVA SCOTIA STEEL AND COAL COMPANY,
LIMITED

DIVIDEND NOTICE

A Dividend of two per cent, on the Preferred and on
and one-haîf per cent. on the Ordinary shares of the Comnpan'
for the ýquarter ending December 31, 1912, lias been declarci
payable January i sth, 1913, te shareholders of record Dccxi
ber 3ist, 1912.

BY ORDER 0F THE DIRECTORS.
THOMAS GREEN,

Cashier.
New Glasgow, N.S.

DIVIDENU NOTICE

THE STANDARD LOAN COMPANY

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of three Per cent
for the half-year ending 3ist Deceinher, 1912, being at th,
rate of six pet cent. per annum upon the paid-up capita
stock of this company, bas been declared, and wilI bie pay
able on and after the second day of january, loil, to share
holders of record at the close of business on the 315t day o
Decemnher, 1912. fly order of the board.

W. S. DINNTCK,
Vice-President and Manager.

Toronto, DecernIber 2oth, 1012.
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IMINION GOMERMENT SAVINGS BANKS
Stetement of the D&1èmce et Credit of

Depositors on Nov. 3Oth, 1912.

BAN K

gnitoba-
Vincipeg..... ...........

itôah Colu~mbia-
lotoia ..................

ince Bdward IslandZ
,harlottetown .............

w Brunswick.
iewcatîe .................
;t. John .................

va ScOOa-
Lcadia Mines..............
Lmherst .................
%keichat ..................
3arTingto n..............
:luysboro .. .............

« îa................
ýcentVil1e...............

PIctou.....................
Port Hood.................
Shelburne .................
gh.,becok.,........... ...
Asaoeam........... ......

Totale... ..... ......

Deposite
for

Nov., 1912

8 cts.

4,748.90

Total
Deposits

SCIL.

682,721.95

39,M68.001 1,127,2X3.7

21,1.1 2.102,247.39

e27.01

11M.0(

4,11821
S42 Y0

3785&11
394801»0
12857.71
147,293.2t
120,w81.21

2,407,S-37.51
264 785181

117,321.5;
d2t1875.0

&8567.71
128516.5

200,058190114.872.052.41

Withdraw-
ais for

Nov.. 1912

S cIa.

21.802.1

Balance on
30h Nov..

1912.

S IL

68,051441 1,069,190.93.

67,052 2,045,152. 15

6&2431

,170.&2

1.707.91

27 206.4(
5,106.0

8,080. 51
M40.311
M58.55

276,837.P5

33,897.48
377,247.82
127,179.78
1IL4,519.47
119,800.21

2U,3159

14,095,215.24

POST OFFICE SAVINGS BANK ACCOUN'I
(OCT.. 1912).

DB.

B3ALÂNca in bands of the Minister the montli.

of Finance on 801h sept, 191 '(r. l'il.989

DEPOSITS in the Post Office sav-
inga Banik <taring month ..... W3,707,41

TaÀaiRsas from Dominin Gov.1eramrent Bavings Bank durn&

PItNIaPàAL..........
IwruasarT ajcued
froin I April 10,
date of teanafer...........

TRANSVaaIS fMM the Poil Office
Saviags Bank of the. United
1igadooe to the Post Office

SvnBank of Caada..

IvTERE,? scrued on Depositor
accounta andi made, principal
on 3iaI March ..........

INTRR? alIowed 10 DepoSitor
on accouaIs during
moath............ .........

13, 724.61

10,173 77

43.642,6L4.71ý

BÂAURCKo athe credt
of Depositfra' se-
counts on $1,t Oct.
111ý............

Cit.

$ Ct,.

l,23.579.90

.2.406.954.68

48,642.514.78

Stateinnt tho~wilI< leceptsapil Sldpments of Grain at Fort Wllam and Port Ar thur for the
Peried fiom Septeuiber 1- te Noveb.r 39, 1912, wlith omp&rlsons for' 1911.

RECEII>TS 1911-12

ntliof September, 1912...
nth of October. 1912..
nîh of November. 1912 ...

'otaI. three montha. 1912.

tht of Seplember, 11..
tht of October. 1911. .tht of November, 1911..

Wheat 1oats

Bush.
3,490,239

23,480,76Q
27.M53,511

î14,55I,'511

Bush.
391.847

5,245 98
7,547.60

Î116.254

Barley

Bush.
188,.50

1,475997
2,ZZ7,964

ma&X

Bush.
172 &%8

1159.847

1,1S4.608

Total

Bush,
4,'242.692

.2g,39268w

5,674.405' 57.784 193,399r 1 1.5f63 ,450,441
19.M50428 8.159,222 M,62731 256,960 23,382.878

-» ..-- Rye 1,123 ...
Ï9.51.68 .12405 9M.899 802,279 25,858,877

7'otal, three motitha. 1911.1 ... I .... l...,I RIre 1123 .

SHIPNIENTS 1911-12

Monti 0f septeaiher. 1912..ý
Mioath of October. 1912..
Mont)> of November, 1912..

Total, lire mont is, 1912..

Moath of September, 1911..-
Month of October, 1911 -
.Mont> of November, 1911. .

Total, thre non t ha, 1911.

Wheat Qat,

Bush, Bush,
8251983 1.547.474

11.430,358 1,542,074

W,32212,3%1

228575 4.701.57-,

___________________________________ a _____________ __________________ i _____ j ____________

Western prosperity during the. past y.sr is reflected In

statement of the Nortiioru Crown Ba.nk for the. eleven
nths ended November 80, 1912. The. net profits of that insti-
ion, whichil iih oldeat bank we have, orgaulzed ln the. west,
ounted to $291,094. àdding to that sumn, $75,000 taken
mi contingent account to appîy on stock bonus to share-
Idera in connection witii the adjuatuient of differenee b.-
een Nortiieru and (Jrowu certificatea, and $214,932 being
lance at credit of profit Aud 1089 account a year ago, tiiere
s s. total of $581,027 for diatribution. Dividenda at the rate
6i per cent. per aninum and a atock bonus to Nortiieru Bank
ireholders accounted for *314,353; to the reaerve fund was
Lnsferred $50,000; to the officera' pension fund, *5;000, sud
),000 was written off banit promises aud office furniture
'oilnt.

Laat year nev stock vas iaaued lu order to brig the. capi-
Vof the, bank up to $8.000,000 and iuicidentally to ad.just the
desirable di.fference that existed between the Nortiieru cer-
esâtes aud the. Crowu certificatea, by tesson of the. ternas of

xjse 7 of the amalgamnation agreement, wlich provided that
stock bous vould be paid to the. bauk viiose asBets, 1in re-
Bet et ita paid up capital, exceeded the assets of the. otiier
nk, Wiien the asets of the. two bauka vere valued, it vas
and that the. ssets- oft he Nortiern Bsnuk ex-
Dded the. asseta of the (Jrovn Bank by $186,519, vileh amount
t. just 15 per cent. of the. paid up capital of the. Nortiieru
Lk lit the date cf the amalgamation. This stock bonus vas
be applied ouly in part psymeut of the. nev allotmeut of

)ei. Abll et the aflotment of 11ev stock to 18914ers of North-.
a Bank certificates vas taken up, and about tvo-lirda of
e sllotm.ut te boldera of Orowu Bank certilicates. It vas,

therefore necesary to talte $18d,518 out of profits tu apply in
part paym.nt. t the ahares allofted to holdera of Nortiieru cer-
tificates.

In 1910, *75,000 vas placed to the. credit of contingent s-
count, in antihiation of thia a.dju8ament. The. adjustment vWU
effected withi this $75,000, which vas taken back front con.
tingent account, together witi *38,000 taken troni profit aud
loas accounit and *78,0Q0 froni tihe profits of the year.

The reserve nowv amiounts to $300,000. wih, vîth profit
and lois, gives unldivided profits of $48S1,672, The. profits in
19)06 vire *50,502. Tii. total asseta in that year were $6,278,-
873. Th. sassets niov amnount to $21,699,887. Sir D), H. Me-
Millan, the. preaident, in his anai addroas, diacussed th*
growtii of the bank and of western Uanada, snd noted that tise
progressand developmaint of that section of the. country con-
tinued with incream.d impetum. Shareholders have reason t>
be gratlfied with the. excellent statement presentod.

THIRTrY-PI VE MILLION TONS- 0F ORE

Josiah Quimncey sud others who were associated with him
in ,promnoting mnining properties, some of therri at Cobalt,
eitimated the cointents of iran in one of their da.-ims, the.
Wilbur mine, at 35o times the amouat reported by an expctt
tiiey haci employed to exýamine the mine, according to testi-
mony introduced by the Government la the trial at New York
of Quincey, Julian Hawthorne, Dr. Williama J. Morton, snd
Albert Freeman foir alleged frâtudulent use of the mails.

Arthur B. WiUlm-ott, minlng expert, examined thc Wilbur
clai n 190îg5. He testified, and reported there were about
100,000, tons in the mine. Quincey's replY to thus report,
snid the witncssg vas that the company estimated there woe
.35,000,000 tons on the property.

Under cross-examinution. Willrnott con ceded that tiior-
ougli explorationi of the Wilbur daiRm might have revealed
larger deposits of or.

Bush,

945,196

in9505

Total

Bush.
5A384,839

20.554,671î
40,662,21U

66,701.762

5,478,049

16,751,

28678,872

Biush.

3,774,932

Rye 5,984

:A.972
Rye 5,087

Rye 5,087
K6II.084

807,82.

1.101,058

1.519.281

--- - - -1- 1
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ScýTOCKS AND BONDS-MoNTREAIL
MIN ING STOCKS I

Cap. in
tbou'da '

Bob.

2,M0
500

5,0001

8,.M 1

7 1

2406 1

comPANIES

cobalt
Bailey. ...
Beaver Con -...
Buffalo,...
Cham.- reunît
City of Cobalt..
Cobat Central.
Cobalt Lake...
Foster.
Gifford.
Great Northern
Gould ...
Green-Meehan:
Hargraves. .
Hudson's Bay.
Kerr Lake.
Little Nipîslng
McKin.-Datr'gh
>Nancy Helen.,
Nova Scotia..
Ophir.

Peterson Lake.
Rzgbt of Way..
Rochester.
Silver Leaf....

Price
Dec. 20

1912

47 7 à
429 42

34j 34

7..
71

7

22 14
7#

... Wettlaufer .... 25

.Arr.Goldfielda.Apex. .... ..
.. Crown Chre 2 14

....... Dame ..-.. 204 20
.Dame Extens'n 7g 7j

... Eldorado.
.Poley-O'llrien à 14
.Oold Reef ..

.00SHollinger
.. . .Jupiter. ~

200 Mlte '285
... ..Nor. Explert'nl.... 100
.... .. Domne Lake. -lb 15

. .Pearl Lake :. 8

... Prc Canada..
90IPorc. Cetl..

15 .. Porc. Nort ern ...
3.000 IPorc. Tiadale . .

,00 1. P& E. Dame. 4* Il
l'ff I ea. -........ ... ....

. .... Standard..
swastika .. o 10

1,0. .. ...~ e Pocs...
.We t Dame..La Palm....... ....

STOCKS AND BONDS-TABlX
NOTES.

u)Unlistei.ICanadian Conaoîîdated Rubber
Bond Denominatio.is, t100, 8500 and$1.000. Steel Coimp-ny ofCanada,
8100, $Mo0, 81,090. lherwin Williams,
5100,860ý40 anie 01,000. Penmana, Ltd.,
810 11500 and 01,666. Canadian Cot.tons, à 1 (0, jibuo ant a8$1,000. ýQuarterly

QuOtations for C...iagaa. Crown
Roserv,, La Rose,' llsn n

TootoEchne f found among the.

MInl'n Of Cobalt andi PorcupineB''n tocks lare thos Of Stand.ard

Tor tablesetl as Montroal Steel la
Ail comnpanies named la the. tables

Wl1l favor The Monetary Times by
sendinýg Copier Of ail circulars lssuod
te their ahareholders, and by notlfyig
.s ni any errors in the. tables,

*Also a bonus Cf 10% Per. annum for
1911.

**'rrethewey pays no regular dlvi.
donti. They have paid:- 1106, 4%X.
1907. 4%; 1908, 15%; 1909, 25> 910,
10%; 1911, 20%; to June 1912. 10%.

Montreal prlces (cloue Thursda)
lurnlled by Burnett &e Co., 12 St.
Sacreent Street, Montreul.

Figurea in bracketa i 'idicate in foot.
notes date on which books Close for
divdenids. etc.

(4) Dec. SI-Jan. 17.
,>Jan, 2-22.

'7Dec, 16-3.
'S Dec. 1841.

(9Dec. 31.Jan. 18.
10 Dec. 20-31,2
Il Dec. 15 Jan. 2.

i 2 Dec. 
f6-a. 

2

1 nec, 18,jan. z.
IlW Dec. 24-Jan, 2.

l )Dec 25.,lan. 3.
(16) Dec. 16-31.

(1)Jan. 8&Peb. 5.
)18) Jan. 1.15.

(2)Jan. 1.8.
(2)Jan. 1.-16,

Capital and Rest
In thousands

.~Paid. Rea

4~6 4,w 2,17
15,00 15.0W0 12.5
4. 975 4.973 ô,97
5 *010 3,000 3,51.
3,000 3,000 3.0
1,370 1,291 4,
6.753 6.602 6,61
8,758 11.747 6,4
1,000 1,00 1,22,
4 4,00 100 4,7<

160016,020o 16,0
2,o000 2,0W 1.4
1,000 1,000 1.71
2,8a2 2.677 3
4,751 4.579 8,31
3,857 3,825 43
1,000l 1 ,000 5
2,600 2,500 15

11,5M6I 115w 12,54
2.41A 2,359 2,11
1l,100 1,035
6100 5,000 6,1

,005.000 3,5

1,500 1.50 1,5
1,000 1,000 7<
1.000 1,000

6,000 %6000 8,71
2,008 1,00 7i
2,M0 1.50 1,61
2,6b 2,443 11
1,000 U34 Il
2.26 1,00 6N
1,'00 l,16b 71
4,000 2,100) 2,0(

7001 700 4f
1.011 1,000 4l

1.000 1,000 71
500, 49 1 I

t

010
0 100

10100
02 100
Io 100

rz100
(00

i)o 100

90 100
)o 100
Li 100
M0 100
)l 100
50 100
l)100
500

)o 100

)o 100

BANKS

British North Arn.
Commerce.. ... .... :
Dominion ...........
Hamilton ...........
Hochelaga..-........
Home Bank lu) ..
Imnperial .. -.........
Merchants Bank . .
Metropolitan Blank...
Moaonsa... ...... ....
Montreal.. ..... ...
Nationale..........-
New Brunswick (u).
Northern Crown <u) .
Nova Scotia ......
Ottawa.... ......
Provincial Bank< lu) .

Quebec ...... ... ...
Royal Bank ......
Standard .........
Sterling lu)... .....
Toronto ...... .....
Union Bank....

EOMFMANIEM
Trang

Dec. 287

2.6.. ..0

225

23

TORONTO

Dec. 19 Dec. 26
1912 1912

221 22W
193 191

200
'2461

20

193 191

9.64 ....

M28

Sales
Week Price
ended Dec. -8
D'c 26 1111

.150 147
100 215 212

.. .. 170

.19.. 0*l198

.2011 20l

21

25 ... 204..

20 8 1...

MONTRBAL

Sales
Price Pie..«e
Dec. 19 Dec. 26ed

1912 1912 Die 26

219 1...

193 20

246 M1
112 140

228

...150

170 169

202
215 244
142 140

12 6

223

30ý I1 Net rstr C. Ld. ,.1......25 2124.............
()0 10 To.Oe. Truss Cor. (10 ... 18 .. 10..189..........i..
50 100 Union Trust .......... 10 180 175 180 178 150 178.........

L8000"l0 I . 100é

Leau

Can. Per. Mtge. Cor..
Can. Ld. & N. Invt ..
Cen. Cain. L. & Say (10)
Col. Inveal & Latn (Il1)
Dom. Sev. & Inv. Se...
Gt. Weat Permi. .(7)Hem. Prov. & L. Sc(12>)
Huron Erie L. & S.....
Huron & Erie 20% pd..
Imp. L. & I. Co., Ltd..
Landed B.&A Loan. :
L. & C. L. & A. Ltd:...
Mont. Loan & Mtge...
Ont. L. & Deb. Lon....
Ont. Loan 20 % Pd.
Toronto Mortgage..
Toronto Savinga..
Real Bsate Loan..

TrausportatIou

Brazîlan T. L. & P. ý.
Can. PacliIc Railway ..
C. P. R. Rlgits .....
Detroit United ly. (17)
Duluth S.S. & A ...

Do.. .. ..Prof.
Dluthi Super*r. * com.

Halîfax Bl.ctrlc .(13)
Hevana BIec. .. pref

.t...corn.Illinoia Traction.. pMe.
Mex. Tram ....... ..
MIcx. N.W. Rly-.
Min., St. P. & S.S.M. ..

-Munterey....pref.
Mont.' Street Ry ..
Montreal Tram. .Cam.
Montreal Tram. deb...
Niagara Navigation .
Northern Navigation..
North Ohio Traction ..
Porto Rico Rly. ý...
Quebec R. L. H. & P..
Rich. & ont.......
Rio de Janeiro .. :
Rio Dep. Receipts..
Sao Paulo Dep. Re'pta
Sao Paulo ..........
St. Lawr. &C. Na,...
Toledo Rly ..........
Toronto Rly......
Tri. City R. & L. .. pref.
Twln City Rly.... .corn.
West India Blec ... (14)
Winnipeg Blec ....
Winnipeg Blectric no.w

Tel., Igbt,
T,1.gr., Powes'

Bell Telephone .
Consumers Gas.
Dom. Telegr.

L.ondoni Electria'»..
Mackay ..... C

Me.. L. &P c

Mont. TeIeg.(I8ý.P'r"e'f
Mont. L~. H. & P'".Ottawa, L. & P.
Shiaw, W. & P.
Shiaw Now. 
Tor. Bloc. Light.

156 134
l77j
77

120
195

137j

150

C5 2571

11117

138àà

18

191 1890
103 1.2

819

81

80
...77

1394

...1871
117

151
132*

.200

911

2599

700

181

137

1873 ....

î 141
124 12,34

731 à

l4i 13

174â 1741
168 lez

1971
75
72

18

118...

1169

Ir18h

t3t137

12 ..

72 70

~.

1068

75 71..

16bî6
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:)RONTO AND WESTrERN CANADA

Inusutriel

J .. Packers ... ...
I()B. C. Packers com.
I Burt, N ... cotn.

T-.. pref.
.Canada Bread. ...

I100 Cari. Car............
I 100 ." . .... pref.
I100ICanada Cernent ...

3) 10 Cai. Cernent.... .pref.
i100 Cai. Cotton...-...

5 100 ref. (15)
51 100 CI. Con. Rubber..

>10 Il I .l-pref.
3 100 Cari. Convertr .
1 100 Cari. Gon. ltlectric.<2
1100 Can. Loco......comn.

I I ' , .. pref.
Il 100 Cari. Machinery.

3 10 Can. Sait .........
Il 100 CityDi . cm

I100 Paîy e-o.
2 100 Crow's Nest Pas

... Dia. Flint Glass-..
8100 Dominion Carriers
1100 1 "I pref. (6

o 1lm Dom. 1. & S. Co.. .pref.
o 100 Dom. CriaI Co. -prof.

0 - » «Dom. Park........
7100 Dom. Steel Cor'.
o100 Dom. Textile ... coin.

Il XOOlE..CanP.&IlP .
4 10 l lec. Dov. of Ont. pref.

.oodwins . ... coin.

.oodwins ». -- prof.
.110Gould Mfg. Co. -- ý..

0100'1 I '. ... prof.
ù 100 Interc. Iol ..........

910 "m, .. .rrf

Oý 100,L.ake et Woodfil .1...
O 100 '. p'ro7.

Lakte Suparior...
6 00Laureni" Pa?eýr.

4100 ' rf
o 1>0 Siaple Leaf Milling ....

OL .0 ." l prof.
5 100) Monarch ..... corn.

0 100 . .... pref.
O 00 Montreal Cottons Ltd.
0100 pref.
o 1ui) Mont. Steel .........
0100 ." . .. pref.
o100 N. S. Steel & Coal.-

00 ul " I pref.
O I00 Ogitvie Flour ... ..
00 u) Il I .. prof.
0 '100 Pacifle Burt.
4)100 prof.

0 10l Paton Il . .......
O100 periman...--COin.

.50 '...... prof.
IOU 10Wm. A. Rogers .. .com.
Io 100 . .- pref.

O 00 Rossel M......
O100 "l I ... .prof.

Ü 100 Sawyer-Massey . ..
0100 . Il prof.

O I hrwîn Williams ..

O0 100 >Shredded Wheat ...
0100 p - . .. pref.
0 100 srnart Bag Ce. ...
Il 100 "l .. .. prof.

MO 10M Spanlsh River ... com.
)o 100 (21> prof.

K) 1 00 Steel of Cari...com.
>0 ()0 ' 1 1 . ,Prof.

Io 1 0 oe IlIros . . coin

TorontoIPapr . r..pTuciretta Tobacco.

M5> u00 West Cari. F.M .
Il 100 Windsor Motel. .

utlunug

Cottagas ...........
Crown Reservo (6) .:.
La Rose il .........
Nipiaaing . (4) ý..

Trothewey =22....
lnt. Coal &Coke.

-go Bell Tel.,. .........~ laek Lake.....
.. Canada Bread .

... Can. Car. Fdy:.:*:
.. Cari. Cent ....
.. Cari. Col. Cotton ...

+ Can. Con. Rubber..
f Can. Cottons-.
0ü0Cari.Conv. ......... **

iôCari. FIt ......-. ....
00Cari. Loco..........

C. N.R.W.R
Coin'> Cable .........

5-3 Dominion Cannera .

TORONTO MONTREAL

irîce Prive 1Privie Wek Pri. 1 Price 1Pliv
D.28Dec. 19 De.6eeU Dec-. 28 Dec. 19J Dec. 21i

11 112 1912 D'e. el 1911 1 1412 1912
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CANADIAN SECUIRITIES IN

"a., P-.%t ]Issue*

DoNu uOpi
Canada. 1913 ... .........

Ditto. 190914.....
0itto, 1938. .:: ..........
Bl;t:. 1947 ............
Ditto, Can. Pao. L.O. stock
Bitto, debs. 1912 ...
Bitta. 1931).84) stock .. .
Bitto. 1914.19 .........

PROVINCIAL
Alberta, 1988............
British Columbia, 1917.:
Maittola 1928 ...........
Bitta. 1928......... .
Ditto. 1947 ..........
Ditto. lm949...... ......
DItta, 1980 .«............

New Brunswick. 19514-44.
Nova Scotia, 1942. .......

Bitto. 1949..............
Bitto. 984 ...............

Ontarlo. 1948 ............
Dltto. 1947..............

Québec, 1919..............
Bitte. 1928..............
Ditta. 19m4.........
Ditto. 1937............. .

Saskatchewan, 1949,.
Bitto. 1951 stocký..::.

MUNICIPAL
Burnaby, 198.............

Bitto, 1982.42 .. ........
Edmxonton, 1915-47 ..

Ditto. 191729.49 ....
Bitto. 191084"1.ý.......
Bîtto. 1182.52..........

Fort William. 19264 ....

Maisonneuve, 1949 ....
Moncton, 1925... .t
Montroa, Permanentd.i;

Ditto. 19.....2 .

Bitto, 194._...........
BDtto, 1948-5............
Bitto <St..Loua) ....

Boom. .1e 195G ........ '.~ WeWstminster,191I.
Northx Vancouver, 1981-8
Bitta 1961 ::

Ottawa, los........

Bitto. 1828-6............

Bittac, ]91.1..............
Ditta, lm..... .
5>itto, 1998............

1988..........
Regin 192-381....

B itto, 194O_51.. . . . .Sta Cterlin-@.....
ltJon .. ,9 ........

Stwoo 198esi........ ..
Saskatoon 19980

bitto, 190.............
Ditto. 191-1 ......

Soth. V929.......61.....
Bto. 01920...........
bItto922-28 ...........
Dl 9091 . . . . . . . . . .Di .99.........

VRcu 1912........
ittera 192-.............

DittO, IA7.2 ...........
DetOno1947-48 . . . . . . . . .

Victoria¶ 1914l

Ditte. 1940 ............Wsron M............

Price
Dec. 12

9597
88 90
76 77
e4 96

99 101

Alberta and Gt. Waterways
mort. bcifids ..........

Alberta Rallwsy. 8100..
Algoma Central 5% bonds..
Algoma Eastern 5% Bonds.
Atlantic & N..W. 5% bonds.
Atlan. & St. Law., 6% sh'res
Buffalo & L. Huron. lst mor.

> 5%%X bois......
Ditta. 2ad mo.5ý %bod
Ditto. ord. oliares. £10 ..

Calg. & Edm'n. 4% del,. stIck
Can. Atlantic,4% bonds....
C. N.. 4% (Man.)Iguar. bonds

Do.. 4% (On.D.>) lit m. b'ds
Do., 4% dcl,. st'k......
Do., 8% (Dom.) guar. stock
Do., 4% Land Grant bonds
DO., Alberta, 4% deb. stock
Do., Sask.. 4%db.stock....

Ditto 5 noi e, tc
ltto 4% lat mor. stock...

Ditto Alberta.84% deb. st'k
Ç. N. Ont..83%del,. t'k._

Do., 334% dob. stock, 1938..
Do., 4% dcl,. stock .. _.
Ditto. 84 % debent. stock

C.N.Pacific.4% stock .
Can. Nor. Que., 4% deb. stèc

Do., 4% Ist mort, bonds...
Camadlan Pacilc,S% bonds..

Bitto, 4% deb. stock ...
Bitto, AlIa 5% bonds.
Bitto. 4g prel. stock.
Bltto. slxare 110

Central Contiez,4% dol,,...
Central Ontario, 0% lst mor.

bonds.,.1............
Central Vermont 4% bonds..-
Daw. Grand Forks.6%dIL stIk
Detroît, Grd. Havon, equip.

8% bonds.. .......... '**Bitto, mort. 8% bonds .. .
Dom. Atlan. 4% ist deb. stk

Ditta, 4% 2nd deb. stock..
Duluth, Wismilzeg, 4% d. stlk

0... %guar. bonds...
Do.. 4% 1 .blds(LSuip.br.)
Do., 4% dob. stock.
Do., 4 bds (B. Mountain>

3.T.P., Br'ncl Linos,4%bdo<
3. T.. 6% 2nd equliP. bonds -.

Do.. 5% dol,, stock ....
Do.. 4% dol,, stock ....
Do.. Ct. West. 5% deb. st'k
Do., N. oi Can.. 4% dol,. st -k
Do.. W.. 'y & Br'e, 7% b'ds
Do. 4% guar. stock. 
Do.. 5% 1lst prof. stock...
Do.. 5% 2nd pref, stock ....
Do., 4% 3rd prof, stock ..
Do.. ord. stock ..........

3 T. Junetion, 5% mort, bd&a
3.T. West'n. 4% Ist mort.bda

Ditto. 4% dollar bonds .
MntbS.West'rn. 5% bis

IIinn. S.P. & S.S. Marie, l.tý
mort, bonda (Atlantic)...

Ditto. Ist cona.mort,4%bds
Ditto. 2nd mort. 4% bonds.
Bitte. 7% prof.,O...'
Bitte, comlnon, $0 ...
Bitte. 4% Leased LIne stk.

Nakuap & Slocan. 4% bonds.
New Bruns., Iat nVt. 5% bis.

Ditta. 4% dob. stock ...
Ont. & Qu., 5% dol,, stock..

Bitto. oliares. $100 6% ..
Qu'Appelle. Long Lakte, 4%

Q.&1. t.to, pr lion bols....
Dit, %ls ort. bonda.

Ditto, inceme bonds ...
Qu.Centrai, 4% dol,. stoek.
Ditto, 3% 2nd dol,, stock...-
Ditto. 7%Ihcomo bonds...

St. Larec 2&Ota.,4

ShusaP&Okngon.4%dh

I allraIs-Contd> 1 rt 1 Misefflaiteoua-CntdPrîce
Dec. 12

97 DO
9M4 97J

109 Ili
143 145

129 133
129 132

124 121
99 101
92 94
98 iZ1o
98 109
93 95
*19 si

100 102
949
94 96

101 L01
98 100
87 89
87 89
88 90
914 9on
89 90
96 98
91 93
89 91

los 105
102 103
110 112

90 loi

104 106
92 94

107 110
106 109

8991
78 M0
91 93
94 94
9 93
9 97

Mo9 111
119 121

119 121
96 98

121 12il

1074 10di
98 99

104 106

L08 10

156 160
145 140
87 89
96 91

108 110
90 101

122 124
142 145

.. 7 99

GOVEINNINT FINANCE1
PUBLIC DBBT

LiAnILI=lS-

Payable Iln Canada.............
payble ia Englan4 ..........
Bankt Circul'n Rodemp. Irund ..
Dominion Notes ..... -....... _.
Savings Banks.............. .
T1rUpf Funds. .................
Prvic Accounts---............
clscel. and BsnkIng Account$

Debt .........

Assars-
Inv etmgnts-Sinking Fundi...
Other Investments ......-....
Prologe Accounts ............
Mi "e. and Banking A=cunlts ..

Total Assets........... ...

T0tal Net Bebt........
Total Net Bebt te 31i October;

Barreas. of Bsbt.... ..

1.2086 7
26.75

89,061,522

12,9089,26
32,6,8461 20
28,291.231 77

134,087,033 02
181,749,700 68

307,611,511 5-2
80,486,2d8 (Yi

1,74 76 7

RsvsNa AsD llxsssorruiis ON AC-
COUNT OP CONSOLIDATED PFUnD

C ue s t... .. m... .....
Ex is .. c îs...... e......
Post Oce..... c e.. . ..
Public Works, Railways & Canals
.Mie cehne ous...- .. ...

Tl o t al...... ...

EXPUNDITWU ON1 CAPITAL
AcoouaiT, Bvc.

Public Wovloe, RsllwaYs & Canais.
Rallway Stibsidies .. >.....-...

Total te 3Oth
Nov. 191,2

s et%.
76,03a,075 86
14,094,0)81 1.1
7,000,000 00
8 973,-31 30
4:332,187 42

110,43,75 78

59,4M.236 os

15,271,274 9
3,1138.772 19

UNREVISE» STATEMENT
LAN» REVENUE (Nov., 1

SouRcs as? REvENuE

EXCIS-

Spirits.............. ........... ....... .
Malt Liquor ......... _............
M alt.. . .. . .
Cigars......................
Manufactures in1 Bond ............
Acetic Aclid..............
Seizures .......................
Other Reens................

Total Excise Revenue..............

Methylateil Spirits...............
Ferries ........ .. ..............
Inspection of Welghts and esrs....
Gas Inspection.....

EetricLiglit Inspection .....................

Other Reeus.............. .. .... ....
Grand Total Revenue .......

Temiscouata 5% Pr. lion bds
Ditto, coinmittee certs....

Toronto, Grey & Bruce,4%bds
White Pass &YVukon, sb.. £10

Ditto, 5% lot mort. del,. stk
Ditto. 6% doben._.

Wisconsin Contral 4% bonds

Bank of Brlt. Northi Arn., I50
Can. B3k. of Commerce. 180. .

J.,ad Compautue
Alberta Land, 51% stock . iBrit. American Land, A,£1
Brit. Col. Fruit Lads, El1...

Dîtto. 6% dol,, stock ...
Calgary AI Edmonton Ld., le.
Canada Company, El...
Can. North-West Land, 11..-
Can. Dom. 0ev. pif. 716 Pd. .
Cao. City & Town Proportiea

prof. 1216 ............. >
Can. North. Prairie Lands, le
Caniadian Wheat. £1. .
City Estates of Cen. 696 prof.
Hudson's BayE... ....

Bitta, 5% prof. £5 . .
Invettient of Can. ord. st'IL

Ditto. 4% prof, stock.
Land Corp. of Canada, £1. .,
Manitoba & N.W., 21 ...
North Coast Land, 5.....

Bîtto 5% debs ...........
N. Sask. Land 6% Bonds. ..
Scot'sh Ont. Land £3. £2 p4.
South Winnipeg 5% dsb. stk.
Southo Alberta Land, £1..

.Ditto. 5% dob. stock ...
West. Cao. Inveat.8%pof.£1
Western Canada Land, £1 ..

Dîtto. 5% dol,, stock ...

Anglo-Canadian Finance, 101.-
Brtial, C. Trust, ES..

.. 4% prof £
BrIt. EMP. Tr'st, prof. ord.£1
C7an. A American Mort., £10.

Ditto, ditto, £2 pad ...
Bitto, 4K% prof. £10 . ..
Bitte. 4% deb. stock ...~an. & Empet loves. ord. stlk
Do. 5% Pref. stock...

L'd n &B N. Arn. Co. ord. StIk
Bitto, 454ý prof, stock..

N.ý Brit. Cen. lnves.,55,£2p4
N. of Seot. Con. Mortgsge.

£10, £2 pd ......... . ..
Bitte. 4% dol,, stock ...

rst &Ln. ofCan.£29,£Spd
Bitte, do., £3 pald. ...
Ditto. do.. El paid ... *
Bitto, do.. 4% dob. stock..

iNlalsg Ulaupamlcs.
asey Cobalt, El.....

>obalt Town gite Sîlvo, £1
lllnger, $5. ý.... ......

K<err Lakte, 15 ..... .......
La r.eose ........ ........
Le Roi No. 2. £5_.ý.........
North Ont. Exoloratlon. .51

inceIlauous o'.
di.cadia Sugar Rei. ord. £1.

Bitto, prof-1..........
M.goma Steel 5% bonds. .
Ams-Holden.McCready, 6%

Bonds .. .. . .. ..
.abestos and Abei. £Io

Beld'g, Paul & C'tic'i 5% db.
Bell Telephone 5% Bonds....
B.Col.lectric Ry.,44% dlebs.

Do. 4196 perp.cons.deb. stit.
Bo,Vanc'v'rPow'r,4i%d'b%
Ditto. 5% prof. ond. stock .
Bitto. dol. ard. stock ...
Ditto, 5% prof, stock..

Brit. Col. Tel. 44% deb. stock
Calgary Power $[JO. .

Bitto. 5% boInde ....

1
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TRADE 0F CANADA BY COUNT RIES

MO211. O 1912.MnE si, MOWT , ssN it, R
CONRE 92 1911. 1912.

Jloorts. Exporte Imnports,. Eapo'ts. <,,t. Imovrts. Exoo~~1 oortsEx t

Britssh Bmlnpre. 3S
d ltingdon ...... 9.166C1 12,482,151 12,668,376 155889 55,416 ;7l231 6856,2 8.3,6
'alla 30,090 5w084 23,"6 464.173 1.73'2 i' 8,71 10,<1
Lida ... .... .. ...... .... ... ... 80170,7651*162....
;h Africa-
ai t ......1 .......7........ ....5. 3l 5.12 781 1.0
oth....................................... 5u . 241t'ou 13,189 115!6971 9721 22,18 8,3 1.2.9

;est ..................... ....... ............ ...... 4,183 1,7..... .......... 1,5 14307 483,5
,h East Indies ....................-........ 345,040 21,9Mi 60S.615 j 313,341 .3,6 2,9 3,171,568 17,8

Oulana .... ................... 404»t0 66,187 .469,45 44.73 1 1,617,768 211.7A 72S Ces 215,0
Honduras---«73..... 3,2673,0

west Indses..................... ... 50,7 32447 . 6308- -244.37 À.261,51*7 1,835,614 5,322,931 I1936,1(58
,ther Oceanma)........................ 14,741 .1.199 ............ 6,501 81 32.425 13 2 45.10
dtar .................... ................. .............. 4.166 . ......... .... 8,51 131 8,9

(o 40,262 87,381 I 51,274 555,1<1< 3314.490 411.8 5,8
....91 1,725 I 263 2,175 1,41 16,132 1,9 1.8

>oundland.......... ..................... 117,639 476,7 44 I 193,601i 411.274 90Ki.141 1.990,427 7,8 213.7
Britisb Cone..................................................5162 W87 374S 102 :IL,Ik016 6 74 1,0

r BritishColonies........................ .5,1 . .274 1072 b1,5 139.2746,2 4.3
Totale, British EmPire.................... 10,619,72î 14.30.485 14.803.208 11,110.73-2 65.Er7.077 7,9656 842316 016.3

Foreign Qouisiriea.
ittn. Republic, ........................ ..... 202,191 265.613 M8.112 204.9M5 770,02 j,5,12 99,4 125,5 11

iJa..Hungary......................... ..... 177,330 5,011 1468,577 1,5"57 6,24 13.t73 7 21,19 l,'11b
Iand Madeira la ............................... ... 381 46 1,75 2e.j 6,47 1 12 1,
wn..................... ............ ...... 293.376 265,86W 57,009 472.242 1.873,692 1.,33850 2,041,667 ,4,1

il.....................M,370 7 -9,172 9686 35.3'W 40L.534 2 710,934' ý15l 465 1 21b4.040)
7aI Amnerican States........ .................. ............ 7.640 _ . ...... . il 6796# 135,349 Ki,391 19jw 4.8

........... ..................... ........... 4,392 18,8 49 10t,617 2ý2,87 18100Y3 P5,5 1111 45,400
.... .................4 4,3m6 28 42M3 241. 1;8 61U922

...«...................69,07n 136fJ08 77.921 e2 W 423,225' 8671 ,î4le42 61.200
lark.................................... 10,007 13,887 9,707 16,961 2020 212 2,27 4 %b652 35,914
W. Indies .......... .... ................... 75.M3 1,605 ..... -7-.111m 6,48M 7:3,017 1,424
hBR. Inidim ........... ...................... 144,091 ............... '15 1,390o 612,895 I ,847,bï91 7.00Z
h Guîana............................... ......... ... 3,365 '2,175 4,173 3.6 22,8431 21,970
dor.................................727 12 11,713 93 42 4.9

3,9 ................... 4,628 . ...... '18 405 1.0541 W,761J 3'"0
ça.............................1054 ffl 225à 1.456,744 6,5411,7194650 7,97 1,03

ch Afrîca.............................- ..... ý:::. .......... 910 .............. s......19,6 4.001232
ch West Indies ................. .......... . ,...... 29.........21 83 2.t ... . 2.8.7. 9,312

,:n ........................ .............. 1,U53.897 186.775 1,3M0,306 1 ?9.827 5,8.6 19667 68273 1.19

.. i......... ................ ............. . 5,086 . M4,80 2 14,23-: 2 W9Il415 18,815 15,042
:....... ........... ... ........ «......... ............. 1,430) ..... 419 1..2...0.1
nd ....... ... :.......................... 20071 174,W5 290,705 199,509f 1'i,15 79,7 15067 12,1

.......... 58,M3 86,83 150,099g 80,021 511à,595 85,325 95t 314 1, 17q
............................................. 205l,549 7,515 413,W8 52,497é 1,057,081 96.99J1 1,987,919 314,:128
a............ ......... ........... ... ... 973.............,78.. 4.108 70 12, MS .... 13.1te

.................... 2,703 20,879 12.72 10< 587J,1 131,346 ý 1 5 174,1W9
i.1cm and St. Pierre .................. ... 1..,3814 941 83 7,1 2.(16 74,118

FRY................................... 1516 &3,:"9 l0,64 12,ý2(0 144,491 22.0w3.2 5.iq7
us........................................9,2......... ......... 248 - 109 W2...............94,94,3s

... .. ... .. .. ... .. .. ... .. ... .... ... .. .. 1,229 66,3 ,2 .9a
pplne Islands....................... ....... 3,5 «--1 US03898 13.753 1,88 2,7 81237

Rico...............................0 S07i................. 1030,465 80 20,111 8 268,479
ugl..................14,116 25875 05 1,400 11Q,577 36,1748 1 7,2 21, 049

tgeee Africa........................... ........... 2,246 7,6 7,149V ..... 15,4(M
aiaa................................. 47là .... 471937 15'n

da ........................................ 488 8,1 3,7 .3 >169, 9 18,15 6920 3164
Dornin2oý .6............ ... 0,698 829 151,795 1,66 737j,6 624 12412 1,8

................ ........................... 22,202 812 85.12M 810 28,-241 7 1. 2 r 377 '785 14 lu
de ............. .............. ............. 22,596f 14,6M5 19.619 131420 161,941 gi.731i 1<,56 8,7

.zrl ............... ................... 207,91a 414 71.681 8M7 162,6 W.1b 1.9<5,5M4 08
ýeY 1.. .. . . 6,5M0 8800........158J419 W "175 2062 3,

ed2,9.w 10,482,989 37.811A83 u,9iý.807 169,4712,54 4,q,73 2603,7 75.2,612
Alaskca............................ ...... 39,04L7 5:0183 20,1w0 61.618 110,11.7 2MA17 812 i 215,007
of Colombia ...................... .......... .394 6n3 20,557. 1 196 3088 8,2 4,3 1,6

quy.............. ....... 14,235 15,M40 14,8.76 24.81I4 ý2174ffl 80, 187 51,5<? 11.6
!zuela........................ .............. 17,856 512 .......... ... ,5 41.,89 Il08 4i;,273 20841
ir forelîn countries............ ................ 2,9865 95e 5.0 1:4.31 4.73 969 4.4 _ 4:.M3

Totale, foreign'CoUntriee ............. .3,6,3 ,4~S .386,1 l4.886,706 19,0,1 59815 413,217 8.057
43,38.164 1 M50.S e33e2) 2967,487 2840.9 1411,471 786.0 178.399.803

Grand Totals ............ ........ .....{ 69M,429 887,601,657 "027.5

àet Oats, Barley . an Flux lu Stoe at Termiulu £lmvtws ad ut Public Elev.tors in thlo Euat
for the Week .uid D.eube 6, 1912.

Wheat--Grades

15526............. .......... ..
Nort!hem .................. .......

Wb*.......... ............

Totale. Wheat ...................

Oas-Orades

Terminals

Bushels
31,136

828,4M6
1,358,ff4
1,217,460

145,337

99,188,303

Public
Elevators
East. Dlv.

Bu5hels
5q,678

258.478

1,118,0u1

Public
Terminalsevatrs

Totals

Buabels
92.80

59*0.378

13,281.317

Totals

Barley GradesTerInals

No. S Ex~tra ubl
No. 8. ý......................3 U1 k.19
No. 4 ................... .... 1 ,57

Raid ....................... 20.3t14
Rejected.................116.9u8
Other.....................105

Total,, Barley.... ............. 779 1-48

FIa --- Grades Terminals

i. ~1~ I -,- Il -

.. ........ 1........... ........

................ ........

tale, Gata ....................

Bushels
24,870

4683,178
192,394
210,149
171,579
112.(159
825.278

1.64704

Buahels 1 Busbels

3,171.09l1 j4,870,702

No. 1, North-Western Canada.........
No. 1, C. W......... ........... ..:*.
No. 2. C. W...........-ý............
Rejected ........ ....... _........ .
Otlier ..................

t Buckwb.,eat

Totala, 83ax-....... .............

Busbels

f.40,769
178.755
55,445

Public
Illevatorg,

Hat.1>v.

Buahels

35 (L45

lo0025

M87.467

P blic

East. Dlv.

Buahels

18,378

8.180

----
M87,191 81,98

Totale

Bugele

20,8147
178.755
226>11

,41

2().a02
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BRORE TREASURY BILLS IN LONDON

Report on Toronto's Loan--Quebe's Tinancing of
Good Roads Och.me

Following the Province of .lberta's recent payment of 5%4
per cent, on *7,500,000 tr'easury bills in London, the city of Van-
couver laut week plsced $2,500,000 in six menthe' bis at 51h2
per cent.

.Another uiga of the times, says a cable message to the
Montreal Star, is evideat front the fact that the under'writers
are saddled with 85 per cent. of the New South Waleo Gov-
ernmtent 's 4 per cent. loan for $15,000,000, isaued at 99 %/.

The publie also made but sinail respanse in the city of
Christiania%' 4 per cent. boan at 96%/.

Oost of Ploating Toronto'. Loan
Respecting the negotiations by the mayor and the trea-

surer of Toronto in connectîon with the floating, of £1,20,oo
r sterling 12 months' treasury bis of the city, bearing intereatat 41/ per cent., maturing .&ugust 1, 1913, the treasurer in a

report to the civie treasury board, says that the cost of flost-
îng the boan was merely the nusia charges încidentaI to any
uimilar transaction, namely: Bankers' and brokéers' commis-
sion, 1-16th per cent. respeetively, making 1-8 of 1 per cent.,
or £1,500 sterling; English stamp duties, one shilling per'£100,or £600; net las on exchange, $222.43, or say £45; Mayor,$

-and treasurer 's expenses, as already reported te council, £345.
"These latter persanal expenses, however, by the personal

delivery ef the bonds in London were more than doubly offset,
and qite a saving to the corporation was effected," hoe adds.

"These particulars were enteied in the minutes of the trea-
sury board and have always been open te inspection by any
member entitled ta the information.
Purposes et Bonds

".The bonds deposited in London' as security for the boan
,,re issned for the f ollowing purposes: Main sewers, £662,400;-
Ashbridge's bny improvement, hýospitals and public park s,
£211.000; waterworks purposes, £315,900;,total, £1,189,300.

"I1 hesitated te give the full particulars- of the cost of 1fnt-
ing the loan outaide the memtbers of the trensury board with-
out the knowladge af our London bankers, who acted for us,
but ha-ving obtaiued their full consent, I have now the pleasure
af Presenting the foregoing report.

",Tho credit of the eity stalds high in London, or such alarge loan could. net have been ffoated on the terme secured, iu
view of the condition of the meney market thon and inee

Quebec's Good Roada Programme
The Quebec legislature hiave passed the reoioutions and the

bill based thereon, relative ta the government 's good roads pro-gramme. The bibi authorizes thxe provincial treastirer te con-
tract aueh bons as may be neeesaary ta carry out the purposes

ol the act, but the said loans sbaill not exceed the auml.,
$110,000,000, at a rate of interest of flot more than four asi
a half per cent.

The bill provides that those municipalities which tale a
vantage of the set shail psy an interest charge of twop
cent, on the surn of money supplied by the government. T
principal alteration froma the good roads act of last year
thst the provincial goverumeut and flot the municipalities 'W.
borrow the necessary funds, which can thus be done undor bc.
ter conditions. The resolutions on the good roado prognz
were again under consideration. lHon. Mr. Caron stated the go
ernment had not ehangea its opinion over the mhnner of rai
ing the *10,G00,000 loan, the change was due to the chang4
condidons of the money market.

Offer by London Houes
Mr. Gault, of Montreal, questioned the provincial tre

surer on the matter, remarking it was only for the last tiizi
months the Marney market has been unfavorable.

The provincia treasurer went into detais, saying t]
money market had beg= to become tightened in ÂpriF la,
Mr. Mackenzie also referred to the offer he had reeeived fro
a London banking bouse last September at 94 net for the go
erninen tfour per cent. bonds, but as the offer earried conditioi
that a million and a half issue be taken, it had to be deelin.E
as the amount required at the time was under that figure.

The provincial treasurer gave the nains of the Lon4 4
banking house. It was Messrs. William Montague and Cli
pany, London.

INTERNATIONAL BANK RESIONATION

Mr. Roland Gomery has resigned bis position as secri
tary of La Banque Internationale. His resignation wiIl tak
effef t on Tuesday. .He bas been off ercd the position of mai
ager ft.r Mr. A. B. d'Aoust, for sonne time connected wît
Sir ýRj4olphe Fora et.-in a new bond busiiness.

Aomigto the rec >ord of banik shareholders as on DE
cemaber 31-'t, 1911, Mr. 0. B. d'Aoust helid 17,990 shares c
.stys-k of La Banque Internationale, on which *$î7,qciû ha
been paid, and Madame E. B. d'Aoust held 2,500 shares 0
which $25,ooo had been 'paid.

THE MONARCH LOFE ASSURANCE COMPAN)
Head Office, Winnipeg, requires the services of two sticcessf,
young men to take positions as Managers at points in Wes
ern Canada. The position ls 'are, worthy of consideration (
capable persans who cari furnish good records and test
monials.

STOCKIS AND 3O N DS-CN'flNqUED F ROM I "AGE-~983
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-N-VESTMENT OFFERINGSI

Investment of January incarne
The most favored Canadian Municipal Debentures are
now selling at lower prices than have prevailed since 1907.
Investors anticipating January Dividends may take advan-
tage of -thi* pportunity by purchasing now for delivery
after the first of the year.

Write us for a list of offerings.

Woodf Gaind-, and Compa,,

SOUND INVESTMEb"NT"» BONDS
PROVINCE 0F NEW BRUNSWI1CK iCnutrantee), 9%, DUJE 1931- ............. 41,.'CITY 0F OTTAWA 4%, DUE MAY, "ii......................MUNICIPALITY 0F SOUTH VANCOUVER 4%, l)E16.......... ....CITY 0F WESTMOUNT (~Cote Si. Antoine), 4%ý,, DUE 194.............4,25,
ROLLAND PAPER CO., LTD., 6%, DUE 1937 ..........................
CANADA STARCH CO., LTD., 6.DUE, 1930............ ....... ............. 6RITZ-CARLTON HOTEL CO. OF MIONTREAL %,DUEý 1942 ...................... 530,,

Full particulars of these and otkers will be sent mi aptlicaition

C.ý MEREDITH- & COMPANYie LIMITIED
MONTREAL LONDON, ENG,

1913 ANNUAL REVIEW'
of tlhe

MONETARY Tl"IMES 0F CANADA
Constitutes a ver>' encyclopedia of deperidabIe financial, commercial and inisurance information.The Review wiUl be divided ilito five main sections-all careful>' iindexed.In point of mernt and interest it will eclipse any Review that hit5 ever beiore been issuv4 b>' us.

1913 ANNIJAL REVIEW,%
Rend it for interest-thenà keep ît for reférence

SINLECOPIES 50 CENTS
Special rates when ordered in quantittes Order Now

THE MONETARy TIMES 0IF CANADA
Head Office: 62 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO

Branches: WINNIPEG MONTREAL LONDON, ENGLAND

December 28, 1912.
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INVESTMNENT OFFE RINGS
Il

Can'adian Estates
Company, Limited

CALGARY, CANADA,

GENERAL INVESTM ENT
AGENTS

Bankers-STANDARD BANK 0F CANADA
Solicitors-JONES, PESCOD & ADAMS

Directors-
JOSEPH RUSE, S. S. CUMMINS,- G. de C. 0'GRADY

Real Estate lnterests Manage

This CaInpn e in dlose touch wlth Western Canada Ioterets,

valuations. or reports.
Mortiages Placed on îrmproved City proprty sud Pati Lands, In

large Or suail sura, at the rate of elght pet cent.

Governi.ment
AND

Municipal-
Debenus

Yielding from 4%0'to 6%.

ONTARIO SECLJRITIES CO.
UIMITEI>

89 Yonge st 288 B*hpagae St
TORONTO, ont. LONDON, E.C.. Erng.

Bonds for Invcstmcnt
We own and offer li lots ta suit purchasers,

wel scurd irt Matgage B9nds ai PÙblic
utility ad In4utulCrvaln ieth
llshed earn~Ing power, at rates to yîcwd fr
S% ta 6%~%.
we saa be peased ta foard on requet pur

janurylsto'~old ffer i bch comprIses
a selected lîat af Bonds of this character
whlch we have purchased alter careful 9tudy
and Investigationi, and which we recooemend
fer investment.

Write f#r our jan'uary List of Off.ringi

Eastern Securities Co., Liintted
INVIESTMENT B3ANKERS

157 S. Jaes Sreet92 Prince William Street
MONTREAL, QUE. S.JHNB

C ALGARY
INVESTMENTS

CITY PROPERTY,
Retail, Wholesale and
Manufacturing Sites

PROPERTIES MANAGED

0. G. Devenish & Co. Ltd.

0. 0. DBVENISH W. A. MATSON 0. S. WOLVBRTON

Ararong Block, CALGARY
References: Traders BankBank aiNova Sctia. Dune or Bradutreets

Ailoway and Champion
BANKERS AND BROKERS

Members Winnlpegt stock Bxchanite

362 & 667 Main St. -WINNIPEG, Ma

The Difficulty of
Making a Choic

The averae man who hâs- money to
Invest flnds great clif ficulty in choosing

-. among the various investment issues list-
.d on the Exchange. Inorder to mue a
ce refui selection he has olten to look back
through the annual reports of a numberof
companles for several years, and this
entails a considerable ainounet of time
and trouble. 1

Havlng this situation In mmnd, we have com-
plled a comprehensive bookiet, entleld-

CANADIAN PREFERRED STOCt
whlch contains in concise form full par-
ticulars of thircy of the best known
Canadian prefcrrcd stocks, including ail Informa-
tion necessary for the formation of an opinion of
thoir lnvestment valuè and respective monits,

McCUAIG
(Menubers Monits

Los. 4
;k Exchange.)

EAL

Volume 49-
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INVESTrMENT

B~onds for Investmerits
$ 100,000 City of Sor el, P.Q., 5% 1952. .

76,000 Municipality of Cartierville, P.Q., 5%,
1942.

9,500 School Municipality of Youville, P.Q.,
5%, 1952.

At very attractive prices.

it. Cyr, Gonthier & Frigon
103 St. Francols Xavier St. - MONTR&AL

IELL TBL.: 'MAIN 2701 - 519

'i

SOFFRINGS

TORONTO LONDON DUBLIN
Ontario England Irelarid

The Alliance Investment Co.
(CANADA) LIMITED

INCORPORATRD 1906.

ofWestern lnvestments
Ail Klnds

HSADI Ovracxt

711 FIRST ST. W.. CALGA
Malcolma E. Davis, Il. A. Maclean, L. F. McCî
Managing Director. President. Sec. and

RV
an1;Td,

Treas.

CANADIAN ]BOND$
AND DEBENTUREBs
Bought, Sold and .Appraised

W.* GRaAJAM ]BROWNE, & CDo.
222 St. James Street .. MONTREAL

Drent, NVoxon.. & Cou

Members

Toronto

Stock

Exchange

OANWAOA

UffE

anuaaive,

OREDERS EXECUTED ON ALL EXCHANGES

ancouver
BRITISH COUt

About 6,ooo acres on and
Sounad. Nearly ail good ag
balance well timbered.

$12.50- AC R'

,ARK
toria, B.C.

A. J. KBsuIrr, Prneldnt P. A. TH0-%1SONý Vioe-i'reWcnt

NESITT, THOMSON & CO
LIMITED

OND* AO INVEffTMENVT
SEO UNI IES

Telephont O I'TAWA BANK BUILDING
MAIN 817 MONTREIAL

The Canada Securities
Corporation, Limited

F. IL Mank,,wrlMa~

INVESTMENT SECURITIES.
Government, MunidbPal
and Industrial Ronds

DOMINION EXPRESS BLDG. - MONTRFAL,
NMÇK1N'NuN B1.)(. 14C R ,L
Toeo~o - T. LNn4

J. & L. M. W OOD
Memberu Miontreal Stock Exchange

Investment
Securities

Domiion Expreu Building, MONTREAL
Standard Bank Building, TORONTO

ýcember 28, igi2.
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I INVESTMENJ

YORKTON, SASK.
1NVESTME NTS

The Town of YORKTON, on account of its
splendîd location, is growing steadily. It
is flot a boom town. Its future je assured.
Wise învestors are buying property liere
noiv. Write us for information regarding
investments.

A. TOMLINSON &
YORKTON, SASK.

Co.

TARY TIMlES Volume, 9.

LOFFRERINGS

Martin & Hargreaves, Limited
Real Eiate and Investnient Brokers

AGENTS FOR
London and British North Amenîa Company, Limited.

Vancouver, B.C. * and London, Eng.The Great Dominion Land Company, Limited .. Vancouver, B. C.London and Saskatchewan lnvestment CDompany, Limited.
134 econ Avnu. @~h Sskatoon, Sask. and London. Eng.134 ~ ~ ~ SeodAeu-ot Saskatoon, Sak.

DOBEREINE
Real Estate

General Brokers

YORKTON

Il

Loaî

R BROS.
îvestments

ns and Insurance

- SASK.

i. . BAatuy C. R. LooGAN W. C. ROWE

Bagley-Logan Investiment Co.
Real Estate and Financial Agents

General Brokerit
INSIDE ED)MONTON INVEST-MENTS

OUR SPHCIALTY
Audltors and Accountante

633 Firet Street- .. * EDWfONTON, Alta.
Referëees: Bank of B. N. A.. Imperiai Bank

Some excellent Bond Itivestments:

COLOI1AL COAL CO 'MPANY, Limited 6't
(earrind 25% bon"s stock)

ONTARIO & MANfl'oB, FOuR miLLs.
Limft.d. 6'. (carryiog 10% bonus gtoek).

RIOI&DON PULP & PAPER COMPANY.
Lirnitr.& 6,&

THE THOMAS DAvIDSoN MFG. COMpANy.
Limjte, 6'.

price and patrticulars upon arplicattio.

CANAIA INDIJSTRIAI BONI)
Corporation, Litmlted.

TORONTO MONTREAL LONDON, Eng.
85 Bay Street 138 St. James St. 39-41 New Broad St.

Orders for The Moitelar Times 1913 A nnua?
Reviewv are now bezng, taken - 50 ct:. per- cosy

ANOTHER LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Application will be Made at the next session of DominionParliament for an act to incorporate the Preferential LifeInsurance Compa*ny, with head office in Toronto, to carry onthe business of life insurances. Mr. A. S. Lown, Toronto,
is solicitor for the applicants,

The American Central Insurance Company has beenllcensed to tranSact fire and tornado insurance in the pro-vinces of Manitoba, SaskatcieWa;n, Alberta, and British Col-
umbia. Mr. W. P. Fess, Winnipeg, has been appointed chief
agent.

Application wil be inadeto the Dominion Parliament, atthe present session, for the incorporation -of the Middlesex
Trust Compan~y, with power to carry On the business of atrust and loan company. Messrs. Gibbons, Harp>er and Gib,-
bon, London, are solicitors for the apphicants.

SASKATOON
CANADA

We make a specialty of Insîde, Trackage
and Revenue..hearing Property.

ALAN SPROATT# an nurne SaSkatoon, SaSk.

"MUNICIP AL BOND SALES
FOR 1912.-

That' s the naine of the annual comnpilation Macde by THE BOND>BUYER of every municipal hond issued in the Ujnited Statesand of the important issues in Canada. This volume shows thedate of issue, naine of pucchaser, and amoutt purpose, Interestrate, maturity, price and iflcore basis of each issue. is .sentfree to, every subscriber te, TISE BOND BUYER. Separatecopies 85.00
THE BOND BUYPR is a weekly. cumulative, financizt recordrontainEn a compiete history et over 3,000 rallroad, industrialand miscellaneous companies, showing dividends, payable andex-dîvidend dates, stock. note and bond iasues, recelvership,,reorganizations, lisýtin9s, earnlngs reports, litigation, etc., etc.Alan maintains a complete municipal bond dcpartment.

Send io-dcsy for free cofiy (mietstioing the ** Ties 1>

THE BOND BUYER
25 W est Broadway - New York Cýty

STOCK BROIÇERSOSIER & HAMMOND, FINANCIAL AGENTS
21 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO

Dealers in Governnient, M~unicipal, Railway, Call, Trust andMiscellaneous Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng., NewYork, Montreal. and Toronto Exchanges Bought and Soidon Commission.

The capital stock of the Canadian Ta1c and Siiics Corpany, Limîted, has been increased from. $ 15o,o00 to $200,0C
The number of dircctors of the Canadian Collieri~<Dunsinuir>, Limited, lias been iincreased from ten to twelv
The capital stock cf Messrs. Green and Company h,been increased from $75,ooo to $îoo),ooo, by the issue Of 2newr shares of the par value of $îoo each.
The North American Accident Insurance Comnpainy hibeen granted, an initial license to transact in Ontario acCdent, sickiness, and plate glass insurance, for the term, Dcember, 1Q12, to Junse, Ic13,
Messrs. C, G. de Tonnancourt, J. Versailles, W, 1Hayes, F. Bir-on and L. A. Savivnac. ail of Montreal, wl

apffly to the present session of the Dominion Parliament fian act to incorporate La B.anque Inmnobiliere, with powerdeal in real estate, hypothecary and privileged dlaims; ar.to borrow and lend money. The compamy's head office wibe at Montreal.. Messrs. Blair, Laverity and Hale, MOntrea
are sOliCitors for' the applicants.

1
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CANADIAN AGENCY, LIMI TED
LONDONý, ENGLAND

OMPIe Street, (Bank)

OFFICES IN MONTREAL, P.Q.; EDMONTON, ALTÀ%.- CALGAIRY, Ai-TA.; SASKATOON, SA'sK.

Government, Municipal Ik Corporation Bonds and Debentures
>Bought $Md Sold. Issue* made In London.

Pum's Bannk, Llmited
BANKERS

B&nk of Montrasil Me«re. Glyo, Mîli. Cuarrie & Co.

NORTH WEST SCH OOI. BONDS
To Yi.ld 6 per cent.

Particulars gladly-submitted.

H. O'HARA C OMPANY, m,',b".xe1t&nooO
LONDON, El". TokOtowr, Oort. Wxu.peo, MAs3.

MUNICIPAL
DEBENTURES

are now yielding a higiier interest return
than ait any tinie in 20 years With the
exception of the Pantic Year of 1907.

We eau seU debentures to yiold from
5% to Oy% înterest.

Particulars gladly given. -onj request"

C. H. BURGESS & C0.
Traders Bank Building - TORONTO

REI1 N VE"*S TM ENTl q
Thosc contemplating the oeâmetmout
of January interest should take advan-
tage of the low prices at present pre-
vailing. Vaues usually appreciate after
the turn of the year. Consuit us now.

Royal Sec'urities Corporation
Limited

TORONTO MOPITREAL QUBBEC HALIFAX
OTTAWA LONDON, Rng.

The Perlodical Payment
Plan of Investlng

W. have dra-tun u> thii plan alter a carefui
conlidiration of the meanr butl adapted t. the
need, of the Canadian ipvtugr.

Wr have publùjhtd a bookk:t relling .1 the
jNucc ii hai gained in tht United .Statu and
wiih em'r .wun dieni in Canada.

Wrîte todlay for the Biookiet,

GREENSMIELDS & COMPANY
Meub*r, Meestrial Swde Exchange

IL§on Montroal paris

6%. INVESTMENTS
ô'% bonds, iecured by firit mortgage and ,afqguarded in
e.wery poisible 'usa>' b>' thorough inve*st4ation of the aiet,
earningi andl management of the ist '1 ç comupaies, art

the oit attraictive .141types of in'vuutnu.
Tht follaousiug a>pial to conser'uati've in-
veit.ri ai amapt>' meeting ail rtquireamets :

EARN M(;«
AMeuot.n Soiu Book CO. a tii,.. blond Itergpet
Cenada. Int.ri.k. Uine a tinies bond int.r.t
Intern.tinei UIIIng CO. 4 turne, bond nteret

Furlher particulari ona reçuuit.

Torooto, A. . AMES & CO. Mote,Uni . Bxak ye nua.
Building lav.stu.nt Bungkom uidn

Buy Bonds Now
The. condition of tiie bond rmarketat prseett
affords the. con3ervative isn'estor an appor-
tunit7 of investing bis surplus fundu at very
attractive yields.

Good and uafe bonds ylolding 6%7 and
over are being oftered by us, and 01n
request we shall b. plessid to send
fuill partcur.

J. A. MACKAY & GO., Limit.d
Gumtdlaa DuUs.t - MONTREAJL
Royal Damk Udal4lg TORONITO ID

cember 28, 1912.

Nlontreal,
Royal In, rance

Building
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H.- STUTCHBURY :INV'ESTMENT
COAL AREAS TIMBER ýLANDS

Jackson Block, East Jasper Avenue - EDMONTON, ALBER1

It is Important British Columbi
that you invest your funds at once if you wish Investm ents
to take advantage of the present favorable
market. Absoluteiy high-ciass Investnient propositions In

Coalor Timber Lands. W. handie none but whatWe bave to ofl'er a choice list. of MUNICI- ame personsll inspected sied canti b guaranteed.
PAL AND SCHOOL BONDS suitable for Farin and Fruit Lands that wilI show a good
Gcivernment Deposît, Sinking Fund Trustees, return for the, investor.
Life Companies Investments, Fraternal linvestmnents under the. personai supervision of

the, senior members of the. Rrmî.Societies or Private Investors.
Correspondence Invîted. Thompson & Carper, Lt

N A Y & J A M ES %*BakoOtwaB1dg., VANCOUVER i
Bond Exchange Building -REGINA, Can. Bankers: The. Quebec Banik

WE HAVEBulmer, Downie, Reid & Ou
Throo Attractiyo IllYestIllOtsREL ST E OK S

To Offer Couservative Investors 1102-3-4 McArchur BIdg. -WINNIPEG,

Writ forpaflicuaïsWish to announce that they have
associated with their WholesaleNATIO AL FNANC CO.Farmn Land Department a Retail

Limited 1Branch fully equipped to supply
HEAD OFFICE: VANCOUVER, B.C. choice farms (wild or imnproved)

Stocks, Bonids mnd Guaranteed Investmenlt$ nWsenCndi
Toronto Office: 10 Adelalde St. E. Capital, $1,0,00eo Post Office Drawer2871, WinnipegC

Royal Canadian Agencies, Limited The Canadian Appraisal Co., Limil
(Members Winniipeg Stock Exchange)

SCIENTIFIC VALUATIONS FOR INSURANCE,DIRECTORS: IACAAN TE UPS.W. SAN FORD EVANS, J. C. McGAVIN, H. F. MYTTON. J. M. SAVAGE. IACANDOHERPU oss
SECRITAny. N. J. BLACK, Correspondence solicited.

INVESTMENT BROKERS Head Office: 4 HOSPITAL ST. ... MONTRI
300 Union Trust Bldg. - WINNIPEG, CANADA MeKINNON BUILDING ... .... ... TOROr

When you go to, Calgary, A1,bert-,
BE SURE AND VISIT

THE BOWNkESS ESTATE
Messrs. J. HEXTALL & CO. 292 SU, AVENUE WEST, CALGARY 3612, 2"

wiIl be pleased to show you the property at any time.

FURTHBR REVISBD EDITION ON THE, PRESSWJ .5 1-- -!! -It a 1 By FRED. W. FIELD s: Orde.rr
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INVE STMENT OFFE RiNGws

BRITISHI COLUMBIA

ALVO von ALVENSLEBEN Limited
Real Estate Agents

FIRST MORTGAGES
PROPERTY

FARM LANDS

Mead Office

ON CITY

TIMBER

Financlal Brokers

REAL ESTATE -'VANCOUJVER

AND VICTORIA

FRUIT LANDS

a Pacic Building, Vancouver,
Branches et VICTORIA,
BERLIN, GERMANY

Campbella River
VANC OU VER ISLAND
The Choicest Tract of Timnber for Sale to-day
in B. C., comuprising 30,500 acres, inctuding 12
miles of Logging Railroad and other imnprove-
nients costing over $300,000.00.
This property will treble in value atter Panama
Canal opens.

If intertited, owsre for full particstars.

The Dominion Investors' Corporation
Limilel

202 Windsor Blk. - EDMONTON, Alberta
lefrne: &IEEWUAUTS BlANK OF CAINADA.

'VANCOUVYER, British Columia
offers splendid inducements to the investor. Write-

JAMES GILL, FinacialIAgent
ReeecMemnber Vancouver Stock Exchange

Royal Bank of Canada. 439 Richards St,., Vancouver. 8.0.

COAL

B. C.
B.C4 , NANAMQ, B.C~,

LONDON, ENGLAND

OLOFIELO), KIRBY & GARDNER

WINNI4PEG
IN,,u.um- oî C.àn&. Lit,.

London 0f1iec

victoria, B.C.
The. fluait port on the North Pcific

%%e biandie City propritles, farm11, tinber, coal
lands and miniinj< propoisittiiNs and invest
clients' mnoitey cier (in firat1 nortgagc or

agreemta( of sale.

J. H1ALLIEWELL & GO.
130 &oad St., VICTORIA, B.C.

Bankem; GshIe:
Canadian Bank of Commaerce, HaIlewell. Victoria. Coe.A..C. ith

THE NORTIIERN TRUSTS CO.
HEAD OFF1 ICE

GREAT WEST LIFE BUILDING, WINNIPEG

Our strong western directorate is a guar-
antee that any business entrusted to us wilI
receive proper, businesslike attention. We
invite correspondence.

GEO. F. GALT.

1. A. M. Ahlas
G. W. AlTân
jas. H. Asàd.wa

RT. RILEY. OSO. R CROWE
Mansiing Director Vicepidkent

DIRECTORS;
P. Btr"
D. K. Ettiot
0' V. H»"O
A. U&cDooold
1. A bkD*agall

R. 1). MeNasgktes
A. Mi. Nantes

j
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VANCOUVER
British Columbia

Ail enquiries for information regarding
IlThe Pacific Coast Metropolis of Can-
ada " will receive my immediate
attention.
Revenue-prod ucing properties netting
from 8 to 10 per cent. on the purchase
price.
First mortgages on improved property
netting. 7 pet cent. Principal and
interest guarant eed.

Bankers

DAVID
6 Winch Building

BANK 0F TORONTO

B. BOYD
- Vancouver, B.C.

caille Addrea: " DAYBOYD " Vancouver.

WHNAT ARE YOU GOEPEO TO DO ABOUT IT?
WESTERLN CÀANADA
la the. country of the. twentieth century. Whynot hare ita ProsPeritY?
WO are b constant touch with the market, and cao give yot eXCePtionall
meney.makerq in Saskatoon Reai Estato.

Always glad to give you informatîoon.i Write us.
H. A. BRUCE REALI Y CO., Saskatoon, Canada

W hen Investing in
Western Canada

LANDS or CITY PROPERTY it
will be to your advantage tocomrnuni-
cate with

R. H. SMITH & GO.
Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan

We roter you ta the Canadian Bank of Commerce or
the. Board of Mrallo of the City of Mooso .Jaw.

If interested, WIRB at OUR EXPENSE for Particulars regarding
oxceptional apportun itica for SAPE, SOUND> INVPSTEE.NT

Thne Walch Land Go,'
LANDS TOWNSITES REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

SERAn oi'pICH:
Northurn Crown Banik Building, Winnipeg, Canada

Branch Offices -Con federation Life Bldg.. Toronto, Ont.
7 Ctr teet. iCalgary. Alta. Walter Scott BdM0., MooreJaw. Sa.sk.

ceta hsnbe..Sask&toon.Saak. 123 Pender Rt. West,Vancouve,B.C.
Our extensive connections and expertonce enale us to liandle

your buiness wlth safety, ev.n.emy and disatch.

I1NVESTIGATE RED) DEER
WmI b. ervdby# lUn«of Railway--Good P.wer
Paclltbo.Ahudaioe of Coal-Central Locatio.
ATTRACTIVE INVESTE2'T OPPRIR By

MICHENER, CARSCALLEN & CO.
RED DEER, ALBERTA

The Rounding Land Co., Limit
(Members Regina Real l3state Board)

REAL. ESTAT]
Loans: Insuranc

Specialits ln Business Sites
and Regina Acreago

Private funds invested on improved first mortg:
security at 8%

REGINA SASK.

FARM LANDS CITY PROPER"i
GOAL LANDSý TIMBLR 'LANI
Being quÎte an extensive owner of British CoIun
Timber Lands, Alberta Coal and Farmn Lands, Prospec
purchasers should communicate with me before invest1

JOHN MORRIS, Realgy and FIinclal Bro
122 McDOUâàALL AVE.. EDMUN~TON4, A]

i Representlng

i dnburgh Lif.

Caledolan Ina,
Sateakbrok.,s. Filsnnea l Iaupmu.. AgenIts Roceseter Germa

National Plate 01VANCOUVER MARINE (LLO

PATTUr4SON &GUNI
INVE8TMENT BROKERS, REAIL EsTATE

LOANS AND IrSURANCE

Farmer Building, WINNIPEG,

LOIJGHEED & TAYLOR,, Limii
F174W.CIAL AGENTS. CALGARY, Alto

IN W la thse tlrn. te accure valomble tarai lamc
Alberta et low pile.. Wc have large tracts foi

R IA,
)d opportuinitiE
vestfliCfts in 1
able Buildin'g

volurS
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CANADIAN CITY AND TOWN PROPERTIES, LIMITED
(of Liverpool,. England) (Capital - £200,000)

-Direct attention to their hlgh- fi-desroas of lin ding an absolutely
cimes residential euh-division a: safe medium by which they rnay
Moose Jaw as meeting te4 paricipate ini the large prof its now
requirements of those- being made in Western Canada

Moose Jaw ls Onie of th1e Most Raplly Growing Cilles
POPULATION MECITY TAI ASSESSMENTS
191 158 91 1,» 94 $944219 1911 - $27,774,194

Adre.. au otarie. t. [Io~11 Head 0111e in Canada
692 Stobart BIdg., Portage Ave. j,»C,1I Winuipeg s Canada

Port Arthur and Fort William
Warehouse Sites, Central Retail Sites, Water Lots

For information, location and prîces, address

RUTTAN & CO., Box 195, Port Arthur, Oui., Canada

W. G. HUN4T J. lH. HANNA

HUNT and HANNA
Valuators, Insurance and lnvestmnent Brokers

oanS (aMpty stecUfd iy fixt mnortgag.) placed at
11%. Properties, nanAged. Manfactwing and
business sites secured. Correspondence invited.

Alexander Corner - Calgary, Aibete

The Dominion Securlty Co.
DSALUR nm

Western Cana"a Farm LandIs
Ins1de Winnipeg City Property

&10 somet Sida. WINNIPEG, Mo.

KARI K. ALBERT
Speculative Investments
Send for Prospectus and FuU ParticuRrs.

708 1WCARflTHR 13UILOINO
WINNInPEG CANADA

INSIDEr-% PROPERT-Y
AND

SUBURBAN ACREAGE
CLOSE IN AT

REGINA, SWIFT CURRRNT
and WILKIE

Cathcart, Price and Bo'Yd, Itd.
2121 BeIv.uth Ave. -- - Ra

Meoibers Regina Re. Pstat. Bor
Referencma: Merehants Danbr o Cangtda

St Gieorge'-,s Heights
CALGARY, ALBERTA

"One f
Centre

le from the
of the Cîty"o

>Calgary's clioiest residential section. Every
city conveûnien(c, Street cars. Biuilding re-
strictions. Ali large lots. Overlooks St,
George's Island Park and the Bow River.
View of the Rýocky Mloutatins- for hundreds
of miles. The prices are iow and the terme
extend over t wo 5 ears. Write us for rnaps
and partîculars,

The Metropoltan Securltyl Co.

2M8 Sth AVENUE WB$T

CALGARY
London, England: Lvrol England

78 EmpiRE lua Messrs. NEwLusG, svN & C'Axi,
1710 lc(cAnuIV. 14 COOK S4TlRIElT.

OAKES LAINDO
Ç.stral City Pýrop.rty and
WiniP. Suberbon Acnsg.l
ARE OUR SPECIALTIES

Managers of - Co-operative Investments," Llmnit.d

Special Attention given to Investmnents for Non-resldent Cliet.

Refereaces: R. G. Dun & Ce., Bradstreets, or
Easten Townshiips Banki.

A-.-au

1010 and 1011 McArtbur Block, WINNIPEG, MaL.

December 28, 1912.
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Anderson, Lunney & Co.
Western Canada Invettments, Bonds,
riebeutures, Mortgages, Real Estate.

lamide City and Revenue Bearing
Property. Warehouse Sites our
Speclaky.

Cerresp.mdcnc Siilted -Eqgllsho French, Germa.

REGINA, SASK.

W. A. Faulkner &Company
STOCK B3ROKERS

909 MIcArthur Building, WINNIPEG

ROBINS01N & BLACK
Real Estate, Insurance & Financlal Agents

"CENTRAL W1NMI4PEc PROPERTIES A SPECIALTrY
Reference: DOMINIONI BANK

office 3 06 McArthuar Building, ýWINNIPEG

For
or

Choice Wareh<
Ind'ustrial Si
ln any flourishing Western
Canadian Cities, see

McC UTC HEON B R
ISEAD OFFICE:*

f07; Sgt1 A venue Weit - CALGARY
Branchi Offices :

Edmouiton, Alberta; Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan;
Saskatchewan ; Winnipeg, Manitoba ; and Toron

REGINA INVIESTMEP
Plrst Mortgages-Improved City and
Parma '1'ropunry - Estates lîandled

PEVERETT & BARRET
P. O. Bo. Reference-

647 Bankc of Nova Scotia, REGIN

G. J. ]LOVETI
Broker andi Financial Agent

449 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG,.
PHONE 7966

]British Columbia
Contalns 25,000 acres of rich f arm andi fruit lands,
timnber, minerai andi cai lands.
Railraada naw building wiil open up te settlers and
itivesters.
W. 3pecialize on British Columnbia lsvesamenta, andi cati
tell you about oi>portupitles ta ORT AT THE EGIN-
NIPiG in town lots. townsite suabdivisions or farnn,
tituber, minerai, ceai lantis anti water powers, whoieale
or retai!.
Your tanle andi atitreas on a post carti wll brins you
valuabie inf3rmation FREE 1

WRITE OR CALL

NatumI Resourcesl Security Co., Limited
Paid-up Capital $MON-00

Joint Owners andi Sole Agents Fort George Townite
612 Dowe Building, VODcooVer, B.C.

NIEW
,INDUS'

S. F.MAI

WESTMP1
BRITISH COLUMBIA
.IAL SITES ON FRASý

't, Rl Estate and Fbi
Ret4wence: Batnk ai Montreal

ROSS &
Real Eatat. and

Mlaluga

FINMANCDE SEC UNrI!ES
Limaitd

Agaeasaats of' gale
Dougbt and $Cid

Rgox 277 EDMON TON

RICHARD LONIEY & C
Financla Agents

MOOSE JAX%
CANADA

FARM LANDS, Choice Business and Ware-
bouse Sites, Hîgh-grade Residential Properties.

Investmients hanciied.
Correspondence soiicited.

Suite 102, Walter Scott BIdg., MÔOSE JAW, Saskatchi
Reference: Union Bank of Canada

Volui
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H. MACAULAY J. P. NICOLLS. Notary Publie

Macaulay & Nicolis
INSURANCE, FINANCLÀ%L
AND ESTATE AGENTS

414 Seymour Ste. - VANCOUVER, B.C.
- REPROBRWru4o -

C onecticut Pire Insurance Co. Dominion of Canada <haarantee
Sprlngfield Pire and Marine Insur- aud Accident lngurancs Vo.

anse Co. Royal Plate Glass Insurance Co.
Nova Scotia Pire Insurance CO. Liverpool Underwriters (Marine)
Palatine In urance Co..* Ltd., of Piremnan'a Fund Insurance Co.

London, 13nglAd (uool

HUNTER & BOORMA1I
Insurance and
Financial AýgentS

Roger Building, VANCOUVER, B.C.

Private investors and Companies con-
sidering British Columbia investmnents
would do well to write us for particu-
lars as to our methods of haridling
mortgage, funds for outside investors.

WILLIAM TOOLB GEQ* L. PEE?

TOOLE, PEET & CO.
Financial, Reul E.1at and Insurance Agents

Aepre.antlng .- lnvestmnent Dept. Canada Lite Assurance Co. Invest-
ment Dept. Imperial Lite Assurance Co. of Canada. Land Department
Canadian Pacifiç RailwayCo. Exclusive Agents for C.P,. *town lots in

CRI9ryýCALGARY. ALTA.

BAILEY. BURWASM. BAKINS
UIMITID

Real E.tate Mortgage Loma
Agreements of Sale

311 Toginr BIdg. .. EDMONTON, Mita.

rth Coast Land Go.
Motropolitan BIdg.

VANCOU VER
*up Capital ... ... 1

iltural lands alog therand runk Paiftc

Ltd.

1.,...
May ln

.rite-

Suk.

McGregr & Berry
REAL ESTATE and
INVESTMENTS

Irrîgable and Non-Irrigabie Land*

BURNS BLOCK, MAIN STREIET

MEDICINE HAT
Rdrece ank vi- Monirai

MOOSE JAW
I NVE STME NTIS
SOUND

if weC1L-hoceý 8re

and PROFITABLE

We control Blocks of the hlgh-
est class residential lots, ln
active demand, ini this pro-
gressive clty.

Business sites also a speclalty,

Wlite for iliformalltionI Io

HENRY Y. SMITH
Estate Broker

WALTER SCOTT BLOCK, MOOSE JAW,
SASK,

H. F. GORDON & O., Mt.
Winnipeg and

Western Investments
General Western Agents
luhe Guarantee Company,
of North America

Mckrthur Building, Wtwilpeg

-- MOMM"

ecember 28, 1912.
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G. S. WHITAKER & CO.
LIMITED

FinauciaI, Roal Estate and Insursuce
Revenue Produeini Properties. Calgary Business and lndustriel Sites.

Alberta Propertîes Appraised. Correspondence Solîited.

6og First St. West, CA L GA RY, Canada

J. H. C. WILLOUoNeY A. J. B. Sumuesa A, J. TROTTE

J. Il. C. Willoughby -Sumner Co.
Lands s Investmnerts : Mortgages .Insurance
127 2lat Street - SASKýATOON, Western Canada

Cable Code, A.B.C., 5th Edn.
London, Eng.. Office-The Dominion Agencies. Ltd., 195 Strand, W.C.

Osier, llammond & Nanto n
STOCKBROKERS

Crner et Portage Avenue and Mal, Street, WINNIPEG

Boy and Sali on Commission. STOCKS AND BONDS.
On Toronto, Montreal, New York and London Exchanges.

AIKINS & PEPLER
Real Estate - Investiments - Loatns

ESTATES MANAGED.
AIKINS BUILDING - WINNIPEG

Saskatoon 'City Property
Farm Lands,' Retail and Wholesale

MIGHTON. BELL &f TURNER
SAOKATOOýN. SASL.

For SAFE and PROFITABLI
INVIESTMENTS in

SASKATOON CIT'i
PROPERTY

Buolnoas Sites - Wholesale sites - Residentia
Property oýr Saskatchewan Farin Land1s

Write us.
Maps, Price Lista and ail information cheerfully given.

G. H. CLARE & CO.,, LIMITE[
MCKAY BLOCK, 2nd AVENUE,

Reference: ROYAL BANK OP CANADA.

Buffet Bonin Realty C(
REAL ESTATE LOANS INSURANC
WINNIPEG and ST. BONIFACE RE-ALI
200 Farmer Bldg., 333 Main St,Winnlpeg, Ca

William S. King Co. LOns
1107 McArthur Building Insurance

-WINNIPEG - Canada Stocks
Phones Main 1212, Main 37S' Bonds

SaSIk»We are OPen, to represent

REGINA, Sgsk d Progressive Ioan Co
Pa ny; also good strong Boa

CORRSSPONDBNýCB INVITEr>. Pire Insurance Comnpany.

BROOK & ALLISON
P.O. B3ox 94 ... Regina, Saak.

REPERBNCES.........{Duns& Bradstreet's Mercantile Agenc,RylEanfr of Canada.

A. PTrESONW. C. BERNER CITY PROPE RTY
A. PATTERSON & CO. FARM, LANJJ

3»dTrOrnto Street, MEDICINE HAT,MAberta INU A E 0F LL IN
P. O.BOXM INUR NE F L K

Referenoe: Union Bank of Canad.. Corespondence Invlted <Wa con trol some of the. Best Business Sites
In Medicine Hat. Estates Handled

ORDERS NOW BEING RECEIVED FOR THE

1913 ANNUAL REVIE
0F, THE MONETARY TIMES OF CANADA

Single Copies S0c. eacb, delivered postpaid
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THE OCCIDEN4TAL The Canada National
FIRE INSURANCE CO. Fire Insurance Co.

< HeadOfficeWAWANEA, MilSubscrlbcd Capital................. $2,055,400
A. NAISMITH, R. M. MATHESON, Capital PaId la ..................... 60,000

PRSDN.VICit-PRESIDENT. Net Surplus....................... 210,000
A. F. KEMPTON, D). KERR, SURPLUS TO POLICY HOLDERS.. 810,000

SEC. ANI) MGR. TREASURER. Board of Directoire:

SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL ... ... SDWA*M. P1reKi,fl:

SECURITY TO POLICY-HOLDERS ... 6,817.3,29.~m Rbno

Fuli Deposit with Dominion Goverrnnent Nîcha. Bawlf, 1). P. Spag.e. F. H. Alexander

Agents Wsnted in Unrepresleated Districte -MAlexianero:

birecdors.
B: P. Hutchïnga. P. 1), M.erdn, 1). R. Digsl .Tuyler. WK.,
R.8S. Pophain, M.!)., S. D>. Larier, F. N. Darkc, Reging, Aidirew Clral.
Victoria, Jonatha n k.iCer.. Van.o.ver.

Gemerai Agent for Canada- W. E. Pudger

CANADIAN-PHOENIX INSURANCE CO. Gucrai Fire insurance BUSIess Transacted
Business Solicited. Prompt SettIen.1ent Of 1.11404

Head Office * - - RANDON. Ueltb beral Policy

F. J. CLARK, Managing irection Head Office, 436 MAlIN STREETL'WI?*JP]EG
Winpa Aanc- Ore to . 'W,, Bing St. Wet Vancouver, B.C.. e5f Granville 8t.

Mes*ra. MctMemai Mller&Ce.,Beak et .. c.bIg Calgary, Alta., W7 Centre Si. Victoria, B.C., 1016 (onverntnent St.
Bdnýýooton, Altaý, ff JaNper Ave. W. Fatina,. Suab 1806 Scarth Street

UNONAtasESTABISHEI)IflUNO AtlasT Assurance C'o.
LIMITED OF L.ONDON, ENGLAND

(FIRE iNSURANCE SINCE A.D. 1714) ASUnd Incarne exceida .. $ 7,00,0»
Pendis (.Rildu4Su cap")uI exoed 16.I7»,0»

Canada Branch -ote T'h -opn' M<>atnalt prnilshv g- encuin n ieai
T. L. MORRISEY, Réuident Manager Consrvatve electIno PIcthe ever lieumite ain dibeTiarasiIt,

wben they hurn.
Norh-Wst ranh * - WuniegReal Agents who W<>rk-watnted In unrepresented distriet*.
Nort-wu lkuch innin Nrth-estDepartmrrent c. E. SANDERS. Local Manager, 310417

THOS. BRUCE, Branch Manager Nanton Bidg., Cor. Main and Portage Avenue. Winnipeg,
Tbonto Departoment: SMITH. MACKSNZIB & HALL. OuneralâAgeta.

MARTIN N. MERRY, General Agent .. TORONTO 24 Toronto Street. Toronto,

Agencies througbout the Dominion to OMATK fe .C naW rsnehM.naEr

WIN 1NIE FIRE

ASSURANCE COMPANY
Operating in Middle.West Canada
HEAD OFFICE ... ... WINNIPEG

ARTHUR C. BAILLIS. Mariager JAMES 0. M#ILLER, S.,ret.ry

Policies guaranteed by Nova Scotia Fire Insrnce Company

Hlead Office .. . . 112 Sr. JAmi-s Sm.v.-r MONTREAL

______________________________________Sir_ Iv . S. Clouaqton, Bart., Premident.
J.(;ardner Thompann. Vice-Preeldent and M1anaging Director.

Sir Alcxandre Lacoate,
M. Chevalier, Eeg,. Wm., Mat,,, achrtn.Ba. T. J. Drmnuond

Baq., At G. Dent, Eaq.. J. A. Rimti.,, Baq.. John Bina. Esg.T he nta io ireJ. W. Iinnie. Secrets,>.

Insurance Company iFl IUAC OPI
Authorized Capital$50 0.()
FULL, DEPOSIT WITHI DOMINION GOVERNMENT "G OAEIIFHEISR C OM
COL. JAMES WALICERs l>resient ::J. E. RIu<s Managing Dieco H. H. BEC K, Manager.

Ail comnmunicationa ta be addressed t,, the Conmpany. APPLICATIONS FOR AGBNCIES THROUOHOUT
THE PROVINCE OF ONTARIO ARP INVITE!)Head Office CALGARY, ALTA. TORtONTO - 01.05 AdeIali~e etret Ret
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Canada Branelh

'Head Offie,.Moa&teul

DIRECTORS:

e s g gSir Alexandre Lacoste.

M. Chavalier, Baq.
* g gWon. MolsonMapesn

Esq.
T. J. Drumoeond. Esu.

J. Gardner Thompeon.
Managr.

J. W. Binnie,
Deputy Manager.

THE LAWY UNION &ROCK INSURANCE CO.,unns
oc. LONDON< Pounded ln 186,

Assets exceed $4s,000.oeO Ovrer $8,000,000 lnvested in Canada
PIRE and ACCIDENqT RISKS Accepted

Canadia Head Office: 112 St. James St., Place d'Armes,. M 'on treal
Agents wanted in unrepreeted towns in Canada.

W, D. Mien, SuPerintendent IJ. E. E. DIC*CSON,
Accident Departgnent Casiadian Manager

Trhe Merchants Fire Insurance Company
020ROB H. Haus, JOHN H. C. DURAM,. FRsE. Pl Wviau,

Prehîdent Oeneral Manager Inapeotor
Total Security to Polkcy-holderu .... 410,001.0
Governient Deposit ........ ........... IGO1O,0.0

Me.ad OffIce-Nierchats Fire Building,
86 Adelalde Street East, Toronto

~Stoc \\~~<4 /Service

;urance possible çs

PROTECTION!I
For Your Building», Vour Liv.

.te.yotCp
Wwrteall. oecass

-i Servie U owea CreO ur

kg Wrste ~ahaa rthee clasnys

oinsuance ivn th.e. hu pi-
b le ervie al et st Ou

*vb l, LCL a syeua

We Seek an
to Convin'ce

Op portunity
You

that it will pay you in a great many ways ta establiali
and maintain regular business relations with tia strong,
conservative. but progressive Fire Insurance Institution,

The Acadia Pire Insurance Comp
la demonstrated .by the fact that for 50 years It lias met
and vaid all just dlaims promptly and with fairness. and
at the same lime built up ils reserves on a atrong Ùaala,
which ensurea security for carrying out ail Contracta,
making an ideal Company witli which to place your riask.

WE WOULD LllKE TO CORRESPOND 'cITH
AGENTS CONFIDE3NT 0F THEIR ABILITY TO
INDUCE AND CREATEB NEW BUSINESS.

THE ACADIA FIRE INSURAN
COMPANY

Head Office . HALIFAX, 1
R. K. ELLIOT.........Secy. and Treas.

WlnnIpeg Branch, Keewayden Building, Portage Aven
L, 0. C. WALKER .. .. Manager

Toronto Branch .. 8-10 Wellington S
G. L. MOORE...........Manager

ROYAL EXCHIANêGE ASSURAP
POUNDRD A.». 17M0.

$235,000,00
Rend Office for Canada

Royal Exchange Bidg.
MO0NTREAL

ARTHUR BARRY Manager
Correapondence invited f. 'e«r.
oponsible gentlemen ln unrepresent-
edl districts re tire and casualty
agenclas. Head Offie: Royal E3xchange,

SUN FIRE Inurnc'0
Head Office: Threadneedle Si., London, Englanc

The Oldest Insurance Company in the Wi
Catnadlan Branch- 15 Wellington St. E., Toroto, Ont.

H. M. BLACKBEURN, MeANAE RicuAs,> RUA. Ontario 1.1.1
TéoovolIINBOTHAM & LYON, PHoNE M. 488
Aosaii IRISH & MAULSON, Lii>., PHONER M. 896 AND~ 6

Agents Vanted In .11 Unrepresented DistisC

The LOI
tisa

To
Establialzed A.D.
Toronto Agents

Waterl oo

il «INSUnANCF, COMI:>AMES

Volut
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IENSURANCIE C OMNPAN'4IES

The
LONDON
MIJTUAL

Company
Established .1859

Mead Office:s 31 Seott St., Toronto
Assets December 31, 1911 ....... $96,906.76
Liabilities do ... 337,.306.07
Surplus do............ 589,000.69

Security for Polîcy Holders .... 967,910.97

The Strongest Canadien Noo-TarIff Company
A gowli q.uarqed in Iunropririntd Dùu'ktsr.
F. D. WILLIAMS, Managing Director.

Teotal Asst

<OreatlY i excetacf otiier
Pire Companfia>

Ma.nager for Canada
RandalI' Davidson

Resident Agents. Toronto
Branch

Evanis & ooeti

JOHN R, ROWELL,
Inspector.

,ALEDONIAN INSLJRANCE COMPANY
The. Oldest Scottluh Pire Offlcs

Head Office for Canada - MONTREAI.
J. G. ]BORTHWICK, Manager

MUNTZ & BEATTY, Remidont Agrnte
impIe Bldg., Bay St., TORONTO Telephone Mailn 66 ?

rire lnsursege Cemome. UamtSi. of PARIS. PRANOS
Captal toNly sub*cribei, Z5<X i>aid up............#

irRserv. Fond...........
Avallable Balance fromProllt a.nd Lots Account, ims,1W.ô0
Total Loties paid ta 31 t Deceaiber, 1911 . U.800.OOOAG
Net prerlni income in 1911 ..... ... ... S, 142.ile 15

Canailan Brandi, 94 Notre Dame St. W., Montrerd.
Matnager for Canais. MuRicz ioPumIws.

Toronto Offie. 18 Wellngton St. Latt
J. Hf. Zwaft?, Chief Agent.

/NORWICH UNIoN
IRýEJNSURÀNCEM

ETYLMIT]ED
)6SOIETY n~4I

l'Ib, Accidit &id Sicksa Eipiqmnr' UiblRly
HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA.. -

I

Plis$ eM
TORONTO

WTE ST ERN [NCORP'ORATKD 1851

ASSURANCE COMPANY Fire and Marine
.ses............over P:,000,00.00

Loaseg paidi amy. orgatization 50%OO

He.ad Office- Hon.ý GEORGE A. COX,
TORONTO, Ont. President.
W. B. BROCE, ~ W, .8ýMEKLE. C. C. POSTER.
Vlae-President. Gemeral Manager, Seoeetarr.

The Northern Assurance Counpany, Ltd.
of Losidon, Enu.

CANIDIuN BRANCHi, 88 NOTREs DAMS ST. WEST, MONTREAL

Accu iolated Fonda ..................... ....... $38,800.000
Applications for Ageaicies solcited in onrepresented districts.

G. B. MOIaZLV SoPt. B. P. Pasasoy4.Agt. RoBT. W.T'lys, Man. for Ca.

St. Peul Fire and Marine Insurance Go.
Pouaded 1883. ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA

"as Ovet ... . -... 208@.OO@
p.floyh.We.w S umaO,.- 1,..7.OO.OOO

This Comipany ha. on deposit with the AuthnrÏties fit Ottawa
Canadian Bonds to the valur of One Fitundrctd Sity Thoue5Zd
Dollars (9 1 0,00ffl for the sccu ri ty of Can;kdiian lPolîyhclder%.

Far Agrricy ContraLte (Pire) , comimunlcate witk' the followiril;
DALE & COMPANY, LIMITEI>.) Coirlatine Suilding, fontreul, W.,

<3eneral Agents for Province of Quebec.
DALE & COMPANY. LIMITID. i9 Wellington St. itait Toranto,

C3eneral Agenits for Province of Ontario,
AN DRHW% MI JACI< A SON. 169 Halbi Street, Halifax, R.S.,

Oeneral Agents for Province (A Nov a scotia.
WHITE & CALI<IN. 1'2M Prince Wýilliamn Street. St. john, fN.B..

Genecral Agents for Province of New Brunswick.
CHRISTBN8EN & GooDW%ýIN. '141 Sansome Street. %sn FrarnoismO

Cal., <Jeneral Agents fo r Province of British Columbia.
Agencles in the. Province% of MANITOBA,. SASKATCHEWAN,
ALBERTA. report direct ta the. Home Office ST, PAU L, Minn., U.S.A.

asilu Marins Dooortmu.nt,
DAI & DOPANT.UL, tiit. ritiSO uul;llsg monas$.m *à

1
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Assets exceed
Thirty - Two
Million Dollars

Head Office for Canada, Guardian BIdg., Montreal
H. M. LAMBER, Manager. B. E. HAROS, AssistantManager.

A"MSTNotow & OIWITT. Gaulerai Allent.

16-1a Leader Lune TORONTO

Bri tish and Cahaian Underwriters
NORWICH. England

G.uaranteed by the Norwich Union Fire Insurance
Society Limited, of Norwich, England.

Head Office for Canada:
12-14 Wellington Street est - TORONTO

JOHN B3. LAIDLAW. Manager.

BURRUSS & SWEATMAN
WM. JOHNSTONE

Toronto Agents.

Pirat British Insurance Company established in Canada, A.D. 1104

Phoenix Assurance Company, Ltd.
FIRE of London, Englancl. LIFE

Poumded 1782.
Toa eorose over........... ...... .. 490.1000000

Fire lse ai d .............. 428.W00.S0
Peoi wt ederal Oovernment and lnvestment IniCanada for securlty of Canadian n011e> holders only escoed 2,500,M0

Agens wanted In both branches. Apply to

J. B. " Paero Managerii.

100 St. Francols X(avier St, NMontrealI, Que.
Ail witI, profit policies talon out prior to Slst Deoember wi

11 
participat.

In four foul Years'reversionary bonus as at 1915.

BRITISH AMERICA
ASSURANCE CO'Y (FtRE)

lm.rorte Head Office, T'ORONTO

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS:
HONV. GEo. A. 00K. PreaidItnt W. HL BROCH, Vloe..Presidmct

ROBT. * ICKERDlKE, M.P. E. R. WOOD
E. W. COX GEO, A. MORROW
D. B. HANNA ALIOUSTUS MYER8
JOHN HOSHIN, K. C.. LL.D. PREDERIC NICHOLLS
ALEX. LAIRD JAMES KERR OSBORNJE
Z. A. LASH, K.C., LL.D. SIR HENRY M. PELLAIT

W. B. MBIKLH. Managling Director

Assets, ,ver $2,0100"00S
Lases pold &Ince orgeaigatlon ovor$3,0."0

Hudson Bay Insurane CO.
Head Office VA NCOUVER9 B.G.
Authorized Capital . $2,000,ü00,0O
Subscribed Capital .874,500-00

Paid-up Capital . .. 188,700.00
Investments in Cash .. .. 358,w28.25
SaCURITY TO POLICYHOLDERS ... 794,411.85

J. R. BERRY. Pres1dent. C. B. BERG, Oeneral Manager.
ONTARIO OFFICES:t Lumadeui Bidg., Toronto, Ont

W. WALKBR, Provincial Manager.

Eq4ultableAdJustinents Prompt Settlements

Moro Patiryholder, i
Caaada than any athi
Canadia Comspanj

COLONIAL<
Heasd O0 l

We cUonluct a gene
rates, and prompt S

Iwanted, to whomn libc

Volt.,

rNwu o tmrie

$2,0 00. 000
RESERVE F'OR ALL OTiE atuUTIea

9,802.074
>NET SUIRPLUJS

8,447.668
ASSF'S

ACENOIES THROUOIIOUT CANADA.

COMMERCIAL !UNIONI ASSUJRANCE CU1
LIMITHO. 0F LONDfON, ENGLAND

FINE LM99 MARINE ACCIDENT
Total Annual Income Ilxceeds ....., ......... $ 37,,00.0c
Total Assets Exceed............................. ._ IIS.O00OC
Total Pire Losses Pald......... .. ....... ....... $147*603.41
Deposit with Dominion Ooirernmnent .......... ........ $1.69.3

Head Office Canadian Branch. Commercial Union Bldg., M ontreal.
Jas. McOregor, Mgr. Toronto Office, 49 Wellngton St. E.
UEO. R. HARGRAPT. Uen. Agent for Toronto and C.unty ot York.

Economicai Mutual Firo les, Coliy of BdI
NEM> OFFICE - B ERLIN. ONTARIo

CASH4 ANDMUTUAL SYSTEMS
Toetal A*»"t, $600,000 Amenait et Rlek, $3,000.4

Gleverment Deposit S50.00
John IresAu V pudî n. a'. 5a 1a

THE ...
PIEINSIJ NCEQUITY COMPANY

HON. TiOS. CRAWFORD WM.. OlRERNWOO BRO1M
President Uen. Manager

Assets on January ist, ig911...$426,699. 64
Liabilîties " .... .211,318.44
Governmnent Reserve, Jan. Ist, 1911 162,664.13
Security to Poticyýholders .......... 378.045.35
The Equlty off,,,a $300,000 Soeurlty
In~ E»Os of Goverriment Roquls.mente

GENERAL AGENTS
MONTR14AL--Carson Brou. WINNIPEG-Brown Clarke Agen
SYDNEY--Younf & 14orway VANCOUJVER-W. S. Holland
REOINA-McCalluni Hill & Co. HALIPAX-Paulkner & Co.
CALOARY-OGeo. A. Lavis St. JOHN--J. M. Queen

Head Office - 24 King St W., TORONTi

[T he Chief Difficulty
tiiet confrionta the new mari entering the Lite Insurance P

1
ii

is the aecuring of GOOD PROSPECTS. This difficulty
ellminated when you write for an INDUSTRIAL COMP"
the debits of whlch are an inexhaustible mine for both ord
arv and indiastrial business.

GUARDIAN
ASSURANCE COMIPANY
EatabUashed 1821. C: LIMITED

. 1
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INSUR-ANCIE COMPANIIES

ALEX. MACLEAN
Manager & Secretary

Personal Accident Sickness
Employers' Liability Workmnen's Compensation
Fidelity Guarantee Elevator Insurance
Tealms' Liability Plate Glass

Automobile I usurance

HEMD OFFICE

Company's Building
61.-65 Adelaide Street East

TORONTO
Applications for agencies invited in

unrepresented districts

THE DOMINION 0F CANADA
QUARANTEE AND ACCIDE3NT

>INSURANCI3 COMPANY
Persoual Accident Insurance Guarante B3ondat
Sickness Insurance Plate Glanas Inmurance

Burglary In.4uranice

oFIiîCES :
TORONTO MONTREAL. WINNIPEG CALGARY

J. E. RoBEtRTs, President C. A. WilTiRs, Gen. Manager

BRITISH COLONIAL
FIRE INSURANCE COM1PAN1Y

Office- Royal Building, 2 Place d'A*rmes, Montreal.

S1PcÎÂL AGENTS WNAN'rml

M' WESTERN 'LIEFE ASSURANCE CO*
Head Office, Winuuipeg

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL - $$A

Thtis Cooepany's business han beeni exceptional in the history
of Life lusurance.

Increase in Asants first six montits of 1912, f65 per cent.
Increase in Surplus for sane period, 68 per cent.

Two District Managers wanted on First-dlass Contracts,,

ADAM REID, MANt. Dia. T. W. TAYLOR, PREIwsuTr.

INSURING YOLJR SAIARY
An accident and sicknesqs policy will insure to

youi the continuance, uf yotir salary duiring dis-

ability frontcidn or sickness. If ant injury

is suistaineýd ini a public ( onveyance the amount
of indemnnity payable uinder the poiicy is doubled.

>OR. YomNO ANDTORONTO RIceMONI ST8.IIRAI (OFFiCE' «'
FOR CANADA

The Imperial
Guarantee & Accident

Insurance Company
of Canatda

Head Office: 46 KING ST. W., TORONTO, ONT.

IMPE'FRIAL. PROTECTION
Guarantec InrNceii-

Accident I.uac
-ikness Insurance

Automiobile hisuirance
Plate GlIass lnsurajive

A STIRONG CANADIAN COMIPANY

Capital, S 00000. ovrnetDeposit,81,0.

ThecBrlish Col umbla LifckAssurance Co.
HEAD OFFICF - VANCOUVER, B C.

,Ato$s.de Capital. SI.".G.UM Sub.atibod Capital, AM,
1lp %i a , -j onâth ' M Pogers

V~cn.snsimNTPJohf .1. ltnnflSld, l». WS. Shatiord, .P.
Seretnry-C, V. Sîh'er Genr'a nI Maer - aitorl S. Unylu

UbnIýrn coatrâctu (Alred to izenerai and npclal ;igent

The Western Canada Accident
and Guarantee Insurance Go.

HEBAD OFFICE - WINNIPE0
1)iRECTORS.;

Thos. M. Milrov. M 1) , Presqident. E. Casa, Vice-President
Edward Brown T*hon. R Deacon 1, Hl Cottngham

R. M. Mathe.-on
R .BURCH, MAAiOD1RFKCTOR.

We &re Riving unexcelled service in tbo following
classes of Insurance

Fjdeligv and Guarantee Bondis
Workmen'a Compensation

Contrectors' Bondis Automobile Uiabilty
Persona[ Accident and Tesase Llsblllty

Slckneus Insurance Elevntot Usabiflt And
Eployeri' Limbility 1 Industrial Insurane
013R MOTTO:ý Prompt and just Tresment of Claims,

The British Crown Assurance
Corporation, LloieItd

OF GLASGOW, SCOTLAND
T'h. Right Hon. J, Parker Srnith. Pres. D. W. Maciennan, Gen. Mgr.

Head Offlce for Canada
TRADIERS BANIL BUILING, TORONTO

A. C. Stephenson. M anager Agents wan ted in urepresented dletrita

Il
\ýLFRED WRIGHT

President

1
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THE MONETAEY TIKES

NSIRANCE COMPANIES

"SOLID AS THE CONTINENT"
Bvery year shows a marked incrense in the nuinherof policia for large arniunts plaçed with the North
Axnerican Life.
The fact in significant.

Itpo. that the Company's'financial standing and
business methoda stand the test of expert scrutiny.Noth Amierican Life
'Assurance Company

Hlead Office: - TORONTO, CAN.

ý-,-,,The Home Life
SAssociation

of Canada
Head Office

Hfome Lif. Buidig, Toou
Issues ail POPULAR PLANS
of Life Insurance. Fr.. trous
Restrictions, with Liberai Pri-
vdIlges and OGntrous Guara-

Write for Iilustrative pgnaphiete.
'B. POLL5MpN EVANS. Prelsient
J1 IL MaCUTCHEON,

Managing .Dirco
A. J. WALKBR. Secretary-T)reaue

Thne Western Empire
L fe Assura'nce Company
Head Office: 701 Sornet Blo, Winnipeg, Canada

Low Premiuxns combined with h igh Cash Guarantees,
with Capital and Assets to bacic them more than
sufficient, make the Policy Contracts of this Company
uflusually attractive.
Agents who are Proven Producers can secuïro an
attractive contract with exclusive territory.

WM. SMITH, Managing Director.

AGENTS
EXCELLENT CONTRACTS OFFERED

Gresham Life Assurance Society, Ltd.

Establisheci 1848
ARCH. R. HOWELL, Maa

Your .nquiry for Terms illi be rý

THE POLICtH
LfeComany M UTU A

T'he most in Litfe Insurance for th
WH GivE GUARANTESvx - -- -

Those contemplating Life Insurance
will observe the significance of the
fact that of every fine Policies held
in force by Canadian £ompanies ini
Canada-ONE was issued by

THE GÎREA T- WEST LIF
ASSURANCE .COMPAN
HEBAD OFFICE -WINNIpI

Oiver $81,0OO,OOO in force

GROWING APACE!1
Abundant prosperity ha,
attended the operations of the

Mutu'aI Lif e of Canada
During the pust year in every
depas-tient of its business.

Dath loases were very nwch below the "expected -and asu ssual the, expenses of conducting the busness
veere ver-y n'oderate

Polielia la force Jant. 1,% 1Z - $71,024a7o*

SUN LIFE 0F CANADAÂ
-1911 -

Assets .. . .$ 43,900,885.98
Surplus over ail liabilities, and

Capita Company's Standard 4, 717,073.73
Income, 1011 . 10,1557,335.52
Assurances la Force . 164,572,073.00
Assurances paid for in 1911 26,436,781.19

SUN LIFE POLICIES ARE EA$Y TO SELI.

The PRUDENTIAL LIFi
INSURANCE COMPANY

Head Office - - Winnipeg, Manitol

A YOUNi
WE HAVE

si SOMETI
Holders

et. D C)11
f ave lsad tisir premi

Volumeo
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THE CANADuOA LIFE
in ecd of the past 4 years bas earned a substaiitWaly lncrease interest rate, and

1912 bids fair to exceed i911.

Interest is a most important element ini the earninig of surplus, and this

doubtless accounts for the fact thai i eaeh of the past 4 years the Canada Life
has earned a larger surplus than ever before in lis hiistory.

N .B.-Favorable amortality and Iow cxpenises, the resýuit ot good management, have helped.

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
Hea d Offce - Toronto,

CONFED RAThO StanaEd Life Assurance Co. of EdinbUrgh
I...................... ................... 6,1i

ASSOCIATION Invieatm.tnts under Canadian 13rançh 16 IMaMO

heu. LIER L PLIC CO TRCTSDepoesited with Canadian (lovernmeat and Governrnent

ON AU. APPa.OVa.D PLANS Revnue. over ...- leWG

OFFICEaS AND DiRECTOtS: 801105 dOCafd ... ............ 40,ss61o.e

Preaident: J. K. MACDONALD, ESQ.D.M «ON I.F.WDoACifgetnt

VICZ-PRESIDENT AND CHARIMAN OF THE BOARWDOAS hotAeitOt

W. D. mAr'HEiiW8, PSQ._____________________
Vice.Prcsident

SIR EDMUND OSLER, M.P. flortbern, Lue Assurance Company of Canada
W. H. Beatty, Bsq. Hon. Jas. Y<oung OEO. NAI
John Macdonald, E5$. Vs.wtira Mulock. Eaq. ODN NAI

Sir Wm. White Joacph Henderson. Eft. The paut year ahowed proiresU In evey D.tpirtmeflt.

1). R. Wilkie, BEs. Albert h. GocodeniamI. w.q Wro more buainus. tian w. ever 414

Dan. Supt. of Agencies S.cr.tary and Actua j Our Asas'eta mmount tu naati> a million and a half.

J. TOWER BOYD W. C. MACDONALD, . PA. S. Our___ Xew R.ww for the. Se9urit>' of Policytiolders at

Medical Director 
maitthe mill ion mark.

ARTHUR JURES JOHNSON, M.D., M..CS (en£') 0. r Drat rate Watt amali, ulwung carefui nelctio,
and was pikld for twice tier bV our intereat incom.

IIEAD) OFFICE - TORONTO W. M- OOVENLOCK. Secretary. JOHN4 MIL'NE, Manlng Director.

LONDON L EGood Places for Men Who Work

HEAD OFFICE - ONDON, Canada ýho poaplctosadeikr îllit

Tb*e Compan's ,piidd finial position. unexcelled profit resta.. on ta enuinely large A utxty.year old Company with e

maturitit endowmiti and exceptinally attractive policiea and reattonable rates. Plenty of productv teritotl.

polictea arte togfctrs

Pl inforMation J. P. MAINE. IngPector. Inuti1 gnli UNION MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
frm - B. B. REID,. Assistant ManiagerPrlnd an

PRBID. . RICHARDS, Paarnoaar. HENRI B. MORIN5 Sunsivison
For .gencies ini the Westernl Division1, Pirovinc of Qm*mbec

and Eastern Ontar io, apply te WALTER i. JDOSEPH,
Manager. 151 St. James Streat, Montreai.

An Id'eal Life Assurance Company Mn " 0 lnighmes7 ue i ctTrno

is that wlucl' cant pay aat i.factory returnaq to itS poiicyholders

tnd ai t amt timne build up its polhcy reservea on a sti*li<
basia. Such a courae masures security for the. carmying ouit of
aIl contracta. and places the, company in the, beat possible
position tomanan ts sIulu arnin nboh these fetu Build vOl OWN AGENCY with aCONTINENTAL

T he Im perial L if e towfls and ciiIA. CnietlLf .d. oot

Assurnce Co. of Canada
HAS AN IXCEPTIONAL RECORD

SEVERAL GQOD AGENCY OPENINGS FOR PRODUCERS Lifehisurance SeiIlng
HEA) OFFICE, TORON4TO Abil Give a Man

a chaticé to (ii>' test his

1911 $ 2,700,000 earning powers. Wby don't

1912 - 4,000,000 yt eeo orS.1lr

1913 - 6,000,000 mnatrance for:

These Figures indicate the Progress in New Businss- The Prudential
Past, Present and Future-of the __________

CROWN4 UFE ISURAN4CE CO. WAN Us AOUT

Mead 011k., TORONTO, CANADA

Profitable Agency Opportunities for Producera on Salary THOE pRuDENTIAL IrE5URANCE COMPANYT OF AMERICA

or Comrmission. Appi>' Founded by'JQHN P. DRYDEN, Pioeerof - ndu strialiWfO erneIn Amerlos

WILIAMWALACE Geera Maagm. FRRST F. DRYDEN4, President H4ome Office, NEWARK,. N.J.
WILLAM ALLCE, euoal a~agr. av,orortOd as a Stock Company b>' the. tte of New Jerstey
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C0lnplete particu1ars 'and current 1prices on 'seiect>ed
issues of Canadian Governmenti Municipal and Cor-

poration bonds are containedý in our

QUARTLRLY
BOND LIST

I-vestors are under no ob~lgation in obtaining this list

USTAUISHEOipol CANAD~A LIFE BL.OG.

L.ONDON. ENG. M.ONTREAL

r-


